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T Group Establishing Outdoor
Summer Music Festival Here
$116,408 Library }Three Concert Series Planned
Unit Starts Soon

For this Year on Colony Farms
A natural amphitheatre overlooking a lake will be the

scene this summer of a Music Festival which organizers hope
cultural center of the area.

The new front wing of the Dunning-Hough Library will

SITE OF THIS SUMMER'S Music Fistival on Ply- Chandler are looking over th
mouth Colony Farms im this hillside overlooking a lake.
Tom Kelly. Conductor Way- u
mimbon of the f-ival com

Bad Checks
Four Plymouth business

establishments were each

given bad checks for $89.90 by
a man and woman who are
believed the most wanted
check passers in the nation.

Plymouth police received
all four reports at nearly the
same time last week when the
bank notified the businesses

that the payron checks al-
legedly written by the Wayne,
Screw Products company of
Detroit were worthless.

Aceeptlng the ohee¥*Wre·
Dickerso n's Market, 198
Liberty; Penniman Market,
820 Penniman; Beyer Rexall
Drugs, 165 Liberty; and the
Mayflower Hotel Wine Shop.

All four checks were i-
dentical except for differing
serial numbers. Chief of Police
Kenneth Fisher said that
there is such a company as the
Wayne Screw Products. They
even carried the name of the
National Bank of Detroit in
one corner and a check pro-
tector machine was used.

All checks were made out
to "Frank Darby" and signed

Commission

Studies Budget

, Dunlap and Jack Scott. all
mittoe. and Publisher Paul

Blamed on '
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4
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THIS IS a composite draw-
ing imaued by the Slate Police
of th, man believed r-pon-
sible for passing bad checks
here and during the put 11
yearm across the nation.

by a fictitious "J. C. Ander-
son". Dickersons and the Wine
Shop reported that a woman
cashed the checks there, while
the other two businesses said
that it was a man, Chief
Fisher added.

There are a total of 21
similar checks being held by
authorities in Wayne county
this week, the chief revealed.
All are believed the work of a

be situated in front of the
developing the farm for drain

Top' Artist
man known only as "The
Traveler". He is known to be
traveling with a woman of
about 40, the approximate age
given by clerks in the two
local stores visited by a
woman.

Michigan State police have
issued a special bulletin con-
cerning "The Traveler", call-
ing him the "most wanted
check passer in the nation".
Records show that he has

operated in almost every state
since 1946 and has netted bet-
ter than $300,000 during that
time. He has beem, in Michigan
at least seven or eight times
(probably more>, the State
Police claim, and most recent-
1v before hitting Wayne
County, was in Kalamazoo
where he passed at least four

I checks dated March 29.
' His checks are bogus print-
ed items, the bulletin notes,
usually drawn on existing in-
dustrial firms, naming a local
bank and using proper transit
numbers, but omitting the
routing symbol. Paper is good
quality safety paper and a
check-protector lS used.

The police report showed
that a Detroit address given
to clerks by the passers was
phony.

The true identity of "The
Traveler" has never been de-
termined, State Police say. He
is 40 to 50 years old.

e sile. The symphony will
lake. There are hopes of
, and other cultural event*.

2 Township Dog
Clinics Scheduled

Two dog clinics have been
scheduled for Plymouth township
dog owners at which rabie vac>
cinations can be administered and
new license tags purchased in the ·
same package.

Saturdays May 4 and May 11
have been set aside for the clinics
at township hall. Hours will be
from 9 a.m. until noon and 1 to 5

P.m. 1
Tags must be purchased before

June 1, Clerk Rosalind Broome
pointed out this week. While it is
not necessary to have the rabie
shot administered at the clinic,
proof of the shot must be shown
before a license is purchamed.
Mmey can be saved by *ving
the shot given at the clinic, the
clerk added.

Prices of the licenses and shots
have not gone up this year: The
vaccination will be $2, while the
price of the license for a mate dog
is $2 and for a female, $4.

300 Young
Easter Egn

An estimated 300 youngs-
ters scrambled across Kellogg
Park Saturday morning in
search of Easter eggs-some
of which led to more valuable

prizes offered by local mer-
chants. :

This Was Plymouth's first
Easter egg hunt and those
responsible for its trial, the
Chamber of Commerce and

get underway within the ne:
$116,408; according to.a sumrr
city commission at a special mi

The entire bill will be paid
Mary Hough Kimble Foundati(
taking bids and handling cons

Architect Byron Becker said ,
Monday that work on the build-
ing should start within the next
week or two. Among the first
big jobs visible to the public will
be the razing of the present old
building.

Library personnel have been
busily preparing for tile abandon-
ment of the old unit All library
activities will be confined to th€:
rear wtng constructed three
years ago.

The new colonial unit Will

Warn Children Who
Run to Mailboxes

Children living in areas
where mail is delivired by
truck to a roadside box are
causing concern among Ply-
mouth postal official..

Autitant Postmaster Ernest
Henry aid that young children
often run out to the mailboxes
when tho mounted carrien ar-
rive and some:ime, got behind
or in iront of thi trucks. One
carrier last weik nearly ran
over a young:tor under such
circumitancio. the assistant

polami,lor said. Carriers are
offln -lead b,caus. th.y
null 'Il But and - U chU-
dion an el,ar of Sh, truck.

Par,nts are urged to keep
thek young children away from
th• box until after the truck
h. 1011.

--

iters Hunt

s in Park
prize from Fashion Shoes; Duane
Olds, 138 East Ann Arbor Trail,
from Davis & Lent; Carol Otv.·ell,
1464 West Ann Arbor Trail, from
Kresges; Anna Lee, 9315 Elm-
hurst, from Willoughby Shoes;
Sue Bell, 304 Ann Arbor Trail,
from Dunnings; Kevin King,
42608 Ford, from Minervas: Ste-
ven McCullough, 44067 Gordon,
from Melody House; Mike Evans,
1227 West Maple, from Davis &
Lent: John Breed. 272 Ann,

ct few weeks and will cost

ary of bids approved by the
?eting Monday night.
by the Edward C. Hough and
in, but the city commission is
truction arrangements.

cost considerable more than esti-
mated. When the gift was an-
nounced in March, it v a.: csti-
mated that the new structure
would cost between $75,000 and
$100,000. Bids taken several

weeks ago brought the total cost
up to $141,000. Some of the
building's "luxury items" were
then eliminated and the cost cut

to the $116,408 figure.
The Hyatt Construction com-

pany, with a bid of $71.233. will
be responsible for general con-
struction. The electrical con-
tract for $13,175 went to All-
state Electric. while mechanical

work will be performed by the
Norman Nelson company for
$32.000.

Replacing the frame structure
will be a two-story brick building
of colonial design. The new addi-
tion will make the Dunning-
Hough library the largest in phy-
sical size among the Wayne
County Library System,

Salem Fire Department
Has New Phone Number

A new telephone number was
issued to the Salem Fire depart-
ment Tuesday, it was announced
by department officials. It is
Northville 900.

Those depending upon the
Salem department for service are
urged to write down the number
for future use. A change in the

telephone service to the depart-
ment brought about the switch in
numbers.

Will .Cip 111<11'.U 1 17 11*VUL,1 61114

To be called the "Plymoi
will take place on the Plymoul
intersection of Ann Arbor TrE
of the city. The farm is owne<
of Detroit.

Immediate plans call for t
the first season, two by the Pl
the Detroit Littie Symphony.

Municipal Leaders
Argue Over Water
For Out-County

Over 75 officials from south-
eastern Michigan cities and vii-
lages met at the Mayflower hotel
April 17 to discuss various pro-
posals for insuring a future wa-
ter supply for the area. The as-
sembly of mayors, councilmen,
city managers and other elected
and appointed municipal officials
was the annual meeting of Region
III, consisting of Wayne County
member municipalities of the
Michigan Municipal League.

Region III members elected
new officers for the coming year.
They are: Chairman, Wayne Vil-
lage President Duncan R. Miller:
Vice-Chairman, Grosse Pointe

Woods Mayor Kenneth H. Kop-
pin; Secretary-Tmasurer, R. Don
Pretty, city clerk of Allen Park.

Major discussion at the meet-'
ing centered on the plan the city
of Detroit and Wayne County
each has to provide for the tuture
water and sewer needs in the De-
troit Metropolitan Area. Detroit's
plan to solve the problem wai
outlined by Detroit Water Supply

(Continued on Page 8)
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ith Colony Music Festival", it
.h Colony Farms located at the
iil and Ann Arbor Road, west
1 by Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Pino

hree orchestra concerts during
ymouth Symphony and one by
All concerts will be conducted
, by Wayne Dunlap, permanent
conductor of the Plymouth Sym-
phony.

Dates of the three summer con-
certs will be Sunday June 30,
July 21 and August 11. It is ten-
tatively planned to engage na-
tionally-known artists.

No similar summer artistic

enterprise now exists in this area
and musicians and concert mana-
gen alike agree as to the need
and desireability of an event of
this kind, The festival is expected
to draw large aqdiences from Plj-
mouth, Livonia, Detroit, Dear-
born, Ann Arbor. Northville and
other nearby communities.

Succets of this summer'i pro-
gram may mian an expansion
of the scope and friquincy of
performances in future -anons,
Conductor Dunlap dates. Stage
productions as well al orchestra
concerts are boing conceived
by thi planner, which include
members of the Plymouth Sym-
phony Society. and other in-
toristed citizens.

Conversion of part of the farm
for festival use will soon begin.
There will be very few permanent

' changes made for festival u- this
season, Dunlap explains. Concert-
goers will sit on blankets or on
,@h!rs they bring; murh like at
the' world-famous Tanglewood
summer concerts in New Jersey.
The stage covered by a candy-
striped canopy will be located at
the foot of the hill in front of
the lake and surrounded by trees.

Concerts for the first season
will be held during the late Sun-
day afternoons, the conductor
stated. but night concerts are a
possibility in future seasons.

Tickets will be sold to the con-
certs. Prices for the three-concert
series will be $5 for individual or

$] 0 for the family. A single ad-
mission price has been set at $2.

"In order to make poisible a
project of this size. ' Dunlap
explained. "g onerous com.
munity support is nece#mary.
All those connected with the
organization of the Plymouth
Colony Music Festival are con-
vinced thai it will bi an excel-

tent and distinguished thing
for the community.
"Not only will it make the Ply-

mouth Community a more desir-
able place to live," the conductor
continued, "but it will prove a
strong attraction for all those in-
terested in serious music and

Famous Men's Store; and Renelle

Of $481,730 Error in Voting Machine Setting turn-out was much larger lhan Fisher Shoes.
Although they are not residentsPlymouth Mail, found that the Maycock, 580 Fairground, from drama."

expected, Mrs. Wayne Rubey and Mrs.
of Plymouth, Dr. and Mrs. Pino

Meetink at the high school, the William Edgar led members of have long taken an interest in

A very small segment et
the public attended the an- Pointed Out by Salem Board youngsters were told that the Girl Scout Troops 1, 5, 21 and 22

finding a constructive use for

hunt was taking place in Kellogg who helped guide the young
their farm. Those who have lived

nual public budget hearing Park. The long procession, guided crowd. Lanny West served as
in Plymouth for the past decade

held by the city commission A statement issued by the Salem township board this by adults, Girl Scouts and pohre, master of ceremonies for the will
remember the weaving

school located on the farm which

Monday night. In fact, the week has pointed out that a "regrettable error" was made in went to the park where they were event. many local citizens attended.
turned loose. The Girl Scout; also colored Dr. Pino. a nationally-known

"audience" consisted of only setting the voting machines in the April 1 election which Within five minutes, every the six dozen eggs furnished by eye surgeon, started building

the police and fire chiefs, the the farm project in 1941. HI

managing editor of The Mail
made it impossible to vote certain combinations. Igg w- accounted for. Eggs Stop & Shop. Candy, which was

wori given out to many of also hidden, was furniahed by had long been int,r-ted ir

and the library architect. As a result, one of the Dernocratic candidates for town- th- who failed :0 find any Kresges and Beyer Drugs. soil conservation. helping th<
under th• tries. around the So successful was Saturday's HAPPY PRIZE WINNER in Saturday'l E.tor egg aged and finding a way to unite

So one minute after the ship trustee filed a recount petition, but now has withdrawn bushes and other hiding placis. Easter egg hunt that there is dis- hunt was Carol Oiwell. 1484 W. Ann Arbor Trail. who 1, a community of people in a co-

hearing was opened, it was it "in the interest of community ' - Ten of the eggs were marked cussion afoot already about next operative program of recrea·

closed and the commission harmony".
for prizes donated by merchants. year's event. The hunt is expect- showing her egg to a friend. Barbara Battle. Sheridan lion. work and education. Com-

itself started some informal dis- The following were awarded ed to be on a larger scale, with Ave. She and nine others found eggs bearing messages bining thew, he started Pty-

cussion of how to give the city The township board's statement 1 Residents Invited
prizes: more and larger prizes and in a mouth Colony Farms.

more for its money. declared that Fred C. Verran, one Danna Fulton, 15645 Park, a different location. which entitled them to prizes from merchants. Fabrics were woven by the

The 1957-58 budget does not of the candidates for trustee, filed To Open House · and other items. Sheep were im-
pupils into scarves, upholstery

need to be adopted until May 6. the recount petition with the
Right now, the budget for the

ported and raised on the farm for

coming fiscal year stands at about board to call to their attention  their wool. Fruit· was also grown$481,000. More switches from the fact that the voting machines State Hospital on the farm and sold along with

one fund to another will probably used in the election were incor- the woven goods at a stand still

take place before the budget is rectly set so that voters could not
passed, but the total budget will legally vote certain vote combine-

In connection with National
located along Ann Arbor Road.

The Pinos are now highly in-

undoubtedly not be much higher. lions. Mental Health Week, April 28-

The current fiscal budget was "Subsequent thereto," the state- May 4. Northville State Hospital
terested in the success of the sum-
mer festival and Dr. Pino is

set at $526.485, which is some ment continued, "Douglas K. is extending an invitatian to
working with the group composed

$45,000 higher than the proposed Reading, Salem township at- Plymouthites to attend the sixth
of Gerald Fischer, Plymouth sym-

one. This was due to a "reserve torney, arranged a conierence
phony Society president; Mayor

for contingencies" account this with Dyer C. Baird. attorney for annual Open House this Sunday Harold Guenther, Ralph Lorenz,

year which had assessment Mr, Verran, and at this time. the from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ray Hulce, Tom Kelly, Roland

monies shown that will not be custodian of the voting machines The hospital staff has arrapged ductor Dunlap.
Bonamici, Jack Scott and Con-

(Continued on Page 8) and several voters, made state- tours throughout the hospital in-
ments to substantiate the com- cluding a bus ride through the
plaint of Mr. Verran. . ." grounds. Mental health movies

Opening of Subdivision Thi datiment continued thet will also be shown in the hospital
Daisy Manufacturing

as a resull of thi, unfor:unal/ auditorium. Starts Fund at U of M
Means 75 More Families situation. the lown.hip board Visitors wiU have an opport-

has i„ued ansurances <hal in unity to see what is being done Daisy Manufacturing Company

Siventy-tive mori families. ' 111 future a meri careful in the program for the care and , of Plymouth was among the

or about 330 new poople will supervision 01 the voting ma- treatment of mental illness. Ac- organizations and individuals

bi moving in:o :he onmunily chem and all pham- of the cording to Dr. Philip N. Brown. who have offered gifts, grants and

duo So the opening Shim v„k •leclion ¥All be ob-,ved mo medical superintendent, "since bequests to the University of

of a now subdivision. Parklani that thil will not happen again. the hospital is an integral part of Michigan this month.

Subdivision. located along "This regretable error was no the community, we welcome A grant of $1,000 to establish

Sheldon roid. will have it• doubt a mistake/' the board con- these opportunities to play host the Daisy Manufacturing Com-
grand opening thil Friday. cluded, "and Mr. Verran believes to the people of thin area. We feel pany, Charles H. Bennett

Saturday and Sunday. tMat in keeping with ·good com- that mental health prnblems are Memorial Fellowship Fund was

There won 75 1011 available munity harmony, that he will better underitood today, than accepted last Friday by the Re- •

in the now ana. moining thet withdraw his recount petition and they were fifteen years ago. As  PART OF THE QRCWDS of Young•ters (and adults :his firal hunt. There are discussions to enlarge th, hunt gents of the university. The fund
75 homes and lamilies will b. consider the matter clomed, hoping the public increases its under- is for graduate study in the field

allded to the communily. F. that voters and neighbors in this standing and acceptance of too) who scrambled aero- 1[,Mogg Park Saturday morn- next year. Planners had no idea of how many would of business administratien.

moge about *his n•w divelop- community will continue to live mentally JU patients, we can ing to hunt Euter Eggm la shown in this photo. An #ti- turn out for the affair and were enthuslutic about the Gifts. grants hnd bequests total-

ment. turn to page 4 01 this together as good friends and good - expect further advances in the 
ling $365,842 were accepted by

-dion. citizens." mental health field." matid 300 kiddi- 12 yean and under, participated in large turnout. the regents at the meeting.
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Washtenaw County 4-H Clubs Plans
ForSummertimeRoundup,ApriIDance
· Members of the Saddle Ridge horse clubs, to be held June 30,
t-11 club of Washlenaw county All clubs will be welcome.
jave completed their winter ...

Eathereraft project. The Wonder Workers 4-H club

. Lraders of the group are
of Washtenaw county will spon-

Fharles Gogolih and Mrs. Marge.· ?pr a dance from 9 p.m. to l a.m.
i Ponia. Leatherwork of junior baturday, April 27, at the
sader Donna Frizell will be Superior Town hall, Cherry Hill
ihown at the state show in Lans- and Prospect roads.

All 4-H club members and

their friends :irc jnvited. An Ann
- The club is beginning work on Arbor div jockey will play re-
lurnnier horse projects. They -hold cords.
dint©practices in the club kena *
bt Saddle Ridge. Plans are being Under Franco's government the
made for 3 4-H roundup, sponsor- Falange in 1942 became the only
·d by al} Washtenaw county 4-H legal party in Spain.

1-ii·*876 , 7

Ch D 9,2//t ./

St

Mrs. Charles Armstrong

Service Unites Couple

.

Bird School R 04

Variety of Con
There'll be something for all

the family to enjoy at the annual
Bird School Round-up, to be
from 5:30 to 9 p.m. Saturday,
May 4, at thr school.

Tickets for the chuckwagon are
to be purchased in advance. They
cost $1.25 for adults and 65 cents
for children. The local auxiliary
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
will serve. There will also be a
snack bar, which will not require
reservations to buy food.

Tickets are available at all ele-
mentary school offices and at the
junior high school office.

In charge of planning this af-
fair are general co-chairmen, Mr.
and Mrs. David Gates and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Daniel.

Others helping are chairmen
for tickets, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Bacheldor: finance, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Barbour; publicity, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Vallier; archery, Mr.

Alumni of Northwestern.

InvitedtoDinner-Meeting
Plymouth area residents who

are alumni of Northwestern Uni-
versity are being invited to at-
tend a dinner-meeting May 3 at
which the university's president,
Dr. J. Roscoe Miller, will be the
speaker.

Brooks Whipple, president of

[nd-up to Offer
essions, Games
and Mrs. D. Sand; fun house, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Pentacost, game
room, Mr and Mrs. Hartloff; gun
room, Mr. and Mrs. E. Witthoff,
and merry-go-round, Mr. and PArs.
W. Schmidt.

In charge of the movies ful
the round-up will be Mr. and
Mrs. M. Pierce; strong man, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Stout; balloons, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Robinson: bike tie-
kets, Mr. and Mrs. J. Eder; cake
walk, Mr. and Mrs. M. Fetner and
Mr and Mrs. D. Mather: cotton
candy, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fey; fish
pond, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gaffield;
fortune teller, Mrs. D. Sheldon;
and ginger ale, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Light.

Also working on projects for
the event are Mr. and Mrs. D.
Wood, pie walk; Mr, and Mrs. R.
Wernette, popcorn; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Scalingi, dinner eakes; Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wellman, candy and
bakery; Mr, and Mrs. G. Robin-
son homecraft; Mr. and Mrs.
I. *. Ruge, souvenir stand; Mr.
and Mrs. L. Gould, auction; Mr.
and Mrs. R. Tanger, check room;
Mrs W. Tic·hey, dinner tickets;
Mr. and Mrs. S. Knapp, snack
bari and Mr. and Mrs. W. Sliger,
silhouettes.

Reveal Troth

Four Win Easter Hams
Free Easter hams went to four

Plymouth area shoppers who
entered a contest sponsored last
week by a dozen local merchants.

The first prize was a 12 pound
ham while the next three prizes
were 10-pound hams. The win-
ners were:

1. James H. Mitchell, 1112 Hart-
86·:':h; 2. Donald Aughenbauph
14)55 Starkweather; 3. Mrs. James
Alier, 7085 Haggerty road; 4
Mrs. E. K. Patrick, 11325 East
Side drive.

Coupons appearing in last
week's Mail were clipped and

In Merchant Contest
taken to the participating stores.
The coupons weir coll.·ct,·(1 hatit
day noon and the winners diawn
There were over 850 entnes in
the contest.

Sponsoring thi· 4 v ·nt ·•·re Ply
mouth Hardwarr. Plvmouth
Men's Wear, Saxion Farm and
Garden Supply, Better H„nics,
Bob's Handy Itardwan·, Smith
Mt:·tic Company, Davis & Lrnt,
F sit, ·'s Shots, West Bros. Ap-
pliance. Minerva's. Bill's Market
and Kim; Furniture.

Rend the Want Ads.
--

.
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Distinctive Clothes

And Accessories

: 'that's m

4
'!OUSE_PAINT

1... U. r
home...and --

,p is my paint!"
Take a tip from the Master Painter. He kno:00
that the "Dutch Boy" label is the mark of a top
quality product. He recommends "Dutch Boy"

: Paints because he knows they cover well, wear
: longer and give the longer-lasting beauty a
5 home deserves.

»LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR PAINT PROBLEMS . .

i BOB'S HANDY HARDWARE
PAINTS & WALLPAPER

T816 Penniman Phone 92
.

Evening
is the first time that a Northwes- O/ Sara Luker
the Detroit Chapter and chair-
man of the banquet, said that this

/n Local Calvary Baptitt Church ern president has spoken before
the Detroit chapter. There are
about 1,000 alumni living in the
Detroit area, some of them in

In a seven o'clock double ring satin. The bride's fingertip veil Plymouth, Whipple said.
ceremony in the Calvary Baptist of illusion net was attached to a The meeting will be at the
Church, Plymouth, Shirley lace headpiece with seed pearls. Statler Hotel at 7:15 p.m. To make
Squires repeated her wedding She was given in marnage by her arrangements, Whipple can be
vows wilh Charles Armstrong. father. contacted at 1055 Lincoln Court,
The Reverend P. J. Klassen, pas- Mail of honor Florence Squires, Birmingham. Tickets are $5.

tor of the First Church of God, sister of the bride from Anderson, Parents of students at North- .Port Huron. oificiated at the Indiana, wore a floor length western are also invited.
Saturday, April 20, rites. white embroidered nylon over *

Organist Marvin South of Ply. white satin gown with a pinkmouth accornpanied Carl Holm of satin cummerbund. ending in a Parents Announce
Anderson, Indiana, in the musical bow and sash. She carried cas-
selections, "Because", *'Always" cades of Eafter lilies. Marjorie Dix Troth;
and "Saviour Like a Shepherd Bridesmaids Mrs. Carl Holm of 1.:

Lead Us." The bridegroom sang Anderson and Mrs. Donald Tal- No Wedding Date Set . .6

"I Promise You." bot of Blythe, Ontario, were at-
tired like the maid of honor.Church decorations included an

archway entwined with ivy, with Other attdndants were flower J
candelabras and palms on eE
side.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs, El
Squires of Port Huron, the br
wore a gown with a lace fitl
bodice over satin, with 10

sleeves coming to a point at I
wrists. The overskirt was of ny]
net with lace insets over wh

Publmhed every Thursday at 271 1
Main street. Plymouth. Michigan I
Michigan's largest weekly newi

paper plant.

1, The PLYMOUTH MAII
Telephones - Plymouth

1600 - 1601 . 1602

Entered as Second Class Matter 1

the U. S. Post Office at Plymout!
Michigan, under the Act of Marc

3. 1879.

Subscription Rates
$100 per year in Plymouth

$4.00 eliwhere

PAUL M. CHANDLER, Editor

ich girl Sheryl Elston of Plymouth
and ringbearer Glenn Squires,

do
brother of the bride.

ide The bridegroom, son of Mr. and
ed Mrs. Charles Armstrong of I
ng Anderson, asked Robert Riggs of
:he Dayton, Ohio, to serve as best
[on , man. Others ushering guests were I
ite Jerry Harder, Ronald South, 1

Phillip Truesdale and Roger
Stump,

m, The bride's mother wore a
b navy blue crepe riress with
5- matching accessories, while the

mother of the bridegroom chose
a dusty rose late dress. Both had

L orchid corsages.

For a reception held in the
church parlors after the cere-
mony 150 came from Ontario,

In Flint, Detroit, Port Huron,

!;; Indiana and Ohio.
Wearing a beige and aqua

sheath dres¢ with matching coat
and accessories, the new Mrs.
Armstrong departrd with her
husband fot a southern honey- Marjorie Dix
moon. The couple will make their ,
future home in Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dix of

The bride is a teacher in Riley Salem announce the engagement
junior high, Livonia. Mr. Arm- of their daughter, Marjorie, to S.
strong teaches in South Junior Edward Kranz, Jr., son of Mr. and
high, Garden City. Mrs. Sylvester Kranz of Ply-

mouth.

Latter Day Saints Church No wedding date has been set.
Edward graduated from Ply-

Will Serve Public Dinner mouth high school in 1955. Mar-
A special dinner, open to the jorie is a senior at Northville high

public, will be served by the Re- school.
organized Church of Jesus Christ *
of Latter Day Saints from 5:30 to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markham

8 p.m., Thursday, April 25, at the visited their uncle and aunt, Mr.
Masonic Temple in Plymouth. and Mrs. William Watson, in

Davisburg and Mrs. Watson's
Hugh Capet, in 967. became the father, Harry Norris, in Holly on

first king of Fr.il. Easter.

MINERVA'S 
857 Penniman Ave. Phone 45

NEW SLANT'

U 44

Main at Penniman Telephone 414

OPEN MAY 1st

JosepKs
Beauty Shop

1- . ..

Sara Ann Luker

Mrs. Frances Luker of 290 E.
Pearl street, and Jack Luker of
Royal Oak announce the engage-
inciit of their daughter, Sara Ann,
to Kenneth Ray Joslin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Odell Joslin of Flint.

No wedding date has been set.
Sara Ann attended Plymouth

high school. Her fiance attended
school in Tiptonville, Tennessee.
I -- .- I

Featured in your j
featuredat

33532 Five Mile Rd. (2 blks. W. Farmington Rd.)

Livonia, Michigan

you're Invited 1

Grand Opening
1:00 to 4:00 P.M. -1 Refresl

STAFF, VIRGINIA FERI

Phone GA. 4-0050

avolite li Lu86U.LIles ...

to Our

May 5th
hments Favors

IELL TRAINED

Evening by Appointment

110 MORE MORNING
IBACKACHE|

-EPEDICS

it for a
month' FREE TRI"expense

Ijf

4

4.

Re ,/'' ./3

TOMO ;C,· 7
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With every step you take. Silf Skin's
New Slant "gives" at the thigh and
draws in your tammy...both ag :Ae

Dery same timet No seams. no
1 bones, no center panel! It'* tront

full-tashioned like the famouo

Sitf Skin pantie zirdlet
 Aboavailable i Silf Skin'I
' Super Control...extra lirm

knit that oombine.

spring-back with
comfort 1 SS.95

500 Forest Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 17 .,i=. ..

i

For extra.pretty subtraction,
"Sleek" Girdle by Formfit.
Lightweigh: Dacron elastic
combines with satin elas·tic

front and back panels for
comfortable shaping, JUk for
No. 1182, 16 inch length,
sizes 26 10 34, in While or
Black. Also available in

15 inch length. sizes
25 to 34, No. 1181.

t - L $1950 $
14 White 1350Mack

The girdle that comes in your regular misses

BUDGET

SATISFYING

TERMS

ALL NEW FOR 1957 ... CON-SEALY BEDS AND REDI-BED c
WITH THE NEW INTERCHANGEABLE FABRICS.

-

"FURNISH YOUR HOME BETTER FOR LESS"

. D. GALIN & SON
FURNITURE - TELEVISION - APPLIANCE

849 Pon /,Ian Phone Plymouth 293 or 467

t

7.-- Sllms 7
r you

while

Lf.ifilillillillilifil yOU
r walk

beuuse the
knit'Ion '
the biast

1

Small. medium. 0
larie. atm ble 522_ wh ite
N,lon clutic /5.95

, dress size. Makes the most of fashion.

Dress Sized

Girdle

Fform fit
It'• easy, it'§ smart to wear Formfit's "DRESS
SIZED" girdle. Euy to choo, behuse your
dre. and girdle size are the same. Smart to wear
because your "DRESSS/ZED" girdle will per-
form stimming miracles. Lightweight nylon elas.
tic net is cleverly seamed and
bias cut to nip 05 inches at waist $
and hips. White with Pink em.
broidery or Black. Size. 10 to 20.

Start vour dimmina

1650

treatment high. with "Life"
Girdle No. 1590 by Formfit.
Controls your midriff.
eales inches off your waist
and hips. Light nylon
:affeta and French elastic.

15.inch length in waist
' sizes 26 to 34. White or

Pink. Also available in

White, 16 incb length,
rio. 1690.

_11650

,



Six Local Women to Attend

AAUW State Convention
Six Plymouth women will re. r

present the local branch of the·
American Association of Univer-
sity Women at the annual state
cori vention to bi· held in Grand
Rapid,; April 26-27, according to
Mrs. A. E. Gulick, branch presi-
dent.

1)elegates attending the conven-
tien, which will be held at the
Pjntlind Hotel are Mrs. A. E.
Gulick, Mrs. J. R. Barnes, Mrs.
C. C. Wiltse and Mrs. R. E. Hous-
ton. Alternate delegates at the
Friday sessions will be Mrs. K. L.
Hulsing, Mrs. B. W. Secord and
M ri. R. N. Fritz.

Included on the agenda of the
two-day session ts the adoption
of a legislative program for the
Michigarr branches to follow.
Combined branches in Michigan
have a membership of over 7600.
A new state president and sccre-
tary will also be felected.

Key note speakers will include
Dr. Laura Bornholdt, AAUW &
associate in International Rela.
tions from Washington. D. C., and
Dr. Clarence Hillberry, president
of Wayne State University.

Local delegates will also at-
tend workshop sessions. i

t -
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k

Roberts-/Mills

Wedding Rites 
Read in /ndiana
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BUY NOW-SAVE ON

HOUSE A

L

n. 7-3. ,

41-1'-lc,_,
13 hy

1.:,5

IVEEK!
. . .and every

week at

MINERVA'S!
BABY WEEK SPECIALS - April 28- May 4

HINIIN{,1

1 i':

BEVERLY BROWN. past youth activi ties chairman and new president of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary. prosents trophiei to winners in the VFW poster
contest: first place, David Schmidt of Allen School: second place. Richard Ridley of
Cherry Hill school; and third place, Michae 1 Carney of Gallimore school. Receiving
honorable mentions wore Shirley Meyers. Bruce Hudson, and Bonnie Gibson all from
Gallimore school and Hugh Sarah of Trues dale school. Eighty-six posters were entered
in the contest by fifth and sixth graders in P lymouth schools.

High School Senior

k

7

A

4

r

1

. · I 73./ FW*f

Mrs Linden F. Mills
Mr. and Mrs. J. 2. Roberts 01 i

1398 Penniman avenue announce

the marriage of their daughter, I
Sharon Kay, to Linden F. Mills,
son of ¥r. and Mrs. Hawley
Mills of 625 Pacific.

The wedding took place Febru-
ary 2 at Angola, Ind.

Both gratiuated from Plymouth
high school in 1956. The bride-
groom is attending Michigan
State University. The couple plan
to make their home in Plymouth.

June Bride-Eelect Feted
At Two Parties in Detroit

To Wed Serviceman,
bride-elect of Richard Root of

Betsy Eichstedt of Detroit,

Plymouth, was honored at twoStationed in Germany bridal showers jn Detroit. Attend-
ing were Mrs. Donald Jewell and
daughter Ellen and Mrs. Charles i
Root. Jr., of Plymouth and Mrs. 1
Ralph Jewell of Buchanan, Mich.

The couple will be married
June 15. Both are juniors at the
University of Michigan.

3-4-8 SPECIAL
.

, D

HOUSE PAINT

Ch.ck th.

Top Quality
Formula righ#
on #he c..1

GA'.

Top savings with top qualityl Spectacular, new house
paint saves you money in two ways! First. you can
get this 100:f, pure Lead-Zinc-Titanium hgse paint
at this sensationally low pricel Second, yo save on
costly home repair bills by protecting your house with
this long-lasting paint. Four-season paint hides better,

spreads farther, retains its color far longer. -Self-
clcans" itself evenly and slowly. In white and 6 colors.
Grt some today!

PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT"

* - 1 570 S. Main - Plymouth Ph. 727
Mr. and Mrs. William Michaels

of Ann street entertained at a -
family dinner Easter Sunday for             - -2 M.. UIAI'kK bET,
and Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Corliss
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin MichaelCardigan, cap, bootee set

many colors
and Mrs. Raymond · Michael, ofaintyrihand kembreyrl, -Allen, Nancy and Michael, Mr. It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads. -

Exte. Plymouth, and Alr. and Adrs. ·
Spwiall , up 99' and $399 Charles Anderson, of Detroit.                  --

1 ...

 TRAINING PANTS 1 RECEIVING BLANKETS
..ul.,4 69€ SPECIAL PURCHASEAll Sil"

2 for $115Rig. 39, 3 for sl°°

Jacquelyn Diane Johnson . from SERTA RESTOKRAFT
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson

of 9}15 Corinne street announce
the engagement of their daughter, MAKES THIS AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY!
Jacquelyn Diane, to Gerald A.
Edwards of Belleville.

ALL ABOARD the Niagara Falls-New York-Wash- Gerry is the Soil of Mrs. Doro- All='ll-

ingion express ... Senior Girl Scouts of troop I left in thy Edwards and the late Mr,
Edwards. He is in the Unitedfull uniform Tuesday. April 22. by train from Detroit for States Air Force, stationed ina tive-day trip to the east. The troop of 10:h graders Germany.

72

earned all of the money to finance the trip through sales Jackie is a senior at Plymouth
for baked goods. rummag• and teddy bears. Going on ihe high school.

COMFORTER AND , Marshall North. assistant leader, and troop members *jaunt will be Mrs. Sheldon Baker. troop leader. Mrs. been set.
No definite wedding date has

PILLOW SETS CONTOUR CRIS  Sydney Van Aker. Christine Baker. Susan Campbell, Members of the Mayflower T.f....

SHEETS-R,4. $1.19 Beisy Edgar, Georgene Graham. Joann Nagy, Carol Ann contract bridge club were guests

Regular $399 , North, Jeanne Russell, Allison Scon Judy Walsh and Tuesday of Mrs. B. E. Gues on ..4.4.m $'.4 1.- 0. Pr..
$5 99 bby We•k Sharon Woods. Blunk street.

Sp«i.,1 --  611& Easy Terms!1 4 . -- -Il..

City Manager Speaks to U.M Class ./1 .1
e .. .11

88'
/1 ..J

9,=C)13*4
AL x K %024 NEW,=,-
\304*£.92 221

F ---

by Carl Peterson
I wonder whatever happened

to fhat plan the FCC had for
issuing licenses for short-range
two-way portable radio sets for
the public. "The public" ,
that's you and me and the fellow
down the street. But I haven't

seen many local folks packing a
transmitter with their lunch.

There's no doubt about the
many possible uses for the

walkie-talkie... but there are
drawbacks, too. A fellew with a
walkie-faikie would always be
available...no matter how
many doors he closed behind
him. And there'd be no alibi for
the lad who says, "Honey, I
would have called you ... but I
was,101 near a phone." Personal
quiz shows would be real popu-
lar, with prize questions like,
"Wei re are you now?"

A lem from Gotham tells
of a pressman who fell into Ihe
pres.es at the New York Times.
Fortunilily he escaped iniury-
seems he wain't fil to print. We
would like fo remind you though

' that The New York Times with
"All the news thars fli to prinr
is on sale at our store Sunday
after 4 P.M

 STROLLER SPECIAL!  BABY JUMPER!
Stu,dy and 695 ...ularly $1Coll.psible $695

.

Choose yoir baby'; needs from the largest sele
of Infant'$ Apparel in Plymouth . . ..

MINER VA'S
"Save while you spend-We give S&H Green Stai
857 Penniman-opp. Post Office Phon

Bolt cb,ine.ing 1.1 ii 10, SPI
miracle #hi¢, band.em. treat Baby Wet
broidered ve,4 onli

for Baby Week.$5.95-$10.95

"95 Speaking before a University of
Michigan advaneed politi e,a 1
science class of graduates and

ction undprgraduates Monday, April
22, Plymouth's city manager, Al-
bert Glassford, stressed the need
for training facilities for both
operating personnel as well as
training personnel.

The class, a municipal seminar,
has been studying local city
management. Glassford said the

mps - maFter's degree candidates ask-
ed many questions covering such

4 45 , subjects as purchasing policit·s,
: bid taking, standardization of

ring and sionmer, too, in our
4 tate. Every item specially purcbased
..every ilem a real Uue. Hurry, saL¢!

i quipmeng how to decline gratui-
tites, and paving and sewer pro-
jects by contract as compared to
force account.

In his talk, Glassford went over
problems of a manager in rela-
tion to pulplic works und utilities,
from the Doint of view of both
construction and supervision of
day-to-da operations.

The ela#s is taught by Univer-
sity polit,cal science professor
Arthur W. Bromage, author of
"Introduction to Municipal
Government und Administration."

0 :rir rbrnfenmg fer,
.dord*le in perind-
nently:pleated n}lo•
and tart. .· -

$5.95-$15.95

*ci#luysfor
J

T

APRIL 28 THRU MAY 4

B•bi gen the bargains...ait. rrtly wearablet

OPEN THURSDAY,

FRI. & SAT. 'TIL 9

 Choow AMY W.y T. Poy.,. AY
--r.. C.0 1. P...1. P.r D•Yl /

COMPARE!
0 Extra-Heavy Inner,prings For

Firm, Resilient Comfort!
I Extra Levelizing Layer Pro*ects

Mattress ... and yout
I Both Sides Fully Insulated With

Top Quality Upholstery!
* Upholstered to Perfection wilh

Beautiful Long-Wearing
Coverings!

I Box Spring and Mattress
Matched to Each Other for

Support and Wear!
I Made by The Maker; of Famous

Serta "Perfect Steop-r'*'
Mattress!

Millk Mi,Yown.joil,
SLEEP SOFA

A beautiful sofi by dly, converts to . full.
size bed for real .bowng comfort if night

SPECIAL

AVE! PURCHASE

r

1 40'ki,Fl IUW

AA

Dress and dip set is
b..d-mdde of ¢mbroi. Toppe, set, fine (omb

£0110„\ b„;1*

I.:..4

1 NG im

Bogota, Colombia, citizens held
special services to pray for rain.
then had to Call for Red Cross aid '

 when a flood came. Disasters,public and private, are times

,ed when you like to know where See our big selection of
...ie& to go for help. When illness

Shawl, 41-ove, pattern, Cardigait, cap, boot ee D.:inty yoke dress and in pl,tic, eldstic bdck. your doctor know the value of ma
occurs in your family, you and EARLYbod

- 6.0,4-tied tringe, 1411(, set of nlion, knit p.11- rujjled panty, trimmed dependable, accurate prescription$1.49 - $1.95 . idlon-iatin bow tri•:. ter,i, d,unt, band em- uitb!•te; wad>able. $195 - $3.95 Service. Our highly qualified AMERICAN$2.95 -$6.95 broidery $2.95 - $3.95 pharmacists assure you of these

$2.95 - $3.95 qualities . .

ACCESSORIESSPRING COATS 20% REDUCTION
DUNNING'S 2;7'kU 6...Sorn. Vou  .. IN PLYMOU™ - PHONE 811Infants To Size 12 SPRING COATS

PETIRSON DRUG and ANTIQUES
1.-

M OFF Misses and ladies 500 Forest - Plymouth Phone 17 040 W. Ann AA}or Trail 595 Fomt In Plymouth Next to Krogerphone 2000 .'

$15950 

a

r ill
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TWO MODEL homes are open al the new Parklane
Subdivision. the Economy shown at left (above) and the
Easy Living. At •ide is part of the kitchen interior of the
Easy Living which comes equipped with a Hotpoint
built-in oven and range and disposal. Homes are on east
side of Sheldon road.

0

FANTASTIC 1 1 .

now do itiourself I PRICES

..

'-I

 COMPLETE CAMERA DEPARTMENTDISCOUNTS ON ALL

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS, TV's,
HiFi's, TAPE RECORDERS

r.gs KODAK BROWNIE TURRET

MOVIE CAMERA
FILM SALE Three F 19 Lenses

Lis:$79.95
Artificial or Daylight

0mm Color $5750Roll Film ..... . $1,79 Gr _8mm Color

ONLY $1°° 35mm Color
Migazine Film .. $2.89 EASY CREDIT TERMS

PLUS
620-120-127
20 Exp. ...... $1.49 G.E. PHOTO FLASH BULBS

COST OF Black & White Film

PER HOUR SHAMPOO -
LIQUID 3 Roll...........95• 97' doz.

, HOOVER CLOCK RADIO

$29.95 G.E

'. AMAZING NEW RUG CLEANER CLEANS Modil 63

= RUGS AND CARPETS SO FAST AND 75-Home Parklane Subdivision Opens Friday s699 Our Price s1995
: EASY IT   TAKES ONLY 1 HOUR TO With Deluxe MOTOROLA AC-DC

I CLEAN AVERAGE Un RUGS Parklane Homes, a 75-home subdivision, is this Friday of- Aachmenls _ PORTABLEficially opening in the western part of the city. S95 A/0.- RADIO-(712*7<* u * *  . the two-square-mile city of Plymouth and will probably be EASY CREDIT TERMS 1 2450
The development.is among the largiest ever opened in

.VIN

uzz-.s,-At. - It is located on the east side of Sheldoti road, opposite Pty-
among the last large subdivisions withinithe boundaries.

E 1 MOT.9(FS ·<ir,6& ,61 I. mouth Colony Subdivision. THE PERFECT .//0.-
FOR

,

Two model homes have been erected by Parklane Homes,A. ...

SAMI TIMI , \Gli.

- 1

. 1

-         joi#&-

I ' Mekes rugs ond carpets Xs
- . h.6 ..d cio./

. u *• d.y you 0.1 *.m

Uj N
-2 Inc., which wilt be open for, -

public inspection. The subdividers. but It-in Hotpoint oven and range,are interested in selling both the dIMposal unit. bathtub enclosure,lots alone or with homes.
sliding glass doors onto the cover-

Most of the subdivi:don .is ed patic]. Raill homes have three
wooded and the 75 lots range in bed rooms i full basoments, all-
width from 60 to 75 fi,et. Depth is :iluminum sliding windows, storm
130 to 150 fect. windows ahd screens. Baths are

There will be a concrete walled in feramic tile.
street sewers. city water and VaughanIR. Smith is realtor for
sidewalk. plus other private the subdivision.
utilities. Prices of homes begin Even though the homes and
at $14.500. subdivision have not been of-
Homes on the west edge of the ficially open for inspection, a

subdivision hark up to Sheldon number of lots have already
road. .. green bell" will be been sold. Friday. Saturday and
planted near the road for add- Sunday will be the grand open-
ed privacy. ing days. 1

The two homps shown by the Parking ' facilities have been
builder are Easy I.iving und the provided off Sheldon road for
Economy. The Easy Living, visitors. Models will be open
higher priced of tfu· two, contains daily from 1 to 8 p.m.

i „.an; on Malia„ae mil.Iort, Plonae

6,%.-

/ Thorouth

action

/ removes all

' dirt ind irime

Opirati

UST POUR -3
SHAMPOO SOLUTION
INTO TANK

r-/2:a &£
4 r, imst Ie-r im

1 bottle

sham,00 ind
6 4.fls

water: NO mixtor.
MIXING! 4 noutll 10'

 3,•40 *12
PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT"

570 S. Main - Plymouth Ph. 727

.

 It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads
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Must Lead Race for Air Superiority

4

a*

-4 GRADUATION LAY-A-WAY
NOW

PRESENT

Astiw#44P•y a little
e.ch week

and by graduation
lime you €•n
presen, the
perfect giffl

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

From $5750

. We Repair Cameras and Proiectors
EVERYTHING FOR THE

PHOTOGRAPHER

MODERN

LIVING

ELECTRIC
SKILLET

in popular family lize
with matching hi-

dome cover

1265
I Fully Wash.ble

Sealed Unil -

Completely
Waterproof

I King-size square
meal s#le
11'/2*111/2

I Exclusive G.E. heat-

ing element Com-
plete wit, cover,
corel and recipe
book.

The race for technical superior-
ity over any potential enemy
must never be relaxed. Air Force
research and development is con-
tinually directed toward surpass-
ing Other countries' efforts in
military aircraft. This was the
basis of a discussion at a recent

I meeting of thu, Plymouth Flight
of the U.S. Air Force Rl'Sers r.

Fred Bunts of Livonia, meniber
, of the local unit, led thi, discus.

sion. lie has broad expert-ience,
both from a civilian and military
standpoint, with military air-
craft design, manufacture and
procurement.

Bunts stated that establishine
the requirement for an aircraft
by specifying what characteri.4-
ties it must havr is the first sten
in the design proce>s. 1-Ie showed
that the entire design process
forms a cycle that continues
through plans for developing this
aircraft, preliminary design pro-
posals, actual design work and
early tests, and flights tests, Even
when an aircraft has passed rigid
flight tests and is declared ready
for operational usel the Air re-
search and development com-

mand doe not relinquish its in-
terest, Thi ughout the entire life
of an aircrtift, from the prelimin-
ary design sketches until the air-
craft is ready for salvage, changes
must be made to correct de-
ficiencies and to apply the re-
sults of the most recent reicarch
and development. Knowledge
gained from the design and use
of one aircraft may help in 
establishing the requirements for .
a more ad*anced aircraft and for -
drawing up new designs, but the
coniplete cycle of research and 
development begins anew with
each airer*ft, Bunts points out. 

During he design process of an
aircraft the Air Force must main- 
tain constant control in order to
focus the efforts of the planner, 
scientist and manufacturer on
meeting the needs of the Air I
Force andjon developing the air- -
craft as part of a complete 
weapon s'stem.

The "rdgulars" welcokne visi-
toi's on lihe second and fourth -
Tuesdays I at the Veterans .
Memorial I Building on N. Main -
street.

.

MR ///l
E 04•

A REAR PORCH reached from the dinette through SPEAR'S JEWELRY &

sliding glass doors are a feature with the Easy Living CAMERA SHOP
home being displayed starting tomorrow in Parklane

27201 Plymouth Rd. next to Sweeney'sSubdivision.

Open Daily 9-9 - Sun. 10-6 KE. 5-7318

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

1.

.

CLIP THESE COUPONS:
AND SAVE UP TO 2,101 1.V /0. m

PLANT MAY DAY SPECIALS - WEDNESDAY, MAY 1 ONLY 
---311

SHADE TREES 1  PEAT 1
1.

NOW!  miw MO-
PEAT MOSS.

1. * 1.
The new pa=:e  - 7 cu. ft. bale Bring in this 1.

coupon Wed., 1-*-Nwt•*¥r 'i··

PAYMENT PLAI

REGULAR DELUXI
1 V

plus...

5 Road
500-16 Hazard
Blackwall

Blackwall L--
THESE ARE ALL BRAND NEW TIRES I \44

'/6..:.tx·*j
··.4

LEE ADVANCED , 0.4.'

SUPER DE LUXE <
1957 IST UNE, TOP QUAUTY, WIn

20 MONTH ROA0 HAZAR0 GUARANT

SAVE
Attention Farmers:

Up to $11.65 on 8.00-15
Up to $10.70 on 7.60-15 Let Us Check Your Tractor
Up to $ 9.95 on 7.10-15
Up to $ 9.25 on 6.70-15 and Truck Tires No; ...
All S.1.. Prices Plus Tax and

Your Old R•capp.ble Ti.

SAVE             -

UP TO VINCSTire Service FREE

50% ON Vulcanizing - Recapping - Used Tires
TIRE

GUARANTEED Farm Tractor and Truck Service INSPEaION
RE-TREADS

384 Starkweather (Northville Rd.) Ply. Phone 1423

..TIRES,

/ SPECIAL .
SPECIAL 1 2

Ouarantee

95
670-15

1- ------- .

EE

up to

$

1. , 1 - 1.May I only
. IC...1,1 1 16,1- L--- -------.

1- , € hibrG JUDIOLUS
- Ill - -------

,

1 Bring this Coupon I

in assorted colors . . BULBS 1
 This tree combines fast growth with de- 1 0 6 large flowering DAHLIAS, I Wed , M•y 1 only I  

pendability and color. Green foliage shades
to golden yellow tips. ALL 3 - 00 1 "

1. $15.00 $12°° Our BEGONIAS, assorted $5.03 value
  6 double, camellia-flowered 1.

Value price! L _______________ -2.
 Silver Maple and CALIFORNIA REDWOOD -1/

White Birch Trees

 Sycamore ...... PATIO PLANTERS ':
 Crimson King

Maple Trees .... 0. $3.25 to $12.05 0 OFF thi. Couponware or Oct•gon 15 Bring in 1.

. Wed, May 1 only  - ill- - ------------- Il -

• FRUIT TREES YES! WE HAVE .

I APPLE  75 PEACH - 1 I .

 4-5 Ft. 4-5 Ft. THE NEW •
Plant BLEEDING HEART Now! IMPROVED ..

*Now's the time to put in 
I , FLOWERING SHRUBS TURF BUILDER 
 We've a large assortment!

-

0 - .

. OPEN SUNDAYS FREE PARKING -tyr--1\ .
1 -.-.=grm-·- ouIX BUSINESS IS GRO WING_LE....z: S¢*001(UFF .0 -\

.   « '7 .
I A,1/1 //]261 ,]trlillilltlilllillitikli'Z--261'I- 3:72*i •

,

. f vp-- i

UP

. UP -Ill.im.li. RM

$4

Turf
Builder

6

t



OBITUARIES

Mrs. Jeannette Cruse

Mrs. Jeannette Cruse, 39. of
15173 Cavour street, Livonia,
passed away Friday, April 19, in
thi· Ziegler Osteopathic hospital.

Mrs. Cruse, a life resident of

this area, was born March 20, 1918
in Detroit, daughter of Elva and
Conrad Esslin of Redford.

She is survived by her hus-
banrl. Leonard: her parents; twin
daughters Nancy and · Norrna
Wrstfall and a Non, Louis West-
fall of Livonia; five sisters, Mrs.
Leona Armstrong of Cheboygan,
Mrs. Vii·ginia Smith of Northville
and Mrs. Patricia Crippen, Mrs.
Genivieve Patrick and Mrs. Rose-
niarte Garrett, all of Redford; and
two brothers, Lionel Esslin of
Detour, Mich.. and Frank Esslin
of Cavina. Calif.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Monday, April 22, at the Easter-
I,ne Funeral Home in Northville
The Reverend John Taxis of the
Nurthville Presbyterian church
officiated.

Interment was in Rural Ilill
cemetery, Northville.

Abram Tilley

A retired commandant in the
Salvation Army, Abram Tilley of
145 Claremont avenue, Mount
Vernon, N. Y., passed away at 1
p.rn., Friday, April 19, at Mt.
C:irmel Mercy hospital in Detroit
after a five week illness.

Mr. Tilley was born May 7,

, Site of the funeral services, hcld
. at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday. April 23,
with Colonel George Marshall of-
ficiating. Burial was at BIos.,om
Hill cemetery in Concord. Ar-
rangements were made by the
Schrader Funeral Home.

Mrs. Anna M. Evsich

Mrs. Anna M. Evsich passe*
away Friday, April 19, at the
home of her son. Frank, of 1087
N. Mill street, after a long illness.

She was born June 16, 1899, in
Slunj. Yugoslavia, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George Katich. Ifer
husband, Thomas, preci ded her
in death.

Mrs. Evsich has been visiting
in Plymouth since Dectmher
1956. although h,·r home is at 309
W. Longyear, Bissemer, Mich.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Helen Clinansmith, Mrs.

Betty Matiska and Rose Evs,ch,
all of Plymouth; six sons, Michael
and John of Ypsilanti, Joseph of
Cincinnati, Ohio. George of North-
ville, James of the U. S. Air Corp
and Frank of Plymouth; and ten
grandchildren.

After funeral services Monday.
Apill 22, at St. Sebastian Catholic
church in Bessemer, burial was at
Riverside cemetery in Bessemer.
Arrangements were made by the
Schrader Funeral Home.

Mrs. Birdie W. Schremir

After a long illness, Mi·x. Birdie

PLYMOUTH LIONS presenied their annual check last Thursday night to the
Leader Dog School at Rochester. It was ac cepted by Bill McCreaey. a graduate of the
school and now a law student at the U of M. MeCreaev sooke on the nrnhlme r.f

Localite Taking ,
Grand Rapids has been crowd-

rd from Tuesday through today I
by thousands of safety.minded I
people from all types of leading
industries, educational and
governmental agencies from the

' entire state of Michigan.

Included in the group has been i
Mrs. Lewis Sawyer. 7505 Canton
Center road, Plymouth, who is
treasurer of tile Women's division
of the Michigan Safely Confer-
ence.

A novel approach has ' been '

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

for. £44
- -a .t 741 · 11
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Part in State Sail
taken by the women's division ir
this year's conference. "A Day at
the Safety Fair" has been plan-
ned, a program not only educa
tional but entertaining as well.
Safely ideas are being exhibited
and exchanged in a fair atmos-
phrir on the midway with music
and clowns.

Participating in this Safety Fair
are repriesentatives from women's
safety organizations throughout
tlic, entire state. In the main ring
will be demonstrations showing

WHY N<

*115260
,=€1 1
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ly Conference .--- -.
the newest safety developments.
rhis yrar a new angle links the.

women's division with the rural
division. Ben Duguid, chairman of.
the rura] division, will put on a.
"Don't Clown with Safety" show•
in the main ring in the Grand;
Rapids Civic Auditorium. 0

.

Mrs. Howard Sharpley was.
hostess Tuesday afternoon toi
members of her contract bridget
group in her home on Main.
street. '

.

.

.

4144".I
.

BETTER REST NOW :
W. Schremser of 495 Beek road, -

WITH THESE BIG APRIL VALUES1870, in Newfoundland, Canada, Canton township, passed away at learning to use a seeing-eye dog. From left are Walter Drummond. Roland Widmayer,p,n of Mr. and Mrs. William 1 1 a.m.. April 2 1. in the H:trilon Bill West. McCreaey. Al Horvath and Pal F inlan. Aid to programs lor the blind is the -Tilley. Married July 5, 1894. his Convalescent home, at the age of
wife, Jessie, preceded him in 75 chief purpose of the service club.

tho-Posture Innerspringdeath. In October 1956 Mr. Tilley Daughter of Molly Vaughn and
c:imp to this community from James Wood, MrA. Schrernser was
Elmira, N. Y.

born January 17, 1882, in Lcaven- Social Notes ttress and Box SpringSurviving are six daughters, worth, Kensas. She came to this
Mrs. Blunche N. Brown of Vinal- comrnunity in I943 from Detroit.
haven, Maine, formerly of Ply- Surviving are two sons. Charles

$99 Value!mouth; MA. Winifred Cowan of J. O'Donni·11 of Plymouth ancl --
- 1Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. Mrs. Mabel Terence O'Donnell of Kodiak,

Thomas of Framingham, Mass., Alaska;, two brothers, Wordic· Mr. and Mis. Robert Deyo and Dr. and +Irs. A. E. Van Ornum K, nneth Morrison of Delroit, Mr.

Mrs. Bessie Armstrong of Natick, Wood of Mission, Kansas, and daughter, Susan, of Van Wel't,  were ditii,ft· hosts Tuesday eve- and' Mis, Fred Stunning and Mr. ,r Only
Ma«. Mrs. Dorothy Lewis of Elmer Wood of Easton, K:,nlias; a Ohio, and Mr, and Mrs, Bruce · ning 10 Dr,land Airs. flarth·tt Iless and Mrs. Gadic[ Funderson of Li-
Elmit'a, N. Y.. and Mrs. Evange- sister. Mrs. Stella Thorman of Deyo and daughter, Pamela, of ' and famil and' Mr. and Mrs. vonia.!2 *Wilt'Uait.aeks#ia fw:Nil=k, iriadlifoori.a: 2:1; South Milwaukee, Wise., were EITHER PIECE SINGLY $39.50
Mass.: nine grandchildren and 14 grandchild. Eafter weekend guests in the ,
great grandchildren. Funeral services were hold at home of their parents, MI. and '

The Salvation Army Meeting 2 p.m. Wednesday, April 24, at Mrs. Harry Deyo on Church FURNISHED HOUSE-FOR SALE-LIVONIA Stearns Foster famous in,uld cushion *eal
Hall in Concord, N. H., was the the Alden-Han-incton and Soils street. Mrs. Bruce Dryo and

- Funeral Home in Bonner Springs, daughter remained for a two edge construction, hinge-locked coils, all
cotton felt padded! Replic, your old m•ttre••

- ,'-illb/.- -*---1rl//. Kansas. week's visit with her parents, Mr. I
at big sivings nowl

Interment was at Banner und Mrs. Roilin Balsley in Liu>-
:1 ..... , Springs cemetery. Al·r·ancements nia.

Funeral Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jew·pll of BUDGET TERMS!

were made by the Schrader ...
1

Buchanan, Mich., were guests of*
Baby Girl Pardon : thrir son and daughter and faini-

The new-born daughter of Mr. lies. Mi-. and Mrs. Don Jewell of Since 1923
and Mrs. Dwight John Pardon of Hat*tsough and Mr and Mrs.
15575 Maxwell street died on the Charles Root, Jr., of Ann street.
day of her birth. Thursday, April • • •

118 in St. Joseph Mercy hospital Billy Davis of Livonin cole-

- 1 Services were held Friday April 12.  : By owner, immediate possession, spacious 5 room frame ranch

 in' Ann Arbor.
brated his fourth birthday on 1

BLUNK'S
April 19, at Cadillac Memoria i ... , home COMPLETELY FURNISHED on 1/2 acre, 100*200. Nice location, 825 Penniman...€-6-9 , Gardens. Surviving are the par-
ents: a brother, Allen: and grand- M rs. William Michael was close to school ind shopping center. Just off Schoolcraft, east of

Um:*k=:====. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur hostrKs Thuwsday evi·ning. April Farmingmn road, Very large kitchen, combination utility Ind den.
Full price $11,750, about $6000 to handle Phone Garfield 2-767912-0--4-__ .. _ Glass of Plymouth. Mrs. Pardon is 18. in her home on Ann street. at

Phone 1790

- for appointment. Balance in payments of $71.50 per month, includesthe former Irene Glass. a personal shower honoring Char-
'Did Ido business today? ... Arangements were made by the lolte Bozyaski who will soon be- faxes Pay off in 9 years. i Plymouth, Mich.

8011 '•m all with a Want Ad!- frhrprier Funeral Home, come the bride of Floyd Burgett. t , . :4 +

7900
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LISTEN TO

BREAKFAST AT THE MAYFLOWBR"
EVERY TUESDAY 7:00 19 9.00 A.M.

WHRV - 1600 ON YOUR DIAL

You're Invited to our ANNUAL
W7f

$

SPRING OPENING .
1-,7,1

0,111<Tw

Z·

04 4 7) '4/1

.

THIS WEEK-SATURDAY & SUNDAY-APRIL 27 and 28 t" -

-:m'*,44;,712 111**19:lillillip'fi/*. I'.

4

YOU'LL FIND EVERYTHING FOR YOUR LAWN AND

6ARDEN HERE IN OUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER

Our Garden Center is brimming over with all the materials and supplies you need

to do the iob. Everything is displayed and arranged for your convenience. The L-

shaped shelter, at the right, was built this year to protect our shrubs and evergreens.

Lawn Seed

Fertilizer_

5100°° in Prizes will be

given away absolutely FREE!
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - Just register for the drawing.
You need not be present to win!

• 1st PRIZE-$50 Gift Certificate land.c.p. MaterialChoose Your Own

• 2nd PRIZE-$25 Gift Certificate

• 3rd PRIZE-10 ft. Clump Birch Tree

• 4th PRIZE-Ornamental Flowering Cherry

• 5th PRIZE-Hawthorn Autumn Glory

• 6th PRIZE-Pink Hybrid Lilac

• 7th PRIZE-Forsythia, new'Beatrice Farrand'

FREE GIFTS TO VISITORS - FOR THE KIDS TOO!

MERRY- HILLNURSERY PLY. 2290

PHONE

49620 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD NEAR RIDGE 3 92 MILES WEST OF PLYMOU TH ON M-14
-2
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Sa•forized 100x60 Broodcloth

Sleeveless Blouses
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./. It's BETTER HOMES'MI-2

·mdj F or the Newest In
MOTOROLA TV

and the
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ONLY

9% \ /00

MERE MENTION OF BOB HOPE'S n ame sends the usually ausiere colonel, left, Best Dea 1
off into gales of laughier and a slight showe r of "Scotch and water" in the PlymouthTheatre Guild's production of "Over 21." From :he 101 1 are Jack Scott as the colonel:   1Phyllis Kelly, his mother-in-law; Rums Creel. the editor-turned-private: Doug Haver.

21-INCH

shaw, publisher; Alice Wright, colonel's w lie: and Jiannine Dehlager, private's wife. OVER-All DIAGONAL Too!

.

l

EACH

• 1957 Styles ... i••ti•!

• While! VeNIVed colors!

 .miss"' iii.§ 32 1. 3.
Sun-loving styles galorl
-tailored or *cooped!
You'll pair ihem with
skirts, suits, slacks, short.

-now and right through
summer. Well mode in

every detail. full cut for
trim fil.

-

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS 'TIL

Theatre Guild Members Turn in
Fine Performances in 'Over 21.'

By Virginia Robertson
If the old adage "a good dress 

rehearsal means a poor first
night" doesn't hold, Plyniouthites
attending the Theatre Guild'x pir-
sentations of "Over 21" will be
treated to a thoroughly enjoyable
evening.

he show will he presented at
8:18 p.m. tonight through Salur-
day in the Plymouth high school
auditorium.

In the usual last-minute flurry
of grease paint, getting socks to
match, and instructions, the dress
rehearsal curtain went up

' smoothly and the performance
went off smoothly.

After a slight getting-acquaint-
ed period, the story soon gathers
speed into a lively, fast-moving
tale. Russ Creel plays a con-
vincing and likeable role as the
newspaper editor who decided he
wants to do something for his
country and joins Uncle Sam's
men in the Army at the age of
"almost 40," Also putting in an
exceptional performance is Jean-
nine Dahlager, as the editor's gc.rator.
novelist and devoted wife,

The play is directed by Hal
This bit oi action makes the Young, prbduced by his wife,

publisher fecl his paper is fall- Loretta, with technical assistance
ing apart since the man who took from William Merrill of Will-0-
over "writes editorials like an Way Playhouse.
editorial writer." So he pays a All turns out well in the end
visit to his ex-editor, now Mla- for everyone. These Plymouth
tioned in Miami, to entice him actors and actresses turn in a
back. Doug Havershaw Rives a professiona] pei·fo nce they
booming presentation of the mil- have reason to be oud of. If
lionaire publisher. a 11 goes as well as , dress re-

As thi· colonel of the editor- hearsal, people att€ ,}g will be
turned-private, Jack Scott is talking about it weeks to
another show straler although he · come.

NEW BOOKS

I says very ew words, mostly be-
I cause his yakkity-wife, played by
I Alice Wright, won't give him a
chance. Also helping in this pro-
jt'et is the colonel's buxom

mother-in-law, played by Phyllis
Kelly.

To compllkate matters, the ex-
, editor's wBfe is hounded by a
Hollywood producer, played by
Jack Wile¢x, complete with, silk
neck scaff, sun glasses f and
cigarette holder. Jean Scott plays
his secret4ry and Dean S*xton

! relays the producer's telegrgms.
A newly·commissioned lieuten-

ant and his recent bride, played
by Bob Young and Shirley
Andrews, help to get the Iplay
going in the beginning, While
the lieutenant discusses army
life with the ex-editor private,
the bride points out special fea-
tures of army bungalows to the
editor's wife. These include win-
dows that open when you stamp
on the fl®r (sometimes), light
switches outside the front door,
no runningl water in the kitchen
and an uxibearably noisy refri-

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Betts of
JOI 8 Morrison avenue, announee
Lhe birth of a seven pound four
,unce daughter, Amy Colleen at
)akwood hospital, Dearborn, on
April 13. Mrs. Betts is the former
Alfrieda Krause.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore of
3884 Gotfredson road are recriv-
ing congratulations oil the birth
of an eight pound five and three-
quarter ounce son, Michael

Kevin. The laci was born April
10 at Ridgewood hospital, Ypsi-
lanti.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Peoples of
Triangle, Virginia, are the prowd
parents of a ten pound c leven
ounce son, David Thomas born
Arpil 12. Mrs. Peoples Es the for-
mer Eloyce Zinimerman of Ply-
mouth.

OCIAL NOTES
Mrs. George Cramer, Mrs.

Peter Ralph Miller, Mrs. Ruth
Van Stein, Mrs. Paul Wiedman
and granddaughter, Janeen Min-
ock, and Mrs. A. H. Dohmen of
Detroit, members of the Green
Thumb group, were entertained
at lunch Monday in the home of
Mrs. Andrew Vargha in Detroit.

***

Easter dinner guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van
Ornum on Maple west were Mr.
and Mrs. George Ratz of
Brighton, parents of Mrs. Van
Ornum, and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Smith of Northville.

...

Mr.iand Mrs. Blaine Lytle have

263 SQ. IN.

VIEWABLE AREA

CONSOLETTE ... CONSOLE QUALI

TABLE-MODEL PRICE REG

Unique stvling. Low price

FeatureB -Right-Up-Front $tuning, big screen, alumin
i,.ed 90° picture tube. Char-
coal or Blond linigh
Model 221'33

NOW REDUCED TO -

OPEN THURSDAYS

AND FRIDAYS Ill 5

BETTE
Furniture - 4

450 Forest Ave.

1

1 In
1 BUSINESS

AS USUAL

9 P.M.

L
rn,6

or

0 j        -

' 7\08
21-fNCH Y { 11OVER-ALL DIAGONAL  :

263 SQ. IN. 1 1t

 VIEWABLE AREA til..,

:·I.X.' -- ' 27

TY AT ,/9/1514%8%*Ali'M//Ul

ULAR .//Irlarmfi.»€1./.3.U.
.81/4/.*M

'095

THRIFYIEST PRICE FOR MOTOROLA TV WITH THIS

SIZE SCREENI MATCHING SWIVEL BASE CABINF'

Big buy for emall bndgete. REGULAR
Advanced 4-Star Power

Chassis. Right-Up-Front
controls. Solid Charroid: or 26095
Mahogany or Itlond grain
8nbh. Model 21T32.

 Come in and ask Bert

) or Babe for THEIR PRICE on thi ;
1 1

one!

.R HOME
Carpeting -- Appliances

Plymouth Phone 160

wn:ie we

L I v./.

360 S. Main Plymouth, Mich.

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY

It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.

Jelt for l'hoinix, Ariz., where•
they will visit Mrs. Lytle's sister '
for a week. From there they plan
to go to Colorado City, where
Mr, Lytle will attend the National Classified Ads Deadline Tue. Noon.Heating and Wholesalers conven-

written at a time when monastic tion,
life is evperiencing its most re- -
markable rdvival since the Mid- -, .
die Ages. DRAI
"From My Experience" by >m,  »

Louis Bromfield - This writer

concerns himself with all the ele-  0 Give Your Homement< of cquntry living and the
pleasures ahd miseries of farm

.P# That Springlifi·.

'The Wind in His Fists" by
John Jrnings-Tale of adventure I . 1  1 11,1 I 61  1 'J 11 ] 6 i lli ' Pin the 16th' century in the tem- U.,£1...auu.ltuu. Feeling
pestous Mediterrean, Hero of the
novel is a strapping, red-haired
Irishman whose family is lost READY MADE TRAVERSE m23*..
when the English burn his home. Hathaway Nylon

1 * .t.
Bake Sale to Be Saturday .- - DRAPES I} »4 Priscilla Curtains91'*P= d
A bake sale will be held Satur-  : nE == i

day at Dunnings, beginning at $- 1 LINED and UNLINED . 7'  ·< 4 - I
1 31:. ........ 1 51*45 $3.98

9:30 a.m., fponsored by the Lu- . 2% 1 3.e I I BARKS 0 SHEERS ,p -4 51 x63 $5.50theran ladkas aid.  ./-'
N \ 1 C.) Z 11-                              f 51*72.............2.. $5.98

Dr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney ----- 1

51 x81 ..... ....... .... $6.50and sons Jim and Donwere i

guests of Dr. Carney's brother
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Basil Car- Plk lit--:1 OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY PRICED

ney anci family in Yale over the t:1 WIDER WIDTHSEaster wet·kend.

PROPORTIONATELY MANY BEAUTIFUL BED SPREADS

At The Wayne County

"Race Relations in World Per-
spective" edited by Andrew W.
Lind, director of the intprnational
conference on race relations at
Hawaii in 1954-The author pre-
sents facts from this international
confbrence, gathered into a

single volume. The problem* is
viewed from a workl, rather than
local, angle.

"Kentucky Pride" by Gene
Mai·kley-A turbulent novel of
fighting and romance in post-
Civil War Kentucky. A returning
fighter comes back. tired and
hopeful, but encounters "the most
desperate battle of his career."

"Minnesota Goihic" by Walter
O'Meara-A tale of conflicts and

tensions behind a background of
Gothic mystery and terror, com-
plete with a surprise ending.

"I Married the Klondike" by
Laa Beatrice Berton-Story of
a refined and sensitive girl who
found happiness the hard way, as
she triumphed over conditions
that would have driven most to
distraction.

"The Silent Life" by Thomas
Merton-An account of all

branches of the monastic family,

PERY FAI R

1 1 PRICED LOWI

S#pw, /957 ... T) - for SPRING and SUMMER

AS

W $498 Pair

1

4

J CKET AND SCA

The time of year when all things are beautiful !

Keep your furs that way by hading
them cleaned and stored now! - at -

The Merchants Fur Company

Let us repair or restyle your Furs.
We will make you a Cape, Jacket or Stole
for Surprisingly Little.

•, Custom
made

Slipcovers

e Drapery
and Slip
Cover

Fabrics

IN OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

DRAPERIES MADE

FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

48 INCH FABRIC - PRICED

From s159 Yard and Up
Minimum Length, 80 inches

I CHENILLES

$4.98 - $7.98 - $9.98

0 Polished COTTON

$8.95 - $10.95

I CHROMESPUNS

$6.95 and up

0 Chintz Coverlet $11.95

t

DUST RUFFLE $4.98

...

DAMASK

LUNCHEON SETS heet- I

PASTEL SHADES

1/2 Price
Sizes 50„50 Ihiu 62x 1 20 41

CANNON Percale
ADD THAT TOUCH OF CHIC ELEGANCE TO YOUR

SPRING COSTUME

We present for the woman of fashion, a sparkling

collection of Stoles, Boleros,

RFS - in a choice selection of all wanted furB -
executed in our usual distinctive manner.

PLASTIC PLACE SETS

Plain and Florals

29c - 59c - 79c each

BATH MAT

SETS

$2.98 & $3.98

..

WHITE SHEETS PASTEL SHEETS

72x108 or 72x 108 or

fitted .... $2.59 ea. fitted .... $2.98 e•.
81x108 or 81 x108 or

fitted ....$2.89 ea. fitted ....$3.29 ea.
CASES CASES

42x381/2 .. $1.49 Pr. 42x38V, .. $1.69 Pr.

Special Group
SHOWER SETS $4.98 Set

Phone

D. H. CL

Northvitle 661 or

WOedward 1-3370

FOR BONDED PICK-UP

p Mly

Boxed 8 Pc. Set CAFE CURTAINS $1.98 Pair

 EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS Drapery
SPUN

RAYON & LINEN

$4.49 - $4.98 Set
YOUR HOME ACCESSORY SF

1 OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 842 Penniman Ave.- Plymouth Phone 1810

Fmr
loP l

c=21 Lk

1.-
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BY PAUL CHANDLER

Ii'q oeen done locally in Plymouth before in the inte
rests of other causes, but so far as I know the sale A f cook
bocks is unique as a fund-raising venture for pglitical parties
in Michigan.

Repuolican ladies of the Seventeenth District (which -
includes this area) are planning the volume. It will include
recipes provided by feminine party members designed to
whet Itepublican appetites, which may or may not run along
different culinary tastes than do Democratic appetites. The
plan, as it is being considered now, would be to give a cook-

,book to every citizen who makes a donation of five dollars
' or more to the GOP.

Here in Plymouth, the Symphony society has sport
sol ed a similar project a couple of times, of course.

The "cookbooks for campaigns- was one thing dig-
cussed al a private luncheon hosted by State Repre-
sentative Sterling Eaton al the Hotel Mayflower last I
Saturday. His guests were feminine GOP leaders from
the various communities in the Seventeenth District. and
their common objective is to pump new life into the
party through the use of distaff energy.

in Lansing, meanwhile, Eaton has been the center of
considerable discussion as the spokesman for a group of
"freshman" Republican legislators who have pleaded with
their party to focus on one, good leader; to propound a clear 
set of party objectives; to cease automatic "dog-in-the-
manger" tactics when considering every piece of Democrat-
proposed legislation; and to go to work on a 12-month basis

' to "rebuild" the party.
...

'THE PLYMOUTH MAIL rhursday, April 25,1957

" OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 711 9:00 P.M.
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APRIL SHOWERS of FURNITURE and CARPETING VALUES!
- America's Most Famous Decorator Lines

SOME PIECES MARKED DOWN 50% AND MORE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
To this end we have taken sharp reductions on all showroom samples of broken and incomplete groups and some discontinued lines. This
is the kind of fine furniture you have dreamed of owning but felt it was beyond your budget.
The prices on all groups included in this maior event are actually below some of the budget price groups. However, many pieces and suites
are one-of-a-kind, SO WE URGE EARLY ATTENTION.

.UNK'S
t·

i
Lf

64 2 1'.

Plymouth citizens will be pleased to learn thal not
a single ticket was written for cars illegally parked
near our churches on Easter Sunday. (About 20 tickets
were written on Palm Sunday. but this paper warned
the citizenry last week that new signs were up. and to
beware.) Judge Nandino Perlongo agreed to dismiss the
Palm Sunday tickets if the offenders appeared before
him. Six residents who paid their tickets before learn-
ing of the Judge'• merciful anitude. have been refunded
their three bucks by The Mail.

**

$109.50 9450

$ 99.50 8950

9750
$ 97.50My sense of humor is notoriously odd. I have no ex-

planation as to why I forget mo-st good jokes and then find
one like this haliging around in my head-

The question is, "What did the man say when the steam-
roller came by and rolled over his pet cat?"

The answer, "He didn't say anything-just stood around , with a long puss."
*

Last week we wrote a cheerful estimate qf the chances k
of the Detroit Tigers in this 1957 baseball race. Ou r pirco Z
was composed prior to the start of the season and it's a
fact now, of course, that the battlin' Bengals obliged by
blowing their first three games, in order.

That's normal luck for anyone who ventures into the i
world of prediction, but I'm still not discouraged. Our fam- 
ily made a personal visit to Briggs Stadium Sunday after- i
noon when the Tigers nipped the Indians in extra innings and proved to me a coupJe of key points:

1. There are good pitchers on their staff. (Hoeft
and Bunning gave up one scratch hit in nine innings that
day. Gromek was pounded a little bit at th, beginning.
but whoever said he was meant to be a starting pitcher?)

, For all tho- who wish to detrad from the Defro:t 
pitching staff I have a question: Considering the pitch-
ing corps as a complete unit. would you trade il for the
total staff of any other American League club. If so.
with whom?

2. Tiger bats are still ringing and they undoubted-
N will get more base hits as a team than any rival
this Year.

3. And. alas. the No. 1 problem looks no better.
There is no Detroit catcher who can be depended upon
when he arrives at the plate with his bat.

Plymouth Man Re-elected Treasurer
At Congress of Freedom Convention

or

f Colonial Wing Sofa. ValancedUrose  cover... .....
Maple 3 Cushion Sofa. Foam rubber seats, green print

LIVING ROOM SELECTIONS -

WAS NOW Long-Boy, luxury rocker, blonde-silver gray cover

$369.50 sl 9950 Maple Luxury Rocker-Colonial pattern tapestry....
Pair Barrel Back Chairs-reversible cushions,

$279.50 $23950 polished tapestry cover.............. .......
2 Pc. Sectional-spring seats, la#ice diamond pattern, 1 9950
green cover .................. $249.50

Ladies' Chairs. Foam rubbe, seats. Valanced. 1 Blue ..,$149.50 S50

1 Greon . $155.00 10950
Man's lounge Chair-Spring-down Seat.
1 Brown Boucle.............................. $219.50

sl 6950

Club Chair-spring seal-rose-matelasse cover ..... . $142.00 st 0450
Pair, modern armless chairs. Foam seat and back. $4950
Gold cover ........... $ 69.50

s895o........

8 -

.

Colonial Plaform Rocke,. Gold background print .... $ 89.95 S95

La-Z-Boy Chair and Ottoman, maple- · $9995
Colonial print complete....... .. $139.95

BED ROOM FURNITURE

Modern birch bedroom--double drisier, mirror, ch-t ind pa#.1 bed....$339.00 s269°°
For guest or children's room-Solid maple dres,er & $19800

mirror, *„, ind twin bods ................................ $233.00

Sprague-Carlton maple Love Seats. 1 red 8 white, $9950homespun cover ...............,.,, ......... $119.00

1 Colonial floral print cover . . . . ... . . $119.00 $9950
Cherry Tub Back Chair, Gold cover... ............ $ 69.50 55250
Channel back swivel Chair. Brown tweed cover ...... $ 89.50 s4950
Platinum Vanity Desk .......................... $119.50 s8 9so

Mahogany cocktail Table. Leather top, round ........$ 89.75 S50
Modern molded seat and back Chair. $4950Solid mahogany frame. Blonde $ 89.95

Mahogany drum Table ..... ................... $ 29.95 2495
Cherry drum Table. Leather top... ....'.......... $ 79.50 $6750

. I ' ...I--Ill.-                                             -

Close out of modern Tables in platinum and limed oak at big savings

- DINING ROOM FURNITURE
*EG SAI.E

Drexel D/L table, buffet and china deck, server and 4 chairs
"Today's living" foasf elm-Close out complele ............. . $599.50 39950

Round cherry extension Dining Room lable and f,ur fiddl,back chairs
(3 side and 1 arm)-upholstered seats $293.00 $19800

Round drop-leaf cherry extension Dining Room table- $6950••Fly American style .. $ 97.50

Gray modern Dining Room-formica lop; on buffet and lable-
sl 2950includes D/l extension lible, buffer and chairs ..... $226.30Mr. and Mrs. R. Roy Pursell of selves from becoming men,

639 S. Main street have been at- wards of the state.
tending the sixth annual conven- Fifteen speakers pointed out·' tion of the Congress of Freedom, different ways in which all

held at Biloxi, Miss., April 18 to phases of American lifi are being21.
brought under bureaucratic con-
trol. It was concluded that un-
limited taxation must be curt>ed
to preserve individual freedom.

The congress is said to be the
largest coalition of pro-eonstitu-
tional groups in the country,,
with delegates from 32 states.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of
Clemons drive spent the Easter
weekend with his relatives in

i Greenway, Arkansas.

Pursell, elected treasurer last
year, was re-elected again this
year. He presided at the Friday
luncheon at which Dr. James
Doenges of Anderson, Ind., past
president of the association of
American physicians and sur-
geons, spoke,

Dr. Doenges said that socialized
medicine and welfare have gone
far in the destruction of in-
dividual freedom, and he explain-
ed how citizens can save them-

Transitional bed,oom group in solid maple nutmeg finish-
quality furnituri--In I imiller scale for today'* smaller
bedrooms. Inch,des corner disk with plastic top. This 1,
a current own *tock group, but we must make room

Italian Provincial double dresser, mirror & theit

in soft frosty walnut finish.....

Modern Sea-Mist genuine m•hog•ny, twin bookcase beds,
double dresser and mirror.....

CARPET SPE

"Broadloom Remnants"

20% off
Odd walnut modern buffel-can be used also as largi $ 50
Odd Drexel mahogany buffet .. $210.00 $125°0

living room console-Danish modern ... $109.00

$238.00 97950 French Provincial Dining Room suite ii Iwo combinations.
Oval expension table, drop-leaf table, side chairs, 2556 off

$288.50
Irm ch•in, buffet china, servers

Odd modern birch Jr. buff•t and open hutch top,.,,...,,, ........ $115.00 $5000
5 FROM OUR FLOOR COVERING DEPARTMENT

"Broadloom Rolls"

4f

Registered and Grade
HOLSTEIN

AUCTION
Saturday, April 27, 1:00 P.M.
Having decided to disconnuo our dairy ope,alion, the undenigned
wilt uil thi following discribid propi,4, located 3 miles norih
of Ann Arbor on U.S.·23 0,7 mil- south of Whitmo,0 1.1- on 23
1,4090 Whi,mom l.k. Road

12 HEAD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEINS-
ET. 3096 8 yr. old, bred March 1-57; E.T. F-17 6 yr. old, bred
Sep: 30-56; E.T. 104530 8 yr. old, bred Oct. 23-56: ET. 489
6 yr. old, fresh March 21-56; E.T. 2616 2 yr. old, bred Jan. 2057;
ET 2674 2 yr. old, bred Jan. 4-57; EL 2673 2 yr. old, bred April
4-57; El 2672 1 yr ojd. open; E.T. 9959 1 yr. old, open; ET 2935
7 months old; E T, 2936 7 months old: Heifer calf born March 2 I -57.
21 HEAD OF GRADE HOLSTEINS -
E.T. 2026 31/1 yr. old, bred Feb. 3: E.T. 273361 21/2 yr. old, bred
Aug. 25; E.T. 2901 5 yr. old, bred March 17; E.T. 9009 5 yr. old,
bred March 26; EL 213943 7 yr. old, Jan. 31; El 2020 31/2 yr,
old, bred March 27; E.T. 3051 5 yr. old, bred Jul¥ 12; E.T. 9008 5
yr. old, bred Aug. 25; E.T. 61056 5 yr. old, bred March 1-56; E.T.
3052 3 yr old, bred Feb 16; E.T. 61043 6 yr. old, bred Feb. 6,
E.T. 9333 7 yr old, fresh March 22; E.T. 2617 2 yr. old, bred Jan. 31;
E.T. 2618 2 yr. old, bred Feb. 3; E.T 9003 2 yr. old, bred Dec. 4;
EL 2625 2 yr old, Open; E.T. 2675 11/2 yr old. open; E T. 9960 15
months. open; E. T. 2933 20 months old, open; E.T. 2934 20 months
old, open; Heifer Calf born March 22.
Thi, is a good herd of Holstein cattle, alt Calfhood Vaccinated
,nd Negative.

fOR-R NOW

3 ply h..vy Twish.... - s595oRos. 9'*77' ............. . $119.50

Loop pili twood--Res-Ireen & 5150brown 12'*61 $10360

3 level loop pile Wilton - $ 50
beige - 6'3-*54' ....... ... $ 55.80

Bark tweed loop pile- s285Ogrey- 1294'9" ........... $ 3700

Bark weed loop pile - $50nutria - 12'x4'9" ... .... ... $ 57,00

High & low loop Iweed - 9750g..n & brown - 3'*12' ....$ 35.00

31...1 loop pile Wilton - $6450canmel - 12'*606" ..... ... $129150

5350Loop pile twied - 1246'9" ......$107.00

3 1•vel loop pili Wiltoip-
nulria - 1 10*13'60' ....... , I I $16,4,2 13750
Clearance on Stair Runners 

All Wool - Firil Quality
27" Candy stripe-clearance special $3.95 Lin. Yd.
27" Candy stripe-clearance special $4.95 Lin. Yd.
27" Velvet Moresque grey-

Clearance special ......... $3.95 Lin. Yd.
27" Velv Moresqu. beige-

Clerance special ......... $3.95 Lin. Yd.

NOW
SQ. YD.

795

$050

FORMER

High & low loop pile Wilton-
grey, 64 yds. 12 ft...,...,.$ 9.95

High 8 low loop pile Willon-
green 144 yds. 12 ft......,.. ,$ 9.95

Spicial Axmin•er-2 tone
grey 104 yds. 12 B.......,. $ 9.95

Bark t.xture Velvet-brown &
gold 68 yds. 12 ft,.....,., $ 9.95

3 ply twist weave-
belge 100 yds. 12 /.. ....... $11.50 7

Hiavy Axminste,-2 tone 895beig. 6 yds. 12 n......... $ 9.95

High & low loop pile Willon- $950carmel 39 yds. 12 ft....... . $10.95

Floral A*mins-, Beige 695b.ckground 341/2 yds. 9 h.... $ 8.95

"Broadloom Roll Balance"
FORMER NOW

PC. PRICE

Hoavy tw,ed rayon-brown & ... $1.07 $12950green - 12'*13'10" . ....

P•ffl-9 FREE ESTIMATE ON FLOOR COVERING
Member of the Grand Rapids Furniture Mal- Guild

 ... Less thon 300 furniture slores out of a total of
-   30,000 throughout #he Unied SM#.. •r. authorized

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

EST. 1923

1,·.U44

DAIRY EQUIPMENT-
4 Can Esco Cooler; 12 ten Gallon Milk Cans; 2 Stainless Steel Delaval
Milkers; 2 Delaval Milker Units; Delaval Milker Compressor; Pipe Line
and Stall Cocks; 22 Stanchions and Stalls; 2 Comfort Stalls, 10 Dr,nk-
ing Cups: 10 Salt Cups, 8-Can Can Racks, Double Set Wash Tanks
TERMS 0/ Sale •re 6 00 12 months en lood bankable notes, wilh
Plymouth B,anch of National Bank of Ditroit.

Not misponsible fo. Accidents Day of S•le.

CHAS. & DAVID BRAUN, OWNERS

Close out on Hand Hooked Rugs
Oval ind Oblong

24"*36" Rug-Clearance Price .,,.....$ 4.95
24"x42" Rue--Clearance Price . $ 5.95
27"x48" Rug--Clearance Price .. . $ 7.50

36"x60" Rug-Clearance Price . . . .....$11.95

High & low loop pil. Willor-
num. - 12917'300 ........ $275.00

B•rk texture loop pil,-
gr,en - 129 12'9" . $1524

Bark torture loop Pile-
i gold - 9'x14'6" ... $145.00

$19900

91950
825 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

$109°°
PHONE 1790

GLENN CASEY FLOYD KIHIL

 LISTEN TO "BREAKBAST AT THE MAYFLOWEr EVERY TUESDAY FROM 7:00 TO 9:00 A.M.WaUAMSTON Pi™OUTH
AUCTIONIER CLERK

1- STATION WHRV - 1600 ON YOUR DIAL

-I -1. -- -
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Almost $400 1
Easter Lily parades were held

Palm Saturday in many com-
munities throughout western
Wayne county as the Easter Seal
drive entered the final weeks of

Us annual nationwide appeal.
 Plymouth Rotary Anns, Mrs.
Frank Alligon. assisted by Mrs.
W. L. Whitfield and many young
volunteers, offered the paper Eas-

Footsaving

Education

By

JIM

HOUK

My son's shoes smell to high
heaven. Is U a common problem?
Can it be corrected?

' It is rather common. If you re-
member, before schools were air-
conditioned teachers always spot-
ted their desks between the door

and the window and they left,
the window epen until the pupils
turned blue. That wasn't because
the teachers had claustrophobie

Almost every boy who has asked
me about this embarrassing con.

, Hition was wearing shoes that
•,ere much ton short for his feet

Shoes are designed fo fit the
heel of the foot and the arch
while leaving air space in front
of the toes and around them.
Practically all of the work and
the perspiring are done by the
025. Crowdbig them into the
fronts of short shoes seals in the
nerspiration until H acquires an
odor.

More on this subject next week.

Your Family Shoe Store in
Plymouth

1

or Handicapped
ter lilies made by homebound
handicapped persons in Michigan

Despite many distractions, in-
ctement weather and illness. thu·
young people collected $384.24

i for the benefit of crippled chil-
dren.

i Ralph Lorenz, Easter Seal
i chairman for the Plymouth drive,
stated that a total of $2,150.59 has
been received thus far from tht·

4 appeal letters mailed at the
beginning of the campaign.

All money donated to the cam-
paign goes to support the services
of the Wayne out-county chapter,
which furnish braces, crutch•·s,
wheelchairs, diagnostic clinic fees,
transportation to hospitals and
brace shops. They conduct a
month-long day camp and recrea-

i tional programs for the home-
bound crippled.

' I./3*:- -I ': - I..'IJI
r.

9 /0 j

brrchiibbean 4
CARTAN'# CARIIBIAN 

HOLIDAY •Year 'round. A 4
luxury " *Itand·hopping " air \

tour from Miami visiting A
' J.maic. Haiti. Puirto Rko /

and Virgin Imlinds. Finoit (6
Hotels. Sights®eing i, by pri-

9 vite car. 15 days. From $445 
f WIST INDIES CRUISE

Sail on Ev.ne/,ne or Y.r- A
9 mouth C..fle to J•maici, /
6 Haiti, Dominican Republic, 0

Virgin I,landi. Nothortand, , W,.t Indi-. 10 deys. From

f $190. At.o 4 day tru," to .
Nassau, Havana From $69 7

9 JAMAICA HOLIDAY • Inde-
pendent pre-arranged vaca-
tions by air from Miami. 6.
7 or 10 dayi in Jamnica.
Choice of Hotil, From $125

H..ho Tia•.1. Much

-Know• Much

1 Wum/*, fdd•n - 10• nitlm

TRAVEL

, CENTRE
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

PH. PLY. 3586

-

SOME OF THE EASTER eggs found by youngsters in Saturday's hunt in Kellogg
Park brought prizes for ihe f inders. Here. s ome of the fortunate children were show.
ing their eggs which entitled them :o go 1 0 merchants for their prizes.

.-

1

(Continued from Page I )

Superintendent Gerald J. Remus.
The county's plan was described
by Wayne County Road Coni-
mission Attorney Albert A. Camp-
bell. i

Gerald E. Warren of the Dc-
troit Board of Commerce was on
hand to outline this area's future
water and sewage needs as
analyzed in a recent survey by,
the National Sanitation FoundEr-
tion.

. On ' hand to express the view-
point of the cities and villages of
the area were: Livonia Mayor
William W. Brashear; Grosse
Pointe Woods Mayor Kenneth H.
Koppin.

A panel discussion of the prob-
lem was held by a group of re-
source consultants among whom •
were: Milton P. Adams, executive'
secretary, Water Resources Com-
mission; Paul M. Reid, executive
director, Metropolitan Regional
Planning Commission; Cecil R
Cummings, vice-president, First of
Michigan Corporation; John Rus-
kin, technical director, National
Sanitation Foundation Survey;
and Albert T. Kunze, Wayne
County Metropolitan Water Sup-
ply Engineer.

University of Michigan Profes-
sor of Political Science Arthur W.
Bromage was moderator.

OCIAL NOTES
Karen Lee Dodds, infant daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W.
Dodds of Elmhurst avenue Wah
baptiked on Easter Eve in the
First Presbyterian church. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a buffet
supper was held at the home of
her parents for Karen's grand-
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Blox-
som of North Territorial road
and Mrs. Sara Dodds of Windsor,
Ontario; also her great-grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis R.
Harrison of Inkster. Other guests '
included Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bloxsom and daughter, Cheryl
Lynn, Willis Bloxsom, Miss

Beverly Brown, of Plymouth ;
Miss Doranne Wilton of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Lewicki and son, Bobby, of Dear-
born.

INEEZEUR
EF,De,v
CANVAS SHOES FOR
ACTIVE YOUNGSTERS

0,4 ....r.MICKEY C 6,7/ 23*m

rAOUSE CU#D•' 3JUML_____
OAL¥))£91>Rowc115•,S

Be a winnor! You'll run your fastest longer withoul
liring-in "P-F" Flyers. You'll be as swift as a rocket
... light o. o bult.dly...in your "P-F" Convos Shoes
. . .the shoes thal can't be beat!

"P-F" Flyors are th. only
canvas shoes with a buill-

in magic wedge Ihal helps
prevent tired, strained
foot and leg mus,leD.

$345 t $550.. 12LPI

* POSTURE

I. FOUNDATION

.

r,

SPECIAL FOR SENIOR PROM
Tuitedo, all ace,sfories, including shirl, fie,
ind pocket handke,chief and cumerbund in

many colon. Choic, of white or midnight blue

i•ck., al, for $10. *44.€

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McConnell of
Starkwealher avenue and Mr,
and Mrs. Morris McConnell and

daughter, Cheryl, of Wayne, left
Sunday for a vacation in Sara-
sota and the Gulf of Mexico for
two weeks.

nn Arbor Tr. - Plymoulh

E. M.in - N.dhvill.

-

WINNERS OF the Optimist club Bike Rodeo held last Saturday eagerly lined up
for their prizes. including a first prize Eva ns bicycle. The boys and girls had iheir own

bikes safety-tested and went to riding competition.

100 Compete in Bike Rode o __-

7,41
t'Your Family Shoe Store In Plymoutk'

FAMOUS STORES

for Men & Boys
C-P

873 A

Hiat Resistant Finishes

Silicone resins are used in 290 S. Main Phone 456
making heat resistant coatings. 1
They may be applied by brush- [ '                           -
ing, silk-screening, spraying, dip- 11 will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.ping or rolling.

n

Ovt·r 100 boys and girls part:ri-
pated in the Optimist Club's third

--="'-1 annual Bike Rodeo held last
- Saturday afternoon at the high

school and at lt·ast 28 of that

number came away happily btai-

ing Prizes.

While the prizes were of ut-
most tntert'St to the youngsters. it
was the pill-p{).<t' of the event to
make them more safety-conscious
when riding their bikes. Polieu
in:prc·ted alt bicycles for sift·ly
and the youngsters then competed
in five safe-riding events.

These included the circle test.

Thi·re were also three big
prizes in a draw event which
featured a new Evans bicycle. It
was won by Ron Failing, (144
Sheldon, a 10-year-old Bird

school pupil. Second prize of n
ball and glove went to Waiter
Dcnsmore, 12, of 1200 Hart•ouch:
and third prize, bike saddle bags,
was v.'on by Jimmy Gearns, 9, of
9035 Mariowe.

Commission Studies
(Continued from Page 1)

collected during the coming year.

, -Al,1 happy-erRA"I for E)(fr4 Wear-
from GEd Shoe Repair
SEE US TODAY

JERRY'S SHOE SERVICE

2* and
HOBBY SHOP

284 S. Main St.1 - ET/ Plymouth

tri

< 7 THIN 50LE
0 MEAN

WET FEETMEAN REPAIR MEANS DRY FEI

PACEMAKER :topping and braking, slow cort. City Manager Albert Glassford
trol riding, zig-zag riding and a reports that real and personal
balance test. There were 25 re- property ass(,ssments for the cur-

tent fiscal year have increased
The classic spectator... Criss-cross straps to flafter your ceiving prizes for high scoring in

the riding contest. by $1,300.000. This will incrt•asr
WEST BROS. APPLIANCES

_ revenues {or the city by $17,000.smartly tied and stitched In a foot... wear it every day

rich contrasling color. everywheret

. Ball

t

25:*4408
• 'D• IaLL /AND

FREEE Beverage Spoons
.

.

priced • ... Just for trying

5395 to E on a pair of
- 1 Summerettesl No purchase

$495| necessary - Just try 'em onl

Estimators
FOR

SHEET METAL, STRUCTURAL
STEEL AND SPECIAL MACHINES

MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS

MACHINE

DESIGNERS

Centri Spray
Corp.

39001 SCHOOLCRAFT

Major Inerrases in the pro-
posed budget are $14,000 for
salarirs and wages (still bring
discussed), $5,600 for a payment

' on M,]1 street ancl Starkweather 
avenue eroshing gates, $3.300 for
welfare, $2.000 for the library and
$750 for street lighting.

The mdnager also reports that
there will be a saving of $4,500
over last year in the refuse pick-
up and disposal costs and that
$2,000 more will he saved be-
cause of no elections.

Plymouth will have a higher
tax late during the coming fiscal
ypar. Citizens approvi'd a oni -
mill increase April 1 for the put-
cha.q· 0[ a new fire truck. This
will bring the tax rate up to
$16.50 per $1,000 of valuation.
The one mill will be dropped
after next year.

*

r Read the Want Ads.
A V

SERVICES ALL ITS NEW APPLIANCES

FREE FOR 5 YEARS (Tv-1 YEAR)

SAVE • In Addition You'll Be

Surprised At Our Low Prices!
New Westinghouse

LAUNDRY TWINS
With famous NEW WAY TO WASH 1

SPECIALS!

0-/ v„ONA
Elegantly simple lines of the Beauteous multicolored

classic sabot are simply braid vamp in the season's
elegant to mix or match with ireshest colors keep you cool

your smartest casual wear. as the proverbial cucumber.

 Listen to the entertaining "Breakfast at the
Mayflowdr" every Tuesday, 9:00 a.m.,
over station WHRV.

7644¢i
"Your Family Shoe Store /n Plymouth"

290 S. Main Plymouth Ph. 456

DAYTONA

1 139£ Ea(h &2*4x8 FIR ... • NO• WAY TO WASH-End, nuisance of old.flb-
ioned renter-post agitator.

. Agitators built in the walk of revolving vubbukKALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS ' mt. turn. plunge clothes 50 tin- • minute.• Ringing 10 thorough it leaves eve, the walher cleu.
Savem Boap and water! Completely *utomatic-

• DIRECT AIR FLOW ELECT.,c -YER-The Mily
Dryer that blows warm air directly 00 to clothil not
through the machinery!

(INCLUDES LOCK SET. HINGES, DOOR FRAME) • Thriftier-quicker, u- le- currentl
• Easier loading and unloading.

BPS FLAT LUX INT. WALL PAINT
nism guaranteed byearm .gain.tail maoutacturiudeficti
1 YEAR QUARANTEE-Idundromate Drim -el-

$395 Gallon EAS¥ TIRMS - ....
COME IN TODAY AND SAVES

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINT

$4'° Per Gallon

FAMOUS WESTINGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT . $ 002/8 x 6/8 x 1¥8" SASH DOORS
WHITE PINE ... 1275 MATCHING DRYER ... only $159.00

SALE GOOD ONLY

FRI., SAT., SUN., APRIL 26,27,28 WEST BROS. APPLIANCESROBERTS LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
507 S. Main Street Plymouth Phone 302

639 MILL ST. PH. PLY. 1960 '
44'.1-0

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
WHERE -0 THINGS ARE HAPPENING FOR ¥OUISUNDAYS 10 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

4
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FT 51*1

O,

, Lbs.

Fresh, Tender, Sliced

1 U.S. BEEF 5 Cin SIAMP -

Zed

Kraft's, Golden Yellow

SHORTENING
With FREE Mixing Bowl! 1

V

793 LbiTender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS "1&/92'41
7 -- 1*al Wilson's Homogeni Can

; Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean Ll
-MILI

GROUND C.  -
1 an sItip· $
12J

BEE 9
C

Velvet Brand

.

l.1, Our Favor ite

SWEET PEAr 303 A///A

Van Camp's

PORK & BEA

Chef's Delite, "Low Calorie"

CHEESE
Lb.

HALF, SPREAD 2 loaf

GALLON

Can

All

NS 1 6 Oz. 1/1//1118//// - - Flavors,
Can Half

Gallon

r. Choice LIVER Lb. .7

Swift's Oriole

JCK SLICED
Lb.BACON - 4 9

Spencer's, Michigan Grade 1
le Cut

SLICED

c BOLOGNA ·

Lean Plate

C

BOILING

-/__ BEEF Lb.

  Pork Stea ks
Lean, Tender

Lb.

Lean, Meaty

I See Am

Hart's - Cream Style

.Ii. ,- .-60LDEN CORN No. 303 Can 1

Michigan - Red, Sour, PIHed

TOMATOES No. 303 Can PIE CHERRIES

Paw Paw

ch'Elm 8 For $100 GRAPE JUICE

Sunshine

KRISPY CRACKERS

Nabisco

- RITZ CRACKERS Box 35' *Sl Lb.

Swift's Premium

BEEF STEW , Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Swift's Premium

4.11 1 CHILI                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Golden Ripe
--=--E> CON CARNE

Swift's Premium I lananas Lb,
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS

- i ------ 1

Al 1 24 Oz. Cans % NEW TEXAS £
Mix 'Em Or 3 For 8 C 14Match 'Em

CABBAGE Lb· 11

24 Oz.
Bottle 27'

lb.
BOX 271

<"" killl *dstew

1

1 Hear The Adual Broadcast Of Florida, Whte Seedless

FROZEN
Swifr. Premium Swif€* Premium - Bute.Nd Directly From STOP & SHOP

F00D LOIN LUNCHEON I CHOPPED BEEF   , THURSDAY, APRIL 25 - 11:30 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.

VALUES STEAKS 2 49'  TEAKS 2 39' | Station WHRV PRIZES-INTERVIEWS - 1
 SiI., 6 F' Only L

'Top Spot On Your Dial" ....................................... 1
- . a -

FREE PARKING , Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 pm.  Store Pay Checks Cashed 1- Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.
1 Hours, -

.1
We Res-ve The Right To Limil Quantilies Fri. 9:00 a.. To 9.00.m. - Sat. 9:00 a.. To 8 :00 p.m. 9 Hours ' Pric. \ Effectiv. 4

-                                             Mon., April 22, Tht,4, Sat., April 27,1957 '

*           .. - -             - -.L

S

- . ".. liT

mi

No. 303

Can 19'

Crisp

- - 1 1
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Green Meadows News Plymouth 2525
Mrs. John Johnson

Gas Station on Ann Arbor Road
Is Under New, Local Management
- The Standard Station, located Micol, Barbara Schwartz, Randy
on the corner ol! Ann Arbor road Strautz, Pam Gearns, Jeri Mand-
and Oakview street in Green len Larry Stobbe and Shelly
Meadows, is under the new man-

Bakewell.
...

agement of Buford Conn, former- Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tungate
!> with Consumers' Power com- ' and children of Brookline spent
pany in Plymouth. Sunday afternoon visiting in Gar-
.... den City.
- Mr. and Mrs. Kehneth Dodds ...
of Elmhurst had as their Easter Mrs. John Johnson of Oakview
*cekefid guests, Mr. Dodd's left Friday morning, April 19, to
viother. Mrs. Sarah Dodds c¢ sptnd two weeks visiting her
Windsor, Ont. ' mother, Mrs. Lola Carper, of
....

Cherryvale, Kansas, who is in
- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beard and very poor health.
Bmily of Brookline and Mrs. ...
Elorken and son, Junior, of Carol Mrs. Harold Carson and daugh-
street spent Saturday, April 13, ter, Cynthia, of Gilbert street
in Horton, Mich., visiting Mr. called at the home of her parents,
Beard's sister, Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson.
Crampton and family. Mrs. Monday morning, April 15. Then
BIanche Beard, who has been son, Mark, spent Sunday night
visiting her daughter, Mrs. with his grandparents.
erampton, for the past two Open house was held Sunday
*eeks, returned home with them. April 14. at the home of Mr. and

...

Mrs. Edwin Humphries of Elm-: Mrs. June David and daughter, hurst, honoring Mrs. Humphries'
Mickey, of Brookline were din- mother, Mrs. Susan Brodda, who
tter guests Tuesday evening, celebrated her 80th birthday. Her
Spril 16, at the home of Mr. and daughters, Mrs. Humphries and
Mrs. Karl Beard of Brookline. Mrs. Hazel Layman of Detroit

...

were hostesses. One hundred

- Mrs. Ernest Evans of Oakview guests were present from Detroit,
*ent Saturday afternoon in Dearborn. Allen Park, Lincoln
tia lem visiting her sister, Mrs. Park, Plymouth, Northville
Gharles Stacey. Grayling. Royal Oak ar4 Wyan
-... dotte. Mrs Brodda rect·iked many
- Connie McGonagle of Marlowe gifts and flowers with/all wish-

41©brated her third bfrthday ing many more happy days in the
Thursday afternoon with Jerry years ahead.

: Social N otes
. 1

Parklane Subdivision
CUAll
0-7-

ree Kites'

To Kiddies

Accompanied

By Parents

F

FRI., SAT. & SUN.
APRIL 26 - 27 - 28 dol,in in erirth.

STOP! dreaming ... bring the family. and

LOOK! over Plymouth's newest Subdivision

LISTEN! to what V. R. Smith ... Realtor

has to offer you in the beautiful new .. .

8114#ourarum lomeD

- Barbara Nelson and three of
}Wr former classmates at Eastern
Mic·hi,Nin College, motored to
West Point,. New York, for the
Enster week-end where they
4sited at the U, S. Military
academy. Accompanying Barbara
Were Kay Griffith, Evelyn Brown
Nnd Carol Neimala.

...

. Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum
apnd children, David and Ann. are
spending a few days at Bay View.
....

• Mrs. Merle Benjamin, Mrs. i
Nora Donovan, Mrs. Ann Dowling
of Plymouth and Mrs. Russell
Ilettling of Clinton plan to leave
Saturday on a two week's motor
trip to Florida.
.

...

Mr. P nd Mrs. Frank Loomis
and daughter, ,Carol, spent Easter
dith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
2. B. Loomis in Lansing and also
Wsited his grandmother, Mrs.
Marguerite Stott in Jackson.

...

2 Mrs. C. E. Lent of Litchfield is
spending two weeks with her
deughter, Mrs, Harry Davis and
family on South Main street and
hyr son, Wendell Lent and family
on Edison avenue.

from Dearborn and Detroit to
Point }'elee Friday for smelt
fishing.

...

A family reunion was held
Easter in the home of Mr. ano
Mrs. John P. Morehead on Ann
street with the following relatives
present: Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Cartwright and three children of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Rober,
Jacques and three children of
Flushing, Mr. and Mrs. John Jae-
ques and daughter of Garden
City, Mr. and Mrs. John Halkola
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Jacques and Mrs. George
Halkola and daughter of Lake
Linden.

...

Pomela Gay Maxwell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell
of Ann Arbor trail. celebrater'
her third birthday on Tuesday,
April 9, having eight little friends
Joln her for games and dainty re-.
freshments. Those present were

Glenda and Robert Totten, Kay
and Pat Davis, Michelle Leigh
Maxwell, Jennie and Michellt
Scoon and Buddy Maxwell
Pamela received several lovely
gift....•            -

...

1,

i
34.

...

-Mi·.and Mrs. Henry Ehrensber- i William Hartmann enti·rtained
Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs.

ger of Joy road were dinner Mrs. C J. Kershaw Wednesday * City WaterI:tie:;ts Easter in the home of Mr. of last week at lunch at the Cor-aad Mr@. Ernest Raffel in Dear. ner House in Ann Arbor in cele-bern. ... bration of her birthday. * Citv Sanitai
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell of

Mc,costa have been spending a
few days in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Tait on Ridgewood
dhin

...

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hepler and
childun of Wayne Mr and Mrs
}ti)bert Smith of Mplymouth and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blackett of
Ann Arbor enjoyed dinner Easter
wlth their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G]enn Fraleigh on Gold Arbor
read.

...

-Mrs. Mark MeGraw entertained
mt·mbers of her 5(10 club Tuesday
e Yening in her home on Auburn,
Tbey celebrated the birthdays of
Mrs. Irene Becik and Mrs. Wil.
liam Monteith.

...

>Ir. and Mrs. Fay Shiny enter-
tained at a family dinner Easter
in their home on Jener having
Mrs. Margaret Colby of Chicago,
a cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Hamld
S6ircy and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Kaiser and family of
this city. Mrs. Colby rumained
far the week.

...

Ir. and Mrs. Laverne Ruten-
bar spent the Easter week-end in
11* home of her parents, Mr. and
Mks. Ward Smith in Mayville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Blunk
and daughter, Janet, motored to
Tribes Hill, New York, Thursday,
w5rre they were guests of their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry McClumpt' until Monday...

Sally Morgan and a sorority
Si(ter, Sue Reising, of Detroit,
students at University of Michi-
gan, spent the Easter week-end in
th• home of the former's parents.
Mt. and Urs. William Morgan of
Aon street.

...

Mrs. Ada Murray wis hostess
Whint·sday at a co--operative
lubrhron for members of her
bi,thday club in her home on
North Mill street.

...

;/Irs. Agnes Pauline and her
mgtner, Mrs. MeKenna and Alice
Lawson both of Detroit, are vaca-
tioning in Texas.
....

Dir. and Mrs. John Oldenburg
of Amherst Court entertained at
a luncheon Wednesday having as
their gueNts Mr, and Mrs. Fay
S}rey 4-%3 fity and their

IqI

lili

PARKLANE
SUBDIVISION

"in The City Of Plymouth, Michigan"
PARKLANE will be a well-restricted community of 75 fine homes... designed
and built to meet your individual needs either by us or a builder of your choice.
Whether you'te ready to build now or iust want to select a site we know you will
find a place here that you'll be happy end proud to call your own.

Lots are Iling fasl ...so we suggest you drive out with the family this week-
; end and reserve yours.

Models Will Be Open Daily & Sunday, 1-8 P.M. Thereafter

* F.H.A. Approved

...

Mrs. Max Trucks will b€ , 4
hostess this (Thursday) eveninp I
to members of her contract bridge
group in her home on Pacific, f

-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maycock ' 
and children were dinner guests ., ·tf
Easter of his mother, Mrs. Harry .1
Mayeock, Sr., in Flat Rock.

...

Charles Todd, who has been
doing his basic training at Camp
Carson, Colorado, is spending a
two weeks furlough, with his ,,
mother, Mrs. Harold Todd on
Clemons drive before reporting I
for duty in Washington, D.C. . 1

...

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Alexander, -,
Miss Sarah Gayde and Miss
Amelia Gayde were Easter Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and -y,Mrs. Jack Conly in Detroit.

... It-

Mrs. Eugene Orn(loti has re- 4..
turned to her home on North· i ;
ville road following a few weeks
stay with her sister, Mrs. Teresa
Owens and other relatives in
Billings, Montana.

...

Miss Clare Colette Bollinger of
Irvin street attended the opening
performance of the Metropolitan
Opera Company at Cleveland on
April 22. The opera "Donizetti"
featured Lily Pons and Jan
Peerce.

...

Miss Helen Sietelman. a spnior
at Brooklyn College, Brooklyn,
New York, spent the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mine-
hart of Clemons drive. Miss Sie-
telman with a group of other stu-
dents spent last wuk visiting the
Livonia schools.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beyer en-
tertained at a family dinner Eas-
tar Sunday in their home on
North Mill street.

...

A surprise anniversary partywas held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurie Ferguson and fam,-
ly honoring Mr. and Mrs Julius
Saner of Pow• 11 road. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Fred Balko
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caster-
line, of Northville: Mr. and Mn
Avery Penney and Terry, Mr.
and Ma. Julius Saner, Jr. Miss
Shirley Saner, Charles Brokas
and Mr. and Mrs. Al Huegel. all
of Plymouth.

...

_-_ _ ry and

Storm Sewers

* Paved Streets

* Close to Main Roads,
Schools, and

Shopping Facilities

60' to 75' '

Subg
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ON HOMES
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THO 15 THE BEAUTIFUL "EA5Y LIVING" MODEL which is now opon for your inspection •t Parkl•ne. ON SHELDON ROAD BETWEENThis comfortable 3-bedroom face brick home is typical of the fine residences thal will be built in Park- ANN ARBOR ROAD AND ANN ARBOR TRAILlane Subdivision. It features i buill-in Hotpoint oven Ind cooking unit ond Formica coun- tops in the
kitchen; ceramic-tiled bath with glass-enclosed tub and shower; 11*0 h balh ceramic tile; full basement;
and a spacious terrace at the rear with full-length sliding glass door. Other imporiant features are the
marble window sills and sliding aluminum windows with storms and I€-ens. The home is Reddy wired as
approved by Detroit Edison. Stop oul and inspect thi "Easy Living" model this weikend.

Nooded Lots..,. Priced From $4,200....Choose Yours Soon!
R .L .
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M•KIMLEY
house guest Mrs. Margaret Colby Monday evening, April 22, Mrs. 1
of •Chicago. Orville Henning of South Main J 1

...

street was hostess to the mem- 11
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leemon i bers of the Hough Extension I L.

opened their ranch at Poverty group. The group heard the ex- 1  jaPant this week in readiness for cellent lesson on "Family Life I I HOMES CUSTOM BUILT BY EXCLUSIVE SALES BYtrou t fishing. and Living With the Teenager". 1
... The lesson was given by Mrs. I rn

3€r. and Mrs. Henry Ehrensber- Ray Schultz and Mrs. George I
Re: of Joy load and Mr. and Mrs Candash who had gotten inter- 1
Ernest Raffel of Dearborn were views from both mothers and PARKLANE HOMESS INC. VAUGHAN R. SMITH, Realtordinner guests Tuesday evening fathers of teenagers for use with

anof atr·wl;ljet:eachyo:;;ek: 2Sg:Thewxt.t0,! 11: | 199 N. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 3003 199 N. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 3260... Campbell on Warren road Elec-
Frank Loomis of Ann street --- tion of officers for the ensuing

codipanied a group of friends year will be held.                                                                                                                                                                     -
.7 ..1 -1. 1 -r- . - . -

- --- f' Ii. I

.



7 Steps Builds Good Lawns
Here is a tested 7-step method for building a new lawn:
(1) Soil Preparation: Dig up or rototill the top soil to a

depth of 4 to 6 inches. Then pulverize the Boil with a sharp
rake, removing all stones and debris. If soil is poor, apply 2 or
3 tes of humus or peat moss.

) Plant Food: Next, apply a complete lawn fertilizer,
orv hich is specially tormulated for this purpose. Apply 30
to 40lbs. per 1000 sq. ft.. distributing evenly by hand or with
spreader.

(3) Seed Bed: With spade or rototiller, turn under the
humus, lime and fertilizer. Rake thproughly to form a level,
mellow seed bed then roll

(4) Seeding: se only the best quality seed and be sure
it is suited to your soil, climate and growing conditions. Apply
3 to 5 lbs. per 1000 sq. ft.. sowing half in.one direction, the
other half at right angles.

4 (5) Compacting: After seeding, rake lightly so as t•) cover
seed not more than one-eighth inch. Then roll, to bring the
seed in contact with the soil.

(6) WaterinR: After rolling, water with a fine spray daily,
or oftener, if lawn shows signs of drying out.

(7) Mowing: While the lawn is young, do not cut it
shorter than 2 inches, Once established, mailitain grass al a
heiffht of 1 4 inches.

To perk up a run-down lawn, take these simple steps:
(1) Rake off dead grass, weeds and leaves.
(2) Rake or dig up bare spots, apply lime, if needed; add

some humus, and apply a complete plant food specially for-
mulated for lawns, at the rate of 3 lbs. per 100 sq. ft. Fill in all
depressions to make a level surface. Rake, then roll, to
assure a good, firm seed bed.

(3) Use best qualitv seed and sow it evenly. Rake in
gently, covering seed with thin layer of soil.

(4) Roll lightly to bring seed in close contact with soil
and to level out humps and. law spots.

BANK TO FINANCE SCREEN HOUSES
Saxion Farm and Garden Supply is pleased to announce thai the
National Bank of Detroit will handle the financing of their line of
scroen houses wiih a minimum down payment of 15%.
Various models of the fold-up or bolted-together types are now
on display at Saxton'* and f,40 *rection service is offe,ed for
those accepting early delivery. Adv.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ...

'1101'I

20· save ,our lown wl#h CU7£®
No guesswork. Proven over 139[ six years
11• rh- gn•a,rer to Crabjtraks. abu peps up

educing Eurt daniaging fungus.
lawn with Sit TL in spreader -
s doomed, good grasses made
es of four doses needed.

Box. 2.000 54 /1-02.75
Bag, 5.W)0 jq ft- S.45
Bag, 11,000 sq /1- 9.95

•51•21 ® SPREADERS
-3 -Summer lawn keep-

7 ing a breeze with one of
4-) ./11,

-  these handy carts. Rub-
¥•ef tirei--$7.95 $12.85

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SCOTT'S

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
515 Forest - Plymouth Phone 677
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lawns by r
Stroll over
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better. beri

Landscaping Starts 'With Good Plan

Pick Right Tools
For Gardening

Only a relatively' few good
tools. surprisingly enough, are
essential for successful garden-
int according to the National Re-
tail Hardware Association.

A spade, a rake, a hoe and a
trowel will do most of the jobs
required by the run-of-the-mill
amateur gardener, They should
feel good to the gardener and
should be of a weight and Mize
equal to the strength of the user. 
Women should select smaller and
lighter tools.

A round-nosed spade with a D-
handle is the best tool for turning
over hard soil or for *preading
fertilizer. A long-handled spade
will facilitate the digging of deep
holes or turning over large
chunks of soil.

One of the most versatile
tools for a small garden is an 
ordinary hoe. Weeding. culti-
vating and seeding can be done
with the one tool. Furrows can
be opened by filling the hoe at
an angle. The same hoe win
cover the seeds and lamp them.
For close work. in crowded
areas. a small hand scratcher
is helpful.
A steel rake is best for most

heavy gardening, However, one
must use a steel rake with care
to avoid uprooting tender plants '
and grass. Many gardeners do
their lawn-raking with a bam-
boo or rubber rake.

A trowel is a handy tool for
digging up set·dlings and small k
prants and for puttering and
small digging. The best trowel is
the one-piece. stainless-steel
variety, with a wooden handle
covering a steel shank. The· size
and shape of the trowel should
be carefullv selected to fit the
gardener's hand.

Once thefe basic tools have i
been purchased, the amateur gar-
dener should add others as he
needs them. Most gardeners
possess a pruning shears, a hose,
a grass clipper, a water can and
a whecibarrow. These should be
selected, again, with an eye to
quality and convenience.

All tools should be cleaned '
after each use.

MIl & 6ARDEN .
PAGE NEWS

For Easy Care
of ground covers will save you
time and effort in later care,

Select sk,w.growing plant ma-
terials; maintenance reqlurements
are lower.

Use mulch materials such as
compost, leaf mold, rottpd saw
dust, rotted barnyard fertilizer,
ground corncobs, lawn cliopings
and peat moss as a covering for
the soil between plants in shrub
beds. Mulches help hold moisture,
reduce cultivating and provide a
background color to help unify
the shrub planting.

-

1 NURSERY il

Good landscaping of the home grounds starts with a good 4
plan. The simplest way for most people is to have a local
landscape nurseryman lay out a very simple planting design.
Then all the hdme owners has to do is order the plants re- '
commended and have them set on the ground in their pro-
per locations where he can plant them himself according to
directions.

' To help you in deciding, there -
are several things your land- . evergreens and low floweringscaping should accomplish: (1) plants at the base of the house.you should have a eunter of in- Flowering shrubs have the
tereet, (2) you want to cridate a added advantage of supplying,beautiful piture both outside + cut flowers for the home. Rosesand from within 'the ' house as

and similar plants not onlv blendyou look out. and (3) house and well but ser*e that purpose. A
sky and earth should be tied to- living fence of floribunda roses
Retha in a way to give pleasure may make a striking propertyto everyone. Other things your division line.
landscaping should provide are *
privacy, beautiful flowers and
foliage all year around, as well as
a certain amount of home fruit. New Chemical Not

Grouping• al plants often add
to the attractiveness of the
picture a, a whole. If you have For Edible Crops
a one-story house, low-growing
trees and shrubs are preferable. Gibberellic acid, the plant
Your centm of interest may growth stimulator that makes

be a beautiful tree. Do not place plants grow two to five times
it in the center of the lawn, which faster than normal, is not recom-

usually is better left open to mended for use on edible crops.
grass. But home gardeners who want

Along the street, you may have to do some experimenting with
groupings of trees er tall shrubs the growth promoter can use it on
at the corners of the property. many house, plants and flowers,
They may be tied together with according to horticulture speci-
low-growing plants, or a hedge. a]ists at Michigan State Univer-
Lower Arowing shrubs will soften sity.
an abrupt change from lawn to The chemical will hasten

tree, if planted around the tree. flowering and increase the size of
Don'* overplant. Allow for 2 these plants and flowers.

the growth of trees and shrubs. Available commercially under
Do not plant them loo ihickly several different trade names,
unleu you wish immediate ef gibberellic acid or gibberellin can
feet and intend :0 thin thern also speed up the growth of
out in a few years. Planting in young tri·es and slow-growing
gentle curves is better than ornarnentals.
in straight lines. The material is usually applied
In relation to the foundation as a spray and the commercial

planting, you desire first to products give directions for use,
frame the home. A low tree, sur. The M.S.U. specialists recommend
rounded by a grouping of shrub>; applying tht· maturia] in con-
often is attractive at each corner, 1 Servative amounts. Over-applica-
tied together by low, spreading lion can cause effects opposite of

increa,rd size and earlier flower-
ing./

Contribution To
food, point out the specialists. If

Gibberellic acid is not a plant

you use it on plants, you willHome Life Made
food and water to take care of
also need to Kupply extra plant i

the increased growth and flower-By Gardening ing
The name of the strawberry

There are three principal uses came from the fragrant :truma of
for the average garden: (1) tO the fruit-hence the botanical
supply cut flowers to decorate name for the strawberry-fraga-

i the table and home. (2) to ria. states the American Associa-
make the property beautiful and  tion of Nurs,•rymen.(3) to provide a comfortable area ---
in which the home owner can                          -
r n joy his hobby of growing
plants.In starting from scratch, th€· Lbl
garden may consist of perennial
plant<, which need not be re-
ni,wed each year, or from seeds,
or small potted plants available '
in every locality.

There are many kinds of
perennials. of which chrysan-
ihernum. delphinium. phlox
and hollyhocks are probably
the most outstanding. Chrysan- Plan Landscape
themums have the advantage
of producing flowers late in You'll enjoy your borne land-
th• wason whon little else is scapin# effects more if you plan
blooming. them tor minimum care require-
Best rule for planting annuals ments.

in the average flower bed is to Joseph T. Cox, extension speei-
place the taller growing plants alist in landscape architecture at
in the center and lower growing Michigan Stale University, ad-
ones toward the sides until the rises homeowners to curb their
edge of the bed is reached. desires for a great variety of

In growing both perennials plants in their landscape design.
and annuals, preparation of the, Too many types of plants corn.
bed is important. They will plicate the care of the shrubbery
grow best in a good loam. Spade and do not contribute to the
to a depth of eight inches and overall effect of the landscape.
putverize the soil by forking it Other tips Cox offers in land-
over several times. Rake the top scape planning are:
two inches so the soil is fine. Study your family's way Of
Add fertilizer as described on its tiving and plan your landscape
container. to fit in with this pattern. Cox

If see€19 are planted the soil advises changing your landscape
should be especially fine, After to fit this pattern - not change
planting. whether it be seeds or i the living pattern to fit the land-
plants, soak the soil with water. scoping. Types of materials used,
Do not allow young plants to for instance, will depend on the
dry out, but do not keep thim amount of use the area gets.
continuously Wet. Selret plant materials for their

Good rule is to water well and mature effect. Avoid substitutions I
then Iet the bed alone until it for temporary effects.
shows evidence of being dry. Use ground cover plants where
Cultivation of the soil between they can be controlled and where
plants will help to preserve its they will cover bare ground.
water content. Original planning with the use

The grapefruit is a native of
the Malayan and Polynesian
Islands, states the American As-
sociation of Nurserymen. A hand-
some tree it is extvnsively culti-
vated in honne gardens in the
semi-tropical southern areas. It
is also known as the "Fruit of
Paradise."

If Spring Coin
NONE WILL EXCLAIM

"HOW GREEN IS YOU
ONCE THEY USE .

Treats

1/2 t

FOR 'THE GOOD EA
Scotts Family Lawn....$1

Scotts Deluxe Lawn...$1

Kentucky Blue Grass ...

Creeping Red Fescue .

Red Top .............

Rye Grass

"FOR THE BIRDS," Bl
Pulverized Lime

Soil Improver .......$2

Peat Moss ..........$4

Peat Moss..........$2

Scutl-for Fungus

Kansel-for Ivy .... .$4

LUMBER
 2x4-Irs Fir

 1 x6 Ponderosa
Boards .....

0 1 x8 Ponderosa
Boards

 Fir Plywood, 41
W" thick

 Fir Plywood, 41
(F

A COMPLETE
LINE OF ...

Mc LA m
305 N. Main

-- - -m-- - -

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL l'hursday,

Use of li opical plants for in- Ourdoor li,

 door decoration of homes has ex- are more n un
perties than i

panded at a phenomenal rate, ac- lies generally
coiding to the American Associa- or w·eek-end

recent years,
· lion of Nurserymen.  - AS*o. tation c

.

les, Will You Be Far '
FOR A GOOD !

R VALLEY!"

5000 sq ft·

per sq. ft.

- No. 35-18" wide ..
-24" wideI No. 75

RTH "
i Dt

-RESCUE SO
.49 & $5.95 Stadlers XXX ... ....

98 & $9.85 Milorganite ........

$1.15 Lb. Sheep Fertz.

.75 Lb. Bone Meal .........

$1.10 Lb. 10-6-4 Fertz.

.35 Lb. 10-10-10 Top Dressing

IGS & IVY

.85 Bag "lET US ALL

.95 1000' Scalecide ..........

.50 4 cu. ft. Arsenate of Lead ....

.40 2 Bu. All 'Round Spray

5.95 Bordow Mixture

95 5000'

-..

& BUILDING SUPPLY Bl
.... ea. 49c  1 x6 Pat. No. 106 Fi,

Pine Garage Siding .. 934
6c lin. ft.

 1x 10 Ponderosa Pine
Pine

Boards ........ 71
. 61/24 lino ft.

 Imported MahoganyDS sheet,
.... $3.68 Plywood, 14"..,17

28, ¥8" thick C-D

rices guaranteed through May 2, 1957)

- WOOD FIN

IEN COMPA
Plymouth F

HAROLD
C=L

THOMAS ..£-9.7/,im

k'[> 0. /:'/9

April 25,1957 3

ung rooms, or patios
nerous on home pro-
ever before as ·fanti:
have takrn to dail,
living outdoors in

says the Ainqrican
if Nurserymen. I

Behind?

SPREAD!

$16.50

..... $24.50

IUAD"

$6.25 100 Lb.

$3.75 80 Lb.

$2.45 50 Lb.

$2.65 25 lb.

$2.95 80 Lb.

$3.35 80 Lb.

SPRAY"

...... $1.15

....... .69

$1.10

.40

JYS

c lin. ft.

c lin. ft.

c sq. ft.

$5.47

lISHES

ANY
'hone 265-266

4.

A

OLBRIEN

inll

HEARTY

Genuine Pre-Cast Stone Permanently Applied Stone-by-Stone Over
Any Surface. . Frame . . Block . . Brick . . Shingle. . Sidi.ng.-dd

CONVERTS AND RESTYLES ANY HOME
INTO A LUXUAIOUS HOME-OF-STONE ...

GIVES YOU ALLTH ESE VALUABLE BENEFITS

ROSES

-                                                                                                            -

-                         • *•16 painting and repairs forever- ...-

-                        o hovides year-round insulation

• Gives every home a custom design
• Mural Stone i, guaranteed for 20 years

4-.

* PLANTING TIME IS HERE *

WISTERIA MAGNOLIA

TREES TREES
BLOOM THIS YEAR RED & PINK

VISIT US TODAY FOR
 SHADE TREES  FLOWERING SHRUBS  PEAT HUMUS
 FRUIT TREES  ROSES  EVERGREENS
 BALED PEAT  HEDGE PLANTS  TOP SOIL

COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

. FREE ESTIMATES . LANDS(APING . PLANS . SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS
For Beautiful PlantingsNew Pricing Policy,

LARGEST SELECTION OF SHADE TREES INFactory Direct to You.
WAYNE COUNTY FOR PLANTING NOW

Lowest Prices Ever !
Thousinds of plants to choose from-Digging now

NO MONEY DOWN • Fresh Stock for Spring Planting , Buy Now for Bed Selection
TAKE 5 YEARS TO PAY! • Be.wliful Soloctien of Polted Ros. - All Varleti.

For FREE ESTIMATES PHONE PLYMOU™ 1236-R 3 YEARS TO PAY

DAVIS HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 1 HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY
..Z21.2:!1.-Arb=r-Roid-------------------Mymmfh 14925 Middlebelt between Five Mile & Schookraft Phone GA. 1-2888

.

,.

-

E-
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2.0 Words for 95 Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads
'1

CLUSIED RATES

»111/™UN /0 ....Mi. .........01.

C.lilid Dioplm, --Il.--
St.„ ...

1. Ap'Nes•*104 31*mor'm -4
Cud oi Th•I,4

/1/0

Thle niwipaper will not be respon-
dble for correctnes, of advertiae-
ments phoned in but win make
every effort to have thorn correct.
U * box number M distred add 25
cent, per week to the tate charged.
Akidline for receiving Claailfled
Advertiling 10 Tuesday noon.

Our clas•ified, go to 10.000
homB in Plymouth. Li,o•04.
and Rodford Township.

Phone us .1 Pi,mouth
1000. GA. 2-3160 or KE.
5-1741

5--Special Notices
RUMMAGE SALE

At Newburg Methodist Church Hall
April .th at 9 a.m. Newburg road ai
Ann Arbor Trail. Wonderful bargaing
for the whole family.

Re¥ A Flawkins. read:ng: w oppoint-
merit. 28888 Ilmwood. Garden City.

rhone Garfielt kB'2-

ALL INSTRUMENTS

Taught - Rented
Sold - Bought

CALL

Livingston Music
504 S. Main St.

Plymouth 3023
GIve your child the best In a Wit

established live farm nursery school.
HIGHEST RECOMMENDATIONS

Teacher and nurse in constant attend-
ance.

Children's
FARM

Nursery

SMALL TALK

"Do you hall a ea"nacy
in thi• drug •tore. ..r

6--Losl and Found

LOST-Black & white female kitty.
with black multach on black dia-

mond on tummy. Childs pet. Reward
GA. 2-4133.

7-Help Wanted-JAal.
WANTED by company in Plymouth

foreman for small twembly opera-
bona. Must be good mechanic and
have lome experience on ballbearings
or related items Reply by letter stat.
Ing age, experience, education. wages
desired. Write Box No. 2442 c/o Ply-
mouth Mail. Plymouth. Michigan.
YOUNG man for shoe itore, in Li-

vonia must know how to Bell shoes.

Call Tyler 75843.

WATTED-Landle•pers, 22-40 yrs. of
age. Must furnish references. Home

Landicapers. GR. 4-8299.

Wanted

Real Estate

Salesman
Projects Open

Apply in Person

Redwood Realty Co.
27334 Plymouth Road

by Syms

"No. . .but we .11 every-
thing els'. . ."

7--Help Wanted-Male
YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE

YOUNG man not under 25 nor over 40
with executive ability. good edura-

tion Ind pleasing personality. who is
accustomed to active contact with the

public. If qualified. write. stating age.
education. business experience, mint-
mum income requirements, Selephone
number and any other information
which would de,cribe your qualiflea-
Nons. The posmon & a permanent one
with a company that ham been con-
tinuously in business for over 80
yeari. All replies confidential. Write
c/o Box No. 2452.271 S. Main. Pty-
mouth. Mich.

8-Help Wanted Female

WOMEN

For Baby Sitting
and

Nursing Care
References Required
ACCESSORY MOMS

M. GroU. R.N. GR. 4-2143

DON9' let those bills get you down.
Earn money at home, as hundreds

of other women do, Private interview
in your home.

CALL

Mr. ERVIN

VE 8-6602

Experienced

Grill

F

8-Help Wanted-Female
BABY Bitter 5 days in our home.

Seven Mile and Farmington area.
Call Greenleat 4-8405 after 6 p.m.
HIGH achool girl needs baby litti*g

job, After achool and week-ends.
GA: 2-8270

WAITRESSES wanted, 29430 W. 6
Mile. after 5 p. m.

NEAT appearing girls for curb zer-
vice. Apply in person. 36441 Ply-

mouth Road. Livonia.

CAR HOP and waitress wanted for

evening work, Mumt be 18 or over,
Maplelawn Drive-In. Call Plymouth
1850.

HIGH school graduate-some expert-
. ence in office machine desirable.

Excellent working conditions and

fringe benefits. Whitman & Barnes,

40600 Plymouth road, Plymouth,

10-Situations Wanted-

Male

HIGH school boy, 13 years old wishes
any kind of lawn work. Has own

power mower if necessary, Plymouth
1835-J.

11-Situations Wanted-

Female

WE pick up and deliver typing, in-
volcing, dietation, mimeographing,

addressing. mailing. off set printing.
Stenographic Suburban Service. GA.
1-5583 or GA. 1-5581.

ACESSORY MOMS
BABY

SITTER SERVICE

NOW AVAILABU
CONVALESCENT, BABY AND

VACATION CASES
LICENSED AND BONDED

M. GROFF R. N. GR 4-2143

fRONING done in my home, neat
some pick up and delivery, Beech

and Plymouth Rd. area. KE. 14628.

WOUi-Dilke to do baby sitting In
my home 9410 Marlowe or phone

Plymouth 1343-M.

IRONING done in my home. neat
work, Stark Rd. between Schoolcraft

and Plymouth Rd. Ga. 1-6984.

NEAT experienced girl wishes day
work. Laundry or cleaning. Morning

transportation, Call after 5 p.m. TR.
36286 References.

-

WILL do A-1 ironings 3 days a week.
Wed. Thurs. & Fri. In Rosedale

Gardens preferred. Ke. 4-0212.

WILL take care of children in my
home. Calt Plymouth 1165-M.

WIANTEdZ!ronings to do in my home
GA. 1-5632,

LOCAL woman needz bahv mitling

18--For Rent-Aparlments

APARTMENTS for couple, modern,
furnished. three rooms and bath,

available May lit. Apartment refri-
gerator and stove furnished. Plymouth
7894.

3 ROOM and bath furnished apart-
ment. Call at the rear door 1290

Junction. Plymouth.

FIRST FLOOR furnkhed apartment.
private bath and private entrance.

Close to town. Plymouth 2137-WE

FOR RENT-Newly built 3 room un-
furnished apartment for 1 or 2

adults. References required. Phone
Northville 824 or 404.

fi#REE rooms with bath, unfurnished
apartment, private entrance. adults

only. 1033 W. Ann Arbor Trall, Ply-
mouth.

F'URNISHED 3 room and bath. Pri-
vate entrances. Couple preferred.

no smoking or drinking. 351 Maple,
Plymouth,

TWO rooms and bath, completely
furnished. Couple only. Walking

distance to stores. 673 S. Main, (rear)
Plymouth .

TWO room furnished apartment, My-
mouth. Utititles included. Private

entrance. Available May 1. Garfield
2-2759.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment on
first floor. Private entrance. Call

Plymouth 2385-J after 6:00.
FURNISHED 2 room apartment for

rent with private bath and entrance.
$16 per week plus utilities 555 Stark-
weather. Plymouth.

SMALL self contained furnished

apartment. Suitable for one. Phone
Plymouth 2985.
UNFURNISHED apartment. Upper. 3

rooms and bath. $68 per month plus
utilities. KE, 4-8570
TWO room furnished apartment. heat,

gas and lights included, Also 2 car
garage. P}ymouth 2034-M, 300 Roe St.

3 O ROOM »artment. utilities, stove
and and refrigerator furnished No

children. 175 per month, 212 S. Main
Plymouth.

LILLEY road at Plymouth city limits.
3 large rooms and bath, knotty pine

living room. heat. hot water supplied.
Stove and refrigerator optional. Child
welcome. Near AJten School. GA 2-0381.

FURNISHED 3 hom apartment, Ofili-
ties. $70 rnonth. 516 N. Center.

NorthvlUe 631-W.

UNFURNISHED apartment, 3 rooms
and bath. Northville 931-RII.

FOUR room apartment. 236 E. Ann
Arbor Trail. Plymouth 1014-W.

¥*0 rooms and bath, private en-
trance. 1 or 2 people. 175 N.

street. Plymouth.

' SMALL furnished and private apart-

THE BAFFLES

-1 n«S 18 THE 1
E.M.T.OOK 1 4 0

READ' de,4

24

22-Wanted-Real Estate

CASH
FOR YOUR HOME

We can Bell your property, cash out,
We have FHA, G.I. and conventional
financing available at no or mini-
mum charges. Also land contract in-
weston, Call for estimate, no obli-
gation.

TEPEE

REALTY
25200 Five Mile Rd.

3-7272 or GA: 1-2300Mill KE,

L

By Mahoney

¥Oue

'1

24-For Sale-Homes
Plymouth-Norihville Ar•a

HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedroorns, large
living room. kitchen and tile bath.

Basement finished as reereauon room.

2 car garage and car-port. Gai heat.
sewer. one acre of land. Refrigerator.
stove, automatic washer and dryer.
Drapes throughout. 40136 GUbort.
phone Plymouth 2042-R.
ATTRACTIVE small home on half

acre--3 bedroorns, bath, utility,
kitchen with dining room. 12 x 18
living. 6 closets, low down payment,
Plymouth 161-Jl.

Beautiful

3 bedroom home

L, 632-2 4

dhli·

24-For S. 10-Homes
Plymouth-Northvill. An•

2 BEDROOM brick on Northville

road. near 6 Mile. gal heat, full
basement with recreation room. C•11

Northville 264-W.

NEAT lookini 4 room home. St•AR•.
good condition. Plymouth, near een-

ter. $9500. terms. Luttermoser Real
Estate, Plymouth 2891-R.

Van Ness Realty
WILL HOLD TILL YOU SELL

YOURS

8275 Wayne Road near Joy
YOU must Nee to appreciate tht, 1.rge

comfortable 3 bedroom home, 90 x
350 lot. Gas heat. 1 4 bafhs. double
garage. many other features.

8940 Houghton
Ann Arbor Road-Hix area

FOR those who want a finer. two bed-
room ranch. 100 x 135 lot, attractive
wood siding framed, carpeting.
fenced, attached 1wo car garage.

large rooms trim and neat inside and
out. Reasonably priced.

Will consider trade

8503 Ravine drive, near Joy.
BEAUTIFUL tu'o bed room brick

among the trees on 200 x 200 lot.
full basement. two Heatilator fire-
places, attractively decorated
throughout Large two level build-
ing for storage of supplies or equip-
ment. Many possibilities here. Phone
or see us for more details.

$1850 DOWN moves you into neat two
bedroom frame. 75 x 150 lot, Ply-
mouth township. new oil furnace,
large utility. city water. a real com-
fortable home. Phone me for an, ap-
pointment.

38253 Ann Arbor road

corner Hix roaH

Plymouth 2245

PLYMOUTH'S
49151 Joy Road Women FIve Mile and Farmington area. ment for working couple. Convent---- ----Il

ent to factories. GA. 1-1580. after 5 p.m A $1000 TO A
Includes den with fireplace and large TRADING POSTPlymouth 2389-W Applications Days or evenings. GA. 2-4508.

Now Being Taken APPLY IN PERSON WOMAN Willdo part time restaurant FIVE room upper apartment. $73. MILLION recreation room. House 38' x 70' on
work in Livonia. GA. 1.1107. Heat furnished. Adults. Garfield -

1, acres in an exclusive area near
LIVONIA Child Care Center located at Dependable HOWARD -        1-7323COLLEGE Sophomore-majoring m

34300 Pinetree Rd im available to all
Plymouth. at 43540 W. Six Mile Rd. East Ann Arbor Trail. brick borne for

music wishes pupils for music les ANY PROPERTY Immediate possession. insurance man who wants his office
mothers Supervised play and guidance CARRIERS - SALESMEN SoIls. Your home or hers Plymout 19-For Rent--Rooms
for children from 2 to 3. Open 7 am.

in his home. *13,700.

to 3 p.m State licensed. For further JOHNSON ROOM for rent Gentlemen only-day Will buy for cash--quick Mv land ell,let1 arrlson
beautifully landscaped 3 bed room

1835-J. ANYWHERE

information call GArfield 14440.
Little Farm-Plymouth Twp.-4 acre.

workers. 1046 Church street. My- contract. real estate equity, homes-26767 GRAND RIVER 13-Wanted to Rent- mouth. modern home, outside grill. frultMust be willing to deliver BETWEEN FOX-GAYLORD apts.. flats. business. commercial, REALTOR treel, berries, 2 car garage. *17.000

A COLLEGE The Redford Observer every COUPLE FOR part time office clean--
STEAM heated bedroom with inner- industrial, Deal with a reputable

spring mattress. Gentleman only. firm Established 1925. Call John 215 Main St. Need a Big house? Well built home

Thursday and to build up Ing. 3 times per week. Must live in WANTED 265 Blunk street.
built 1964 in Plymouth Twp.. LowDay workers. Plymouth 1819-W or Quinian. Va. 2-0700.

EDUCATION routes. EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. Nci ATTRACTIVEL¥ furnished rooms for DETROIT BOND & Plymouth 1451 Taxes: 23 ft. living room. modernor near Plymouth. University 3-2746.
kitchen with built in oven and

Sunday work. 315 N. Main, Ply- Warehouse young woman. Three minute walk MORTGAGE CO. . __ eJectrk range. 2 large bedrooms 8,
for your yon can be a guaranteed to bank. 284 Union street, Plymouth. ONE bedroom home in Northville. full bath down, 2 bedrooms & 4*mouth, Marquis Toll House.

$10,500. One bedroom home, S. bath up, 2 ear garage, $22,500- Facilitiesreality through life insurance Plan REGISTERED NURSE , Harvey street. Terms.today for your son's education torn., CALL THURSDAY AND
3 Day, week, days or afternoons. Three bedroom home on Steele St, Neat as a pin-Plymouth Gardens, 2orrow! Consult with US on our Apply In person. Livonia Conval- NEAR 2000 SQUARE FEET MAYFLOWER 23-For Sale-Real Estate

near Plymouth road, Detroit. 012,900. bedroom brick home with garage.worthwhile education planl FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M. escent Hospital, 28910 Plymouth Rd WITH AVAILABLE OPERATING - INCOI IE 2 family, on 70 x 100 foot W. terms. large well land,caped lot. gal heat..
Livonia. PERSONNEL AND SINGLE OFFICE. Warren business frontage, *14.500,2 bedroom frame home, 2 car gar- Priced below the market-*11,900.Call or Write KE 5-6745 PART TIME experienced waitress WILL SHARE QUARTERS WITH $1,500 down. Owner. Ke. 4-8870. age, on acre plot. 8 fruit trees. in

wanted, Apply in person. Hilbude OTHER BUSINESS oR HOTEL
2 ACRES for ule on Lilley road be-

vicinity of 12 mile and Orchard Lake Clean as a whistle and near Bird

Chas. E. Ketterer Inn. 41661 Plymouth road, Plymouth. MANUFACTURING road, 113.500. $3,000 down with terms. School, relax before the fireplace in
tween Warren and Ford. Plymouth If you are planning to sell your home newly carpeted living room, 3 bed-TYPIST & general offjoe work. Sal- 380-R

Ul PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH fy equal to experience & ability WRITE P. 0. Box 262 an nounces 00 ft. FRONTAGE. Karie st. near JAMES F. BOYD, BROKER 14 baths, beautiful kitchen withPlymouth 281 - contact us. rooms plus den. nice back porch.

TOOL MAKERS 30863 Five Mile Rd Livonia GA. 1-

Royal Oak, Mich. Private rooms for rent Stacy, Nankin Twp Highest cash A. B, STEVENSON, SALE¥IAN plenty of cupboards, basement rec.0220.

Franklin Life Ins., Co. offer. Phone Ga. 1-5837. NORTHVILLE 203-1. room, gas heat. 2 car garage. quick

THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST ' DIE MAKERS , MARGARET WARD EMPLOYMENT 4 \ TWO bedroom home, modern, good polaession. $19.500.

LEGAL RpERVE STOCK LIFE IN-
SERVICE 14--Wanted to Rent- In our recently completed guist 24--For Sale-Homes location. Automatic gas heat, garb-

SURANC; CONPANY IN THE UNIT- TOOL ROOM SHAPER 7 GOOD OFFICE JOBS AVAILABLE
Homes room accomodations, All rooms have Plymouth-Northilll• Area ment garage, 261 N Mill st,, Ply- your own color·e Near new Junior

houses. We have eight regular hotel age disposal, incinerator full base- Almost completed, buy now and select
ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE- GR. 4-6631 private tiled bath, televiston. tele- - mouth. Priced by owner $10.800, $3.000 High School, quality built by Old-
LY TO THE UNDERWRITING OF
ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLANS

HANDS, MILL HANDS, & ALSO WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom home prefer phones connected to hotel switch- BY OWNER-3 yr. old brick ranch re- down. Call after 3:30 p.m. or Sat. or ford. 65 ft. lot, large living room

"Di,tinguished Service Since 1884" ' LADY-35-flo FOR NIGHT CARE well located place with ample room
carpeting. message service, and pri- for quick sale 3 bedrooms, ceramic EfrARKWEATHE*Z.zonealor busineg, deluxe kitchen. disposal. fan. panel-
board, maid lervice, wall to wall duced from $21.500.00 to $18,70000 Sunday all day. Plymouth 3111-W. and large dining L, sliding doors.

size and good sized lot. Will consider
ed dinette. ceramic tile bath, 3 nice1961 CHEVROLET-wrecked. Will be LATHE HANDS 0/ CHILDREN. PROT LIVE IN. rural location. Would like possession vate parking. These rooms are avail- tile bath and kitchen, fireplace. Building with 4 room apartment,
bedrooms. full basement, gas heat. 2disposed of for atorage. Serial

ment with many extras. Low township furnace. Large lot. For barber shop.
-wer, p.ving etc., reaionably pric-

UK-A33352. style no. 51-1037. engine
rop rates. overtime. paid insurance - on or before June 10* Local executive. able on weekly or monthly rates. screens and storms. lovely tiled base- 5 room flat, business space. New gas

car attached garage. paved drive,
no. JAA-32418 L. V- Zalma. 41780 Five

and vacation.
top references. Write box 2446. e/0

Mile, Plymouth
GENERAL Plymouth Mail or phone Plymouth •xes. Phone Plymouth 2076-M. beauty parlor. etc. You can have

1822. Personnel Dept.. Mrs Moore. CALL ON Brookline-near Gallimore school, business with living quarters and in- ed at $21,700.

APPLYZ YOUNG couple. 2 children. need 2 3 bedroom frame. utility, aluminum come to pay for place, Or good in- 80 x 270 ft. lot Dun Ct.
NOTICE KITCHEN HELP bedroom house to rent. Have refer- storms and screens, fully Insulated. lot vestment. How can you beat this one?

enres. Reasonable rent, GArfield 2- MAYFLOWER 75 x 135, chain fence, cement drive. *11,000 Also 6 rooms bath, basement. 3 Acres Gyde Rd. *6.300,

Notice im hereby given that Redford Worden Specialty 7449. $11.900 full price, 12900 down Balance teep corner lot. Business and rest-
3 wooded acres Joy Rd Nr. Ridge.*90 a month for 11 years. Plymouth dence. $9.SOO.

'rownship Lodge 1743, Loyal order APPLY IN PERSON WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom home-pre- HOTEL
Beautiful 6 room brick ranch 11323

Plymouth 2891-R 11 1, acres $900 Ac. Chubb Rd.
of Mooee. whoee premises are to- fer well located place with ample 9311 S Main

1668-J. Luttermoser Real Estate 50 ft, LOW PRICED Lot Karmada.

cated at 24811 Fenkell avenue. have & Machine Co. HOWARD Would like possession about May 15
room. Will consider rural location.

applied to the Michigan Liquor Con- Burger-Plymouth Township, near

trot Commission for a renewal of Local executive. Write box 2450 r/0 PLYMOUTH 230 Edna Allen School. Recreation room, LIVONIA-Rosedale Gardens 3 bed- 80 x 163 ft. Iat on Davis St,

their Club License to gell beer. 10100 Northville Roid Plymouth Mail, 271 S. Main, Fly- two fireplaces, large lot. room brick ranch, natural fireplace,
cyclone fence. aluminum storms and New 3 bedroom Oldford Home. 60

wine and spirit8 to bona fide mem- Pwmouth. Michigan JOHNSON mouth, Mich. R. G. LORENZ, Mgr. screens. Gas heat. full basement, corner ft. lot. spacioul living room. excel.
bers only. and that It 18 the intent WA*TED to rent 2 bedroom house. lot 87 x 100. G. I. mortgage. 116,900.00 tent kitchen, disposal, gas furnace.
of the Liquor Control Commislion Kenneth Harrison GA 2-3418. tile bath. sewer in. near Smith
to grant Bald license upon the ex· APPLICATIONS 26787 GRAND RIVER with refrigerator and stove. Ply. a-*tiE sleeping room for f or : ,!As. _ . and New Junior Hi,th Schoob.mouth 1566-W2

Reasonable 1069 Starkweather, Ply- 2 bedroom brick, on Northville Rapiration of 10 days from the date BETWEEN FOX-GAYLORD WANTED to rent-Lake shore rot- mouth, 2365-R. REALTOR near Six Mile. Gas heat. full base- Priced reasonable *17.300.
hereof.

Are now being taken for men to tage for month of August. Within ROOM, innerspring mattren and soft 215 Main St. Northville 264-W.

ment with recreation room. Call

April 18. 1907 work with the circulation Dept. INTERESTING OFFICE POSITION in hours' drive nf Plymouth Excellent
water plumbing, 895 Palmer. Pty-Must be free on Thursday from 10 Livonia for experienced young lady. care. Phone Plymouth 1030 after 5. mouth 83-W. SMALL house to be moved including Deal with a REALTOR

•.m. Ull 3 p.m. C•U General office routine plus some typ- Plymouth 1451 gas stove. refrigerator, gas space
int. Mr Kirvan, GA 2-3160 15-Wanted to Rent- SLEEPING room for gentlemen, Pri- heater, dr-esser, chairs, etc. Across

vate entrance. Near town. 163 Un- from Bentley High School in Lt- STARK REALTY
NOTICE THE REDFORD OBSERVER Apartments ion. Plymouth 2844.W. vonia 14991 Hubbard.

THAT home you've been dreaming .Housewives SLEEPING ,*om for 1 or 2 gentle- of-make it come true! Call Ply. HOUSE for sale in Livonia. 3 room 293 Main >NOTICE ts hereby given that the WANTED a mnall furnished apart- men. Plymouth 809.R. 103 Amelia.
mouth 3122 Birckelbaw Construction frame completely furnished. Only

B. P O. Elks Plymouth Lidge No.
KE 5-6745

EARN ext' money at home part or ment or bedroom with kitchen privil- SLEEPING room for gentleman. 1083 840 Starkweather, plymouth, Stone 11WiTA 'tr picture of home see page S,1780 whole premises are located at
full time. No experience necessary. eges for 2 unmarrled. girl school teach- Williams street. Plymouth 400.M. work a specialty, of The Plymouth Mail, Plymouth 2358

41700 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. OPENING for two or thre• men In For information call ers. Do not smoke or drink. Needed LWONIA-one stiW--sleeping room Phone Garfield 2-7679.
Michigan, has applied to the Michi- only 8 week• because of trip planned WANT TO_.-_SELL --
gan Liquor Control Commission for

Redford Township. age 23 to 43. u
to Europe. Plymouth 2775.

gentleman preferred, outside en-
CALL = -- NORDEL

FIVE room house. 2 bedroom. bath,

a club license to sell beer. wine
agents for State Farm Mutual In- UN, 4-0888 trance, corner Merriman and Five and utility room. 2 car garage. one

For Prompt Efficient
and spirits to bonafide members

surance Co. Aplitudo test riquired. RETIRED minister Ind wife desire Mile Rd. Garfield 1-0821. acre. 13822 Makwell, Plymouth.
Real Estate ServiceCall GA. 1-8106, for appointment. - quiet 5 or 6 room first floor apart- §1NGLE-room for rent In modern Specializing in Suburban MERRIMANonly and that it is the Intent of - ment or one level house, automatic horne. Gentlemen only. 9229 S. Main, Propertythe Liquor Control Commission to . heat. Near shopping and bui, Occup- Plymouth 530, 5 room dwelling-3 bedrooms, kitchen,grant sad license upon the expira- Avon Cosmetics

ancy May Ist Call Mayfair 6-3828. NORDEL REALTY COMPANY
living room, dining room, Opention of ten day; from the date Part Time Are in Demand Roe street. Plymouth. Ke. S-1138 Ga. 1-0300

ROOM for rent. Gentlemen only. 345 33636 Flve Mile 114. stair & hall, basement with fruithereof,

Customer acceptance highest In hix·
16-For Rent--Business

PLEASANT :leeping room. suitable ft. all kinds shrubs & trees goodDated April 18. 1937
room. hot alr furnace. Lot 90 x 175

AGENCY
tory. Territories now available for

IN Plymouth. on Kellogg Park for 1 or 2 gentlemen. convenient to location. One car garage. Terina. 3 bedroom brick home with ha--$57.00 women to learn good income. For Desirable office, 1983 sq. ft. gu bathroom. rail Plymouth 680.W or 6 Room 3 room dwel]Ing-3 bedrooms, bath, ment gas heat, plastered walls, hard-interview rail 236 Union •treet.heat furnished. wood floors. garage, alurntnum
PER WEEK GA. 2-1491 2 car garage. Lot 74 x 321 ft. good680 sq ft. store or office. COMFORTABLE room. adjoining bath.The Mount Vernon EVENING AND SAT. Early American building with studio. Private home. Gentlemen only. Ply- Brick Home finishing to be done inside. Terms.

and dining room. Landscaped lot-
location in Northville. Needs some Storms and screens. Carpet in living

A NEW NURSING HOME
174 days, 1466-R eve. 2 " NICELY furnished bedrooma, for 3 bedrooms-12 x 24 kitchen & din- 017.000.

- oil heat. Call Dean Saxton Plymouth mouth 1241-R or Northville 584-Rll god location. Water and

FOR LADIES KE 1-5769 OFFiCE-FORRENTE»rivate offi/, rent. on first floor. Near shopping With garage. large lot, at 333 Suniet ing room. Living room 14 x IO ft. In the township, nice little home on46960 Grand River Stenographer share reception room, Central 10- center. Phone Plymouth 41-M. in Plymouth. Immediate pooles:ion Bath room. fireplace. Built 3CALL BETWEEN B & TPM
cation in Livonia. Catt GA. 1-4652. SLEEPING room for gentleman or can be purchased on land contract years. Not all completed inside. roomi, living room, dining room,

tz acres with $11300 down. 2 bed-

ANNOUNCES .8. FIVE MILE For One Girl Office FOR-RENTI.how room, offlee and refined lady. Garfield 1-0245. 1.arge lot 84 x 475 ft. lots of trees kitchen and utility. Clole to Fly.Sal- Dtv. of Alcoa n.,n,| D;.'-' -- =' naark D- 2, Farehouse zpace. 5.000 .81 ft. Write ST* Mile Rd. area-Livonia-For man Kenneth Harrison |
$8,0(XI.00. Terms. 1
Out of Northville on Seven mile Rd

mouth road.

Open House

12 - 7 Daily
The Mount Vernon is newly decor-

a ted and offers a cheerful home

.tme.phere with all riew equipment
and 24 hour nursing care.

FULL STATE LICENSE

NORTHVILLE 2916-J

KENWOOD 1-8089

6-lost and Found

FOUND: eyeglasses in simulated alliga-
tor case on Maple avenue in Ply-

mouth Owner may 01•im by paying
for thls ad at Plymouth Mall office.
LOS'f blue and white parakeet with

black spota on wing, An•wers to
Skipper KI. 7-6376
LOST black Dechshund In vicinity of

1 Mile and Farmington An,-rs
to name of Max Reward UN +
W70 days GR 4-8991 evenings.

Applications

Now Being Taken

Dependable

CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver

The Livonian every Thursday

and to build up routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

GA. 2-3160

1 ... 1 o i lw r. 1 V =1 1 Igg, wgg&, 1 -www

Shottld live in area or have own trans·

portation

SHORTHAND REQUIRED

KE. 1-0722

COOK .

for AFTERNOON and

EVENING SHIFT irf

28 Bed Hospital
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Grand River and Garfield

For appointment call
KE. 1-6200

P O Box 293. Plymouth.

17-For Rent--Humes

DUPLEX. 2 bedroom brick. ranch
tvpe. near Sthools and Shelden

Shopping Center, *10000 per month.
Logan 1 -0282

SMALL furnished house. children
welcome. 8714 Brookville. Plymouth.

18--For Rent-Apart•nents

MODERN 1 becroorr efficiency a.
partment, all uttliti- furnished. ex-

cept electrielty, gtove and refrigera-
tor provided. otherwise unfurnihed.
710 N. Mill. Plymouth 2,7-.7.

ATTRACTIVE 5 room unfurnished up-
per apartment for •dult: at 18240

Northville road Call Northville 1381-
W. evening: or Sundays We. 6-7329

3 ROOM apartment, small childreiEil:
towed No pets or drinking. Ply-

mouth 3597,474 E. Ann Arbor Trail.
¥W*EE 16om apartment. partly furl
nished. Private entrance. Also room,
light housekeeping. 976 Carol. Ply.
mouth.

only-upstain sleeping room-Tele·
phone GA 1-7149.

SLEEPING room for rent in private
home. GA 1-3118,

SLEEPING room on N. Harvey lt .
laundry privileges. Lady. Plymouth

1829-3. atter 5.

20-For Rent-Reports

JOLLI-LODGE on beautiful Lake
Michigan. Cottages for familtea. Allo

rooms in Lodge and meali. Fishing
and swimming on Lake Leelanau. For
Folder call Plymouth 1me

21 -For Ren•-Halls

American Le,ton Han
Newly beeorated

Redford Township P- 01
15*08 Beech

Wedding•-Part-Meetlm,
*1 2-2671 El W.

Vy W. Poet -6-14,1 mouth Mill
niar US. 11. Pl,mouth. All oces-
toni Complete kitchen. Imple park-
/1 Phone Bob Burler. Ftnnouth

REALTOR

215 Main St.

Plymouth 1451

9300 Haggerty

Plymouth Township
Two bedroom brick. 2 car garage, on

lot 100 x 225, This ii.the best buy of
the month.

Kenneth Harrison
REALTOR

215 Main Street

Plymouth 1451

 U.0 Our Want Ads.

14 roonn two family apartment-
Aluminum siding. All decorated

1950. Near Chevrolet, Burroughs,

Evans. Low tax area. Hard top road.
5 car garage. Terms.

Private Lake-80 acres land. Dwell-

ing extra good. Guest house, many
other out buildings, 15% down bal-
ance on easy terms and priced to
se II, call for appointment, you witi
not be disappointed.

 Vacant lots and acreage from one to
I twenty acres at $600.00 and up per
1 acre. Terms. Development. Indus-
I trial. Farms all sizes. Excellent 10-
I cation for estate homes on Huron
1 River Dr. over one half mile lake

frontage and about one mile hwy.
frontage. Best of terms.

Our vacant property covers molit any
location around Northvme & Pty.
mouth. Call for information.

Atchinson Realty Co.
202 West Main

Northvme 073

This nice three bedroom borne 13 111

complete, just move in. LarN
kitchen with Youngstown cablnet.,
full balement. gas heal. large patio
*creened, garage. landlcaped lot.

Four bedroom brick home with 11,6
baths in northwest lection of Pty-
mouth. Large -living room, dining
room, kitchen and *un-porch. Two
car garage. .a. heat. Ck- to
churches and .choola, $18.800

We have two nice lot suitable for

building Zopd homes.

147 PLYMOUTH

ROAD
PLYMOUTH 807

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE

LI;TING SERVICE

 Read Th. Wan¥ Ads.

71MUr=r--

.

f
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Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
24-For 54-46,•.0 - SMALL TALK

Plymouth-Northvill. Aria

Roy R. Lindsay
Realtor

Plymouth-On Sheridan. early new 3
bedroom brick ranch home near

public and parochial whool. Owner
leaving state Early poisession.

In Livonta-2 bedroom frame ranch
home. flreplace, earpeting. attached
garage, large utility room Lot 100
x 445 *2300 down.

Plymouth Township·-Ideal Invest-

ment, near new Western Electric
cement block home. Lot 90 x 195.
Full price $3500. Terma.

For Rent-Plymouth Townwhip. 5
room modern home. large utility
room. *100 per month.

Busine= Frontage on Ann Arbor

-- -I

by Syms 24-For Sale---Hornes
LAFF OFI . Other

$12,900 -
ON YOUR LOT -

L -7 19'Il//06.

. r.....

THE WEEK 32-Household Goods 33-Sporting Goods
ALUMINUM canoe-17 ft. long. Pt/- ....

Check These mouth 311-W.

OUTBOARD Runabout, Plywood, .ith ....
, --- steering wheel Boat and triviler. - ·

$120. Aiso 10 H.P. outboard motor.EGGS BUTTER BARGAINS! 1933. in good condition, *50. Ply- ...
912= 6== .mouth 3040,

"MY doctor madi me lake up
golf..."

24--For Sate-Homes
Plymouth-Norihvill. Aria

Vaughn R. Smith

-Small wonder. . .H•'I

majority stock holder al
countrY club. . .-

24-For Sale-Homes
Livonia

Model at corner Asbury Park and
Fenkell three bedroom brick. full

basement. your choice of cement.

cinder or poured wall. Alumjnum wjn-
dows. large living rooms. extra large
1 ktchen, ceramic tile in bath, kitchen
A behind range, fan, double compart-
ment sink. spray & disposal. Seven
Iliding doori. wardrobe closets. silent
switches, genuine plastered walls. All

, doors natural finish. his & hers medi-
, cine cabinets, gas heat, thirty gallon

automatic hot water heater. roughed In
toilet in basement. all copper plumbing.
free Utimate, given on your own plan

HELFER HOMES INC.
19338 GRAND RIVER

ICE. 7-3640 OR GA. 1-3174

.

STARCRAM' 14' Steel boat. with •
* 17" USED TV - oars. Used once. 21" Roto type --, •

power mower Call Ga. 1-7189 afte ··

Limited supply. they'll 2495, 129- em
go fast at this price 1 FOR SALE 12 ft-- row boat. Mihii - ,

plywood. 2 yrs old. GA. 2-2327.
1956 SCOTT--ATWATER SHIP OUT-

. * USED TV's & CHASSIS. : BOARD MOTOR, Used only 8 hour•
last seamon, Gearshift, bailamatic,

separate tank, etc. Can't tell from new.Ideal for tinkerers.

experimenters. and $500Up Only *145. Call Plymouth 1236.R after12 noon.radio harns ..,.
BOATS MOTORS TRAILERS
FIBERGLASS WOOD ALUMINUM

* BARD-MATIC GARBAGE SEVEN SEAS YACHTS   ..
TRADE-IN FINANCING ..

ELIMINATOR $19.95 33- Ford Rd.
Garden City. Michigan . -

GA. 8-7680

"Always Better Buys" at .....

DICK'S SKI SHOP
Road. 230 x 110.

CITY OF LIVONIA BETTER HOMES' Water Skis - Tennis -.- Baseball
Year Around Sports Equipment ,

Vacant-20 Acres on Cherry Hill GARDEN CITY
PRIZES EVERY DAY, 3 GRAND

SPECIAL WEEK OF SALESWuhtenaw County, $13.200 Realty ......Furnlture - Carpet - Appliances
PRIZES ON SAT. . . . A

ASBESTOS ranch, with large kitchen.Terms.

17510 W 7 Mile Rd.23. and 3 acre pareels on In 'rownship-2 bedroom, new alum- dining room and living room with 3 BEDROOM, asbestos shingle ranch
Gyde Rd. 05000 to *6600 Inum mding borne. large rooms. oil natural fireplace. 3 bedroom, at home. Actually nicer than new. Lull 450 Forest - Plymouth 4 Blocks East of Southfteld ....basement. alum. storms. scrrens, and ,Terms. heat. lot 60x200 may be purchased tached garage. large lot with pknty awnings, fenced and landscaped, |ymouth 160 Open Thurs & Fri Eve. KE. 3-3074 ---

BOATS and motors. new and used. .-I ...3 Acres. Cherry Hill near on Land Cont. Small Dn. payment.
of shade.

U,300 DOWN Special, 12 4 ft. fiberglass boat with -- -Beck $8500 Terms
Large 4 bedroom frame home near

PIECE dining room suite. $43.00 Easy Hardware, 29150 W Five Mile at$82, per month - 54 h,p Motor $435. Geo. Loefner3 Acres Tower near Terri- City limits on S. Main St., 2 car FRANK M. JASTER includes taxes and insurance ;torial. 05100. Terms. garage, full basement. oil heat, lot spin-dry washer *25.00 GA. 2-2364 - Middlebelt, GA. 2-2210.
t :.1 LAWSON Nofa and chair. *60. Maho-

65*150. Land•caped *16.000 Terms.
1259 W. Ann Arbor road

Corner Oakview

Plymouth 131

3 bedroom brick near Smith School
built 1952 Full basement with thled
floor. 1/9 car garage. gas heat.

land,caped, earpet & drapes in.
cluded In price *17.200. Terms

3 bedroom home on N. Mill St ltv-
ing room 12%23 panelled. full bale-

GA 2-7010

Open Sunday

$76.00 per month
I BEDROOMS, stairs to full attic, base-
ment auto heat. ceramic tile fea-

Cures. Large lot.

$13,500

assume G. I. Mortgage

«exox€¢*202*Eox€ox€:

*3**223*3%
Cf

"Oh, relax--e didn't forget your

6*.1 gany end tables. Good c,pdition.
4§2•sonable, KE. 4-6918

-

Al.{ -rk¥*i
Sewing Machinesold de:food"

Modern round bobblns zig-zag. Sews

34-Bicycles - Motorcycles
BIKE REPAIRS, parts, accessories.

New and used bikes. all sizes 6726
Schaller Dr. (near Warren, Middle-

mhOYS -i 1e, like new. glidet 
straight. Zig-Zag. overeast. appli- high chair KE. 2.3876.ment. new oil conv. burner, wash. 27-Farm Equipment 32-Household Goods ques. Sews on buttons, makes but- tit-REN-bicycle, standard lize, *10 GA.::r oc47;1,;Ptetraren;r, dlrans 2 - 5 Wallendorf

FARMALL CUB-just like new. with CARPET Remnants and discountinued
I .

LATTURE inc. in price of *18.006-43.000 Dn
starter and lights. 12 inch plow, samples. Remnants up to 50% off. compare with machines selling for 35--Pets

tonholes and monograms. 1-2334.
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

Storage rm. could be converted in-
14440 Hillcrest 30764 FORD ROAD r= ASKa¢,um°UN; 61,1, %*' Samples 27 x 34-04,95 each, Value• *6. *W-lli,N flr*d®;t REAL ES1 ATE

to a 4th bedroom.

GA. 2-8401 Let my loss be your gain. All for up to $20.
Blunk'a Inc. Liberal trade-in allowance. Free GERMAN shepherd pups. IndividuallyCountry living near city 64 acres 2

only $1275. Plymouth 704. home demonstration. guaranteed. stud service. Boarding .4

N. W Sectlon-three bedroom. larie miles west of Plyributh on Terri- Plymouth 1790 ali breeds. Waldellust Kennell. 21420 •cbedroom . large living room. dining torial Rd. 4 bedroom home with new Livonia LITTLE used 6 horse ridlng tractor ·· CALL PLYMOUTH 1974 Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 4.-74. "-'complete with plow, cultivator disc -room. den. full basement. oil heat, 2 car attached garage Most rooms
EREAT DANE. pup. championshipstorms and screens, two car garage, cedar panelled, beautiful fireplace 3 bedroom eus:om built home. Built- and roller. Plymouth 1463-M. Cottage Specials

PLYMOUTH ; j blood lines. El. 6-7271.lot 30 x 120 ft. 118 500 in •pacious living room, several lin oven and range plate. Natural
STOVES - REFRIGERATORS

SEWING CENTER KIrrEN-male, 8 weeks old. house-walk in closets. 1000 gil oil tank 28-Farm and Garden
HEATERS - WASHERSGood location. built 1953.3 bedroom in yard. Taxes *77.Do, price $19.900, fireplace. large breakfast area. Full

broken. Ideal pet for your child.
ranch, beamed ceiling. large kitchen. 05,000 Dn basement, 1 5 baths, attached 2 car 25-For Sale--Resorts APPLES. Favorite varieties for eating Used-but guaranteed 139 LIBERTY Ke 4-4038.
has di.pogal, bath with colored ftx- garage, Lot 100 x 272. - and cooking. Open daily 10 a.m. 111 As Low As -

 A.K.C. Chihuahum -pupples, tiny beau-tures, oil perimeter heat. large 4 bedroom home on Rocker St,, 2330 LAWSON sofa, 2 flreside chairs. *30 tils Also stud service. 43020 Tylerdark. Hope Farm, 39580 Ann Arborscreened porch. carpet Lot 91 x 185 4 ft. living space. lot 100 x 200.2 Trail. Plymouth. $29.95 Complete. Splnet desk, chair $12. I road. O*bow 7-7857.ft. *17.300 :ireplace•. 2 baths, mahogany pan-
citing. 2 car attached garage. Base- B. E. Taylor, Inc. LAKE FRONT POTATOES ean Phyfe table, China Cabinet, KE. Drapes and cornices. Mahogany Dun- I EOLLIE puppies, AKC registered.

New brick on 14 acre. Living room ment. studio ceiling:, built In cup- FANCY Sebago seed and eating, rats- Thompson Stove 1-6510. warmed and innoculated. stud Der-
l. x 24. brick fireplace. large boards. base ray hot water heat. 32788 Five Mile Rd. ed from certified seed, Also baled - .. | vice, PAi 1-0602
kitchen inth stove and oven built Andenon windows & screens. Call COTTAGE straw and fertilizer. Claud Simmons.

 36in. 3 bedrooms. 1 6 baths. full to see tht, one *20,300, 4 dn. GA, 1-7147 AIRE Kennels. 30835 W. Six Mile Rd37960 Six Mile road.
WIRE haired puppy. registered. TERI-

basement. Attached two car garage, 26538 GD RIVER
*291 100

New brick and stone, $23.000 Three
bedrooms. living room. stone fire-
place. dinette, kitchen has built In
oven and stove. refrigerator. and
disposal, ceramic, tile bath with
vanity, full basement. fini,hed ree-
reation room with fireplace. bath
and shower. Lot 65.6 x 150 ft.

North of Clty, two bedroom, living
room, dining room, kitchen. full
basement. oil heat. 1 car garage.
lot 80 x 156 1 ;12.000. $3,000 down

For Rent-two 1,edronm hou/0. corn-
pletely furnished. *110 per month

N. W. section, two bedroom frame.
lerge kitchen. tiled bith, full tiled
b-ement, oil heat, excellent eondi-
tien. storms ami Bereena. 14 tar-
4. Lot 00 x 124 ft. 0 14.500

Four bedroom brick. exe condition.
large kitchen. 146 baths. carpeting.
drapes. full ballement. 1- heat. fire-

plate. /26·500
South of Ford road--Two bedroom

frame, nice kitchen. utility, oil heat.
good condition, storms, Icreens. tool
shed. I.&20.

Two lots in Hillerist Manor, North-
ville. exe. location, loto of large
tries. approximately 1 acre 011,000

North of City-good location on 10 x
2000 M. tot. 3 bedroom frame. good
condition. living room carpeted. full
bamement las heat, large Icreened
porch, two car garage. city water,
.wer, *16.000. terms.

Farrn-near Stockbridge. 208 •cres.
larl 4 bedroom home. 12 other
buildings *03.000

Lot 40 x 100 ft. in Township •730

N W. section-built IMS. Two bed-
room frame, utility. oil heat, alumi-
num sherms and screens, full price
$10.000 Mortgage payment, only *48
per month. including taxes and la-
iurance.

Close to downtown. three bedroom
frame. exe conditjon, full bas,

ment. gas heat. garage, $18000

North of City. on 4 acre, new three
bedroom frame. utility. oil heat, I
elect. H W, *10.900. *1300 down

Just west of City on two acres. two
bedroomi stone and shingle. 15 x 26[
living room carpeted. large kitchen. 1
ceramic tile bath. full basement.
tiled floor. oil heet. breezeway. two I
ear attached garlge. *33,300

Close to bulin- area. three bedroom I
and den. large Dying rooms and I
dining room. 1 4 biths, full base- 1
ment. gas heat. flreplace. aluminum

,torrns ind *creen:. two car Drage, $17300

LOT 80 x 121 in city, Zoned RS
000.00

4 bedroom frame. built 1949. Large
kitchen. full ba,ement. gal boat.
garage, *1'A».

758 S. MAIN ST.

Plymouth 2320.3190
BY owner-reamonable. Modern 4 bed-

room home, full basement. 2 car
garage. 9279 South Main. Plymouth
2991-R.

244--For Sal-Homes
Other

..

FARMINGTON

TOWNSHIP

3 ROOMS - LARGE LOT. 2 CAR

GARAGE. GAS HEAT. HAS EVERY-
THING

ONLY $12.000

21615 Albion nr. Gd. River

Collins Real Estate I
Elgin 6-7300

4 acres on Prospect near Ford Rd
03.000.00

4 Acre parcels on Ridge Rd. 100 x
330-43,000.

Lot 87 x 130 on Ann Arbor Trail
..000

199 N. Main St., Plymouth

Plymouth 3260
24--For Sale-Homes

Livonta

15744

Beaverland
11-2 story frame, 3 bedrooms. full

basement. 2 car garage. solid drive.
Lot 76 x 1 M.

B. E. Taylor, Inc.
32788 Five Mile Rd.

GA. 1-7147

LIVONIA- 28 x 40 face brick wet

plastered walls. lia baths. with
colored fixtures Plenty of closet•

Finished reereathon room. Land-

,caped. fenced. aluminum S & S

FRANK M. JASTER

GA 2-7010

HUGH. 9. large 6 room frame. 00
ft. lot. built in 1947 Plastered, oak

noon. excellent cond. *300 down. G.I.
Ab-Ro. Ga. 1-1210.

For Modern Living

Large luxurious studio living room

and dining area Ultra-modern kit-

chen with table space and disposal

Spatious master bedrooms All with
wardrobe cloeets. Ceramic Ule bath

with vantty. Beauttfully finished

bamment. This S yr old 1, all land·
•caped. kneed and ready to move
into

ONLY $17.500

WITH 13.300 DOWN

G I. Mortgage 20§60 Micrnlyre

(Plymouth-MIddlebelt area)

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

Funk Realty Co.
KE 5-8205

In Livonia Gardens

near Bentley High School

$1,950 Down
Beautifully appointed 3 bedroom ranch

larB ]Iving-room and girage. patio
and fenced play yard Landar.ped
73 x 136 ft. lot 14784 Auburndale.

Funk Realty Co.
KE 5-8205

24-For Sale--Homes
Redford Township

$500. DOWN

Moves you in this well located home.
Sewer. gas, city water Enough
Bald It's v,cant. Move right in.

1 Hurry, this U a dandy.

LEE AMONETTE
33760 FORD RD. GA 1-8997

SAVE YOUR RENT

We will build your starter

home on your lot.
Choice of Plans

Prices

$4,500 & up

Monthly Payments

$45 per mo. & up

11587 Telegraph
KE 5-0050

WELL LOCATED

10 Acres, with nice borne. Plenty of

time to get your garden started.

LEE AMONETTE

33750 FORD RD. GA 1 8997

$11,500
 Beech.7 Mile Section. 3 bedroom brick

on 2 Ints. gas furnace. plaitered
walls. oak floors. city water. sewer.
Close to shopping and stores. Can
auume 449 mortgage /8 a mo
include: everything.

TEPEE REALTY

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)

KE. 3-7272 or GA. 1-2300

WHY PAY RENT

$700 moves you in, This nice stone
& brick front dandy, 2 bedroom
home. Can move in at once.

HURRY

LEE AMONETTE

33760 FORD RD G A. 1-8997

REDFORD TOWNSHIP
19273 Garfield

NEAR GRAND RIVER

Nke 3 bedroom. brick Cape Cod. ga,
heat. 2 car gange. utility room and
recreation room, fenced and land-
scaped lot 40 x 180 Near St Agatha
Parish

Better Homes

Realty
KE 2-3786 KE 5-5155

ONE YEAR OLD

3 bedroom. gal heat. buement. Many
extras, small down payment to ex-
tating 4,6% mortgage QuIck poiwi-
sion. Near transportation

LEE AMONETTE
33780 FORD RD. GA. 1-8997

Use Our Want Ads.

On lot 60 ft. by 295 ft.
Completely modernized, 5
rooms and enclosed porch.
Located on beautiful south

shore of Base Lake with

access to chain of lakes.

Phone Owner, Plymouth 456
or 1812-J for appointment.

26---Bus-iness Opportunities

Land Contracts

Mortgages
Bought and Sold

At Prevailing Market Prices

Cash
For Your Equities

61)0 S Main Street

Plvmouth. Michigan

Phone: Plymouth 1121

FOR LEASE

TWO BAY MOBIL

GAS STATION

FULLY EQUIPPED YOU CAN BE IN

i BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF. JUST

BY PURCHASING THE INVENTORY.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAIL-

ABLE TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY.

FOR DETAILS

CALL

CRESTWOOD 8-3100

OR WRITE

SOCONY MOBIL OIL CO. INC.

24910 MICHIGAN AVE.

DEARBORN 7, MICH.

27-Farm Equipment
MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equipment,

Farm, utility and industrial tractor•
Al:o New Idea Dealera
Dixboro Auto Sales

3181 Plymouth road
Dixboro. Michigan
Normandy 2-8953

TRACTOR.plow and cultivator, like
new Coit *1700. take $1.000 cash,

Al,0 00 gallon sprayer on wheels in
good condition, $175- 36905 Joy road
Plymouth or G•. 1 4203.
ilRijohn Deere corn planter wlih

3 point hitch. buzz saw, brand new
G E 2 hp. capacitor electric motor.
45140 N. Territorial or call Plymouth
1006-R after 6 :00 pin.

1 BO'rrOM 16" plow. Oil drum. Ply-
mouth 867.Ril

CHICKEN •arUng and finishing bat-
teries. fountains, feeders and metal

nests. 9515 F,ve Mile corner of Salem
road

ALLIS Chalmer model B. tractor.
Hydraulic equipment Very good con-

dibon. GA 2-7527.

1955 FARMALL Cub tractor, like le#.
3 ft lickle cutler and carry all.

Lights and starter Total price 4850.
Normandy 2-0311

CITY OF LIVONIA O. L. Green Co.,Inc. Colonial Realty Co

29-livestock and Poultry
GOSLINGS. While Embden. Day old to

three weeks. Reasonable, 45989 W.
Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 2966. W

07*7-PULLOHUM clean baby chicks
day old & started, W. Rox B. Rex,

Leghorns, N. Hampshires & Dekalb
Hybrids. Moore Hatcheries, 41733

Michigan Ave., Wayne. PA. 1-7921.

PRESH dressed fryez s and Stewing
hens, every weekend. Bill) Mkt.,

584 Starkweather. Plymouth.

PHEASANTS-eggs-chicks and grown
birds-after six or seven week-ends

-30835 W. Six Mile Rd Livonta.

30-Farm Products

BAI.ED HAY for vale. 41494 Joy road.
Plymouth 2294-W.

SEEDS-lfarm and garden.-Freshsup-
ply of bulk garden seeds Also field

rye, alfalfa, clever and farm seeds.
Specially Feed. Plymouth 262 or 423.
LAWN seeds-various mixtures and

pure seeds. We 8[90 carry the pre-
ferred lawn fert'lizer 2 bushel size
Peat moss. U. Specialty Feed Co., Ply-
mouth 262 or 423.

108 BALES of clover hay 150 bales
of timothy hay, 40c, George Longe-

wish, 48030 Cherry Hill ruad. Pty-
mouth

WANT¥5- to rent-Pasture for 35
head young Holstein cattle. Well

fenced and watered. Phone Plymouth
1319-Wt between 12 noon and 1 p.In.

31 Wearing Apparel
FUR COAT SALE

RE-STYLING, repairing, cleaning, glaz-
Ing and storing. Guaranteed work-

manship. No charge on small jobs.
Queen Furriers, 417 E, Liberty, Ann

i Arbor. Normandy 2-3776.

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custommade
luits, coats, trousers. William Ren-

gert. Phone Northville 230-R
INDIVIDUALLY designeSpenter

corsets, Surgical supports for men
and women. Ten years experience.
Mrs. Henry M. Bock. GA. 1-7204.
BLUE crystalette semi-formal bal-

terina length gown. Size 12. $25.
Gold pumps, size IB., U. Plymouth
419-W.

BOYS navy- suit.-sixe 14, at 40 zip
lined topeoat, size 14. Worn twice.

Ga. 1.3425

1 TWO formals One size 7. yellow. One
size 9, pink Call KE. 3-9216 after 3:30

32-Household Goods

p.m.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES and SERVICE

Power Polishers and Mandi Butler

FREE Gl FT WITH EACH DEMO
27430 West 7 Mile

Days KE. 7-3232 Eve. GR 4-4091

DRI GAS-BOTTLE GAS SALES and servlce for home heating i
and appliances. Otwell Heating and

Supply. Plymouth 17014.

Si* down-$115 weekly
buys BRAND NEW ]957 sewjng ma-

chine with zig zagger. See it today-
Free Home demonstration. No obli-

I gallon.
Call Plymouth 1974

Plymouth Sewing Center
139 Liberty street

VACUUM CLEANERS
SERVICE & SUPPLIES

REDFORD APPLIANCE

17542 LAHSER KE. 1-5715

NEW Frigidaire refrigerator. 7 cu. ft..
freezer compartmed. Ideal size for

small space. Used 4 months. *10000
Ke 3-2866

LINOLEUM remnants. some pieces
large enough for mmall kitchens or

bathrooms-U regular price.
Blunk's Inc.

Plymouth 1780

'SWAP SHOP'
We Buy - Sell - Trade

NEW & GOOD USED
FURNITURE

Open 9-9 29455 Michigan 1
PArkway 2-2722

ELECTROMXSTER electrle stove 40"
excellent condition. EL. 6-3808.

(BET. 7&8 MILE RD.)

KE. 2-9400

SINGER CONSOLE
LATEST style, take over payment

$540 a month *58.80 balance for
responsible party to assume payment5.

Ty. 6-6500.

SHADE TREES--Sugartaple,- Red
Maple, Crimson King Maple. Sky- i

lined Locust, Sunburst Lorust, Syca-
more and Weeping Willow Merry-Hill
Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Fly-
mouth 2290

STRAWBERRIES, Raspberries. Aspar•
agus. Gooseborrles and Rhubarb.

Merry-Hill Nursery. 49620 W. Ann
Arbor Rd.. Plymouth 2290.

FULL SIZE bed complete. good condi-
lion. Reasonable. Ke. 7-5764,

DWARF FRUIT TREES-Apple, peach,
pear, Cherry and Almond. Large

frulting varities, bear at an early age.
Merry-Hill Nursery, 49620 W, Ann Ar-
bor Rd., Plymouth 2290.

BUILT in oven, General Electric.
woodtone brown. never used, stll]

in carton. Sacrifice. GA. 1-5999.

SEVEN piece junior dining room set.
Bleached mahogany. Good condi-

tien. Custom table pads included.
GReenteaf 4-3776.

ELECTRIC range, G. E. refrigerator,
baby scales, P)ymouth 2991-J.

LEAVING town-must sell washer,
dreshers, several antique pieces and

miscellaneous, 970 Starkweather. up-
stairs. Plymouth, |

BLEACH Mahogany dining room

table, 4 chairs, china cabinet and
buffet. Very gr,od condition, Ke. 1-
I 202. If no answer call Un. 1-2068.
ELECTRIC RANGE, G.-E. refrid@N-

tor. baby scales. Plymouth 2991-3.
SAVE 109 a yard. Spring-Knight,

Spring-Maid broadcloth. prints and
plain 492. No limit. Call Plymouth
1971. Plymouth Sewing Center 139
Liberty.

OAK -dinette set -4 chairs and- table i
' with 2 extension leaves 015.00
Phone Plymouth 769-R.

SPEED QUEEN super duty washer,
wringer type with pump, excellent

condition. Price $35. 11666 Morgan .
street, 2 blocks east of Haggerty, off
Ann Arbor Trail.

ELECTROMASTER stove. - Excellent
condition. $30.00. Phone Northville

1168-J after 2:30 p.m.

FOR -SAII Blonde - dining room
suite, 6 chairs, buffet china cab-

inet. excellent condition. 0150.00. Ga
1-7528.

FULL SIZE maple bed complete with
mattress and tprings $30, AB gas

stove, $35. 251 Auburn. Plymouth
1250-W.

diBSON refrigerator, good running
condition, $10. Plymouth 1452-Rll,

ANTIQUE walnut breakfront china
cabinet $50: 1 round glass top coffee

table. $2: 1 floor lamp, $5.1 3 ft.
ornamental electric fan, $3: metal step
stool. $2: 50 gallon oil drum with
spilot, $5.

GARDENERS wheel barrow. U. large
tarpaulin, $54 2 lawn chairs, *4

Assortment of garden tools. Plymouth
315.

CROSLEY 30 in fully automatic elec-
trie stove. 84 x 10 Woot-0-braided

 rug. Antique chpst. rocker. and babycrib. Plymouth 1746.
SAVE 200 a yard 80 sq. percale. Was

3% now onlv 39e. No limit Call Pty-
mouth 1974. Plymouth Sewing Center.
139 Libertv.

3 BURNER apartment size A-B elec-
tile stove. New style units. *23

Phone P]vmouth ]109,

GIRLS 28 inch bicycle. $10.00. 642
Adams. Phone Plymouth 2961-J.

FINE FURNISHINGS

FROM ESTATES BEING LIQUIDATED
MODERN sofa and chair. $49.30, Deep

 for $69.50. dining suite. $6950, Maplefreeze, $89.50, Guaranteed refrigerm.

dresser and bed. $3950, Chrome kitchen
set $19,50. Electric stove. $19-50. I
Dinette. $3950. Rugs ali Sizes, Hund-
reds of fine bargains Detroit's largest
rlection and ontv store of its kind

Credit to responsible folks. Open Mon.
day 'til 9. Downtown Furniture. 75 E.
Vernor. between Woodward and Johri
R. WO. 5-3220

HOTPOINT automatic washer :83

Hamilton gaN dryer $65, Magic Chef
gag range. clean $25. All in perfect ,
condition 26055 Student.

USED electric range. Modern burner/.
$39 95, 27331 Five Mile Road at Inks-
ter.

SELLING

OUT

Below Cost!

ODDS & ENDS

One-of-a-Kind

Floor Samples, etc.

Cash & Carry Onlyl

* OCCASIONAL CHAIR.
Persimmon cover, bland
wood frame,

Regular $36.00*88.00

. FIRESIDE CHAIR

traditional, gray, armless

Regular $29.95$5500

I SEALY REDI-BED
green fabric.

Regular $139.00$229.00

. TRUNDLE BED

wrought iron and brass,
Twin-size, complete with
springs & innerspring
mattress,

regular
$129.95 $69.95

0 LIVING ROOM TABLES
Grand Rapids mahogany,
cocktail, step, & corner tables,

Regular $19.95*59,00

1 2·PC. MODERN SECTIONAL
turquoise, blond legs,

Regular
$189.00 $89.00

I Modern & Contemporary

Dining Room
Furniture

92 OFF
regular list price!
300 pieces, all colors & styleel

, DETECTO BATHROOM SCALES
nationally adv. in Life,

$1295

value $4.95
. PAIR OF BED PILLOWS

$7.96
value Now $3.95 pr.

1 CRM% MATTRESSES
water rei,ellent fabric,

Regular
*12.95 Now $6.95

. ADMIRAL CLOCK RADIO

Regular $17.95$29.93

.PORTABLE ROOM
AIR CONDITIONERS
nationally adv. in Life,

$69.95

Value $25.00
Many other odds & end, at

fantastic but honest reductional

LIVONIA
FURNITURE
Open 9 to 9. Tue• & Wed 9 to 6

32098 Plymouth Rd. near Merriman

Phone GArfield 1-0700

33-Sporting Goods
MUST sel]-14 rt. 25 H.P. Evinrude,

skis. many acc#es.ories. Piyrr.Juth
1300-J.

36--For Sale-Miscellaneous

GRAVEL. sand. top 9011. fill dirt. 3667
1.illey road. Phone Plymouth 2641.

Jack Wright.
F}REPLACE WOOD-We deliver or

pick up Oak or mixed hardwood.
Northville 1452 or 987-Rl l.

FOUR grave plots in the Alcenion
section in the Parkview Memorial

Cemetery for *350.00. Write Rena M
Fitzpatrick. Realtor, Clinton, Mich.

AUTO DRIVERS!
ONLY *9.16 quarterly buys *10.000-

*22,000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. Alfred Thoms
Agency. TU, 1-2376

TARPS-BINOCULARS
TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS,,

CAMPING SUPPLIES - -
At Big Saving,

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34063 Michigan, Wayno

PArkway 1-6036
Open Fri. till 9. SaL Ul] 1

FOR7 SALE-Flats-forireent<ou@04
22 x 11 x 215 Phone Northvme

912-WY or call at 19545 Newburg Rd. ,-
COMPLETE lawn mower repair -2 ...

vice. Toro - Jacobsen - Choremaster
dealer George Waltman, 29913 W. 1
Mile Rd. GR. +1493

NEW TWO WHEEL TRAILERS
NEW GARDEN TOOL HOUSE.

t74;MoM;6&;;S= ·· ·
REPLACE your old fashioned wite,

loftener or rental service with a
wonderful new Reynolds fully auto-
matic witer conditioner. There'l no-
thing el•e like R. Trade-Ina. Full in-
formation, no obllgation. Call collect
-WEbuter 3-3800. Reynolds Water Con-
ditioning Co., Mir, in Detroit 25 years
12100 C[overdali Ave.. Detrott 4. Mich.
WANTED-Responsible party to take

over low monthly payments on

spinet piano. May be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box 3733.
Detroit 39, Michigan.

30 ft. 4" well pipe. *18: 9 Dilces 6"-x
6' x 10 ft. yellow pine timbere,

023: 1 targaulln. $10 Miscellaneous
Tools. Plymouth 1412-R12.

WALNUT kneeho!,21*esk. *15. White
Rolary treadle sewing machine. *15.

Dog house ®. KE, 4-7204
WHITE, round bobbin electric port-

able Dewing machine Excellent con-
dition. KE. 1-7208.

FENCE. Basket weave natural rypres,
fence. 4 sections. each 7 foot long, 6 ··

foot high. including posts. Like new. -
lalf original comt, $30 KE. 4-4044

BODDLE buggy with mattres:. Can
be used as car bed also. Like new.

116.00. GA. 2-3404.

WOOD *rorm windows, over 100 for
§50.00, 75{: apiece. LO,an 1-0281

GARAGE or SHED
GIRL Scouts need storage room for

camping equipment KE. 1-3749 or
U. 1-9461.

WATER SOFTENERS
-ectqry rebuilt and refinished Boh.
·ners of many well known makes al
ensational price$. Sizes from 30,-
)00 grains to 100,000 grains--from
;50.00. All guaranteed. 4 is better
o buy a good recondifioned well
nown make of softoner than a now
ine of unknown quality. These *oft-
iners have been traded in on now
teynolds Automatic softeners and
ve stand back of them.

It wit! pay you to see us before
,ou buy any softener. Every type
ind size ot manually controlled.,,
.emi-automatic and the wonderful...
teynolds fully automatic softeners •C I
41 display. You can't beat the best'·
Ind you can't beat our values. Cor,-
o see us or call collect for I rep-
esentative to see you.

Learn about the unlqui
Reynolds Rental Plin

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co ) -
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931 --

12100 Clovend.le Ave.,fEctr-iall parts cheap power mower ,
washer 3 oak office chairs $13.00
pair flor lampl, *9.00 Banquet table _

. I.80. Electrir train, *0 00, 2
Imall tablet Lawn chair, card table,
GR. 4-2951.

.
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6 Thursday, April 25,1957
SMALL TALK by Syms  1 - -        - 40--Ru.iness Services : 43-Musical Instruments- Maccabee News36-For S•le-Miscellaneous ....1-4--- .

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney -4 Bob Swailes All Instruments The meeting time for theConcrete walk & F1oors Taught-Rent
Mac·cabees has been changed t,)TWO bldg. tirnbers, lize Ox8xm& Lo. 3-1476 Eve. Br. 60119 Hi-ndelity
Wednesday,· May 15, for thia--- Records6 x 12 x  sound. You pick up. *15 e•

CARPHNTER -patrs. porehes. roofs, Sheet Music and Books nionth only.1*5013 Middlebelt GA 1-4618
additions. garages. alterations--by Lk·ingston Music **.NEWIUSED-BAR-rest Store equip-

hour or job. Plymouth 2606-M. 504 S. Mam, Plymouth 3023 It has been decided to have nment. air.cond.. ice cubor. S.S. grid-
SEP¥M--TANKS-dwposal fields, and mother and daw,qhter pot-luck

die stands, chairs. stoves. misc at close
sewers installed or repaired. Frout prices. 1312 Mich. Ave. Woodward

estimates. Cari Wittiam R. - May 15.
Sty 44--Equipment for Rent Llinner at 6:30 pm, Wednesday3-1522.

15816 Lenore. KE. 1-8539.MANS formal talls. winter & iummer
tux. size 38 L. shoes st= 12 24 by

WE sell good quality work shobl. 34158 Conveyor type. Plymouth 21)85.
FRANK DAVIS SMOE REPAIRING BULLDOZER U-drive. dirt loader *

33; Jhagee camera (plate. pack roU
Plymouth Rd. acroa from Howard'.film back« dark room equipment 34

JUST IGNoRE THEM 1lbs No. 8 nails. liz saw. 4' of li' line Mark-1 -

shaft with hangers and pullies. 20 15
 NEW & used Iump pumps. We specl- ' MOTHER JusT 1 ,an vil. GA. 2 -0003.

alize in repairing all makes of Bump- £ pumps. Al,0 rental mervice for supp Legal Notice &
RADIO-phonograph 3 speed. table IGNORE THEM / 
model. Wood cabinet. Excellent con-                                                                                                                                                                                 -pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardware, 29130

dmon. Call Plymouth ]72-M. "That Accountant of yours W. 3 Mile road at Middlebelt. Ga STATE OF MICHIGAN TWO modei toys. road grader -A has a memory like an elephant "Wh 2-2210.
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE 1»49*1scraper. 0 ea GA. 2-2511 How much do you pay for pe_---- - _

TREES trimmed, topped or removed. COUNTY OF WAYNE6 ROOMS of furniture. Bendix auto- kimy· _ .--- For reliable servlce and reasonable No. 449.180

matic washer 41,0 Norge gas dryer. rates, call Northville 1225-R. In the Matter of the Estate of OSCAh
Craftsman power saw & planer com- - -'.-Ill--- -Ill---. - F, CURTIS, Deceased
bination. Vibrator sander. Sears one 36-For Sale- 38-Automobiles GENERAL Builder new home, and Notice is hereby given that all E 4* 7) 'repairing also ihingling. Walter creditors of said deceased are re-ton air conditioner, Hi-Fi units. Ke. ' Miwellaneous Schifle. 11655 Franets. Robinson Sub,  qulred to present their clainis, 1111-2088. _ 1954 FORD cu.tom tudor sedan radio.

heater and Fordomatic A real Phone 652-W or 406-W. | writing and under oath, to said Court ISTORKLINE carriage with mattre- REMINGTON portable typewriter, b.·auty. 1159 di,un. $34 1 month.
A-1 PAINTING & paper hanging. Wall Detroit, in catd County, and to serve

at the Probate Office in the Cht> 01Like new, half price. Car bed, good nearly new. Reasonable. Northville FOREST MOTOR SALES
condmon. *2 Ga 2-0004 og.R. ' washing. Get our prices before

a coPy thereof upon MINNIE J. HILL 1-Ik,dge-Plymouth Dealer
havir g your work done. Estimates and BERNARD J, CURTIS EXECE

..10 T lEfs **f ir f
ROUND,hand croquet tablecloth, 1094 S Main Street

about 50 inches in diameter, 45 00. VM 710 tape recorder, excellent con- are free. Broome. GA. 1.6505. TORS of sajd estate, at 324 AnnPlymouth 2366.
Phone Plymouth 1060-R dition. 2 speeds. 71, and 31.a. Ply-

1986 FORD Sit:thner Convertible tu- a Street, Plymouth, Michigan, and 417FOR SALE upright piano, heavy-diRy !89993 219.
two man tent, 4 off Studio tripod, 2 WHEEL utility trailer, new 4' x 7' tone Red and white. n, lon top. White Auburn Street, Plymouth, Michkgan

25 off. Steel car topped carrier 6 off, ' box, *45. GA. 1-2817.
side walls. Automatic transmission. respectively on or before the ard da> ifthegignore-32

of July, A.D. 1957, and that such-          - - - Deluxe radio, healer. Good tires. *2.000. C. DON RYDER, claims will be heard by said court, ( blE -that'e thesteel lawn chairs,electric hot plate WOOD combination storm door. 36 in. Private owner KE 1-8731 after 6 pm
before Judge James H, Sexton in5 off. Hamster cale, Ga. 1-8864. - wide $10.00. 8910 Sheldon road. Pty- 52 STUDEBAKER. automatic, radio. FOR Court Room No. 1221. City County 11:Me, to worry ,' LARGE rotary lawn mower. Cuts

high weeds. $46 See at 1102 W beaten Perfect engine. good body. no
Building in the .City of Detroit. Ul - - i

Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 1209 LOADING rust *293.00. full price. No cash need- FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS. said County, on the 3rd day of Jul>,ed. Payments only $18 mo. Mr. Kelly,
A D, 1957, at two-thirty u'clock InINDIAN BLANK*73 . 40 KE. 7-2290

3572§ Agl Arbor Trail the afternoon, Dated April 22. 1937.
- JAMES H. SEXTON

ARMY TYPE BLANKETS - MI OLDS 88 '55 Holiday Power brakes. 39-Trailer Trucks 40-Business Services Phone GA. 1-1260
Judge of Probate.

Foim Rubber Pillowl 2 for - Ial TOPSOIL white walls, radio and heater. Black ,
1-OOT LOCKERS -----....-- .Ul

I do hereby certify that I har·eWAYNE SURPLUS SALES with white top. red tr,terlor. *1600. 12 FT. HOUSETRAILER. *200 or will Rototillers compared the foregoing copy with the
Privatr. KE. 1-1335.348% Michigan. Wayno

trade for 25 H.P, Outboard motor. REFRIGERATOR. washing machine original record thereof and have foundparkway 1-8036 48 FORD u recker, 10 ton winch. 500 Ply. 3795-W. Riding Mowers repair & television service & parts. the same to be a correct transcript
CLAY LOAM

Opee Frt Ul] 9. Sat. till I ft of cable. $500.00 Plymouth 3795-W. 1953 TRAVELO housetrailer. 26 ft with All makel. West Brothers Appliance„ of such original record. Dated AprilGUN CASE, nevir used. Relax-a- GA. 1-8481 1951 FORD -fofdoE- Good - condition. bathroom, Like new, Very good buy Power Mowers
307 S. Main, Plymouth. Plymouth 302 22, 1957ehor used very little. Reasonable. I Gocd bres Low mileage. $350.00 Call Private ownfr,_ €all GArfield- 2-4673. Lawn & Garden Tractors MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of be ALLEN R EDISON,KE 2-1787 :ifter 6.00 Pm. Plymouth 2321-M

FOR RENT Deputy Probate Registrr- REAR OF WAYNE DRIVE-IN 40851 Five Mile road. The most complete selection grade material. We also make odd Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL onceGARY certified feed oats, $325 per 12 FOOT vacation trailer, Bleeps 4 low down payments sizes and do remake work. Sec our each week for three weeks mic,»ssively,bushel. speciality Feed Co·. PAy- THEATRE, OFF MICHIGAN CHEVROLET 1055, V-8 automatic ttans- Bottle gas for cookint KE. 2-8387. trade-ins accepted show room at any time, Adam Hook within thirty days from the datemouth 282 or 423

mission. radio. heater. seat covers. , - Authorized parts & repair service on Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart roads, hereof, IAVE. covers, White side wcall tires. Low /
mil€age original owner. 81200. Phone '

40-Business Services all popular makes of engines, power 2 miles west of Pontiac trall. Phone April 25, May 2, May 9, ]!2mowers & equipment. GEneva 8-3868. South Lyon.Plymouth :11:to-W.

r
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Tile &
Paint Sale

Genuine LATEX RUBBER
BASE PAINT, $2.98 gal.

(Quick drying, no lap marks.
Guar. washable)

VINYL FLOOR TILE (9*9)
15 yr. guar. 9c ea.

Special Discounts
KENTILE ASPHALT TILE

9x9xl/s factory fresh
PLASTIC WALL TILE

44 "x41/4" as low as
8c per sq. ft.

9x 1 2 plastic finish
LINOLEUM Rugs $4.45 ea.

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

DOORS, $29.50 (all hard-
ware included)

Inkster

Linoleum
27467 Michigan Ave.

LO. 2-1140 Free Delivery
FREE ESTIMATES

ON ALL INSTALLATIONS

SQUARE DUCT WORK

Made To Order

Forced Air-Gravity

Gas-Oil-Coal

Furnates In*talled

Atl Work Guarantee,1

HAROLD H. LANE

HEATING CO.
Ke. 2 5532 Ve* 6-6987

Low Winter

Prices

GAS HEAT

Conversion Burners

Unit Heaters

F.A. Furnaces

Custom Ductwork
Free Estimates

(No Money Down
3 Years to Pay)

ADAIR

Heating & Cooling

KE. 3-0046

GR. 4-1771

Now Loading
FILL SAND

Rich, Sandy Loam

TOP SOIL
$1 per yard

at the pit

ABC SAND CO.
36444 Warren Ave . Plymouth

5 mile west of Wayne road

darfield 1-2592
REGISTEHED Arabiall at stud. Ibn

Witez. AHC 6517 Bav with u·title

stocklngs 21666 Garfield Rd., North-
vill•· 931-Rll.

WELSH buggy, excellent eundition.
$15. 1061 Sutherland, Plymouth.

21'' JACOBSON Reel Power mi,-•r,

excellent condmon, $50.2 yrs. wd
CA. 1-I990.

37-W-inted. Miscellaneous

WANTED old newspapers and old

magazines. Houve rats. Ze per & ound
dell.·ered Hlghest Drtees paid for scrap
metals L & L Waste Materl,1 Co.,

,34839 Brush St.. Wayne. Phone .'A
wa¥ 1-7436

JUNK CAR'S
WANTED

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Kl .-IUD

WANTED-Player Plano in good con.
dition. CaH after I pm. Ke. 1-7706.

WANTED-A :pinet or Inuall pla;2
Cash. No dealers. KE. 4.4457,

SCRAP cars ana iron wanted Wolver-
ine Scrap. Plymouth 3388-W. 1179

Starkweather, Plymouth.

AARON AUTO PARTS
New & U*ed Auto Part,

HIGHEST $$$ PAID FOR
JUNK CARS

open Sundays 'Til Noon
12100 Telegraph Rd, Ke. 1-9773

dbob USED FURNITURE OR What
HAVE YOU.

ANNEX FURNITURE
KE 3-9250

WANTED Whiner motor hike. Ply-
mouth 574, between 7:30 and 4.

WANTED-U•ed play pWA, call GA 1-
0005.

GOOD USED FURNITURE

OR WHAT HAVE YOU
ANNEX FURNITURE

Kit. 3-9250

GOOD mnall dfic,-hafe wanted. Mrs
Bellaire. Garfield 2-6630

38-Automobiles

SELECT USED

CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

AND GUARANTEED

1956 Ford V-8 Fairlane. automatic.

radio, white walls. spotless blue
and white finlih. This one is like

new, bonded guarantee, your car

or *390 down. low bank payments.

1936 Chevrolet V-8 BelAir. power-
glide. heater, white walls, and all

custom equipment, your ear or

$395 down. bonded guarantee, low
bank payments.

f45-1 FORD ranch waitfill, radio and
heater.,very clean. $!811 down $34.62

a ma,Rh.

FOREST MOTOR SALES

Dodne-Ply,nouth Dealer
1094 S. Main Street

Pl-Outh 2366.

1 <15-1 V -8 Ford rant·h u agon. motor,
pet,·frrt, $850. 3018 (:lor·ja, Parkway 2-

3.112

1952 FORI) V-8 'ford,il xed.in. r.,dui.
heater. excellent motor and tires

Very el,·.in. S)3 down. holance $28 a
mwith

FOREST MOTOR SALES
I)*.dge-Pl,·mouth 1,•.aler

I of; 1 S. Main St reet
Pbrm,uth 2366.

TRANSPORTATION specials-Several
to rhouse froni. Good motors, tires.

battertes, ete. IBIA „f miles left, $50 to
$205. *10 down. West Ilros Nash, Inc,.
534 Forest avenue. Plyinouth 888,

1954 15'TICK Itiveria hardlop. rly,Li
flow. Vet y sharp car. $269 down, $49

a month.

1·'OREST MOTOR SALES
11 'd,11 ·Pl v 1,3,Juth lk·aler

1094 S Main Sti'ret
Plvmouth 23GG.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
NOTICE *31 hereby given by the under-

signed that on Friday. the 3rd. day
of May, 1957. at 12 0'clock noon at
936 Ann Arbor Road. city of Pty-
tuouth, county of Wayne, Michigan, a
public sale of a WRECK]CD 1955 Ponti-
ar, 2 door, 8 cyl., motor number
P7531197097. will be held for cash to
the highest bidder. Inspection of the

, motor car may be had at 936 Ann
Arbor Road. Plymouth, Michigan, the
place of st„r.,ge. Dated thin 15th. day
of April. 1957. National Hank of De-
trcut. Plymoulh Office, by F. A. Kehr],
vice Pres.

1955 FORD Custorn t,Ider, very clean.
one owner car *895, $145 down, *32

a month.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 S. Main Rtreet
Plymouth 2366

CASH for your Rambler or top trld•
in on a ]957 Nash. West Bros. Na,h,

Ine.. 534 Forest Ave . Plymouth Bi
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

NOTICE is hereby given by the under-
signrd that on Friday the 3rd. day

of May. 1957, at 12 0'clock noon at 936
Ami Arbor Road, city of Plymouth,
counly of Wayne. Michigan, a public
sale of a 1953 Nash. Station Wag,in.
M„tor number F143838 will be held for
c.ish to the highest bidder. Inspection
of the motor car may be had at 935
Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth, Mlehi,ran,
the place of storage. Dated this 12th.
day of April. 1957, National Bank of
Drtroft. Ph motif h Office, by F. A.
Krhrl. Vice Pres.

198 Ford convertible. Excellent con-
dition, 11.000 miles. All white and

vinyl top. All actessories and power
equipment. Greenleaf 4-5637.
1955 DODGE Coronet fordor Bed an.

radio. hrater, power-flite. beautiful
two tone paint. Verv sharp, One
owner car. *229 down. $51 a month.

FOREST MOTOR SALES
Dod/e-Plvmouth Dealer

lim S. Main Street
Plymouth 2366

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook ford,ir se{lan.
A-1 condition. low mileage, radio and

heater Also tixa building. Walter E.
Di·thloff. 41nll 3 Mile road, 4 mile
Writ of H,10:gerly.

1!165 PI.YMot'TH station waion, well
kept 'bv original owner 11150 1347

W. Ann Arbor trail. Plymouth 3473
1966 FORIiFairifnevirt€,ria-with

Thunderbird engine. Fordomatic.

Many other occessories Only 5.800
milei. By owner. $1795 Plymouth
2316-W

1*i CHEVROLET 2 dr WSW. i;Wifi;
and heater. 8296. flml Shadyside. CA
1-7350.

CHEVROLET.N#. Nond-conditmn
pr,vate .651 GA 2-7239

-

PLYMOUTH -'39 coupe. Good trans
"0 00.30835 W. Six Mile Rd . I.ivonia

LEON PLUMBING

LICENSED Master plumoer, Resident
ial. water heaters, commercial. dit

posal, remodeling. links, repairing
basement toilets. All work guaranteed
24 hr. uervice. Ga. 2-1708.

SAW and lawn mower sharpening
White Sharpen Shop, 7777 Sheldon

road, Plymouth 1679-Wl

CEMENT and block work-founda-
lions, driveways, walks. floors.

porches ete. Light dump trucking. Roy
A. JenkJns, Gr. 4-4967,

SHORT distance light hauling. Ga. 1
6894. Tom Brandon.

PROFESSIONAL processIng tives more
for your money. whether you bring

your meat in or we buy it for you.
Proper aging, treater variety of euts,
better trim. best wrapping materials
used. and Immediate sharp freezing to
retain juices. Prize winntng Custom
Dry curing and Pure HIckory Smoking,
All done to your specification•, Al
members of the M®higan and National
Frozen Food Locker A-00. We know
our budnes*.

Lorandoon'm Locker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty St.
SUN SCIENTIFIC TESTING EQUIP

WE DON'T GUESS, WITH YOUR
HARD EARNED MONEY

NANKIN AUTO ELECTRIC
33488 Ford Rd.

Garden City, Michlgan
GA 2-7660

ALUMINUM *•bestom and insulated
Miding and roofing. Porches remodel-

ed and encle*ed. and roofing repairm
Atio aluminum storm Window, and
doors for mall. Deal direct, licenled
contractor.

TOM HARTSELL

GA. 1-7551
L

Income Tax
Service

and

Tax Consultant
Wm. S. Bovill

Plymouth 155-M
DUMP TRUCKING pecialty. Instai-

lation and Cement Work, Sand,

travel, fill Band and top »oil. Jim
French. Trueking and Supply 880 Sun-
,et Plymouth :870. Evening* and Sun-
dayi. Garfield 1 -800

CLARITA PRINT SHOP
JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING

Business forms & Cards. Letterheado,
Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD.
GR. 4-5449

CARPENTRY and concrete contractor.
atiles, recreation area porches, gar-

ages. and additions. Moderniution

and repairs. Free estimates. Leo Par-
zuchowski Ga. 2-3837.

DRAIN fieldi--in-lled. dirt removal
and clean up. top & fill dirt. itone

and gravel, landscaping. aeeding and
grading. Brugman Landscape Service,
Northville 597-Wl

UPHOI.STERY--New furniture made
to order. Reupholstering. springs re-

tied, cushions refilled. Wes Henry Up·
holtery, 23423 Fenkell Ke. 3-0171.

--

GARDEN Flowing. light grading and
etc. Norris White, 7771 Sheldon road.

Plymouth 1079-Wl.

HANDY MAN servke - carpentry.
painting. small home repairl. A

spring tune-up for your home and
lawn. Plymouth 161-31.
AU¥H¢)RIZED H.,over aile: and •er-

vice, al,0 used vacuum cleaner:.
Phone 91 810 Penniman, Plymouth.

Mowers Sharpened
Rental Service

WAYNE LAWN &
GARDEN CENTER
2103 WAYNE RD.

WAYNE, MICH.
34 Mi. N. of Michigan Ave.

PA. 1-5220

SEWING machines repaired tn your
horne, parta for all makes 9441

Corinne street. Plymouth 1262-M or
393-R. C. A. Brake.

PERSONAL loans on your signature,
furniturr or ear Plymouth Finance

Co.. 274 S. Main St., phone 1630.
.-r

'NTERIOR decorating. wall washing.
Percy Jordan. 774 Starkweather,

plymouth 2035-M

FREE and slump removal, alio trim.
ming, surgery and planting, insured.

Call Northville Tree Service for free
ditimatd Phone Northvme 1-4«5 day 
.r night.

Septic Tank 
Cleaning

Electric Sewer Cleaning
State Licensed and Bonded

"REALLY GOOD"

SANITATION SERVICE
43663 W 6 MIl.E ROAD

NORTHVILLE 1365

Z & B Contractors

Sewer Connections

Belleville OX 7-7768

Lionel Zimmerman

Wayne - PA 1 -9006
Roland Brown

i SPRING cleaning. special. P,ck up
trash, etc. Trees trimming. lawn

maintenance, top dressing Sod(ling,
grading, seeding. fertilizing. Reason-
able. GR, 4-3499,

BRICK. block. stone work, Chimney,
fireplace, flower box, retaining wall,

additions, porches. footing, water

proofing, etc. Materials optional. GR.
4-3499.

FERGUSON'S
CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING
CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM
7 A.M.-1 P.M.

CALL PLY. 3140

FLOORS CLEANED and
WAXED

WALLS WASHED
BY MACHINE

FREE ESTIMATES
PLYMOUTH 809-R OR 2505

WASHERS jibikIRED-all makes,
automatic and wringer type. Reason-

alne. Free estimates anywhere, Best
Sdrvice. Plymouth 1432-M12.

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

Lawn construction, sodding,
seeding, etc. Lawn mainte-
nance, tree trimming and
removal. Top soil, sand and 
gravel. Terms.

LIVONIA

SHADE TREE
GA. 2-8832
GA. 1-7546

GAS AND OIL BURNER SERVICE
24 hour service on all makes, FREE
ESTIMATES ON NEW 1NSTALLA-
TIONS Work guaranteed. Ke. 7-1070-
CIA. 2-7978.

FILL SAND-Mason aand-cement and
road gravel. AN Mize stone+top soil-

trenching-foundatlons. sewer-water-
electric. C. H. Pearson. Plymouth
256!1.

PROMPT dellvery, top Soil. Peat
humus, fill sand, gravel, sod, We

will not be undersold. Ga. 2-0970.
LaCh£mee Brothers

Trucking, digging and bulldozing
Fill Dirt, top soil.

Septie tanks and fields installed
Geneva 7-7098 or 7.5735

GENUINE clay tile on new and re-
modeling kitchens and baths, Work ,

guaranteed and free estimates. Gar-
field 2-9319.

TOP SOIL-black dirt-Sand-grave].
Immediate delivery. Parkway 2-3123.

3123

GAS or electric clothes dryers ex-
pertly vented. installed or repaired

1711 types included, reasonable rates.
Garfield 2-8139.

J & V GARAGE
MINOR MOTOR OVERHAUL

$69. REPAIRS
ANYTIME GR. 4-2951

STORM windows taken down. screens
put up windows washed 30( per

window. Gutters cleaned *5.00. Ga.
2-6534.

Riteway Wal] Cleaners
Wall washing by Machine

Cost Less-No Mess
46927 5 Mile-Ply. 48-M12

STOP worryingl Let an experienced
hand help you with your account.

inK and bookkeeping problems. Call
GA. 2-9223. Evenings and Saturday,

ROTOTILLING
LAWNS and Gardens Rototilled with

large 712 H. P machines. Satisfaction
g,mranteed Free estimates. Don

Streeter, Plymouth 1212-Mll.
-

Plymouth Rug
Cleaners

Plymouth 3290

GVERLOADED fuse panels corrected,
meters moved, atties, alterations,
ranges. dryer·s, vielations corrected.
Residential-Commercial, Reasonable-
licensed.

SPEEDY MI.ECTRIC
VE. 8-1292.

* 6
Democratic Club to Meet

The next regular business ,··1meeting of the Plymouth Demo-
erotic club will be held at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ral- a ,-- 1<$44+lins, 156 W. I.ibirty street. April -*/ #/Sl:=*--2,1 826. Plans will be made for the "Be thrifty when you'reannual victory dinner, to be given

young. and u hen you're 4,1.3at the Mayflower. Anyone in- ,
terexted may attend. The club you'll be able to it(Tord t'·etacro;Eseronotnsu poinra· and  enjoy!"things only the young c..n

G. E. MILLER BUY OF THE WEEK

i i

'53 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN 2 DR.
RADIO - HEATER - ONE OWNER -

- IDEAL FOR THE FAMILY MAN -

SPECIAL $65000
G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE

YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER FOR 20 YRS.
127 Hutton Northville 430

,

BEGLINGER'S BUY OF THE WEEK

'56 OLDSMOBILE "98" DEMO.
Hydramatic - Power Brakes - Power Steering - White Walls .-
Radio-Heater-Seat Covers-Tu-Tone-Never Licensed or Titled

NEW CAR WARRANTY

SAVE 1400°°
MANY OTHER FINE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

BEGLINGER
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC, INC.

705 S. Alain Ph. Plymou,h 2090

-

SELLE'S BUY OF THE WEEK

FORD '55 Countrv Squire-11,550 SEPTIC TANKS ULIANED

MOLLARD SANITATION
MOTOR sCOOTERS LAMBRErrAS, Payments on your present 11398 crnstry KE 3.9592 Immediate Ser'vlce STENOGRAPHIC Suburban Service.TRADE-IN MNANCING car too high? Trade down to 152-CHEV, 2 -dr deluxe, standard ELM SPRAY Stenographic work. mineographingSEVEN SEAS YAC}ITS shift. heater. low mileage. EDt,d KE 2-6121 GArneld 1-1406 able rates, pick up and deliver. GA. 1-

1 1 838 Ink.ter Md
offset printm,r, Expertly done, reascm-33461 Ford Rd one of our select used car tires Rehert Shnw], 2man Morlock,

Licen-,1 by State & Bonded Time now to sprayGarden City. Mkhlgan Liv. Vicinity 8 mile & Middlebelt
CA 2-7500 with easy payments. -- - Reasonable nk. 5583 or GA, 1-5581

-

Plumbing Supplies
At Wholesale Prices

Buy Direct and Save
30 gallon :la= lined heller -_. 0 '91/
66 gation electric water heater ..1

S' Built in bath tub ...._.--- 01 15
Clamets A Gr,de .50

Shallow well pumpl ........... 79-96
Deep well pumps ......-----.- 114.96
Medletne Cabinets 14.58

'1 Coppor tub, per ft. 10

Double compt. Sinkl ........-- Sl.30
(Available in all color:)

4" Plastic pipe ---- p. ft. .13

Sump pumps --_„_---„.----- 44.50

Largest stock of plumbing *uppiles in
thts area. loll p,pe. coppe• tube. med.
cablnetg fittings. valves. everything tn
plumbl,4,- Vut our Iowroom m e,11
for •dimatel. Baly payment plan
Many ba40. 2, el- eut :tera• at
.pecial prices

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING &
HEATING SUPPLY
349 W-t Ub-, Str-t

Pt-- Pty-1-0
11 no .im. phon• plmouth -4

op. Friday night tly-1
open all day Saturday

1155 Nash Statesman fordor Here's a

one owner low mileage car with

overdrlve, radio. weather eye heat-
er. reelining Beats and twin travel
beds. Get real gam mileage with this
one. *295 devin or your old car
Bank paym-ts of 47.11 per month.
bonded guarantee

1953 Nuh Ambassador tudor. hard-
top. See this clean family car It
has hydra-matle. radio, weather eye.
heater. twin travel beds. excellent

rubber Bonded guarantee. Only your
rar or ;196 down with Jow low bank
payment*

25 SELECT USED CARS TO

SHOP FROM, ALL PRICED
BELOW AVERAGE RETAIL

WEST BROS

NASH, INC.
534 Forest Av..,

Phone Plymouth 888 .

'55 FORD Country sedan statlon wa-
gon. 11.000 miles. back-up lights,

window washers, radio. heater. '56
Chevy Bel-Air hardtor/. Power pack,
radjo, heater. Plymouth 2017-1.
CHRYSLER. 1949 Windior. fordor. 8

r>'l . automatic transmission, radio
and heater. white walls. ,*rellent
mechanical condition Price *173. 11666
Morgan street 2 blocks east Haggerty
off Ann Arbor Trail.

39-Trailer Trucks

33 DODGE V-8. 4 tAn pickup. *095

Two 'S3 Dodge 16 ton Pick upa, 625

53 International *475

Ford dump truck $230

G. E. Miller Sales & Service

127 Hutton

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
Northville 890

.

Baggett Roofin. .nd Sidlng
ALUMINUM combination door• and

windows Also eave, troughs. Free
estimate•. T.BA Tlrm•. Northville

FEATHER Dinow• c•eanel 'bv'ibuma.fluffed, riturned m brighl ne- tick-
ing. *2.00 One day Irvlel on Nqulat
rairs Cleaners. phone 231 or SM.

PIANO TUNING-repaired Ind -
built. George IAckhart. Phone North·

ville 678-W. Northville. Mich.

TOP SOIL

$2.50 a yd.
$2.30 for 10 yds. or More

SAND AND GRAVEL
FILL DIRT

PEAT HUMUS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M. HOTZ
GA. 1-4966

Your Elm Trees

1 Green Ridge

Nursery
Call Northville 1188

-Ideal Window Cleaning Co.
Wall W-hing and Janitor Servl-

Commercial and Residential

No road charges.
Normandy 5-1802.

--

IP<rERIOR and extenor painting and
repairs, window and wall walhinl,

wallpaper hanging. Lee Sizemore.
phone Northville ING.J.

FERGUSON'S better earpet ind up-
holltery cleaning service. Work guar-

int„ed Free eitimates. 7 am.-1 pin.
phone ™ymeuth 3140.

LICENSED BUILDER. N- ho,»,4
Nmodeling. cement and block work,

r.me eltimates. L.O Arnold 47*20 Ann
Arb- Trail. Call Plymouth 1741.

FIVE YEA** FRILE --SHAVICE 00 811
le- home apr,tdancel W-1 Broi

Appllance•. 307 3. Main St.

FOR better Iervie. call I. W-hing
machine repatri. and parti Alio TV

•nd radio service.

Better Home• Furnitum
0-1 Appliancel

Phone Plymouth 110

41 -Building Supplies
CABINS to be moved For sale 1-16 x

36, 1-12 x 14,2-10 x 14 buildings.
Call KE. 1-9734,

43-Musical Instruments-
New and Ubed

USED Spinet and Coniole pianoi
from **5.

Smith Music Co.
504 8. Main Etreit

, Plymouth 30:0
Build your own HI-Fl

with

Arkay Kits
Available at

Living,ton Music
*04 S, Main, Plymouth

Plymouth 3023

U- Our W.nl Ads.
......

'53 BUICK SUPER HARDTOP

 RADIO - HEATER - DYNAFLOW - SHARP $78500
'54 OLD'S SEDAN - RAD., HEAT., HYDRAMATIC
READY FOR SUMMER .... $1035.00

'54 BUICK ROADMASTER HARDTOP
LOW MILES - EX. CONDITION $1365.00

OPEN EVENINGS 7IL 9 EXCEPT SAT.

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd., near Lilley - Ph. Plymouth 263

Use Our Classifie¢Is - They Bring Results



It's a Good Habit

to Tune in I I
u

wbrv 1
1600
TOP Spot

on your dial

4-9 AM-Gentile & lingo

1- 10 AM-Bre.kfil Club

10-11 AM-Trw. Story

11-1 PM-1600 Club

1.3:30 PM-Doug Chipman

330-61 PM-Steve Filipi.k

6:30-7 PM-Headless Hors.man

4 7-7:30 PM-U. of M.

7 30-8.30 PM-Evening Concert
9-1 AM-Ollie'; Carin.

rLUS--19 Ne..,0.1. P., Day

5 Sports C.sh

3 Weather Cash

Saturday-Miropolitan Opera
Red Wing Slinloy Cup Hockey
Det. Tiger Baseball

Breakfast at the
Mayflower

Every Tuesday

1600 - whrv - 1600

Serving Ann Arbor- Ymitant; -
Plymouth - Livo.1.

Top Spot on Your Dial

.

#Al€UXINIMB RUUIVMENT.

0 2 Player Badminton Set
I Life Preserve, Cushions
 2" Tubing SWING SET

BALL BATS

TRICYCLES

BALL SHOES
GARDEN HOSE

A-a WESTERE
844 Penniman

Hilltop to Try Reservation
System for Start on Course

--1,%*\
YTHURS FRI.,SAT. and MONDAY \
YOU'Lt FIND JUST WHAT YOU NEED IN SPORTS AND

(With weather permitting.
the golf season will soon get
underway in *his area. This
i. the .cond in a series about

Plymouth's three courses and
the people who run them.)

BY Dave Jolliffe
A large sign in lhe Clubhouse

at Hilltop Golf Course on Ann
Arbor Trail proc·[anns for one
and all to see that the manager,

Chris Eurghardt, is willing to
barter on most golf equipment
sales.

-It's a new policy that wer're
starting this year," Chris *plied
to our question. "If thi· customers
wants to haggle a little over tht·
price of some of the equipment
we'It gladly talk it over and let
him make us an offer."

Chris is an exception to the
usual pro-manager. Instead of
concentrating on his game, the
jovial manager takes mere pride
in his club repairing ability.

"We.can adjust your clubs to
fit a particular height and build,"
he said proudly.

Chris is currently working on
organizing a junior league of
golfers-all 16 years ot age, ox
under. "If some of the other clubs
in the vicinity get interested, we
might arrange some tours," h,·
added.

The veteran golf manager plany
to devote only one night a weck
to league play. 'The Ply:noilth
Business Men will play here
every Wednesday night through-
out the summer," he rt·pot'trd
"That way the club will be open
to the public four nights a week.'

with Net........$3.00
$3.25 '

with Slide......$29.75

ALL SPECIALLY

PRICED TO CLEAR

I AUTO STORE

Phone 116600,

Chris recalled thal last year
there was often a 20 minute

wait for golfers to tee off on
weekends but this Year he
hope• to remedy thi situation
by taking res,rvations for
starting times a wook in ad.
vance.

A real golf enthusiast now,
Chris recalls playing at Hawth-
orne Valley Country Club one
(lay when the nearby dam broke '
and hi, game was interrupted
by a flooded course.

"In 1935 we had an unusually
warm year and I was able to play
golf all winter. On New Years
Day our party played in shirt-
sleeves during the morning and
went swimming in the Detroit '
River in the afternocti.

"That w'as a Micnigan Club
4,wnt .rs dream come true."

**********

SPORTS

Woolweaver Cited

For Outstanding
Human Relations

Members of the Northlanders
Chapter of the Dale Carnegie club
this week honored Herbert Wool-
wetiver, director of the Plymouth
Adult Edutation and Recreation
lepartment, for his "outstanding
contribution toward good human
clation«'

The club, composed of alumni i
in northwestern Wayne County
who had tak,·n the Dale Car-
tia,lit, cour<t·, is joining similar
·11.ihq' acro,>; tile nation in ob-

:ervance of Iriternational Good
:Iuman Relations Week, April 21-
21.

Each charter chapter has select-
ed :in „titstandin person such as
Woolwavur. Mrs, Fred Beitner of
Plymouth is making the presenta-
tion of a certificate to Wool-
waver this week.

The club cited Woolweaver for j
hi< 1¥+Ve contribution to the acti-
vit'r·. of the adult education acti-
v,t c·q and his pioneer work in its
·vmv phrig·g. They noted that the

 Plymouth department has become
I Inod, I in the state of Michigan
:ind Wooliveuver himself is a
<tate officur in two recreation
all.1 c duration organizations.

*
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COMPOSURE-Boy that
Saturday after J saw the heE
The big eight column banner
TO GET SAWCHUCK BACK

week I mentioned in my colun
wearing a red and white unifo
League got under way next w]

Sawchuck, who ts considered

by many as :he best goalie ever
to tak. the ice. walked out on

the Boston Bruins last year at
mid-season whin he claimed he
wu suffering from a blood
disease and mental fatigue. The
Bruins ar, showing no visible
inter••1 in nobtaining the ur-
vices 01 Sawchuck since they
claim :hey have someone to fill
hi; back stop position-namely
Don Simmons. who helped the
Bruins knock Detroit from th•

playoff finals.

the big barrier in Adam's
bariering is the Chicago Black
Hawks who ar• also interested
in Sawchuck. If the decision

wer, left up to Terry he would
probably return to Detroit
since his home is here and this
is where he goi his start. Terry
was wilh Detroit for five yoars.
During that five year term De-
troit won the league lille all
five years and the Stanl•y cup
three. Sawchuck won the

Vizina Trophy :hree years and
missed it twice by one goal.

Another biq factor in the
swap is Glen Hall. who won a
first string All Star berth in the
NHL this past season. And if
worse came to worse possibly
an even swap of Sawchuck and
Lindsay. who was again an-
nounced to be on the trading
block. Last week I mentioned
the possibility of a Lindsay
t,ade to any club. but after
thinking it over Lindsay would
probably rather retire than
move to another club.

*.

My friend. Wally Rush and I
went to the Tiger-Clrvrland game
Sunday and witnessed some of
the finest pitching displayed by
Tiaer pitchers in a long time.
Billy Hoeft took command in the
middle of the third and struck out
the first man he faced and the
man on first was tossed out try-
ing to steal. Hoeft proc-ded to
pitch expertly until he was lift-
ed for a pinch hitter in the late
stages of the game, Jim Bunnine
canne in and pitched equally
well and between the two of them,
they allowed one hit in nine and
two thirds innings..

I f the Tigeri could get relief
pitching like that all the time the
starters wouldn't have to work
much. At any rate they would be
fet.

Sports
Seen
By Bob Young

is something I lacked last
idlines of the Detroit papers.
read: RED WINGS DICKER
. As you may remember last
nn Sawchuck was likely to be
rm when the National Hockey
inter.

chuckle since Mel's pole had only
inches left which to grab. The
hopes of the Plymouth team were
with Mel, but there wasn't much
optimism in the air.

Mel cleared ten feet three

inches on his first jump. AH his
Redford Union opponents missed
their first jump at this height.
(Including the boy who tied for
state pole vaulting champion
last year.) One boy missed all
three of his jumps, leaving two
others and Mel.

Mel was the first to clear ten
feet six inches, but when his two
opponents made it the height
went up to ten feet nine inches.
By this time Mel had just enough
pole to get a grip and no one
expected him even to try, but
he did so and made it. The crowd
went wild and the two R.U. boys
began to wonder.

All three cleared the height and
the pole was raised to eleven feet,
Mel made a gallant effort but the
pole was much too short and he
missed. The two R. U. boys ck·at'-
ed and tied for first and al] Mil
got out of it was a third and a
little personal stahlrt'.

Team captain "Rocky"
Showers continued to pace his
teammates as he turned in a
fabulous victory in the 440 and
ran the anchor leg on the vic-
torious 880 relay.

Ron Markham looks like he
may have a good season as he
was stopped in the century at
10.7. (second) The track wasn'l
the fasiest in the world, and
Ron ihinks he has pulled a leg
muscle. Wish favorable condi-
lions Ron may put a definite
challenge to Jerry Kelly's re-
cord of 10.1. Ron's performance
in the 220 wasn'l as impressive
as he was beaten by one and six
tenths seconds.

Anotherboy who caught my eye
that I had never surn before was
senior Dave Zimmi,1. Dave ran
number two man in the medley
relay and overeamr a deficit and
stretched it to a good lead. I
spoke to Dave later to find out
this is not only his first time out
for track but also his first time
out for any sport.

Letter winers Jeft Yeoman and
Paul Cummings also gave warn-
ing of what to expect. Yeoman,
running the hurdles for the first

Drop Dual
Track Meet

The bad weather that has
plagued the Plymouth spo ·ts
scene for the past couple of'
weeks let up enough for the var-
sity track squad to drop their
first dual meet of the 1957 cam
paign. The ioss was a humiliatin
76-33 runaway at the hands o
Redford Union,. last years league
champions.

Mentor Baughman did see a
: few bright spots in the dismal
loss as junior vaulter Mel Step-

I hensen soared to a new heiRht
, in his pole vaulting specialty.
Stephensen established a personal
record and moved a little nearer
the school record as he ascended
to a ten foot nine inch third place,
Worden and Davis of Redford
Union lied for first at eleven
feet. Stephensen's previous high

. was nine feet six inches.

Captain Dick Showers captured
one of Plymouth's four firsts as
he raced the quarter mile oval in
a blazing 55.9. Redford Union
placed second and Denny Drews
copped third.

3 eff Yeoman, converted dash
man, took a first in the 180 yd.
low hurdles as he bolted the bar-
riers in a fast 22.8. Redford

i Union grabbed second and third .
Slots.

Veteran Paul Cummings gain-
ed an easy victory in the high
jump as he leaped five feet four
inches, three Redford Union

·players tied at five feet three
inches.

Plymouth's 880 relay team of
Jeff Yroman, Eddie LaRoache,
Dave Zimmer, and Dick Showers
raeed to an easy victory in their
event as the clock stopped them
at 1:40.1. The medley relay teani
lost in the last quarter mile after

' holding a good lead. The med]ey
relay team is made up of Henry

t Mende, Dave Zimmer, Eddie La-
Roache, and Ken Thomas.

The team's number one dash
man Ron Markham had to settle
for two seconds in his events as
1-ledford Union's Lechtel made a
double victory as he won the
100 and 220 yard dashes. The
winning time for the century was
an even 10.5. Markham's time
was 10.7. The 220, which was
actually about 200 yards was won
with a 20.8, Markham hit the
finish line at 21.4 DeWayne Rei-
der and "Ziggy" Pryzbylowski
took thirds in the 100 and 220
respectively.

Otto Buft· took third in the 120
hivh hurdles, actually about 110,
with a time of 171 Freshman
Davies nianaged a third in the
880 as he hit the tape at 2.21.
Dave DeCoster finished third iri
the mile at 501.8. Paul Cummings
copped a third in the broad jump

i as he leaped 18 feet 84 inches.
Redford Union swept the shot put
as Plymouth failed to store.

The JV track squad won their
meet as they scored a 35-23 vic-
tory over the Redford Union JV

, tram. Stan Goode, Kleinow. and
1 Georee Lomas swept the high
 hurdles. The winning time was

19 feet flat. Hondorp and VoJeck 1
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-;7£* PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.

-Pir- Complete Collision
Service

BE SURE!!
. We Guarantee all Body

Repair and Put your Car Back
to that "Like New" look ...

.. . Remember your car will be
in good hands when
you deal with us
3LASS REPLACEMENT

ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES \Ch
1

"OLDEST BODY SHOP IN TOWN"

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
"Your Ford Dealer"

470 S. Main Ph. Ply. 2060
DONT FORGET TO TRADE IN PLYMOUTH - YOU
PROMOTE YOUR PROSPERITY AS WELL AS THE
PROSPERITY OF OTHERS.

Heavy Duty-e'l• 10 s8251953

low prices on all cars - hurry!

Wheel BaLnce $1.49 P., In..1
plus weights

SPRING 95 U. S. Royal Air Ride
TIRE SALEI 670x 1 5 BSW, plus lax Ixch.

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 10 6 - FRIDAY 8 to 9

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE

ZE=Z

42

1*116 in competition, took a first. 1 yard dash. Jim Carney and Don Col lim ... 1 Imisnea one, two in the hundred . 906 S. Main St. Phone My. 3186Plymouth's varsity track squad

fering their first set bark of the inches to capture first he quit, , respectively in the quarter mile, 1-
wasn't all tears Friday after suf- After Paul cleared five feet four J Williams took second and third , 

- - ARBOR I,ILL THURSDAY season. As a matter of fact many
T- - HOUSE LEAGUE  iridividual performers gained sta.

Won Lost lure as boys to watch. One such
Miliers 79 49 stand out was junior Mel Step-
Lic·Allisturs 70 58 hensen. who soared ten feet nine
Wall Ash Ser. 68 60 inches to extend his own personal

ORDINANCE NO. 218 (yoverlah· 61 4 664 URually I find myself engross-
P+'illwy Mt„ A =r63 65 record.

Davis & Lwnt 61 67 ed with the high jump and take
Beglinger 594 6814 time out only long enough to
Wi,lverine Potato watch a few races, but Friday for
Chips 50 78 some strange reason I started out -* - AW,

11h Team 3 Games-McA]lis- p nt the pole vault event and the - \ lity
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 182, ti·rs 2847 ' longer I stayed the more exciting

111,·h Individual 3 Games-J. it got.
KNOWN AS THE "ZONING ORDINANCE" Katis ' 682 Ironically. the officials al. 1: 1.,5Hiph Team Game-Walt Ash Ser- most passed over Mel al nine 

vire 998 feit but after boing reminded *
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS: High Individual Game-J. the officials allowed Mel to --- 0 /19,

..dils 262 1 take hi, third and final jumpSection 1. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth h hereby --w which he made with room to                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        /¢/p 7. -

LETS GO

revised as follows:

A. Lot 620 of Assessor'$ Plymouth Plat No 17, changed from
C-2 (Commercial Business) to M-1 (light Industrial District).

E. LoTs 613, 614, 615, 616, 622al and 622a2 of Assessor's
Plymouth Plat No. 17, changed from C.1 (local Business
District) to M-1 (Light Industrial District).

Use of water for all purposrs
in' the United States is expected 1
to double in the next 25 years.

...

Iowa's Dublic school system
dates back to 1839.

-

spar..Mel proceeded to clear the | 
coming heights of ten feet, and I
ten three on his second jumps.
When the height went to ten six
the crowd let out a simultaneous

TROUT SEASON OPENS SAT.,

Converbi

APRIL 27!

Section 2. Section 2.03 is hereby amended to read as follows·
Section 2,03. The Zoning Map of the City of Plymouth, as
revised by the map originally made a part of this Ordinance,
as such map has been heretofore amended and as now fur,her
amended by "Zoning Map Amendment No 13 of the City of
Plymouth" which map is hereto attached and made a part of
this Ordinance, shall be the official Zoning Map of the Cily of
Plymouth.

Section 3 This Ordinance shall become• operative and effec
tive on the 6th day of May, 1957.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth, Michigan, this 15th day of April, 1957

Harold E. Guenther, Mayor

FREE
INSTALLATION

All nudt€A ,-,r.

'r.

Kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

l

4 &
1 AAr NA U

Il-/1-

Ci3' c

HIP BOOTS 9350

Rubber-surfaced

BOOT FOOT

* WADERS $2195

51'tlIAL Fiberglas ' - OF THE SEASON
VALUE! FOR USED

61/2 h. Fibe,gles FLY RODS OUTBOARD MOTORSSPINNING
ROD $8.95 Trout $995Action An -119k=A Ifl/»--di-==..

e Single action and Level & Double-Taper
SPECIAL! automatic FLY REELS

FLY LINES 195 up
79' up •TROUT FLIES custom-tied

LET US HELP YOU CHOOSE A BALANCED OUTFIT!

-0--'--"-.. 71133&*0

We need the following
makes and motor sizes

to round out our inven-

tory to meet the spring
demand, and to keep
our service department
busy during winter and
other stack times.

SPECIAL OFFER DURING Check Our We can offer top trade-
in prices for the fol-

New line of lowing:

MONTH OF APRIL WITH Kennedy Evinrude and Johnson
motors in 7 14, 15, 25
and 30 hi) sizes. Mer-

PURCHASE OF A NEW TACKLE cury motors - 20 lip.

BOXES under.
Al! types 10 hp and

MUFFLER at .
G.1 tr.des Im Iny •sed m•tor•

- Cm&117*-22 ...
1 JACK SELLE and TROUT STAMPS herel ,4.ny

 Get Your FISHING LICENSE
=d bri,0 n.r,Id -w -

siz. $275 up frliapude
Choose from the biggest selection of fishing tackle SALES dr"Im'-- BUICK in Western Wayne County ...

.
--  i . - - i. -----0..

SERVK! c
---

200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth DAVIS & LENT
Money's Well Spent"

"Where Your
It will be to your advantage if you read the Want Ads

Phone 263
SPORTING GOODS DEPT. - DOWNSTAIRS 336 S. Main Phone 481L ..-- ----r--r-- -0-

-

kr Or, ¥ P* Fishing

CREELS

t
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.

Mrs. Emil I.*Pointe 3 Plymouth Residents
Newburg News GA. 1-2029

Methodist Representatives Visit Get Ford Scholarships
Three Plymouth students are Sunday by Henry Ford II, presi-

among the 70 chosen in national dent of the company and also

New Church Building in Wheeling competitjon to receive four-year president of the Fund.
scholarships from the Ford Motor The scholarships, which go to
Comoanv Fund. sons and daughters of Ford

· Sunday, April 14, a representa-, A baby shower for Helen Craf-
tive group of the building com- ton was given by Helen Luck-
Alittee of the Newburg Methodist ham, Panste Ross and Virginia
church visited a newly-construct- Barres at the Barres home on
ed church in Wheeler, Mich. The Richland·avenue, Friday April 12.
group, composed of Mr. and Mrs. Present were Wanda Eatmon,
Paul Nixon, Mr. and Mrt Earl Rose Reid, Mona Abbey, Marian
Waack, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waltz, Roshirt, Jean Sehorn, Mtldred
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Case, Mrs. Fuller, Opal Savage and 1{ope
Lester Larrabee, Mrs. Emil La- Brey.
Pointe, Ruthann Busenbark, Mr. ...
and Mrs. Leonard Ritzler and The Patchen community club
children Connie. Ronnie, Nancy met at the Patchen school. Thurs-
and David and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- day, April 18, with members
ward Reid and children Joanne, Florence Peterson, Eleanor De-
Marlin and Philip, had dinner at Coster, Georgiana Pretitzer, Elea-
the Old Mill Tavern in Waterford. nor Rucinski, Marie Gisner, Doro-
Mich„ and then proceeded on to thy Blanton, Loura Monde and
Wheeler. Mae Blanton. Officers elected

... were Eleanor Rueinski as presi-
Mark LaPointe, son of Mr. and dent; Florence Peterson, vice

Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road, president; Eleanor DeCoster,
has been confined to his bed with treasurer; and Marte Gisner,
Scarlet Fever. Hurry and get

outing will be held the third
secretary. This group's annual

well quick!
Thursday in May, at Arbor-Lili at

. 7 p.m. for supper. First prize for
playing bunco was won by Elea-

BEITNER'S Peterson and low prize by Laura
nor Rucinski, second by Florence

Mende. Mrs. Monde also won the
WILL BE HAPPY TO mystery prize for the evening.

...

CLEAN & CHECK Mrs. Donald Barres of Richland,
James Barres, son of Mr. and

celebrated his eighth birthday
YOUR DIAMONDS Saturday. April 20, with Chip

Schoen, Kit Carson. Jerry Carr,
Edward Gardulski, Michael Fore-
man, Butch Carpenter, Jimmy
Heimbaugh, Tommy Runkel,
David Black and Ronnie Higgins.

...

James Blanton. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Winford Blanton of New-
burg road, is home for his Easter
vacation from the College of Min-
ing and Technology in Houghton,
Mich. James is in his senior year

6 v. ...

at the school.
...

FREE OF CHARGE Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mende, Sr., of New-
burg road Sunday, April 14. were
Mr. and Mrs. 1,{'0 Clausen of

BEITNER JEWELRY Ecorse and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gallinat and daughter Susan of

340 S. Main - Ph. 540 Detroit. The second birthday of
Susan Gallinat and a birthday

Plymouth •••for Mr. Mende were celebrated.

- - Saturday, April 27, the Fidelis

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
for man about 30 with direct selling and sales promotion experience
to advance with 26 year old company which isa leader in its field
Business Administration graduate preferred First year salary and
commissions will be well over $10,000. Give full information,
experience, and references in a letter which will be held confidential.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY

- 12100 CLOVERDALE AVENUE

DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN

Sunday school cl02 of the New-
burg Methodist church is having
their annual spring rummage sale
at the church hall, located at Ann
Arbor trail and Newburg road.
The sale will begin at 9 a.m.
Anytime during this week, dona-
tions will be received at the hall.
Call GA. 1-6944 or Plymouth
1868-R for discards to be picked
UP.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Greenwood
and daughters, Denise, Debbie
and Kim of Newburg road were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Kreger of
Gray avenue on Sunday, April 21.
Also visiting in the Kreger home
in the late afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Kreger and
daughter Sherre of Lansing.

...

Late afternoon guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil La-
Points of Joy road Sunday, April
21, were Mr, and Mrs. E. C.

Weiss, Sr., of Graham road, De-
troit.

...

Neighbors and friends of these
folks could help to spread a
little get-well cherr by sending
cards to Mrs. Robert Arnold of

Oregon avenue, Livonia, who is
in Harper hospital, room 441, De-
troit; to Floyd Mahl of Amrhein
road who is in St. Joseph Mercy
hospital. Ann Arbor; and to
I.,·slie Stoll of Merriman road
who is in the Osteopathic hos.
pital, Detroit.

...

The Canasta Clan met at the

home of Mrs. C. A. Overmyer of
Having drive Tuesday, April 16.
Present were M rs. Raymond
Peterson, Mrs. Arthur DeCoster,
Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs.
Stuart Flaherty and Mrs. Clif
ford Hocking. This group will
again meet on the third Tuesday
of May at which time they have
been invited to the home of Mrs.

George Simon in Utica, Mich.
Mi·r. Simon is a former resident

of the Newburg area.
...

Tuesday afternoon, April 16.
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
were Mrs. Alfred LaPointe and
Soll s Keith and Eric of Inkster

road, Livonia.

Confab Slated for Citizens
Of Salem School District

There will be a public meeting
at the Salem Town hall for EIS
zenx in the Salem Union School
District, at 8 p.m., Monday, April
29

Attending will be members of
the South Lyon and Northville
school boards and representatives
of thi· Washtenaw county super-
intendent of schools.

-1 .Robert George Kemnitz, son of employes, provide for payment of
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Kernnitz tuition costs, all academic fees
of 1233 Haggerty highway, and and 80 per cent of normal livingJudith Marguerite Veresh, daugh. costs, up to a maximum of $750
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Veresh a year for student¥ attending
of 42460 Clemons drive, were school away from home. For
Plymouth high school seniors re- those living at home and attend-
ceiving the schoiarship. Rosalie ing school, maximum paymentV. Strilato. daughter of Mr. and for living costs is $300 a year.
Mrs. Carl Stellato of 47200 Cherry Winners were picked from 654

}lili road and a senior at Ford- applicants who were scholastical-
son high school, also received ly in the upper third of their

a scholarship. graduating class and who met
other stated requirements. Thirty-

All three students are planning eight of the winners were from
to attend the University of.Michi- Michigan, where Inore than half
gan. Robert will be taking up of Ford's employes in the country
chemistry at the university, are concentrated.
Judith hopes to go into medical The Ford Fund also makes a
technology or some other phase cost-of-education grant of $500 a
of medicine, and Rosaline tenta- year to privately endowed col-
tively plans to go into some phase leges or universities for each
of mathematics, such as statistics. scholarship winner in attendance.

Robert Kemnitz is the second At the present time, 274 students
person in his family to win the are attending 84 institutions of
honor. He is the brother of Pearl learning on Ford Fund Scholar-
Kemnitz Hays, a 1952 winner who ships.
is now a senior in the State Uni- The Fund is supported chiefly
vet'sity of Iowa. by contributions from Ford MotorTelegrams of notificaton were Company and is in no way
sent to the students on Easter related to the Ford Foundation.
--

Catholic Bowling League Slates
Banquet, to Give Out Awards

Lady of Good Counsel bowling At the regular meeting of
league banquet will begin council 3292, Knights of Colum-
promptly at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. bus, Monday evening, April 22,
May 4, in the church basement. the plans for the up-coming Dia-
After presentations are made. the mond Jubilee anniversary cele-
group will adjourn to the K of bration were further consolidated.
C hall on Union street. The Box The Plymouth council will supply
Bar and Michelob team were the a representative portion to the
winners of the championship for world-wide Diamond Jubilee cele-
the 1956-57 season. . bration of the 75th anniversary

of the founding of the K of C in

Adult Education Highlighting the celebration
New Haven, Conn. in 1882.

will be initiation of 750 new

Director to Attend climaxed by a banquet at the
knights from this area, May 4-5,

Sheraton-Cadillac, Detroit, for

State Conference members will be honored guests,
members and their ladies. New

welcomed by His Eminence Ed-

The Michigan Adult Education ward Cardinal Mooney, his health

association will hold its annual permitting.
conference May 23-24 at the The Plymouth council will ob-
Pantlind Hotel in Grand Rapids. serve the celebration with a 7:30

Attending from Plymouth will P.m. dance at the council hall on
be lierbert Woolweaver, 660 N. Union street, May 5. This will be
Sheldon. director of recreation for members and their wives and
and adult education for the Ply- for the newly-initiated Knights
mouth community school district, and their ladies, who do not or

A feature speaker of the con. cannot attend the banquet in De-
ference will be Dr. Ralph Rabino- troit. There will be a light lunch
vitch, director of the Hawthorn, and refreshments.
center in Northville, giving a tal¥ *
at the Friday luncheon. "Breakfast at Mayflower"Theme of the conference is

"Public OP,!nion: Your Voice Can Guests of Honor Will Be
Be Heard,

Elbert Burr, president of the Members of Lions Club
adult education association of th,
United States; will address th Guests of honor at the next
Thursday dinner meeting.  broadcast of "Breakfast at the

-- -- Mayflower" will be members of
the Plymouth Lions club. Joe
Gentile and Ralph Binge will
emcee the program from 7 to 9
a.m. Tuesday, April 23, from the
Miles Standish room of the May-
flower Hotel.

Anyone may attend the break-
fasts. Those who are unable to,
may tune in to WHRV, 1600 on
the radio, to hear Plymouth
friends and neighbors over the

• Fullv Guaranteed • First Quoilt

U.S.
4

-7€Dz. ;BL»
• Safety-Zonded Blowout Protection
•Quick-Stop, Steer-Easy Tread
• Exceptional Mileages

Al .IN

SEYFRIED JEWELERS
OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

i. >

*/4.

l,l\7/
r

0

t

l

Ott .
WILL CLOSE

Their STORE For 3 DAYS. ..
MONDAY, TUESDAY & WED., APRIL 29, 30 & MAY 1st

TO MARK DOWN PRICES AND MAKE ALL

PREPARATIONS FOR OUR GREAT s60,000

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE ! !
$60,000 WORTH OF THE WORLD'S FINEST JEWELRY, WATCHES,
DIAMONDS and SILVERWARE - ALL TO BE SOLD DIRECT TO THE

PUBLIC AT SENSATIONAL CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

SALE BEGINS - THURSDAY, MAY 2nd

airways.

1 . 1

a, wo,<91,11(1(11,+ 0. -
NEW WORLD

06 pi*u-taki.§

6.00 1 16

4780*
SEE ALL= THE NEW

KODAK PRODUCTS HERE'

BROWNIE Sbt,
CAMERAS

These snapshot cameras
make color slides, tool ,

jusl imagine! These remarkable
cameras make oll throo kinds of

piclures-black-and-whilesnap:,
Kodocolor snaps, and color
slides with new Kodak Ekla-

chrome 127 Film. Easy, loo -
furn a lever to the type of film
you're using (color or black-and.

white) ... Ihen aim and shool.

Irowni, 050 Ir,wni• 095
Stgrnash O Sforflet 1

30-60-90 DAY

- 1.

b A 40* \51 °°
eoch ..1 of 4nrAL Six. 7.10 x 15 41.0 T.* end Yoli R.*AM'W. Th

VALUES L-
i

Include U. S. Royal Nylons, 1
Rayons,Whilewolls In Tubed '

1

or Tubeless all sizes in slock I , Fil,-Ilitrit--

' ///,u-al,Flitllitall:Li
1

drive inTODAY! i UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

e

PROMPTLY AT 9 A.M

WATCH
FOR NEXT WEEK'S PLYMOUTH

MAIL AND LIVONIAN FOR

and PRICES AND FULL DETAILS OF

THIS SENSATIONAL CLOSE-

WAIT OUT SALEI

NOTHING QUITE LIKE IT EVER HAPPENED

BEFORE! IT WILL NEVER HAPPEN AGAIN ...

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, OR HOW FAR

YOU DRIVE - PLAN NOW TO BE HERE WHEN

THE DOORS OPEN AT 9 A.M. MAY 2ND.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

WE GIVE SERVICE

BUY NOW - PAY LATER

10% Down-Year To Pay

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC

Precision
*C| WHEEL BALANCE 

 Slanc and Dynamic 11 1.
1 Cli

3. k

per wheel 4..

Plus Weight 3. Al

i Dr

FORD & CHEVROLET
HEAVY DUTY

TO 1953

LOW PRICES

ON

ALL CARS

HURRY!

- CENTER I OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.-FRI. 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE

SEYFRIED JEWELERS PHONES 1040.1617

CAMERA SHOP" DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE
1 I. 1

HOTEL MAYFLOWER UDG. 906 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 3186
839 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1197 PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

.

1
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lookf :t:'122,#?CtiEr#Cift*Br Et 09Tri E';'-mifil Latter Day Saints Church

T,F,„loutit'a -/,ircnend offer of free aid from their business and administrative 1
pany has offered the nation,s schools a "no strings attached" 11-fir -   11 e . C To Serve Public Dinner

experts, "with still no taken." ..lk A special dinner, open to the4 1 , th':· •t f' ' : 1, 44 1*1* kiy · rf
You never can tell what kind of aid their "experts"

public, will be served by the

- would be giving, but it migt be worth inquiring about. "":„I,  4 li; : ' 1 4, 1.1.P#24,.., . "< < Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints from

*3 1 5:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday, April 25,9-iLw<-
 at the Masonic Temple in Ply-

- ALL= /r A id mouth.

r

Americans consumed $71 billion worth of food during
the past vear, according to a group which ought to know: the
Grocery Manufacturers of America.

They also reported that American eating habits are
changing rapidly in favor of "such relatively high-priced
foods as beef, processed fruits and vegetables, poultry, eggs
and dairy products. They are eating less potatoes and bread."

Wonder if this is just due to inflated living and
buying on credit or if all the current diot publicity k
showing up in concrete results?

**.

West Germany now permits
visitors to sell gold coins without
a special license.

=Ca-

i -a

iA new material has been developed which may enable

//A L__.__.1 r <housewives to someday write their own prescriptions for /-
detergents and cleansers. B- 0.-,

It is a high molecular weight acid prepared from ma- -4"21*CCEL
terials used to manufacture plastics and synthetic fibers. It Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Langendam -=f i'=0 ak®/*T,comes in a variety of forms so that users may have their
household helps "made to order." -r/7/EA + /

This all sounds very nice, but who has the time or Local Residents Since 1919 6ilia (91
know-how to figure out what molecular prescription is pWN* *O !: necessary. It's easier to just purchase the detergent or clean- To Mark 50th Anniversaryser you need, ready-to-use, without trying to mix your own. TWE GREATEST- Oy

R

rolls, and ihe family of Mrs.
Theron Palmer of 5817 Beck road
is no exception.

A special feature of her 17-

, year-old recipe is that it cari be, Kept in the refrigerator for a
week or 10 days. "That's the
beauty of it," Mrs, Painger

explained, "you can just use it
whenever it's needed.

Another favorite in the Palmer
household is a baked ham loaf.
Mrs. Palmer got the recipe Iron]
Mrs. Russell Isbister.

WITH THE REFRIGERATOR ROL L RECIPE of Mrs. Theron Paln
make rolls and bread in large balches. savi ng time and energy. The mba
stored in the refrigerator for a week or 10 d ays. Ii's ready-to-use when yc
Here. Mrs. Palmer lakes a pinch of dough. f lours it and shapes it into a roll

olls, Ham Loat Can Be Prepared in A
Cost everyone likes homemade ,*- -

1 cup cracker crurnbs
1 can tomato wup

Form in loaf and bake a
F. for one and a half tc
hours. Serve hot or cold.

Sauce

(for loaf served hot)
4 tablespoon flour
4 cup sugar

ier you can

ure can be

>u need it.

Advance

2 bullion cubes dissolv•d in '4
cup hot water

2 350' 4 cup muslard
1 two ¥4 cup vinegar

1 *ablespoon butter

3 egg yolks

Combine ingredients and cook
over medium heat stirring until
thick.

***

This is a good day to stock the pantry with spring
refreshments... tone up golfinq muscles... launch
boat ... clean anic ...tighten TV antenna ... let kids
and dog take you for a walk... oil garage door hinges
and springs... but don't take off those snow tires.
They're just as useful as mud tires.

***

It seems delinquency isn't limited to this side of the
world. Even in cool, clear Switzerland, there are crazy, mixed-
up kids. To meet the problem, Geneva is launching the most
drastic campaign in the whole of Europe.

Famed in historv as the birthplace of stern, unsmiling
Calvinism, Geneva has decided to attack the problem of
misbehaving,vouncisters in stern, unsmiling fashion. Nobody
under 18 wilf be allowed to attend movies, theaters, dance
halls and, of course. night clubs.

Law enforcement authorities and socioligists all
over the world are watching the Geneva experiment
with great interest. Some look at it with hope. others
with skepticism. but they'Il all have to wait for Mr.
Time to tell.

A local couple, who came to
America in 1913 from the Neth,·r-

lands and settled in Plymouth 38
years ago, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary with
all their friends and relatives at

an open house to be held from 1
to 5 p.m. Saturday, April 27, at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz Langen-
 dam of 882 Sutherland were mar-
ried in Rotterdam, Holland.

There they became interested in
the Latter Day Saints movement
brought to the Netherlands by
American missionaries. It was
their talk of America which led

the couple to leave Holland.
The Langendams first settled in

Detroit where Mr. Langendam
worked for a painting and deco-
rating contractor.

In 1919 Daisy Manufacturing
President Charles Bennett had
the firm paint his house and Mr.
Langendam got the job. Bennett
put him up in a hotel during the
job and urged him to start his
own business in Plymouth. The

couple moved here that year, and
Mr. Lange*ndani did painting and i
decorating until his retirement.

All of their five children will

attend the anniversary celebra-
tion: Bill of California; John of
Plymouth, Morris of Belleville,
Mrs. Doris Beauchamp of South
Lyon and Mrs. Nellie Perkins of
Commerce Lake.

The couple has 10 grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchil-
dren. Also attending the open :
house will be nephew and a niece
from the Netherlands, who have
made several trips here.

R. R. FLUCKEY
e

.injurance Lounj,

..,ince 1941

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192

FAULT€ 1€ TO EE
BONSCJOUS OF NONE

You'll find everything for
a feast or a snack at

Plymouth's only beer and

wine drive-in

Our fresh eggs are

something to crow about

[M%tjfttR--
i I PARTY ITORE I
6.11 VAM 6.10 PM EVERY DAY

Rot \4120 NORTHVILLE ROAD

15\L
---L1111 ..0 ••

shortening and mashed potatoes.
Be certain the mixture is luke-

CHOOSE FROM THESE AND MORE
warm before adding yeast.

.../....lilli.. .......Ill'll'llAdd half the flour to make a
sponge. Let sponge rise until
double in bulk. Stir and knead
in the rest of the flour. Lct lisp   ..h.2 for th# price of 1 Blu• -

Ila......,A ni'hle in hulk n vA in P,in,•h

_227

down.
Pinch off amount of dom:h

needed for rolls, coffee cake,
bread or whatever you wish W
make. Store remainder in refii-

gerator and use as needed.
Bake rolls or coffee cake about

30 minutes at 350° F. Medium
sized loaves of bread should be
baked approximately 45 minutes.

Ham Loaf

1 pound ground smoked ham
2 pounds pork shoulder

3 •gg•

1 2 cup milk

Ccitenctur o fluenh
Submitted by the

Chamber of Commerce

THURSDAY. APRIL 25

Passage-Gayde post
auxiliary. 8 p.ni.,
Memorial bldg. .4

I - FRIDAY, APRIL 26

AS ADVERTISED IN 

LIFE, LOOK, POST,

FARM JOURNAL,

PROGRESSIVE FARMER '-
THIS WEEK, PARADE

10¢ BOBBY PINS Helen Cornell. . .... 2 packs .11
2 lor .11

10¢ HAIR NETS Helen Cornell.
$125 Rexall THEATRICAL COLDor CLEANSING CREAM pound tins.. 2 for 1.26
43¢ PRO-CAP WATERPROOF 2 tor .44
ADHESNE TAPE 4,-i 10 "ids .....

...100·•
2 i..36

Finest Quality 1
- 1

Stock Up Now ! Rad la
RUBBING I.

1 %14=*

ASPIRIN 155& ALCOHOL,2€22
None finer made. *WEA-M-1• COMPOUND E- .1 ..14.4,11€"

-                                            1 €04..00.

Soothing body rub.

100'S Ideal for sickroom needs. 

In PINT
F L-/5 4,2 wi uwaq 1%
.Ii---I . L REG. 79'

36's Reg. 27¢ ...... 2 for 28¢

12's Reg. 12¢ ...... 2 for 13¢

d

fOR

i---- W. .0.1..."17 : 3

]11£4r AEROSOL

27#6READY- Am•f=--•*

SHAVE '-
Push-button father ,„=
for quick,
close shaves.

&-¥NA

Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel. 35¢ uumg..... ........... .----0.- --4
Plymouth Rock Lodge 47,F and AM. 730 pm.  19¢ Rexall KLENZO ANTISEPTIC 2 1, .80 .U KLENZO  ADRIENNE *Famous ruby-red mouthwash and earlie. >tnt 0Masonic Temple.
Rebecca Lodge, 8 p.m.,
I.0.0.F. hall. $1.50 Lord Baltimore Deluxe 2 1.1 1.51  TOOTH BRUSHES (g 1 HAIR SPRAY

TUSDAY ,APRIL 30 BALL PEN ....................... I.

Assorted popular
linolin·enriched.

Mayflow,·r Hotel.
49¢ All-In.One BALL PEN REFILL 2 1• .50 i re= Idial for pin-ups. Keeps hair neat.  ,4>011.

0 styfes. Nylon bristles.Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
EACH REG. 39¢

REG. $129
6 40C Z_ EZZ- 20,1.90 \EOdd Fellows, 8 p.m., 25¢ COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES , , Pi'. IP

O.F. hall.I 0 0 F hall  No. 6% m No. 10... .................-p,as.2 ---=-
I.0

Mayftower Hotel.

25¢ CURI.ING RIBBON.sse,t. cotor. 2 1. .26  Deluxe KING CRAFT White SnowTUESDAY, APRIL 30

Kiwanis club. 6:10 p.m.,  JEWELRY ) ANTISEPTIC Solutionillgi25¢ GIFT WRAP Every Day, 20-% 30*.. 2 pcks .26
i x.a!! Mi 31 - .E

Odd Fellows, 8 pin.,  Smart chalk white necklices and ...earrings Arr=.1.,4

WDNESDAY. MAY 1
,K• (Tn•K NURSER 8 oz. teed,ng unit 2 1• ·36

10 OZ. LREG. 98C

A

$3.98 Victoria COMBINATION 2 tor 199
SYRINGE 2.year guarantee ............ I.

53¢ Rexall GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITORIES ..............u, 2 i..54

41¢ Rexall MILK OF MAGNEWA 2 ,• .46
35¢ Rexall CHILDREN'S ASPIRIN, #. .36TABLETS ......................604 - •-

St. John's League, 1 p.m.
Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lili.
VFW Mayflower post 6695,
7:30 p.in. VFW hall.
Maccaber Lodge 156.
7:30 p.m.. I.O.0.F. hall.
Nat'l Council of Catholic

Women, 8 pm., Parish hall
Rosary society, 8 p.m.
Parish hall.

Passage-Gayde post,
American Legion, 8 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.

THURSDAY, MAY 2

with rhinestones.  -u,11-purpose mouth wash. gargle. 0.  breith sweetener.EACH =1:12:11:Q!43:ir O '. PINT REG. 89¢ 2 0 90c WI C
Bit Economy

..6*.-Mkcl , Generous Boxes
r--

CELLO PACKS &Envs. /2
Paper M

[ BATH POWDERS 1 /*2

• White Vellum '
Adrienno , lavinder• Devon Crash ¥ (

• Parchment Bond • Beauty Check  ' Lily.of·thl·Valley ' Garden Spice• White Morocco

EACH REG. 790
' EACH REG. $1.50 FOR

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
Quality styling. Engine turned 0,
enamel finish.

REG. 980 OOC
1 .--=

Men's & Ladies'

SUN GLASSES
High.styled plastic fran-• Ar a"I-*A. 

' type. Greenor - ---- -' -'"'
smoked lenses. 9 PAIR REG. $1.00  PAIRS • •
POLYMULSION
Liquid multi-vitammi for children.

PINT REG $3.59 1 3.60
21!121_101.go#r• .....2 ID, $1.11

R™

-                           -----1Plymouth Grange 389,
6:30 p.m.. pot-luck, 1 b--------- _-7 /////IA
Grange hall.
Lions club, 63.0 p.m.,

505 FOREST S.D.D. LICENSED RETAIL ·
Mayflower Hotel.

Phone 247DEYER DRUGSREXALLCommunity club, 7:30 p.m.,  LIQUOR DEALER - LIBERTY basement of library.

Knights of Pythias, 8 p m.' i 1 SORE ONLY 165 LIBERTY
I.O.O.F.

Plymout ; ass'n, Phone 211
fire hall

i

.
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W de-Saver' Sw
Can Be Made i

Easy on the cook is this E
prepared in just one container

Another advantage is th
ranee and forget it for a time,
while you take advantage of
the spring weather.

This recipe serves six to eight.

Swiss Steak ROYal
2 pounds Swiss steak. cut 14 inch

thick

2 tablespoons fat

3 tablespoons onion flakes

1, green pepper. cut in strips
1 jar (three ounces) stuffed olives

11 cup water

1 can (104 ounces) condensed
tomato soup

4 carrots. quartered

6 stalks celery

Brown steak in Dutch oven.
Add onion flakes, green pepper,
stuffed olives, water and tomato

. SOUp.
Cover and simmer on low heat

about one hour. Add vegetables
and continue to simmer until
ti,nder, about one half hour
toneer.

To serve, arrange meat and
vewetables on warm platter. Serve
with gravy from the pan.

If you prefer omons to onion
flak,·s, substitute one third eup
slircd onion for the onion flakes
called for in this recipe. If you do

' thix, brown the onion rings with
the meat in the hot fat.

Keep the rest of the "wife-
saver" meal simple and easy. A
suggested menu is:

Swiss Steak Royal
Canned Shoestring Potatoes

Tossed Green Salad
Rolls Butter

Peppermint Ice Cream
Coffee Milk

There are a few hints which
may help you in cooking beef
which is less tender.

It's the connective tissue that
makes meat tough. To tenderize
it. pound steak with the edge of a
hravy plate or a meat hammer.
You'll find flouring meat helps in
.

SCY
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iss Steak Dish

rl One Container
wiss steak dinner which can bi
r.

it you can just put it on thi
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browning. With gtraks, the coat-
ing of flour hplps keep in the·
juices. Brown beef on all sides in
a little fat.

Next add water or some other
liquid such as tomato juice, beef
broth or bouillon. diluted vinegar
or barbecue sauce. These give
variety in flavor. But whatever
you use, kerp one half to one
inch of liquid around the meat as
it cooks.

Cover the utensil tightly to re-
tain steam and cook at low toni-
perature-below the boiling point
-until tender. A fork with sharp
prongs is the best thing ypt dis-
covered to test for doneness.

Grass and Garden

Will Often Prove I
Grass and fresh garden stains

are among the most stubborn to
remove, and with the rough-and-
tumble outdoor season coming

along, children's clothes will start
showing those green streaks.

There are many different met-
hods used to remove theft, slains

First of all. try using soap and
hot water if the material is wash-
able. Rub the stain well. If this
does not remove the color, there·
are several nwthods of bleaching
out these stains.

For stains on uncolored linen.
cotton or rayon, dip in Favelle
water for one minute (no longer).
Remove the chlorine from the
cloth with a solution of sodium

Plastic Dishpan
Has Sections for

Washing, Rinsing
New double-duty plastic house-

wares arriving in the stores are
out to prove that every home-
maker can apply assembly line
short-cuts to household chores.

Outstanding in this trend is the
colorful dishpan molded of poly-
phtylene plastic in two sections.

, one for washing and the other for
r,nsing. The first of its kind,
featuring a water saving, space-
and-time-saving section, this
dishpan can be the nicest thing
that has happrned in dishwashing
since running hot water. Line it
up with a dish drainer placed on
the sink counter and you can

! make your own time and motion
study.

, Baby will have smootner sail-
ing too, because of an unbreak-
able plastic bathtub which can
be used as a play pool when he
joins the pre-school backyard
pirates. This rust-proof and dent-
proof tub is shaped like a boat.
It is made to support a child's
back and has an easy pouring lip
and removable soap tray.

For the calorie counting home-
maker who supports the 'out of
sight. out of mind" theory,
there's a new plastic pastry and
bread box. The top "drawer"

holds pastrirs and the lower one
bread. Lettered drawer pulls
identify the sections which are
removable and can be used as

trays to hold their specialty.
The lucky fisherman can bring

his catch home on ice if he has

one of the new giant-size insulat-
rd buckets. Good for picnics and
fishing trips, it has glass fibre
inNulation sandwiched between

two walls of plastic to preserve
ice for a full day's outing.

The home Karri·n is an exprek-
sion of love of nature, as well as

the home gardent·r's personality.

Stains on Clothing
Difficult to Remove
thiogulfate and rinse well in wa-
ter.

Another method is to sponge
with clear water and then with a
dolution of one traspoon sodium
purborate to one pint hydrogen
peroxide. If the stain still shows,
vprinkle powdered sodium per-
borate on the stain and let stand
half an hour. Rinse well with
cllar water. Always test for
change of color before using
these bleaches.

Hydrosulfites available at drug
stores as dye removers are satis-
factory in removing grass stains
from any white materials. Follow
directions on the package.

On materials that soap and
water might injure, sponge the
stains with benzene or alcohol.
Test them first to be sure they
do not change the color of the
material. Do not u*e alcohol on

u.eeLate.-riyon .er· vinyon unless
you dilrite it-one eup denatured
alcohol with two cups water.

Many of the commercial, all-
purpose stain removers will re-
move grass stains. Examine the
label well to ser the kind of
stains the chemical will remove.
Some only sergu to "set" the
stain. and [na* it moir per-
manent.

A /rican Violet Plants
Bloom Continually

fi

.
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A Few Reasons

TUNA CASSEROLE

Try Using Canned Soups
In Your Casseroles, Stews

Canned condensed soups arei stew; cover and cook 15 minutes.
good for much more than just Serves four.
soup. They're a marvelous inven-
tion for use in casserole dishes, Tomato-Cheese Rabbit

stews, meat loaves or what have Combine can lomato soup with
you. Do your own experiment- 4 cup milk and a cup shredded
ing, using several different sharp cheese. Heat. stirring mbc-
flavors. For a steer in the right ture constantly until cheese is
direction, here are several recipe fully melted. Pour over crisp
suggestions calling for canned crackers or hot bultered toast.
soup. They're quick and easy-to- Serves four.
make.

Lamb S:ew
Creole Chicken Stew

Coat one pound lamb cubes
Thaw two packages of frozen with two tablespoons flour;

chicken parts; dust with 4 cup brown in two tablespoons shor-
flour; brown in 4 cup shortening. tening. Stir in a can tomato soup,
Stir in one can chicken gumbO a can water, one teaspoon salt,
soup, 15 soup can water, and two dash black pepper, and a minced
tablespoons ketchup. Cover; sim- clove garlic. Cover: simmer one
mer about 45 minutes. Makes six hour. Add three medium potatoes,
to eight servings. quartered and a half medium

cabbage, cut in wedges. Cover;
Tuna Cass«ole cook for 30 minutes. Serves four.

Combine one can cream of

mushroom soup, 4 cup milk. a
seven ounce can of drained flakes
tuna, a cup drained cooked peas
and a few crushed potato chips
in casserole. Top contents with
more whole potato chips, Slip '
casserole into 350° F. oven.
Serves four.

Beef Stew with Dumplings .

Brown 4 cup chopped onion
in shortening. Add can vegetable
soup, 4 soup can water, one cup
diced cooked beef; heat. Blend 
one cup biscuit mix, 1'3 cup milk
and a tablespoon chopped pan- 505 Fore,t next lo Kroger's
ley. Drop dough into simmering i                           '/
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Accessories Add Finishing Touch to Fashions
However beautiful and stylish

your new spring outfit may be,
it's not complete without acces-
sories.

SCARVES-More and more

emphasis is being given to
seal·ves. Large chiffon and silk
searves in pretty pastel comb'-1,7-
lions will add beauty to pny
plain nerkline. A favorite of me
designers is a mouve an I white
polka-dotted soarf, wan with
background colors of navy and
lilae.

COLLARS-When something a
little more demure is deshei,
fashion consultants suggest a
pretty Peter Pan collar. Made of
sheer nylon lace, this collar com-
pliments any sweater or basic
dress.

BOWS-The little girl effect
can be captured with a big red , pri'lp-. --, -i.--'I-'-i.bow at the neckline of a white

I J AT PRIDE CLEANERSblouse. For those a bit more con- - .

servative, there is a narrow 
monogrammed tie coming in 4/731/"FROP."918"91,/
rainbow colors.

PINS-To enhance the look of
spring, designers suggest a brand i

.new stick-pin. Offered in a multi-
tude of colors, these pins create .
their own design and hold ends of PAY NEXT FALL! WOOLENa scarf securely in place.

GARMENTSFLOWERS-What could tvpify
spring more than flowers? Blos- , ,

DRY CLEANEDsams will be in full faNhion this
season. A bunch of daisies or AND FINISHEDtilacs, attached to any collar with , 1 1, 1

8¥ EXCLUSIVE
a leaf stickpin, will add a breath - SPECIALS RENUVENATE PROCESS
of the season to your outfit.

BELTS-Belts will be featured WEEK ENDING MAY
in a wide variety of colors and
styles. Contour belts will match
both plain and printed blouses.

 Plus 2% of Voluation.To accent, a slim waist, try a
wide straw cinch belt in red or TIES 3 L.Zi:Dum 60€
i black. r-- )YNEL

PURSES-The trerki in hand- 09 raned and
bags is to large straw- pouches.
For the shorter gal who desires a TROUSER! CI «osn K

smaller purse, a black patent or - METHOD
calfskin box bag in navy or red
will be right in style.

GLOVES-Pretty hands need .. ..1. „ I .-
I.

0'tu* 2'6
pretty gloves, and they are avail- . . ... 0 510,/Ke In'...Me. *Atn'...Im
able in an array of pastel colors. VA,U#on **00
- SHIRTS 5 FOR

SHOE REPAIR CLEANED & GLAZEDAsk f ' •,1 trBiumullp laundered Ind -
sp, · Sh'•. BY APPROVEDPersonalized linish,d. Indlvidually $24 repallwripp*d in cellophang FURRIERS' METHODS.

LAUNDRY and service

DRY CLEANING
0 9xl 2 SHAG RUGS I ¥ --

Dyeing Service • Bedspreads  4, 17, l. F" 1 kr.11,1 A.
FOREST AVE. -' vil 1 illblwl .1,I,h,8·'-

LAUNDROMAT 774 Penniman, Plymouth 3910 Monroe, Wayne
2230 Middlebelt, Garden City 3103 Washington, Wayne

Phone 319 L

*e/ow>onbe *Wa
Open »707-

-

MORE EVERY[HING-Vore 1 More

hugging' Comfort ! Yet Prices Start Below 30 Modelsleft! ; of the Low-price Three
.--,-*.-„-

l,ti- 6-

4 $119
For 39
; 55<

1LON I
OATS Fi

Cl·

ur Coats

i

- Perhaps you don't know all

of the reasons why the majority
of people in the Ply,nouth orea

prefer Schrader service. A few

of the reasons why ours is the

preferred service are: moderate

price. convenient facir,ies, out-

standing service and the person-
at, individual attention we give

to every family we serve.

The African violet is a favorite
house plant in many homes,
probably because it is one of the
fe, 1,· plants that continually
blooms. African violets grow best
hl moderote sharie. They can be
<rown in a sunny window, how-
ever, if protected from direct sun-
light during the bright hours.

1 The best daytime tt mperature
is 70 to 72 F., normal room tem-
purature. If tbe temperature goes
below 65 F., at night. remove
the plants from the window for
th,· night, Keep the pots in hal-
low containers of motst sand or
Hravel to increase air moisture.
II{ althv plants can be safely wa-
te red from above if the water i
at room temperature.

St?rving-
0131VelUoutd

108/i to be
Served

Oil Sewing Machines
Motors on sewing machines Ret

"thirsty," too, and should be
1 u bric·atcd. If you sew every day,
lubricate the motor once a month.
For less use, lubricate it twice a
year. Follow the manufacturer's
directions for the type of oil and
lubricant. The wrong kind can be
detrimental to the machine or
motor.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND

ANY
CHROME MADE TO ORDER

And Up

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome
26 Styles-126 Colors--All Slues

04. Buy Direct -d Sive 33%
Room Dividen Mide M Ord- 

RS MFG
REDFORD

27268 Grand River ne- 8 Milo Road
KEnwood 3.4414

2.64.1

7

L

6

95
Shape
S,¥i.

DAILY .6.-, 1-1.... f.-d. ..64.re,

10 »1:30 .- 4--d ..... -"-0.0'.1 -00

OPEN ....ik.4

SUNDAY D.- .0/*6 - . /0/n Ind

12,05:30 -P-" d..1 ...1.6,0-.
c.... h .1.1.-4-d.*'eL.C

METALMASTI
DEARBORN

LOg.n 1-2121
14332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph

(0.

r b

Thil hand,eme husky breaks all the rules on how a low-priced car should act! 100 PONTIACSGel oa the drieing end and see for yourself. Feel the split-second response of its king-sized
347 cu. in. 10 to 1 compression ratio Strato-Streak V-8-the same basic power plant that

sh•Iladd 'Im all in the Daytona Grand National.* (At a little extra cost yoa can add FREE!
Tri-Pow. Carburetion, combining proved championship power and award-winning Drive the Champ•conomy, on all Chieitain models!) Head for the Toughest road in town and see how

ContestPontiae'® 0,tra length, its exclusive Level-Line Ride and safe, solid bulk smoolh out the

Here's all you do..:waihboard• like magic, Corner it... park it... maneuver it to your hearfs delight and
dicov- Precision-Touch Control. Look around at the stretch.out space for more 1 Go fo your authorized Pontiac

Ihan holl an All-Amedcan squad. Now check the budget-lovin' price on fnis big-time the 1957 Ponliac. dealer during April and test drive
1-ader in thesmall.car lield thal actually costs less than 30 model, of thi  Fill out the omcial entry blank1,-ptice threel Ever hear of a better springlime lift? -0- fhars oll there is to illand deposit il with your dealer...

1®/Ob,7*»C » SUeJECT TO LOCAL, STATE AND FEPERAL REGULATIONI.
*DAVTONA GRAND NATIONAL CHAMP IA stock 317-h-p. Pontiac with Tri-Power Car.

f power or price in the biggest stock cor event
buretion-ex,ra-cost option on any model- 11*glhbeat oll competing cars regardless of size,(hiekei» of the yearl

OFFICIAL NASCAR DAYTONA FILMS AVARABU-Techniator-sound films of NASCAR

Sil YOUR AUTHORIZD PONTIAC DEALER -44- Intemotionol Safety and Performance Triols tor FRFE SHOWING to clubs. luncheon
groups and other organizations. Moke orrongements through your Pontioc Dealer.

Ir•

1 1

-
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PAINT REMOVAL

To remove paint from curvec
areas on furniture, wrap some
ster] wool around an ice pick 01
pencil. Before using, moistwn th·
finish with paint , i·movt'l'.

1 ampact FURNAC
FOR IDEAL WINTER COMFORT

€B-
the ARMSTRONG
OIL-FIRED COUNTERFLOW
WINTER AIR CONDITIONING

FURNACE

Harold E. Stevens
Heating A Air Conditioning
1 ISO W. Ann Arbor Road

PHONE 1697

k

A PLASTIC HOME with glass walls equal in area
to the floor space becomes a reality with the com.
pletion of this Arst unit in Disneyland in mid-June.
Walls in this unique house are of Thermopane
insulating glass made by Libbey - Owens - Ford
Glass Company, one of several manufacturers
working jointly on the Monsanto "House of the

NAIL DRIVING

When driv:ng nails in hard-
wood, dip the nails in linseed Repaini

i oil, immediately before driving.
The oil will lubricate the nail,

...

STOPPING SQUEAKS For Botl
To eliminate minor floor

squeaks, use a dust-type graph-
The approach- ite gun, commonly sold for lub-

living" season 5I ricating door locks. Squirt a in
==Ii little of the graphite between -g or refinishin

picnic or lawnI loose, creaky boards.
, jobs differ from

, Jeets, in that w
becomes a most

Picnic style fi
to have knots a

are part of tr
These cracks ar

r should be filled
tie wood or st

allowed to dr,
sure to apply gel
for shrinkage w
ways sand to ret

If you are w
I. wood furniture,

paint where it
pcv·led. Use steel
or paint r{·move'l

For a sealer,
paint oil all r
knots to hold h

1*t'sin or sap in k
Use a generot

Or St ·111 i-gl USS O
en:Unt·| for mos

- I I -- - , To protect wom

-              ure. be sure toends and unders

Outdoor furni

"1*?1%§2

You must learn to live with
your residential air-conditioning
'ys le'll.

An* homo air-conditioning sys-
tem has limitations and any
·quipment will function more ef-
fectively and be better able-to
.ive out the comfort yuu expect
_,f it if the family knows and fol-
!ows thu· proper procedures.

An expert with the nation's
leading manufacturer of auto-
matic controls says that many
IM·opie unjustiy condemn a resi-
lential air-conditioning system
)ecause it dousn't keep the rooms
as cool on hot, muggy days as
they think it should.

Air must be both cool and rela-

tively dry for comfort, points out
William Nessell of Minneapolis-
Honeywell Regulator Company
ind unfortunately, he adds the
process of cooling air increases
its relative humidity unless some
moisture is taken from it simul-
tancously. This means that home
Iir-conditioning system must re-
move both heat and moisture to
be effective.

This is where your family can
help. U they cooperate in reduc-
ink the heat and moisture with-
in the house, they'll be giving
your air cooling system a chance
to do its joi) Inore effectively.

Nessell, one of the nation's
leading authorities on residential
air conditioning systems, offers
these suggestions:

Do use your kitchen vintilat-
ing fan when cooking on a hot
day. A kitchen range with all
burners operating can release
more heal into the house than

a two-or three-ion cooling unit
can remove if it did nothing
else.

DO vent automatic clothes
driers to the outdoors. Many
complainis of inadequate cool-
ing have been traced to dis.
comfort caused by the extra
load placed on the air candi-
tionidg equipment by the dis-
charge of moisture from clothes
driers.

DO confine your ironing to a
cool day or late in the evening
when the cooling system has re-
serve capacity and can remove
this extra heat without notice-
able difficulty.

DO clean filters periodically.
Di ly ones effect the operation of
rquipment by reducing the
amount of air that can move
through the unit.

DO keep windows closed

Home Buyers
Guide For Area

B i Introduced
pect to make the selec-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ing Sustem Does Bet

--*

L

u ll"'- Home Air Conatrioni 1

, 1 Lk.

.

Future." The house is based on a U-shaped molded -
plastic unit which forms part of a room's ceiling.
wall and floor. In the simplest plan eight molded
plastic modules are cantilevered in pairs from a
central utility core to form four rooms. The central
area contains kitchen, laundry, heating and air
conditioning facilities.

t Outdoor Furniture

h Beauty and Protection
of the "outdoor ditional weather insurance. fin-

luggests repaint- ish with a thin covering of spar
1% garden, porch, varnish.
furniture. These When working with redwood
most paint pro- ful niture. do not use aluminum

rather resistance primer for knots. Fill cracks and
important factor. cuts, sand lightly, then apply
trniture is bound two coats of redwood sealer-
nd cracks which satin. A final cont of spar var-
ie ruitic effect. ni:,h should be applied instead
d deep cratches of ename].
with putty, plas- With metal furniture, start by
ick shellac and rubbing the surface with steel· overnight. Be wool to remove any rust or 1
nerously to allow· scales. Next wash with soup and
hen it dries, Al- water. Be sure metal is thorough-
nove any extess. ly dry before painting.
orking with old All surfaces, including the un-
remove the old dersideg, should receive a coat
B chipped or of nic'tal protective primer. Al-

wool, sandpaper low a 48 hour drying period. Next
r. apply two coats of tht, same

usi aluminum ,·xte,·tor  namel as liKed in wood
)atcli spots and fin·niture, allowing 24 hours be.
iack st:,ins froni twlen coats.
not..

as coat Of glosS SAW EASIER .=.9
r good exterior
l wood surfaces. In using hand saw or hack /
1 against inoist- saws you can cut with less effort
paint all edges, if you apply pressure unly on tht<
ide Murfacrs. cutting or forward mtroke, Lift
ture :hould re- - up slightly when drawing the

ceive at Irast two coats of paint, si]W 11:u·k. This niethed will also
preferably three. A 24-hour dry- Prevent wearint: down the cut-
int: p,·riod should be allowed be- ting treth needlessly.
twien coats. Before adding ©IR·h .*

additional coat, sand lightly to A man's heart 'ighs about 11

provide the proper bite. For ad- ouncts; a womar :Un.· ounces.
LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

t '}

-=,4

t311»44}{a;auch

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT

-- BLOCKS -

Adams Concrete Products Co.
1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilanti, Mich

PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

2223tiETE, pjR4BP'

throughout the cooling season. To
open them lets in warm and often
highly humid air, particularly at
night.

DO keep - venetian blinds or
draperies closed on east, south
and west ·sides of the house when
the sun is on them.

DON'T mop floors, wash furni-
turc or perform other cleaning
operations requiring water on a
hot day. Moisture is released into
the air as wet surfaces dry. Con.
fine such cleaning activities to
cool days or at jeast during the
coolest part of a warm day.

DON'T open doors more

oHen than necessary and then
for as short a period as possible.
II ulually costs more to cool a
house with children who are
running inside and out al fre-
quent intervals because each
time the door is opened warm
air comes in.

DON'T pse a shoWer curtain
that absorbs water. Use one of
plastic or other non-absorbent
material. A shower bath releases

ILL
4 ,& C. 9/* 9.

·

more heat and moisture than a
tub bath.

DON'T expect your air condi
tioning system to perform
mir'acles, Designed to keep you
and your family comfortable, it
shouldn't be blamed if it is not

able to keep an additional 10 4,1
15 people comfortable at a party
on a very hot day.

DON'T shut off a thermostati-

cally controlled cooling system on
a cool day. You don't gain any-
thing thrreby. for the thermo-
stat will operate the unit only as
necessary to keep you comfoi t-
able anyway and requires no
help. Set the thermosteit at a
level agreeable to your family
and leave it there.

DON'·T be disappointed if tht·
temperature gets a few degrees
warmer than its thermostat h·vel

on a very hot day. Most rusi-
dentiaI cooling systems are d' ·-
signed for maximum cooling thal
will maintain indoor temperature
15 or 20 degrees below the not mal
maximum ¢,utdoor temperature

Especially Priced
Plus Custom Built For You

IlELECT ICALL

C

no H

i

..4&1

T. 5 1 .

50. f
it

DAILY j FRAME
,8
su.DAY, I BLOCK-BRICK
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er With Help
and they cannot do much better
than that.

EXCAVATING

BASEMENTS

GRADING

DITCHING

SEWER WORK

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

Clinansmith Bros.
Business Office:

150 South Mill

Phone Ply. 2052

*L

Do you have
a big QUESTION
on how lo go

about ihat home

improvement proi-
oct? Don't know

wher. to start or

how to proceed?
Well let us an-

swer your

PLYMOUTH

4.1...lon.1

1/0

WE DO  OPENCEMENT WORK matunli
CALL US FOR tio , new home a science 1 n

All REPAIRS, HUBBS & GILLES make this your S:ed--940*406 instead of an accident; a pleasure          .
LUMBER & COAL CO.instead of a task," Stuart M. - 'INSTALLATION. 8

Ginsberg predicted in announcing I NO MONEY j FREE YEARSYour Plymouth Aria Hot Point DealerMODERNIZING plans to publish a new monthly DOWN I ESTIMATES 15 TO PAY i Malnloins a home Im-1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711
magazine called "Home Buyers , .. prov*lnent department*ERAh. COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL Guide".

Ginsberg said the first issue of II  R, LF thot will be glad fo help
-                                             the new publication will be avail- illllill!!idIFII =111 I l Al l ' 1', Mi,1,1,1,11%1 you in every phase of the

work. Se• us now. Th,rethu· metropolitan Detroit area on I 
is no obligation.or about May 1, this year. It will

In the pages of "Home Buyers El.1 lit'Illfilt--Wk Ill "It's A Joy To Paint with . .'
se]! for 25 conts per copy.

Gwd<' Prospective home buyers '
- --- -- - 41 ;be able to find easily andStone or brick could be used as facing for this han4-

quicl(ly what homes are for sale Ii/ll,dOMMliTALII'lli-I'AL'/1,1 <,7
sonle home, which contains three beriroonis. a bath and a in Waxne, Oakland, Macomb and
half, separate dining room, play room, and double garage.

they cost, who built or is selling --
E ®MUWAI: Waghte,naw Counties, how much -,-=·-------

them, and what kind of financing ,-*m„„,0-„„=- - -*: m
9./.Un FLAT WALL PAINT -#W#290+4/2Dimensions - 81 x 32 feet ' Cubage - 39,700 feet cs available. A series of individual traia'Jll.

maps, subdividing the entire
we'" always metropolitan district, will show

the exact location of each'igh, 0. tap! fu-- S Shopping starip<,41,builders model.
.i -' -.- '-

PROMPT L Home Buyers Guide will also  IN THE PAGES O F -1• Ji;xpresent an index designed toT -"c-     ...... 1,6r.J:I. "...N.. 1.RELIABLE SERVICE L.14'*1 U.-- .wn - shbw a potential purchaser ap- I..../+ -I-=- ..-4.- -I......&-......./.. I. --,1.Uf".1,1 ...': JIIC['1 -V'-
r- proximately how much he can F

N W,'re always ready to respond prompily and                                                                                                         ...... 1 - F afford to spend for a new home,1 1: 411  ----'
solve your plumbing problems Avoid costly based on his current or expected

i., earnings.breakdowns by letting us install fine new 148. f 1
..... -- r n i J

fixiu•es in your home now. - 14......t. n1 ......, *
D.......1,4 - ...... GARAGESELECTMIC SEWER CLEANING 1 4 Attention Small Boat Owners

DESIGN S-337 4 .... The annual spring overhaul i.g J
very important, as you well kGLENN C. LONG
hull and deck, all seams should '
know·. To insure a water-tight 1 HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PLUMBING & HEATIN6 For complete plans and specifications send design ed wNere necessary. Be sure to
be calpfully inspected and caulk- r
ask for Marine Caulking Corn- 'We Sell - Service - Install - Guarantee" number and $8.75 to Dream-Home, P. O. Box 105, Provid- pound when making your pur-

43300 7 Mile Rd - Northvill. - Ph. Norihvill. 1128 ence, Rhode Island. Plans are sold with a 60-day money chase, since special compounds
have been designed for this pin'-I back guarantee. po.Re. 1

GOR

,-:77

1

*41

=2 - ---- --_=liz=»-='-E-- 4- 23

GARAGES
GARAGE

WITH

UTILITY ROOM

FOR

GARDEN TOOLS

BICYCLES

WORK BENCH

AND STORAGE

PLUS A

LARGE PORCH

PORCHES - BREEZEWAYS
ADDITIONS

ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS

PRICED RIGHT .PICE- NO DOWN PAY'T
.

CUSTOM BUILT &4'WIER U 5 YEARS TO PAY

RELIABU SINCE 1913
.

25000 PLYMOUTH ID. 6 .locks W.0 of
CALL US FOR REE EmMAT!

KInwood 1 3-0406 1/1.-Ph Rd.
13-0444 N.xt to ly- Lumbe•

Open Evining. Ind Sunday, 4

LOOK ! !

An All

Purpose
Garage

.' SEE IT
TODAY

f

*.r

-

1 Power Tools Rentable
By Day, Hour or Week

Many a "home handyman"
1 would br nnore inclined to

tackle curtain major repair or
J r{ modi·ling projects, if he had

) ' make such jobs less laborious
1114· neressary power tools to

T' and t.me-consuming.
Yet, if he dnes not expect to

u.t:e the special tool involved be-
i yond the project currently con-
templated, he may not wish to

11 make the necessary out lay for
 it puTchase. In this ease, an

inrestigation of local sources

11' and rates for power tool rental
 may well prove worth while.
p# In much the game manner as

floor-finishing machines, wall-
d paper steamers and the like are

available for rental from hard-

ware stores, paint stores and
building supply dealers, a wide
variety of power and special
purpose machines can usually
be hired by the day or week,
often from one of these same

7 sources, or in other cases from
= special tool-renting companies.

WASHED

SAND & GRAVEL • 6040
• MASON SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL
• BANK GRAVEL

i  State ind County Specifications
THOMSON

SAND & GRAVEL
48399 W. 7 Mit.

1  Northville Phone 886/

..

NEW BURG

LUMBER CO,

GEORGE L. LEE : 3
Owner

37182 Ford Rd. 1

near Newburg

Ph. PArkway 24600

YES, WE HAVE IT!!
Aluminum Window.

Aluminum Doon

Filter P•ints

Dimensional Lumbon

Misonite  VISIT OUR MODELS FREE ESTIMATES
Ply.cores
Roofing OPEN 9 TO 9 60 MONTHS TO PAY
Sewer Crick

Drain Til.

Misonry hinh
WE HAVE OUR

Ornament•l Iron Railing $SAVE OWN LUMBER YARDO--Wi limp Ne'

1.pi- Precall C""i' 1//I
Build.n Hardw..

Cement Products KE 3-7071 GA 2-0775
C.ment ind Mon•r

Andinon Windows 25111 W. 7 MILE 8011 MIDI)LEBELT

Flush Birch and Mahoginy Doon AT GRAND RIVER AT ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Insulations

Pre.fi.ish.d Ply.-d. A Peneth. /
GRISSOM S GARAGESWE ARRANGE F.H.A. AND 

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

.

.
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SCHOOL BOARD MINUTES

was mutually agreed to hold another

meeting with the Plymouth Edltration
Association Salary Committee on Mt,n-
day, April 1. 1957, at 8·00 p.m. for the
pu, pose of dISCUoing the salary situ-
ation for next year.

It was moved by Mr. Stecker and

seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to appreve
the superintendent's tecommendation
relative to tile suspension of the in-
rtructional program at the Bartlett

School during the school year 1957-58.
The school will be use for storage
purposes during this period

Ayes: Mr. Fischer, Mrn, Hulsing Mr,
Smith, and Mr. Stecker.

Navs: None

It was moved by Mrs. Hulsing and
seconded by Mr. Sterker to approve
the contract In the amount of $10.850
with Ann Arbor Construdbn Com-

pany, the li,u' bidder on the site

development at the junior high schont
and thal the 3,1 rMident and seeretar·.v
be authorized to sign the contract in
the name of the Plymouth Community
St·hool Distliet.

A>es: Mr. Fisrher. Mrs. Hulaing, Mr.
Smith. and Mr. Stecker.

Nays: None.

Meeting adjnurned 0 10:30 p,m
Respectfully submitted.
Esther L. Hulbing. Secretary

MINUTES

The Salary Committee agreed to
study the propo•<.11. refer it to the Ply-
mouth Educatton Ass,iciation. and re-

pm·t back the reactions. The Salary
Committee also recommended to the

Board that the $5.000 in the present
budget earmarked for merit Inereasel
be distribuled equally among the

regular teaching staff.
It was mi,prd by Mr Smith and

seconded by Mrf. Hulsing to tenta-

tively apprave the operattng buvget
for 1937-58 in the amount St,648.090

Ayes: Mt Fu,cher. Mrs. Hulaing, Mr,
Smith and Mr. Steeker.

Nays: None.

A rrpert ul the survev ma(le by Mr.
Carroll Munshaw, Deputy Superin-
1,•11¢14·nt of Wayne County Board of
Education, relative to the attitudes of

tehid•,1,th iii the northeast portion of
the S, hool dIsti let affected by the pro-
prixed changes in school dilitriet bound-
alles wits read. Since the opinion•
were sc, mitch against any change it
wa>. niutually agreed to drop the
ma' 1,·r Ini· the In·(Nent t,mr

Mrs. Muls.ing repol·ted un the School
Board Confer,·nre in Ann Arbor re! -

alive to the needs of higher edura-
lion in Michigan, She also noted the
intrre,51 whown hv board,4 of education
in northweht Way,w County in study-
ing Ilie 11<·,·<16 1 n, a er.Immunity college
1,7 11,0 area Annlher joint meeting of
O -• 11....ls is ,<·l,cduled tot· Wednes-

Unt:. April 24, at Redfurd
trict.

adjourned 10-45 p.m.
lectfullv· stihmttled.

er k Hub.ing. Secretary

f

1, anyway, I'm deducl·

'EACHERS 1957-1/3/

M A. DEGREE

$-1.(;00

4.850

5.tOo

5,:190

5,1/no
5.4150

6,It)0

6.350

6,000

6.850

7.100

....

PROGRESS REPORT on the Michigan Bell Telephone equipment for Plymouth'• automatic dial phone system. 338 & 339. Payrolls February Mit6hell, 141, Smith, and Ivir. St¢;cller. A Al,ecial meeting of the Beard or d,v evet
Education of the Ph·mouth Community 4 '

Central office building on Ann Arbor road is visible in 3 15 & March 1 $112.022.46 Nays· None
School District was held in the hnme- Unitin dis

Vouchers 340 to 460. inclusive 19,742.14 Mr, Berk, Mr. Dittmar. Mr. Elston,

ihis photograph. The first story of the two-story building 0, Bunding & Site: vouchers Mr. Fost,·r, Mr. 11,·ger, Mr. Ingram,
making rimm •,f th,· high school on Meeting

332 to 344, inclusive 153.282.15 Mrs. Sheldon and M,$48 Welch, reprr-
Monday, Aptil L 1957. R'.hi

Prexent: Mr. Fischer. Mis. Hulsing, Est h

Ayes· Mr, Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing. sentativA of the Salary Committe,· of Mr Smith, Mr. Stecker, Mr. Blunk and
Mr. Smith, and Mr. Stecker. the Plymouth Education Affociation,

Mr. hhister.
Nays: None. upon invitation of the Board appear- Absent: Mr. Mitchell.
it was moved by Mr. Stecker and ed to discuss the salary situation

seconded by Mrs. Hulsing to approve Mr. Fitcher and the other members
Also present Mr Bork, Mr. Ditt-

the minute* as corrected for the last of the Board pointed out with regrets
mar, Mr. E]ston. Mr. Foster, Mr.

, regular and intervening special meet- that the Board's salary program for
Heger, Mr. Ingram, Mrs. Sheldon and
Miss Welch.

ings next year had not been flnalized, and
President Fischer called the meet-

Ayes: Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, Mr. therefore. could not be presented at ing to order at 8:05 p.m.
Smith, and Mr. Stecker. this time. It was noted Ihat it would

President Fischer presented to the
' Nays* None. be readv within a two week period.

Ph mnuth Education Association Salary
' Mr. Blunk presented for considera- The Plymouth Education Association

tion an estimate of Income and ex- through their representatives re-af.
C,Immittee the Board's propnsal for
an adjustment in the 1!157-58 +alary

penditures for the fiscal year, 1957-58 firmed their original request for a <,.1,„dule Mr. Fischer pointed out that
Varioug proposals for reducing the $400 increase in the salary schedule it wag the Board's intention to rerng-
expenditures for next year were dis- next vear

11]ze the need: of tracherM, provide a
cumied It was pointed out that the Meeting" adjourned at 11:13 p.m.

s.ilary *chedule which was comparable
biggest single increase in the propo;ed Respectfullv submitted.

with (,thpr schools in the area and yet
budget wai the provision for eighteen Esther L. Hulsing. Secretary star within a reasonable lot·al tax
additional teachers. * Ipvy, In presenting the proposal it

It was mutually aereed that a joint. MINUTES was nated that salaries would he ad-
meeting with the administrative staff
should be called for Monday, March A nperial meet inK of the Tioard of jusled to the new whedule providing
18, at 7·30 pm. Representatives of the Education of the Plymouth Cominumly the present state aid act remains thePlymouth Education Association w 111 School District waR held in Ihe home- s.,me next year and tile electorate "#Vel

be invited to be present at nine making room of the high sehool on approvt,% for 4,1,erating Purpolles a 25 ible/"
o'clock to diacus• the salary situation Monday. March 25, 1957. mill increase in the tax levy.

Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. Present· Mr Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing,

Respectfully submitted.
Mr. Smith. and Mr. Stecker. PROPOSED SALARY SCHEDULE OF 1

Esther L. Hulsing. Secretary Absent: Mr Mitchell. EXPERIENCE A B. DEGREE

* Also prefent: Mr Blunk, Mr. Isbister,
MINUTES

and Mr. Houghton. 0 $43)0
President FIscher called the meet- 1 4.550

A special meeting of the Board of Ing to order at 8:00 pm. 2 4,800
Education of the Plymouth Community Mr, Houghton presented for con:,id- 3 5,050
School District was held in the home- eration a list of speciftcations to be 4 5.300
making room of the high school on used far the purchase of n sixty-mix 5 5.550
Monday, March 14 1937. passenger school bus. The specifica-

Present: Mt Fischer. Mrs. Hulsing, tions werr approved will, mmor . 6 58110
Mr. Mitchell, Mr. Smith, and Mr. changes and Mr Blunk was authorized 7 6.050
Sterker: Administrative Assistant to advertise for bids. 8 6.:too

Blunk and Superintendent hbister. The prop(,sed 1957-58 operating 9 6.550

Also present: Mr, Gibson. Mr. Hard- budget calling for an expenditure of 10 6,800
ing, Mr. Rank and Mrs. 'ranger. $1.648,690 was discussed at length. It

11 now being poured. Groui
for the half million dollar

5 Years Ago
April 24, 1952

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Taylor and
daughter, Mary, of We:t Maple
avenue spent last weck visiting
and sightseeing in Washington,
D.C.

...

Mrs. Robert Archer, Mrs. Frank
Terry and Miss Gladys Forte at-
tended the opening game of the
Roller Derby in Detroit on Wed-
nesday evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wagen-
schultz and daughter, Marilyn,
of Carol street, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Courtade of Gold Arbor
road, Mrs. Ina Mae Frank of Pal-
mer avenue, Mr. and Mrs. John
Shotka and Mr. and Mrs. William
Crawford and daughter, Dianne
of Northville were guests Satur-
day evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham of Northville at
a fish fry.

...

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Orr and
children. Ann and John have re-
turned to their home on Beck
road after a ten day trip through
Missouri and Arkansas.

id was broken in February
structure that will house

THE GOOD (
FROM THE PAGE

25 Years Ago
April 22, 1932

Announcement has been made
that L. E. Wilson has purchased
the hardware store in Plymouth's
northend formerly owned by
Paul Nash. Many improvements
have been completed since Mr.
Wilson has taken over the store.

...

Stren g's Tavern-that's the
name of the new eating place Roy
Strong is opening on Plymouth
road. The new establishment

located near the entrance to

Riverside Park is well known as
the old Jake Streng place but
has been completely remodeled
and is modern in every way.

...

The dental offices of Dr. F. B.
Hover and Dr. S. N. Thams were

robbed last Friday noon. As far
as can be found.nothing but a
quantity of gold was stolen.

...

Plymouth officially became a
city on April 15. That is the date
Plymouth adopted it's new city
ways. The law however provides
that the community shall not
function as a city until after the
charter of the new city has been

Completion of the building
and the dial system should ]
now.

I -

)LD DAYS ..
S OF THE MAIL

-you'll find them REALLY
HUMAN.

...

There is an announcement this
week of the opening of the new
Plymouth Woman's Exchange
and Lending Library in the May-
flower Hotel Building. Home-
made baked goods from famous
Plymouth cooks will be on sale
on Wednesdays and Saturdays as
well as hand made linens,

sweaters, infant wear and origin-
al bridge prizes. This exchange
has been des*ted after the
famous Woman s Exchange in
Detroit. Miss Barbara Horton of
Plymouth will be one of the
women in charge.

...

Miss Edna Allen's Sunday
school class of the Presbyterian
church held a most enjoyable
potluck supper at the home of
Miss Anna Hondorp on Dewey
street Wednesday evening.

50 Years Ago
April 25, 1907

Mrs. P. W. Voohries is spending
a few days in Lansing.

...

James Dunning of Detroit is

l, scheduled for August 15
, ready for use a Year from

At the council meeting last
Monday President Bennett sub-
mitted the following list of ap-
pointments which were confirm-
ed: president pro-tem, Edward
Gayde; Fire department chief, C.
Curtiss; healtb officer, Dr. R. E.
Cooper; supt. water works, Fred
Reiman; street commissioner,
M. H. Briggs; cemetery trustees,
W. H. Hoyt, E. C. Leach and Ed
Gayde; special assessors, E. N.
Passage. W. J. Burrows, J. O.
Eddy; board of review, M. H.
Ladd, E. N. Passage and David
Allen.

...

Albert Stever is now driving
the delivery wagon for A. J. Lap-
ham.

...

Henry Fisher is having a nice
addition to his house on Main

street and will soon be moving
his family there.

...

High school visitors this week
were May Smith, Gretta Williams
and Claude Henderson.

...

A party of 10 young ladies went
to Detroit on the Interurban last

night to attend the Grand Opera.
They heard Lillian Nordica.

...

Invitations are being sent out

MINUTES

The regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Education of the Plymouth
Community School District was held
in the homemakIng room of the High
school on Monday. March 110. 1957.

Present: Mr. Fi•cher, Mr™. HulsIng,
Mr. Smith. Mr. Stecker, Suprrintend-
ent kbister and Adminintrative Assis-
tant Mr. Blunk

Absent: Mr. Mitchell.
Also present· Mr Bentley, Mr Sand

and Mr Schmidt.
president Fischer called the meet-

ing to order at 810 p.m
Mr. Bentley. high Rehool principal.

discussed with the Board propi,Mls for
remodeling and mndernizing the li-
brary, art. and bloingy rooms in the
high Bchnol After a tour of the build-
ing in which these needs were point-
ed •ut. it was moved by Mr Steeker
and secon(led by Mr Smith to author-
ize Mr Becker of Wheeler & Becker.
Arrhtterts, to study the proposals and
make recommendations to the Board
relative to the practicality and the
probable costs of theze projects.

A.·es: Mr Fischer, Mrs. Hulsing, Mr.
Smith, and Mr. Stecker

Nays: None.
It was moved bv Mrs. Hulging and

seconded by Mr Smith to approve for
pavment the following bills:

General Fund: Vouchers

P,esident Fischer called the meeting
to order at 7·30 inn.

Under consideration by the Board
was a change in the salary schedule
for next year which wotild hoc,sl the
maximum in the schedule for those
trachers who were at the maximum
and who, in the judgement of Ihe
principals. had performed out stand ing
service. The principals of the schools
were arked to express their opinions
of such a plan.

Mr. Bentle¥, Mrs. Erlcksgon and

Miss Field. principals unable to attend
the meeting. expres•,ed their opt nhon,
in the form of letters which were

read,
It was the con,ddered judgement of

all the principmls that, should the
Board contemplate any such program
of basing the maximum salary upon
the nutsta,Mdi ng vervige record of
teachers recnmmended Iby principals,
it wnuld take time t4 develop the
criteria and. in fairrefs, the trachers
being evaluated Nhould have an op-
portunity to know about the criteria
in advance of the evaluation

It wam moved by Mr. Smith and
seeonded by Mr. Mitchell that liu,
admini,ltrative staff be directed to

present for Board considerati„n berore
September 1. 1!157. a workable plan
wnich will rernimize outstanding ser-
viees of teachers.

Aves: Mr Fischer. Mrg. Huhine. Mt·.

MY Neighbor:

... visiting with his daughter, Mrs.
..........plpi

Three chilfirrn and'two gmneh adopted. .. . William B. Roe. by the first division of the Ladies

children of Mr. and Mrs. Denver ... ... Mission Society of the M. E. RlhatAmst 0Barker werc baptized April 20 at Mrs. Marion Brals, age 61, and Mrs. Robert Mimmack left church to about 300 guests to at-
St. Peter's Lutheran church by mother of Myron H. Beals first Wednesday for Reed City and tend the Chocolataire to be given

Reverend Edgar Ii€w·necke. The Plymouth boy to fall in the ser- Saginaw where she will visit. at the parsonage on April 30.
...

date also marked the Barker's vice of his country overseas and ... Whata Dzer,23rd weding anniversary. for whom the Myron H. heats On Arbor day (Friday May 3)
... Post has been named, and , her Mr. and Mrs. Brant Warner between the hours of 2 and 3

witl occupy a part of the rink
Mr, and Mrs. Clydr Tromblry mother who died the next day in house vacated by P. A. Lee. o'clock, the Ladies Club will

and clitughti.r. Thf.lrila of Wl,lit Grand Rapids, were givcin a plant two trees on the school ,
...

Ann Arbor trail rt.turned Friciay burial service from tht, Brals grounds. There will be a program * -- - ....ill..=.-
from a two week trip in Florida. residence on Mill street with The village treasurer will con- by the school consisting of sing

... Reverend Nichol officiating. tinue to collect the light bills and readings. The readings of the An, 4.34.. imilit-= Il-
. . . the same as he did last month, Proclamation by Governor War-

Mr. and Mrs. George Sawyer
Program to be given by high calling at each home. ner, what president Roosevelt

and sons, Edward and Melvin ... thinks about Arbor day and 45
spent the E.ister holidays visiting school musical department next
relative>; and friends in Kansas Friday. The following program There is a hen's egg on exhibit other interesting features. The
and Mi,SOUri. will be given: Selections by the at Brown and Pettingills window public is invited.

... junior chorus; trombone 8010, Joe that measures 7 and one-half *
Ribar; Junior orchestra, The inches in circumference one way

Mr. and M rg. Leo Lorenz of public is invited. and nine inches the other. It Use Our Want Ads.
Langdon, North Dakota are in ... weighs six ounces.
Plvmouth visiting with relatives.
They came especially for the The Busint·ss and Professional 3
wedding of their claughter, Helen Women's club enjoyed a sub-
and Oscar Luttermoser which script ion dinner at the home of I

will take place at Our Lady of Miss Rose liawthorne on Tuesday
Good Counsil parigh house on evening April 12.
... ·6·

Saturday of this week.
ALLEN RUG

Civic Loyalty-It will Dav vou  74 5-U1im
...

to get well acquainted withthe ./. 9/ .21/lill'll'll'll'll'll,limm R"./.

Mrs. Marion Fortney. Mrs. business men ot your home town CLEANINGDoris Diednek, Shirley Shockow --Al'Al :..a.././../
- --=& 1......

and Manon Fish,·r are spending - --4-meR:., . . .1///MI- ManufacturetsuggesiedPrice-*
the weekend at the Roy Fisher ' for this 2-Door SPECIAl
cottage at Charlevoix. SHOP WITH 6.Poss.n.--.

10 Years Ago
April 25, 1947 Olds Grocery

Riehegt estate in world to be You'll Like the
administered by Plymouth Judge,
James H. Sexton.... Friendly Atmosphere

Many Plymouth residents Sincl 1114
learning to fly airplanes at Met- 102 E. Ann Arbol Tial
tetal Field. PHONE 147

...

Rotarians will raise funds for -'_
football field.

...

. -16 - --A-

i
11

CALL

PLY.

360

ri'HE more you look at a new Buick, the more you
1 realize what a spectacular car it is.

It has a suave new body, ingenious new frame, 150
new features in its chassis alone. It's so low, you feel
inches taller. And there's headroom, legroom, foot-

room galore.

But what you can't see-what you simply have to
feel for yourself-is what happens when you take this
beauty to the road. A ny road.

School asks for 5 mill increase

for building fund.
...

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Wieland and Michael were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell
Vicker at their home in Grand
Rapids. The Vickers were former
residents of Plymouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rengert
have returned to their home after
spending the winter months at
Ocala, Florida.

...

Mrs. Mabel Evans entertained
recently at dinner in honor of her
daughter. Velma's birthday. Dur-
ing the eveninl; word was also
made of Velma s engagement to
Robert R. Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Smith of South
Lyons.

...

»uuu NORTHVILLE PACE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

HARNESS RACING
RACES NIGHTLY

Nightly Except Sunday RAIN OR SHINE

- POST: 8:30 p.m.
DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 0:25

_,.vo, oedan

12595=
(including Delivery and HandlingCharges and Federal Excise Taxes)

Transportation charges, state andlocal taxes, H any. accessories andoptional equipment, includingDynaflow transmission, radio, heaterond while sidewall fires. awds':-- '

9

¥1Mrs. Helen Edwards announces  --the engagement of her daughter,
Louise, to Donald Schroeder of

./1

this city.
ADMISSION $1.00

... .-.1

Mrs. Charles Draper attended
a birthday luncheon Wednesday
in honor of her sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Merrell at the home of -
another sister, Mrs. Oren Merrell.

...

Wo come u» with a new kind of steering, new 
"nested" torque-tube ride, new braking that's L_
smoother, surer, more powerful.

We poured our engineering skills into a completely
new V8 engine with the "power-pack" built right in,
at no extra cost-a fire-breather, for fair.

And we capped the climax by building a new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* that can't be beat for
snap, sparkle, smoothness.

Granted,you've heard about dream cars, and maybe
seen a few at Auto Shows. But here's the first honest•

to.greatness drlain car to drive!

You can afiord a Buick if you can afford any new

- ---,Ilonal. 1

409»1*
*Uy,k. 9019417 1.4,2)*Ft,

2 A,20.gnim•Il
f Am m IDm]Ralk 9
d *1 Neu, co&,ul '

+Ot NEAA) 7*1 !
06*'M

£1«.-54-Buur f ,
21 -l your autck doah

for a *parkling
12*L Spring tonto-toda,

car. So drop in on your Buick dealer today.
IN.. Adra.e.d Variable Pitch Dy•allow u th. o•ly Dyna/!ow Buirk b.ildi
loday. J¢ i, ,¢andard ow Roadmaster, Super and Century-optional at mod,00
Utm coit on tA. SpieW.

WHIN UTTER AUTOMOBILES All BUILT
BUICK WIU BUILD THIM

-                                                                                                                 n.
Mr. and Mrs. Don M. Granger

of Warren road have as their INORTHVILLE DOWNSI J/SPECIAL . CENTURY - SUPER . ROADMAST,
house guests the former's sister
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Nicky
Cassar of San Francisco, Cali- I
fornia.
.-1 See Your Authorized Buick ealer

.
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Ot Postal Savings :.

Postmaster George Timpona
said today the Post Office Depart-
ment id urging Congress to liqui-
date the Pvs ta J Savings System
because it has outlived its use- FOR A HO111*I
fulness,

Postmaster General Arthur E.

Improvemenl LoanSummerfield, the local postal
head explained, has urged that
the Congress approve legislation

VISIT YOUR NEARBYwhich would permit liquidation

that there would be a minimum
First Federal Oillce -

of postal savings in such a way

of inconvenience to, depositors.
Such legislation, which is in

line with recommendations of the OR PHONE WO 3-4888- second Hodver Commission and
the Comptroller General of the

Congress, Postmaster Tinipona You can arrange a loan up to $3500 w up to 60 months
United States, is now pending in

noted.

to repay; you'll like our 24 hour service. Just drop in forPointing out that postal sav-
it]As deposits have dropped an application form or phone and we'll mail you one.rapidly-from $3.393,000,000 in
1947 to $1,765,000,000 in 1956,
with declines continuing at the
tate of about $20 million a nionth
-Postmaster Trinpona said the

-    Post Office Department feels the. . 4-              -
%-- 1 . syti·in "no longer meets today's FIRST FEDE :1.E SAVINGS-

- Mociu] conditions and savings
..... habits."

- - OF DETROITNoting that today nearly allI .

posta) savings system depositor-  les are comet·ntrated iii post of-

commercial banks, hi· added that
fices in communities which have

I .

A MODERN SUPERMARKET to be occupied by 18 moving into the new building due to a present limita- confidence in Untled States Sav- Penniman Ave., Plymouth"today funds are invested with
A&Pis under construction on Ann Arbor road at lion of space. The Sutherland Greenhouse stood where ings Bonds and in government

/ Harvey street. A & P. now located on Ann Arbor trail. the new building is going up.
'6- 1 4.. . 1-49 ' 1% 'id wguaranteed bank and savings and , i i,»4,1 1,1 .

loan deposits."

I.ocally, postal savings total , Ch:01* 2 r
C. $178,6!)4-today, compared with - I ], .-.-__)ttr}tlropli

e,Lletincjuen
$500,000 10 years ago.aj

By Virginia Robertson

Ami·t·ican Mburbs. 01!Cl' looked
to as thi· :filitip,n to the dritti-
quency prubh-·m. air fa.:t sewing
th<·ir •,wit st·i·,is of delinquency.

With the d: ift from the cities,
the inttr.· pal:c rn of family life
is ,·)1:i,]AN,r.' 2 0.,r the worse, Dr.
Italph lt:il,iN„·itch. director of
th, lianthorn Center at North-
ville, U.™'Its. He attributes this
situation tu a diffi·rence of in.
terests l,clwein parents and their
children.

'*Part·nts have their eye on the
' / future, In terms of social prestige

' and >01·1,1 3,12*lus. not on family
lifi· at thz· prewnt," he explained.

'-Thix striving for upward
mobility luts Ii» nwaning for the
child than we think. Thry want
comfart," hi· admitted, "but the
greatest comfort is' a closely
knit family thrit can relax to-
gether. not a swimming poel, sta-
tion wagon, upi·11 >paces, country
club or tri-level home."

Fatherless Homes

Fath··rl,·5,34 homes are anothu,
r, Millt (,f tin· iii„ve 1„ the suburbs.
Dr. Rabinovitch pointed out that
fettlic·ts b.·u ., c .11'fy for the long
trip to Ilicit' pL'ict·s of work and

, return late, often liaving.,no con--
' tht·f u. trit 1/1.-ir children from

Week,·nd 12, wi,1 kend.

'And wh, n lIu· father does rt-

turn 1,1 th<. r ,'ninf:," he continued,
lic' tend,·, ti, 1.· so tired that the

rest 1,1 th<· femily wishes he'd
stay....1 dou :11„wn. Another factor
brourht up by Dr. Rabincivitch is
thut thu' 1,:tr: t,ip also leads to the
b nd,·11,·y ti, avoid coming home
2111(,L/'111,·l.

I),·liticitic-riry rates also ti·mi to
be }ii··h, r 5% hure filips are un-

9 x 12

SHAG RUGS ,
Washed . Fluff Dried

s4.95
Picked Up & Dilive,ed

or

1 10% discount for Cash & Carry

Ritchie Bros.

Laundromat

Phone 811

144 N. Center, Northville

£ 2e e .
tted

,stable, 'where there is no root or
meaning in the lives of our young
people," in the words of Dr.
Rabinovich.

Must Lend Helping Hand
"Communities must do more

than just to recognize the prob-
Icm exists and place the blame on
the parents. This is not a solu-
tion," he points out, emphatically,
"and the community will get no-
where."

Explaining this theory further,
ne said that some children, teens
e..pecially, are outsiders in their
own home. The parents can not
"reach" these children, no niatter
how hard they try." This leaves
responsibility on the community.

"There aren't any easy solu-
lions," he said, "but we must try
to help by concentrating on the
factors that produce community
stability, such as schools, school
Services, recreation facilities,
counseling services and churches.
"We must at least extend a help-
ing hand."

Schools Fill In

"Sehools," he said, "are often
called upon, and they must, fill
in where families fat! to, Chil-
dren should learn more than the
*hruu le#. irtgy must learn _social
values and social techniques in
the schools.

Carving Tips Make
Host's Job Easier

The next time you carve the
Sunday roast. make your job
easier by following these tips:

Carving should be done quickly
for hot mrat. All the portions
should be carved before serwng.
Place the slices on top of ,·aeh
other as they are cut. lf your plat-
ter ts not large enough, provide a
small platter or plate to hold the
Slices.

Cut across the fibers rather
than between them. The structure
of meat makes it easier to cut be-
tween the fibers; therefore the
individual portions may he easily
cut with an ordinary dinner knife.

When carving. push the fork
with the lines downward and the

guard up into the left side of the
roast. Cut across the meat from

right to left or down through,
making slices from 4 to :4, inches
thick. It is always better to serve
two or three thin slices than one
thick one.

Choice portions of steaks and
roasts and the white and dark

meat of poultry should be divided
among all those served.

%-

..

 means small rlasses in order to
"Of course," he added, "this

give teachers a chance to do the
job."

Beyond the schoni is the com-
munity, '+which should sce that
facilities for recreation are pro-
vided, if possible." Dr. Rabino-
vitch remarked. "The price for

cY L,aude
giving such things up is measured
in the lives of our children."

lie emphasized that delin-

queney is not universal or com-
mon to afl teenagers. "In fact," he
said, "thry are quite a minority."
But Dr. Rabinovitch feels that
there are enough cases to be a
cause of major concern to the
American people.

UGAY
REAL ESTATE

AND INSURANCE

1259 W. Ann Arbor Road
corner Oakview - Phone 131

Member of Multiple listing Service
-

1.Ir

=/r=-rt,r.

Downfown Hoodquarlers

g„ Griswold at Lafayette,
-03*XS across from old City Holl

t

CITY

LOT

The Rel Air Convertible-one of 20 new Chev-1

>\\A iil'i////7 i

%

%

1

 PRESENT CAR
0 -----&--.- . ./

$*1 093*2:.11. .- I .i &...  .. .. '.
4...: 04=4...

PAYMENTS
'1-7 <0:,E;1.444,*A . : . ..1 *t., ' .,.%0 *0 1,31: , ..2141---

0 0

REDUCED There's more to be proud of in this one !
Automobile
FINANCING

LOW RATES NO ENDORSERS

UNION
INVESTMENT COMPANY

750 South Main Street

Plymouth 800
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF BUILDING

-

The Sweet, Smooth

Sure, you'll be proud of the
way this frisky new Chevy
behaves on tile roadM And

you'll take extra pride in its
new careful construction, the

greater attention to detail, the
finishing touches you don't
find in other low-priced ears.

Come in now-get a winning deal or

and Sassy Chevrolet

There's a certain something about
the new Chevrolet that puts it head
and shoulders above the other cars

in its field. Actually it's a lot of
"somethings." It's a look of sub-
stance. It's Chevy's rock-solid feel
on the road. It's the fine finishing

touch that Chevrolet gives even the
smallest details.

For one thing, the other low-

priced cars don't have Body by to the road ! Stop by your Chevrolet
Fisher. For another, they can't hold dealer's and try one.

a candle to Chevy when it comes to

performance. Remember, only a
couple of months ago Chevrolet
won the Pure Oil Performance

Trophy as "bqst performing U. S. €EFROLEy
automobile." Automotive experts
decided that. And you'll agree with
them once you drive a Chevy. You
can't help but like the sweet, l USA
smooth and sassy way Chevy takes i- 1-1 1 , ¢,1- L x

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers digplay this famous trademark

See Your Authorized.Chevrolet Dealer

-

H --- --- I
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- LANSING

TIPS tor TEENS
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

-41 Iill-=. Jill

'ifi#VE

REPORTING
By

Mil

STATE SENATOR

JOHN B SWAINSON

As this is written, it would be
prematurt to ,·stimate how many
of the bills proposed this year
witt be alive within the next
week. The deadline for reporting
bills out of committee is almost
on us and it has bren estimated
that as many as 700 bills may die
in committee.

A number of the current bills
deal with health, One is almost
certain to pass and will help
make available much-needed hos-
pital bedx. This 19 the bill that
would pfrmit tuberculosis sani-
toria to make available wards

4
44

Evergreens - Shrubs -Shade Trees - Garden Supplies

LANDSCAPING
"Get Our Estimate Before You Decide"

PHONE

PLYMOUTH MERRY - HILL NURSERY 49620

2290 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

ODD ANGLE ... Surreallstic view of Attas supporting world
. at New York'I Reckefeller Center w•• made with super-angulon

 WALTER ASH yfm

 SPECIAL! 24 REGULAR SIZE
· BOTTLES OF COCA COLA . .....

WITH THIS COUPON

Flavorful Meals FRESH FISH
Name _

. EVERY Address__Delicious Vegetables
THURSDAY Phone

LIMITED TO ADULTS

not needed for T. B. patients for -
the treatment of other diseases. tsHELL) p Our Eggs

Shop atAnother bill ihat should be
passed this year deals with a
more difficult set of circumst-

SHELL SERVICE \%\\11/9/,/ . fly V.. 4 Are So

1 Fresh They'll ' /ME:U Plymouth'sWhat about "going steady" with save all their dates for each other ances. Involved here are luber- 1- CompleteIllBlidlezzililllil Talk Back N*/ 6**7a boy who is away at school or in when they're miles apart for cular patients who 1/a¥• the Food Store
the service? Should 'teenagers months, sometimes years? A-boy sanitorium wilhout completing .15,= To You )R'wd

asks: treatment. It is proposed that I Good-Year Tires • Delco Batteries

DICKERSON'S MARKET
Q.-"Dear Elinor: I am a such persons be returned to

Legal Notices have a problem that is common cient authority to compel them
eadet at a military school and I complite treatment with suffi- 0 Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products

to re=-:cuuIlt.i-mred. A mini- 584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165
mum

arrangement h
Gregory M. Pillon & Frank E. Holtz-
man, attorneys.

11*6 Natl Bank Bldg.. Detroit
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
C,unty of Wayne. ss. 450.738

At a sezion of the Probate Court
for *aid County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of· Detroit. on the Fourth day of April.
1,% the year one thousand nine hund-
red and fifty-seven.

Present James H Sexton, Judge of
P"bate. In the Matter of the Estate
ot John C. Daniels, Deceased.

An instrument in writing purporting
to he the last will and testarnent of

said deceased having been delivered
into this Court for probate and Marie
Daniels having filed therewith her
petition praying that administration
with will annexed of .suid estate be
granted to herself or some other suit-
able person:

It is ordered, That the Seventh day
of May. next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon at said Court Room be ap-
Pointed for proving said instrument,
and hearing said peution.

And it is further Ordered, That a
copy of this order be published unce in
each week for three week consecutive-

ly previous to said time of hearing, In
the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a newsp.,per
printed and circulated in said County
of Wayne.

Jame H. Se·<10*,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have com-
pared the fc,regoing copy with the
original record thereof and have

found the same to be correct trans-
cript of such „riginal recurd.

Dated April 4, 1957, James E Moore.
Deputy Probate Register.

411-4/18-4/25

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN .. .. ./ ......
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE. No 450.278

In the Matter of the Estate of Nelly
B, Coodhur, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all cred-
it,9 of s.,irt deceased are requtred to
present their claims. in writing and
under nath. to *aid Court •,f the Pro-
hate Office in the City of Detroit. in
said County, and to serve a copy
theret, f ill),111 RUTH S. GARLETT,

ADMLNISTRATIUX „f said rgtate. at
921 Church Street, Plymouth, Mich-
igan on or before the luth day of
Junr, A.D. 1957, and that such claims
will be heard by tiaid court. before
Judge James H Sexton in Court Room
No. 1221. City County Building in the
City of Detr„it, in said C„unty. on the
lyth day of June. A.D. 1957, at two
thirty .A·lock in the afternoon. Dated
April 8. 1957

JAMES H SEXTON
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have

fi,Und the same to be a correct trame
cript of sut·h original record.
Dated April R, 1957 ALLEN R. EDI-
SON, Deputz· Prohate Register
Published m PLYMOUTH MAIL ance
each week for thrpe weekf surcessave-
ly, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

411 -4 18-4/25

To the Supervisor and Ilighway
Commissioner of the Tuwnship of
Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan.
Sirs:

You are hereby notified that the
Board of County Road Conimissioners
of the County of Wayne, Michlgan,
did, at J nieeting of said Board held
on M:,reh 28, 1957, decide and deter-
mine that cert.,in streets described In
the minutes of said Board should be
County roads under the jurisdiction
of the Board of County Road Com-
missioners. The minutes of said meet-
inK fully describing said streets are
hereby made a part of this notice,
and are as follows:

''Minutes of the regular meeting of
the Board of County Road Commis-
sioners of the County of Wayne, held
at the Board's offices on the 7th Floor.
City -County Building. Detroit 26.

Michitan, at 9:00 a.m. Eastern Stand-
ard Time. Thursday, March 28. 1957

Present: Commissioners Kreger and
O'Brien. Absent: Commissioner Wilson,

...

Cemmissioners O'Brien moved the

with boys going away to school.
Before I came to this school, I
went steady with a girl back
home for two years and supposed-
ly I still am. But I am 1,000 miles
away from her and frequently I
date girls here in this town. My
girl back home insists that this is
wrong, but I feel that it's not
hurting our relationship in the
least. What do you think?

A.-No, it's not a good idea
for 'teeners to go into solitary
confinement, dat e-w ise, for
months or for several years of
your young lives with nothing to
look forward to, socially, except
the daily visit of the mailman.

This is the time of your life to
meet, know and learn about

other people. Social doings are a
part of your "growing up" experi-
ence and you'd have a dull, un-
balanced sort of life if you omit-
ted all social activities while
you're away.

Of course this applies not only
to you away from home, but also
to girls... your favorite dates
back home. Girls should use this
time for friends. school and

church activities, too-for varied
interests, including dates.

If you two really like each
other best, you'll still feel that
way when you see each other
again. So tell your steady date-
doll that she's free to date others
and you want the game privilege

. Meanwhile, you still think
she's the most, and are looking
forward to seeing h€·r when you
go home.

(Fo: free pirinled tips on the
easy. correct care of "problem"
complexions with pimples or
blackheads. send a stamped. wlf.
addressed envolope to Elinor Wit-
liams al this paper.)

Plymouthites Await
Vacationers in North

While many Plymouthites are
always thinking about vacations,
there is one local family who is
more interested in the vacationers
themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe,
1192 Wrst Ann Arbor trail, and
their son and dau,hter-in-law,
Keith and Ruth Jolliffe, are em-
barking upon their second season
as operators of the Jolli-Lodge
located along Lake Michigan near
Traverse City.

A number of Plymouth resi-
dents made Jolli-Lodge their
vacation spot last year and a
few have gone already this sea-
son. Both of the Jolliffe families
are at the lodge during the vaca-
lion season.

With a nine-bedroom lodge and
cabins to offer, the resort has
footage on both Lake Michigan
and Lake Leelanau. It is located
near the famous Sleeping Bear
Sand Dunes. Boats are maintain-
ed by the lodge on Lake Lee-
lanau. Information can be Obtain-
ed from the Evered Jolliffes in

Plymouth.

Beauliful and Durable

Glamour finishes on kitchen
appliances are especially for-
mulated to withstand food acids,
spattered hot grease, and various
strong household chemicals.

The microphone was invented
in 1878 by David Edward Hughes.

.

_/ hit -

would be established to offect this.

Nothing is less palatable than
to add mental misery to the suf-
fering of persons already afflict-
ed with a s(·rious illness. On the
contrary, the circumstances which
have brought this need about
need to be understood and faced
clearly. In past years it was not
altogether uncommon for a tuber-
cular patient to become concern-
ed about his family, especially
about their economic welfare. In-
stead of *'sticking it out', he
would return home and attempt
to provide for his family again.
With his cure un realized, such a
patient was likely to spread the
dist·:ise to other members of his
family or persons with whom he
worked most closely. This was
bad enough. While our sympath-
ws were great for the patient
whose anxiety h:ici brough swffer-
ing to others, at least each of the
persons involved could be cured
if treated in time.

Now a new medical problem
has been added and has brought
new urgency to the situation

around the uncured patient who
leaves the sanitarium. Certain of
the newer miracle drugs that do
such wonders towards trt·ating
tuberculosis can have exactly the
opposite effret on what might be
considered 'the innocent by-
stander' in this instance. It has
been determined that when the
dig·ase is contracted by a new
person from one who has been
treated with these drugs. it is far
more difficult to cure the new
person of tuberculosis.

To make this most elear, let's
follow an examplt·: John Doe
has tuberculosis and has spent 8
months in Northville at Maybury
Sanitarium. He is feeling better
physically but he is very worried
about his family. One day, ht
simply manages to leave the
Sanitarium grounds and goes

home. He looks better, he feels
better and his family and neigh-
bors assume he is 'cured'. He goes
back to work. But he is still a
carrier of T.B. because he has
not completed his cure. Should
one of his children now contract
the disease from him, it will be
harder to cure the child than the

parent who passed on the disease.
The child has the T.B. germs in
somewhat changed form than
those which scrit his father to the
sanitarium in the first place, be-
cause of the miracle drugs.

T.B. is rapidly becoming
extinct in Michigan. Improved
treatment and the miracle

drugs have done wonders. Ob-
viously. the answer is not io
quit using the drugs since they
do the job for which theY are
intended. But it is vital :hal

present patients do not become
free carriers of the disease

under these circumstancel.

Consequently. security regula
hon is being proposed to mini-
mize ihis danger.

"Mi. INSURANCE" ·

- 198 Liberty Cat Starkweather) Plymouth 370
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DETROIT EDISON'S NEW

$

:hi x

Plenty of hot water with
1-

adoption of the followin* resolution:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of -L

County Raul Commissioners of the NOW HERE©THE STAR
County of W.*ne, Michigan, that the
following described roads be and they

OF QUR SHOW BACK TO
are hereby taken over as county PO A HEART RENP/NO•
roads and made a part of the county BALLAD.., ELECTRIC WATER-HEATIN6 SERVICEroad system of the County of Wayne: - .  -

All of Clemons Avenue. Robinwood
Drive, Brentwood Drive, Brentwood
Court, Shadywood Drive and Shady- EARL MERRIMAN
wood Court a q dedicated for public
use in Lake Pointe yillage Sub No. 1
of part of the East 9 of Section 23.
T. 1 S.. R 8 E.. Plymouth Township. "H It's INSURANCE New, mon dicient water heaters-built to Edison'8 specifications. IVew R.ddy „01¥.1.-,0-
Wayne County. Michigan, as recorded

Sup--Supply M••. To make the new . imped Ih- .-

in Liber 80 of Plats on Page 50. Wayne
electric water heaters even more eco- .dv..:ages .1 ELECTRIC

County Records. constituting a total of water-heating plan from Edison. Together they make the finest hot water nomical, Detroit Edison has introduced 6-'.0 606.0 F
0.845 mile of subdivision streets.

I PLAN IT it.0 Super-Supply Plan. This simply
The motion was supported by Com-

mists,uner Kreger and carried by the Iervice ever offered in Southeastern Michigan. means that now, for a surprisingly low

following vote: Ayes: Commi-loners ...jur LET % FACE 11 f 1 WRITE IT flat monthly rate, you can get much
Kreger and 0'arlen. Nays: None. I morehot water than ever beforeforjuBt
Absent: Commissioner Wilson." pennies per day. Ely A•-Ilk Y.

...     /D*£-uiewby- 1 SERVICE IT" Completely new, completely different, higher wattage beating units that oper-
THIS NOTICE I S GIVEN UNDER the electric water heaters for 1957 are ate completely automatically. As your ..„ ..,0 ._, „ Ive. There's ..1„1 Y#

AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO 383 OF C he sinss it
THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1900. AS  downright pitiful l.,   .

not only the -fit kind you can buy- hot water aupply goes down. one unit automatic safety always built into an - Y••

AMENDED they're the most practical, toe. Built automatically goes on-quickly heating electric water heater. No tlame. no .0 -0... YI

Iii testimony whereof, I have i-L X-0  MERRIMAN AGENCY to Detroit Ed-on'u own rigid specifi- up more water for you to use when you flue. It'• even safe enough, and good- ..111. Y..
hereunto set my hand at Detroit, cation•, dollar for dollar these new need it. No waiting. no worries. There'§ looking enough. to go right in your YI
Michigan this 5th day of April. A. D. electric water heaters last longer than always plenty of hot water on tap. And kitchen or utility room. Hecaule of its
17BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COM- Phone 807 any other heater you can buy. becauee of this unique new design, you excellent insulation, it'; cool to the d

MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY can get more hot water than ever before touch-top to bottom. And only electric - i. Y.

OF WAYNE. MICHIGANWilliam E. Kreger. Chairman IWI I Imw Ibl/ Iho Ili IWIN from the mme size heater. Then, too, water heaters are 80 clean, noi@ele-
147 Plymouth Rd. we- •0•tors¥ Redesigned from top to since it'a builtiaj:diann's own specifi- and odorle-

Charles L. Wilson. Vice-Chairman
Michael J O'Brien. Commilsioner bottom to give you more hot water for catione, you know'»u can rely on the SEE THEM AT YOUR DEALER' S,
8, Sylvester A Noetzel
Secretary and Clerk of the Board

your money, the new type electric quality and depend on it to operate Here i• new proof that you alway•

4/11- 4/16 4/23
Uu Our Want Ads. Witer h-/21 for '67 now include two better, last longe¢' 1 live bette, elictrically. -- - PLUMBER'S OR EDISON OFFKI
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'p Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services £
r.PLASTERINGJ

* ARCHES 1

* CEILINGS

* PLASTER PATCH I NG
EXPERTLY DONE

* PROMPT SERVICE

B. DUNN

Something New in Dry Cieaning

HERALD CLEANERS
h by 10:00 a.m.-Oul at 5:00 p-m.-or 24 Hour Service

Pick-up and Delivery within 5 mile radius

ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE

628 S Main 51. PHONE 110 Plymouth

-

Quality- Grogeries & Meats
BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIE5 •MEATS •FROZEN FOODS

•FRESH PRODUCE •COLD POP, BEER & WINE
TO TAKE OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Daily 8 to 10 584 Starkweather

Sund,y 9,0 10 Phone Plymouth 239

JOB PRINTING

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Expert Printing for Every Need

Prompt Service Competitive Prices

271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600

7 THE DELICIOUS AROMA
,,,/f,/ NOTHING CAN MATCH

 84* CI GOODS FROM THE OVENSOF FRESH HOME BAKED

L.-·--L€62.
v...1 8 A.M. 711 . 1 P.M.

OF

GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1388

Elumbing Supplies Wholesale I
··

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply
Deep and shallow well pumps, plastic well pipe, copper tub.,

bath tubs, basin, toilets, water heaters, well supplies.
Complete stock plumbing - easy paymenh.

149 W. Liberty EVENING
OPEN FRIDAY Ph. 1640

Phone Plymouth 96-J

. 1--

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WE# BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Excav®ng & Bulldqzing

1 LOUIS J. NORMAN
•BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

•GRADING •SEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

Stone /or Every Pureose 74 1

Diamond Cut Stone -/04
1'62£22-2" f .

Residential and Commercial Building Stone .1.30=&,i
•FIREPLACES •BAR·B.Q'S 'Agk 51

•PLANTER BOXES

Cut Ind Numbered Do.It-Yourself

8150 Canton Center Roid Phone 1359

SAXTON Farm Supply i
POWER MOWER REPAIR - SERVICE

AUTHORIZED TORO DEALER

In••••- Wale, Softener Sall Delivered to Your Door

DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KILLER
PET SUPPLIES

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth Ph. 174

Direct Mail Advertising

We print, address, and mail ill types
of direct mail pieces - circulars, folab..,
booklets, broadsides, handbills, etc.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1660

I .1. -

PHONE
TODAY

SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY

HAROLD E. STEVENS

AIR GENERALELEC™C OIL

4

r Tr

t,>.

I .

Reaso,Ele Rates PHONE SERVICE STATION -4 PAUL-MAR MARKET
507 ¥ Main-Plymouth 302

Expert Roofing rtill..5=. HOURSBURLEY'S SERVICE  , -.,...,... 9 'Til 9

' - FEATURES

f of Farm & Home Sinclair Products ---4 Daily & Sun.

\ a-+ s-u h "Headquarters" is Our Business Complete line of ammunition & fishing tackle 4.¢' FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT
Hunting and Fishing licenses '  Lj CHOICE CUTS OF BEEF

,_1 *Sigizz I W. will .upply •ny 606 S. Main Phone 9130 FREE PARKING

,$0CXX......Ul I 614 5. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - PHONE 1533size 0, sh.p..hhor -

___. R•gular Stock or Bonded ... Roofing
.

on Plywood-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  1 0

W. will install or you can do U yourself. AFCO HEATING LET US KEEP YOU FITBarns is Our___FREE Estimate - Also complete stock mital mouldings

BLUNK'S 125 Penniman Phone 1790 ERDELYI & SONS CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO1 Specialty! SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

• EAVESTROUGH
I ROOFING
I SIDING

FREE ESTIMATES - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AFCO WARM AIR HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 F.rest Ave.

CCNDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
1150 W. Ang Arbor Rd. Phon, 1697

I -

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
Residential ind Commercial Building Ston,
W, recommend reliable building contractors

in thi Plymouth .,ea.

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619
East of tilley Rd, Plymouth Night calls 1381-R

•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC THERAPY
•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF

•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assist.nt - Nufrilife Food Supplemenl Disiribulor
201 Fairbrook Road Phone Northville 402 

lawn *lower Sharpening & Repair
HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

Custom Sheet *letal
Expert Arc & Acetylene Welding

EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expon locksmith
1 028 Starkweather Phone 188

Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding
HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOFS

All Job, 8 Work Covired by Liability Insuranc.
• FREE ESTIMATES . ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ
Phone Plymouth 22

.

Eagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Pap
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVMLABLE
Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimeograph

Manuscript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY EC)XED

271 S. Main Phone 1600

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Hoon St, livonia Phone GA. 1-1726
1 .

HEATING SERVICE

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

Exper# Heating and
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE -V-
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J
--

WE SERVICE All MAKES OIL or GAS

AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile
EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING

FREE ESTIMATES

705 So Main Phone 2090

Commercial_ Builders
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
11516 Burger Driv,-Plymouth Phone 2570

6RADUATI0N ANNOUNCEMENTS
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION FOR THE

GRADUATE - REASONABLY PRICED

PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 5. Main Phone 1600

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details

4

IRING

am m

0 El
W

COMPLETE

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Disfribuior of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machi.,e Tool wiring - Prompt Maintenance

Service - 24 Hours a Day

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
799 Blunk Street Phone Plymouth 397

.4

Complete Selection 0/ Awning3
CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM-FIBERGLASS

Phon.
PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Pin 1672.J

624 S M.in St. ..1..
Ann A,bor AWNINO Ca

Phone 2-4407

F.H.A.Terms

...

Sparky Buttermore
Buttermore Electric

DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL WIRING

PHONE 2153 774 EVERGREEN

..:

..

1 1

.....

HERE IS NEW
BEAUTY FOR BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS
YOUR CAR 14485 Northville Rd Ph. 1827

STATIONERY at

THE PLYMJUTH MAIL
We have .ever had a larger, or more pleasing display
for you to select irom.

271 S. Main Phone 1600

Wedding /nvitations - Announcements
Choose your cards from a wide variety of type •tyle; and the

finest papers .v.ilable. Five day -rvice on your ord•rl

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
271 S. Phone 1600

--

Main

FURNACE I BOILER
DER-T -1 -4

Imi i i 11 luis §2¥ta- CHIMNE¥ CLEANING
WI Cle.. All M.I,

Cold Air Dves, a *410*.

1 1 33 S. HARVEY-MYMOUTH PHONE 2717

KLEEN AIR

HASTINGS
alumi-

LAUNDRY PROBLEMS?

WHY NOT LET ...

Plymouth Automatic Landry
PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWERI
Op- B a.m. to B pm. Mon. 8 Fri -Tuet, Wed, 8 to 6

Clo.d l hurs.-S•. 7.30 am. to 4:30 pm.
129 W. Ann Arbor Tri corner S. Mill Phone 1458

SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS

OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

SPORTING GOODS - BAR-84 GRILLS

FOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL

WESTERN AUTO STORE
144 Penniman-Plymouth "RIP COLLINS" Phone 1166

fEL 1 / 7

I 01,0,-1,•4 hy

1

- FREE ESTIMATES
.

Carpenter Contractor
ELES:TRICAL SERVICECarpeting by "MAGEE" I Canvas 0 Aluminum I Fibre Glass

ATTIC NOOMS - RECREATION ROOMS W, 0. foituring "MAGEE" Quality Carpiting AWNINGS TO 6UARD YOUR HOME! Chol€i of Pidding expirfly lild for 6/iq enioymoni. HUBBS & GILLISFORCHES - GARAGES
NO DOWN PAYMENT - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Complete line of domestic and commercl•1 wiringC. H. PINKERTON D. GALIN and SON FREE ESTIMATES DAHL AWNING SERVICE I
9630 SOWTHWOR™ - PCYMOU™ PHONE 1 .4.1 FURNITURE 8 APPLIANCE 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W 7440 Salem Rd. Phone Northville 658 '49 'Inniman Plymouth Phon• 293

t

A
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MICHIGAN MIRROR BY ELMER WHITE Life Eefins •t Forty *
/1 r "Some families can trace their

ancestry back 300 years but can't

4 tell you where their children

were last night." - Changing
Times.

Northville for Boy' s School? ly ROBIRT PITERSON r 4WRHU*
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ED RESISTANCE on the part pital. Future plans call for enlarging these
.ake residents and continued accommodations to 3,340, In addition, Haw-
the Michigan Department of thorn Center Clinic provides highly special-
, points up an issue which ized facilities for the care of 80 children.
esolved.

...

MI problem involves a new Several outstate communities have in-
the State Boys Vocational dicated they would welcome the establish-

ment of BVS in their area. Ionia, Mecosta
County (Big Rapids), Beaver Island andview differ radically. The Grayling all contacted the Social Welfare De-

Department received a legis-
ation last year to purchase 320 partment with requests for BVS.
at Whitmore Lake for a new Maxey turnecl '*thumbs down" in each case
training school for delinquent on the basis that these communities are
g to Social Welfare Director lochted ton far from Detroit and lack ade-
he site is ideally located, near quate medical and social care.
es at Ann Arbor and also near

f a majority of the boys. The Northville location fulfills Maxey'•
requirements according to Whitmore Lake

ne it looked like the depart- residents. In addition. they stress the state
moving BVS out of crampect already owns this land: thal since som•
nsing would be accomplished facilities are installed. costs would be

ifficulty. The violent reaction lower for Michigan taxpayers.
,ake residents was not expect-

At weeks end, both sides remained uncom-
)ercent of them organized to
cation of BVS within their promised.

int out that police protection is
at building costs are high in Births and deaths in Michigan during
i. resort area; that the prpula- 1956 are providing new records at the Michi-
the area is so great that the gan Department of Health.

iuntered in I„,nsine would
p at Whitmore Lake.'They re- For example, in 1956:
msition that its medical school 1. A new all time high was set for the
overtaxed it cannot provide state's birth rate.
, BVS inmates.

2. A new low was established for the
ortant-residents look the death rate.
r legislators. Residents then
i legislative duel with the It adds up to the fact that for every five
e Department to stop the deaths recorded in Michigan, 16 babies were
of further funds. If success- increasing the state's population-a rate of
ild effectively bar develop. better than 3 to 1.

Vhitmore Lake site.
Well ahead of the national average, the

Michigan birth rate was 27.4 for every 1,000
***

population. According to provisional figures
iroach was taken by Whil- issued by the Health Department, this rate
eople last week. They pro- accounts for some 205,605 new babies.

rious consideration be given Michigan's record low death rate washment of BVS on slate own-
8.5 persons for every 1,000 population.Northville. These are now

pied by a hospi:al for men. Around the nation the average for births
113 and a clinic for emotion- was 24.9 per 1.000 (214 less than in Michigan).
chihiren. Deaths averaged 9.4, or almost one more per

1,000.
ille, Whitmore residents

ia suitable land. They point Previous records were established in

chiatric and medical staff is 1954. All were broken by the new figures.
; a power plant and laundry The 1956 rates give Michigan a "Vital Index"
1ready built and can be en- of 320. According to Health Department offi-
Eary: The site is even closer cials. this means that there were 320 births

for every 100 deaths. Nationally, the Vital
Index is 266 - some 54 points lower.

, the state owns 501 acres of

iville. The Michigan Depart- The Vital Index will be referred to

1 Health directs the operation many times in the years ahead by educators
tions. planning school facilities; by towns and cities

charting growth; by manufacturers when
to Charles F. Wagg, depart- estimating the size of their market. In view
there are facilities available of the high birth rate, *1 are planning for a
ts in the Northville state hos- "big" future.

122) S

'NER: "Marv and I derided we might to get .0 lit 11,· n,„rp
)f life than ju•t tlir ordinarv thing<. Tlia€§ hhrn we

•tartrd thinking al,-t an I )1,18."

110HBOR: '*But what m.,de yin] ch,•,se (1141•?"
INIIR: "Well. we talked [a our dealer. Fra„klv. it waa
quite a surprime to find that a Gal,len Rocket 88

co*t lots loa than wr'd gur.*rd.

EIGHBOR: "That was a mighty good reagon."
IER: "Of enurae, what r.·allv •w,1,1 11 arv •,a: 14,01.. .
Ak flutt grows on you ... MI,lit br 4,1,1 of .t, le ,„er,„411,1.
I the Rocket Engine. What a swee,lwart! 277 liar:,7,•n•,·r!-*

NEIGHBORs "How doe# it ride?" .el
IER: "We think it'B the zinnoth,·,t ricle He've rier had. I don't
It Old,• did. but you can drive allday and arrive relaxed.
> side•way ...no leaning ...no jolt<. 10; tcrrilit·T 0.0

,•0 -U .'v• 1•16.41 21,011, r.rt Une an Olds. ti*). 0 (,It know."

1#

..

4144..ii,AC

girls

I.LAAED TO 61 V 4 Al G

B v the tlme we ean afford

we on•'1 kit '.1. i

*w Route
Aut{,mobile Club of Michigan

announced 10¥1£!y that it has com-
plcted surveys ·on a new routing
to Florida vacation centers and
will recommend the route as one

of the best three for Michigan
drivers to the Sunshine State.

Charled by Auto Club Travel
Services Director. Harry N.
Rogan. and Touring Manager
Jerry Fisher. the new roule
runs for 1.516 miles from De-
troit to Miami in a three-and-

a-half day drive. Rated especi-
ally good for early fall and
spring and summer travelers.
the routing will carry them
through Columbus. Ohio:
Charleston. W. Va.; down the

West Virginia Turnpike to
Princeton. through Pulaski, Va..
to Mt. Airy. N. C..· and then to
Concord, Orangeburg. S. C..:
Jesup. Ga. and into Florida at
Callahan.

Pointing out the advantages of
the new route, Rogan said that
It passes through only one large
city, Col umbus; traffic is rela-
tively light, only a short distance
of mountain driving is required
and accommodations for over-
night stops are excellent.

"It also offers a good change
of pace for drivers who make the
trip every year or so," he added.
"Motorists from West€rn Michi-

gan will be able to utilize por-
lions of the Indiana and Ohio

turnpikes in niaking their con-
nection at Columbus.

"The character of the route

permits good mileage in relative-
ly short driving time. We had no
trouble in driving the 474 miles
to Princeton on our first day of
travel. Another 400 miles the

Because a long life is an ap- ye
pealing prospect to most of us m
I decided to round up the
latest word on factors known ye
to influence longevity. Per-
sonally, I'd like very much to
live to be a hundred, and if g,
you'd care to tag along here's di
how to do it: la

1. Pick out some long-lived
el

S0

ancestors. If your parents and th
grandparents lived a long life th
you have a pretty good chance
of doing the same. Even if 1
they didn't you don't have to
worry too much because biolo-
gists tell us we'll probably do
better than our ancestors

thanks to modern medical ad-

vances and our higher stand-
ard of living.

2. Trim your waistline.
/ 10/0 a ./11"1& Folks with astreamlined

bit /8,1" chassis have a much better
chance of reaching a hundred
than their well-upholstered

to Florida 3. Get some education. Bet-

friends.

ter educated people live
next day brought us to our over-
night stop in Allendale, S. C., and longer than those with little
by evening of the third day. we education. A glaring excep-
went 431 miles to bring us to
Lake Wales." tion is the medical profession.

Alternate routes from Detroit This is generally attributed to
to Florida recommended by Auto the fact that physicians workClub travel counsellors run 1,545

such long hours and at such a
D•TROIT tiring pace. If doctors would

n listen to some of the well-
TC50O chosen words they hand out

so confidently at the bedside
I of others they would realize

COLUWA*

that long hours and a tiring
pace are for folks who don't
know any better.

-CGTON

4. Accumulate some money.
AT Vir A rich man may not be able to
.

take it with him, but he can
-•COO

hang onto it for a longer

period of time. Studies at the
a University of Chicago in-

dicate that wealthy people
..

live on the average about
seven years longer than peo-
ple in the lowest economic

€AUAMAN M,1.1 group, - A
-L-J 1 5. Don't work too hard at .

heavy tasks. Studies show
that workers who put forth

4.5 •A

heavy muscular effort over a
long period of time have

 shorter lives than those in less
*-* arduous oceupations. Some

.Ah«

biologists explain it by saying

miles through Louisville and that each person has a specific
Nashville and 1,425 miles via fund of energy to be used in
Knoxville and Atlanta. his lifetime. If, as in the case

Traffic along Florida's east
coast has been eased considerably of a bank account, he makes
by the opening of the Florida heavy and frequent with-
turnpike, Fisher said. He noted a
big reduction in driving time drawals, the account will be
from Ft. Pierce to Miami. more quickly exhausted than
ali82'ANCiliersof tUK;tian: if withdrawals are light and
you-go road but traffic still occasional,
moves rapidly," he said.

Routes to Florida are becoming If you wish some opinions
increasingly important, as more
and more Michigan residents are on how to live to be a hundred

spending all or part of their vaca- from persons who have actual-
tions in the south, Rogan stated.
Auto Club estimates that 330,000 ly done it, you'll find more
Michiganians will visit Florida contradictions than you can
this year, up 10 percent over a

shake a beard at. Nearlyyear ago'.
everyone who reaches the
century mark is asked to what

PEOPLE ARE he attributes his longevity
and the answers have includ-

TALKING ed everything up to and in-
- cluding the refreshing

Richdrd,Neuberger, U. S. response of a centennarian in
Senator Mom Oregon: urging Texas who credited it to his
economic sanctions against nightly habit of soaking his
Russia: "It now appears the
only way to restrain Russian feet in pickle brine. That

brutaIity is through loss of its struck me as even more
foreign trade." original than the elderly

Dr. David McKinley, econo- gentleman who attributed his
mist: "Banks must pressure - -
depositors to improve their 8-8#:mmmF

ars to the fact that he did
t smoke, drink. or look at

O¢164Qi
STOCK FUND

until he was fourteen
ars old! NoN- ./ 460, Co-c„#40 Di,klid

Th. Boord of Directors of Inv,ston Slock

F.,d, k., ha. declared o quort.ty
IF SCIENTISTS continue to dividend of t. and one-half con# per '
in new insights into the •hor, payabli or: February 7, 1957 10

Meases most apt to strike iii :hor.holdor. 04 record m of Je•-ry
31.1957.ter years, and if we are wise Jo-ph M. Fit:*Im,noo

ough to observe common Charmon of #ho loo,41

nse in the care of our bodjes,
pre's every reason to be] ieve , HOMER BLADES

at a lot of us will make it to L 15653 Doris, Livonia, Mich.,
hundred and then some.

1#PL™OUTIC+MAIL
Published Weekly by! Mail Publishing Company

$3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.1,(1 chewhere

Entered as St 'ond Class Alritter wi,der At.·1 4,5 C„,Ifir,·ss of
March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Ogici m I'lur?,1,1,1 h, Michigan-

General Superintendent, Waltl r .1,·lilliyeka
Asst. Superintendent, Sh,wart lb,hinson

Advertising Diroctor, Samuel K. St<41)hens
Managing Editor, James Spon::eller

Editor, Paul Chandler

Nalional AdverlisingCion•r
Reprementallve:

Excilling,
Michigan Pres, Service, inc.

Michigan East Lan•ing. Michgan
P... Weekly New,paper

Could Representative, Inc.
Detroit. Chicago & N•w York N:It*3"

MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION,

LOANS
Vacations, Home & Auto Repairs,
Medical & Dental Expenses, Etc.

You are cordially invited to call on us for any money you need.
Borrow $10 00 $500 in confidence; and in one trip to our office.
The wise use of consumer credit contribules materially to the
stability of family purchasing, helps maintain credit standing,
provides • reliable means of meeting #mergencies and unusual
demands on the family budget, induces thrift.

PHONE or come in TODAY

Private 4 Courleous1**Ft,/
F•,1

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 5. Maln, across from Plymouth Mail, Phone 1630

Speeavoll King O, The malor leagueS

gave when questioned about his pitching technique.
And it might be all right for a pitcher, but 11'5 not a
good prescription when you're assembling your in-
surance coverage program.

Infinite planning by on expert h iv,unt",il in a
well conceived if,surance program. A qualified in,ur-
once counsellor's obiective in drafting your bnur once
program is CORRECT insurance at the CORRECT
PRICE. He must have years of experience in his highly
involved field...he must have various types of poli-
cics to choose from and therefore muM have 01 his

disposal the services of leoding insuring companies...
he must then weigh aft the personal factor involved.

9%&,i#itiE:

M

14,/1 

ht an Olds /

1 JUST

" REAR
i

BACK

AND LET

'ER GO!

That wos the oniwer an old
11 1 I

OLDS OWNER: "Here, I'll give you the name of my ( 11,13
dealer. He talks your language. Better see him Goon.

Ei.,2,4 & I /1

-L/.i.1

ri -i'.10/4

+ I ·»T*28$2

OLDEN NOCKET . HOLIDAY SED..

...

*277-h.p. Rock,# T.400 Engine *londovel on oil modil. J.2 Rock,# Eng;.. with
mo h..., -d ..4.4 hcke# Eng,-, with 90 00 312 h..., avodabl. al ..fra cost.

saving habits in the coming 
years or the current business '
boom will be jeopardized."

Alfred M. Guenther, retired 
NATO Commander: "No na- 
tion is going to press that (roc-
ket) button if it means suicide,
and it does mean just that." 

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of the Year

AVERAGE RETURN 51/4%

Inquirt.' Invilld

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

Donald A. Burleso•
737 Bu.ough, A..

Phone - Plymoulh 29

And-w C. Rdd & Cd

Memb,r

De"oil Dock Exd,a..0

615 Ford Ndg.

Detroll 26, Mich.

[47/

THE WINNER

A sure winner in the home
im,urance field is one of

our new "package" poli-
cies. Combining protec-
tiot: al*in•t fire, wind-
storm, theft, liability and
other perits, they also can
.ave you money. Call u•
... nowl

JOE MERRITT

INSURANCE
541 S. Main

Ph. 1218

Many insurance programs - drafted by novices or
allowed to simply grow through the years - may op-
pear fo have beer, put together by ihe "rear·back-
and·let.'er-go" melhod...often, under such lock of
planning, folks are under·insured or poying 100 much
for the insurance they have. This k never Irue when

a qualified insurance ogent prescribes for o clil.nt -
his professional advice assures you of ethical counsel
and service.

long experience and profes.

sional counsel are available from

us without obligation. We will

be happy to analyze your insur-

ance position... we'll prescribe,

if need be. The choice is yours

. . . bul you WILL know for sure

NOWI

Published as a public service by...
C. L. FINLAN & SON-Phone 2323
MERRIMAN AGENCY-Phone 807

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.-Phone 22
ROY A. FISHER AGENCY-Phone 3

THE PARROTT AGENCY-Phone 39-W
A. K. BROCKLEHURST-Phone 617

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY-Phone 1218
Members of Plymouth Association of Insurance Agents

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER I
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- Gallimore School Safely Pairoller
Who's New in Plymouth Picked for Trip io Washington, D.C.

(4

X\

7*LYMOUTHidAIL
Franklin Bowles, 13-year-old with 100 other safety patrollers

son of Judge and Mrs. George E. from the state as guests of the Thursday, April 25, 1957, Plymouth, Michigan Section 3Bowdes, 1 ] 749 Turkey Run, has Automobile Club of Michigan.
been named to represent ,Ply- The youngsters were selected as
mouth safety patrollers at the 21st the most outstanding of the i
National AAA Safety Patrol 50,000 patrol boys who daily safe-
Rally in Washington, D.C., May guard their classmates at 2,200
2-5. Michigan elementary schools.

Franklin, a pupil at G.4limore During the honor trip to Wash-
Elementary school, will make the ington, they will join 30,000 other
four-day all-expense trip along patrollers from across United

States and Canada for the tradi-
tional march down Constitution

Art Show Theme Avenue. The giant parade, which
covers five miles, is the largest

To Center around held annually in the Capital.
The Michigan delegation will

meet congressmen from their

'Song of Spring eon arranged by Auto Club in one
I , home districts at a special lunch-

of Washington's leading hotels.
Other highlights of the trip will

"Song of Spring" will be the include meeting entertainment
official title of the third annual world notables and visiting his-
exhibit of the Creative Art guild torie landmarks and important
of Livonia. The exhibit M free to government buildings.
the public. and will be held Fri- The youngsters will assemble
day, April 26, from 2 to 9 p.m. in Detroit Thursday, May 2, for
and Suturday, April 27. from 20 registration and physical check-

tr, 9 p.m.. at the Bc'ntl{'y LII),4. Kylill· waiting ti, bofird thehiph school. Five Mile road and train, thry will be entertained by
Hubbard, in Liv„nia. Officer Edison Storing of the De-

Theri, will be displays of cern- trait Poliet' Department and his
mics, china painting, wraving, trained dog, Safety Girl. An 11-
leather wolk, sculpturing, porce- year veteran of school sa fety
lain, oil painting, water colors, work, thu, dog wears Detroit dog
Jewelry, copper, textile painting, 1,41 number one each year by
photography, cake decorating, dente of Common Council.
knitting, crbeheting, flower ar- The Michigan patrollers willOIL PAINTING'S A HOBBY enjoyed by both the Mr. and Mrs. in this new Ply- rancements and other arts and leave Washington Saturday eve-

mouth family. ihe Charles J. Stofkos of 8975 Beck road. The painting shown was done crafts. ning and arrive in Detroit, Sun-
by Mrs. Stofko. Mr. Slof ko is general manager of Barnes-Gibson-Raymond. From ihe Free door prizes will include day, May 5. They will be escort- DECIDING ON THE COOKIES io be sold for the Pops concert and dance are Mr•.
left are Joseph Stofko. Mr. Stofko's father; Mr. Stofko: Carin. 14; Mrs. Stofko; Schar- actual finished pieces in a]1 hobby ed to and from their homes by

tatf'Kol ReS. inernbers of Auto Club safety and Margaret Hough. chairman of the symphony women's committee. and Mrs. Wit-
lene. 11; and Karl, 18. And the family picture wouldn't be complete wiyhout the Siof- Chairman is Mrs. Mabel E. traffic department. The group liam Edgar. refreshment chairman.
ko dog. Vicky. Interests of the younger family members lean more towards the musical. Piterson, president of the guild, will be accompanied throughout
since they all play the piano some. and Scha rlene plays the violin. Mr. Stoiko. a member Further information can be ob- the entire trip by two registered Decoration Plans Proceed for Pops Concert, Danceof the local Rotary club. also enjoys shop work and refinishing furniture. when time tained by calling her, GA. 1-8383. nurses.

permits. Mrs. Stofko was a teacher in Brist 01. Conn.. where the family lived before ---
moviI.g to Plymouth. After hilly Connecti cut. the Michigan countryside seems very Decorations for the Plymouth phony's "Hansel and GI'ctrl" pro- the woman's committee cookbook,
diffevent to Mrs. Siofko. as do the schools here. which she feels are better. But. "so far." Social Notes
she reports. "ihe weather is quite simil ar.

symphony POPS concert and duction recently. Mr, Kelly also "Symphony in Pots and Fans."
dance, to be held May 11 in the supervised building the music Tickets went on sale last week
high school gym, were the main shell.

1..

t

Plymouth U of M Pupil
Selected as Student Judge

A Plymouth student enrolled '
in the University of Michigan
Law School is among the 19 top-
ranked seniors selected as a stu-
dent judge for the 1957-58 aca€le-
mie year.

Heis Philip Jaer,bus, 1396 Elin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. It. L. J:,cobu...
The Cast· Clubs uf the law school
selects future lawyers to prepare
and pres,·nt cases in a realistic
courtroom setting. Judges of the
Clne clubs are seniors with two

years' experience in moot court
trial competition. Sitting in
pant·l>; of three, they hear, rvall,-

ate and criticize presentations of underelassmen.

Grange

About 50 were present at the
Gr:mite meeting last Thursday
night. Five now members were

voted in. The Chorter was draped
in n,emory of Grange member
Mabil Oldenburg.

...

Mrs. El,•'its is home from St.

Jost,ph Merry hospital in Ann
Arbm·, but is not in very good
health.

...

Chloe Powell continues to be
very ill, at St. Joseph Merey hos-
pital.

0 * .

For all those ill, either at home

or in a hospil.,1, Grange membi·r<
wish them a return to health
very soon.

...

Saten·day, April 27, there will
be a supnet·, card party and danct
at the (hanne hall for all ni¢'m-
bers and their fritnds. Suppel
will he serverl from 5 to 6:30 p.m.
Mt·nil,prs may invite frirnds and
neighbors, the more the better,
and they arc· to gel tickets early.
The homeni.,de dinner will fca-

lure chop suey with noo(Ila or·
rier, spic·cd apple rint« tossed

| green salad, rolls and butter,
cherry and h·inc,n pie and roffee.

Mrs. Paul Wiedman, member
of the national council of the
Wolnenk National Farm and

Garden agsociation, and Mrs.

Carl Shear and Mrs. A. H, Doh-
men, of Detroit, members of the
Plymouth branch, plan to leave
Saturday for Wn.shington, D. C.,
to attend the 43rd annual meet-
ing, from Monday, April 29-May
2, in the Shorehum Hotel. The
ladies will also vi·it Philadelphia,
celebrating its 300th Tente·nnial,
and historical places in Williams-
burg, Va.,before returning home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk-
patrick unfl children left for thpir
home in Evanston, Ill„ Monday
1!1(j] Ilitl'. following a 10-day
visit with th,·ir parents, Mr. and
Mr·*. lt, A. Kirkpatrick and Mr,
and Mrs, Arthur Blunk.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Horn.
bacher and Mr. and Mrs. John
Reamer were. iii Ypsilanti Sun-
day at attend th, Presbyterian
christoning of the former's grand-
children, William Kendall, Robert
Kentleth, John Charles and

Thomas Paul Ilolloway, sons of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert K. Holloway
of Ypsilanti.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Becker and
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! McCIatchey of
Fenton were calling on Plymouth
and Ypsilanti relatives Easter.

...

i Mrs. Harry Deyo entertained
members of her contract bridge
club Wednesday evening in her
home on Church street.

...

Martha Jane Lytle has been
visiting her grandparents and
other n·latives in Parkersburg,
W. Va., the past 10 days.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham
of Ann street entertained Mrs.
Mac Kellar Graham of Grosse
Poitile Park, the fortner's mother,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith

and daughter, Patricia, of Detroit,
for Easter dinner.

*

Mrs. Frank Terry and Gladys
Fort arrived Sunday evening
from a two week's cruise on the
Maurentia through th,· West

Indies. There were 745 passengers
*n this cruise. The ladies state
that it was very warm when
they stopped at various ports but

4 Cooler on board.
/

tymphony Orchestra
Will Give Performance

topic at the committee meetine
this week, held at the home of
co-chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Iiam Fronk on Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Kelly re-
ported on plans to develop new
lighting effects to be used with
seenery propq. Mr, and Mrs. Kelly
worked on the setting of the sym-

PHARMACE

COM MI
P

330 So. Main

Mi. and Mrs. William Edgar
diMeussed refreshment plans,
which tentatively include soft
drinks and snacks, as well as

cookies haked by the women's

cammittee. These will be sold by

 youth group members, vendor-
style. Recipes were taken from

UTICALSI/1\
/ BIOLOGICALS

OOM

UNITY PHA
rescription Speciali

Plymouth

Gleanings

r
r

\
.

BILL'S MARKET
INVITES YOU TO TRY  ,

THE DELICIOUS TASTE TREAT 1 S
OF HOMEMADE

SICR

through the women's committee.

Beyer Drugs, Cassady's and Carl

Caplin's. Officials say that public
r<·bponse so far hints that this
concert and dance may prove to
be oric of the biggest social and

cultural events on Plymouth's

spring calendar.

SUPPL1ES

RMACY
ts

Ph. 390

OTATO SALAD • BAKED BEANS Kay Fisher. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Fisher. of Amherst For Farmington Families - ....

Court in Plymouth 1Iills, clnter-, Farmington will welcome the• HAM SALAD • BAKED HAM t:uned the following schoolmates plymouth Symphony OrchestraWE HAVE THE at a pajama party Friday eve- back for their second annual con-
DON'T MISS THIS SPECIALLARGEST • BAR-B-Q CHICKEN • BAR.B-Q RIBS ning: Ann Cooper. Judy Rowe, cert, to be held at 4 p.m. in the

Kay Sempliner, Nancy Eaton, Farmington high school auditor-DISPLAY OF FINE WINES Kindra Davis, Ann Ilubung, Judy ium on Shiawassee street. fatt ROPERIN THIS AREA FRESH DAILY Wilson, Betsy Beck, Karla Her- The Farmington branch of the
boli Judy Veresh, Marianne Ami*rican Association of Univer-
Jensen and Judy Nagy. sity Women is sponsoring the con-

"PLYMOUTH'S FRIENDLIEST MARKET" *** cat again this year, for entertain- 16 P/ECE IMr. and Mrs. John Fry and ment of Farmington families, not
-      TRY THE                                                  . three sons, who visited Mrs, Fry's as a profit.making venture. 62: Range Offet!

COLD BEER & MIX SPECIALS FROM
OPEN parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wile- Over a 1000 people attended BAKING SET OUR

7 DAYS A WEEK den on Pine street, for a week, last year's concert.
TO TAKE OUT

SNACK SHELF 8 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M. ville. Ill., Monday. Sunday Mr. by Saint-Saens will be one of the
relurner] to their home in Napier- "The Catnival of the Animals"

and Mrs. · Reynold Dorids and specialties included in the pro-
584 STARKWEATHER - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239 ter. joined them at a family and Mrs, Loretta Petrosky as 

daughter, Sharon, of Taylor Cen- gram, with pianists Evelyn Woods

I dinner. gut·st soloists. k

Why not Live a Little ...in GRAHM'S Casual Fashions?
GRAHM'S "EARLY BIRD" FASHION SPECIALS!

14 U U

$299 S

t
E

4

G
i R

A

$299 H

M

t

$399 $299

el

West Ann Arbor Trail O Pl,mouth. Mich. $299
A-

U WOVEN_PLAID MADRAS GROUP

$

A REGULAR $15 VALUE --404941&47,PREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A "MATCHiESS" LE
AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE DURING OUR BIG SALE

See the amazing TEM-TROL AUTOMATIC
TOP BURNER featuted on new 1957

ROPER GAS RANGES

Takes fAe Guessworkkingout of Coo
. STOPS BOILOVERS

--N
• ENDS SCORCHING
• ENDS BURNING

-*Ell

yOU me,ely -1 Ihe d,oj,0 ihe desired ,mp•,ati•, and
"Tom-Trol ' gintly cooks food to tail.·ter.pling d.lt-
tioul•,1. Thi si„ el,he flome 11 ouiomaticolly cOm-
trolled to keep Ihi e.oci temperotur, you -lici.

 SPECIAL TRADE-IN OFFER |
1

SAVE 9000
THIS $319.75 ROPER RANGE

DURING THIS $28975
SALE ONLY

WITH OLD STOVI

FREE INSTALLATION

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY 
.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

North Mul .2 .prin. .tr-1
David L Rlod••, /IMB'01

.-sonage - 131 Arlhur •tr-1
Phone lsII

Marvin Critkid. Sunday School

Sup.,Uu'ld/21

Organts: Ind Choir Diriciot
M". Domsh, And,non. piant.:
Mr•· Mon•18 im'b•tle. organl,1

10(JO am Church school hour with

classes for all ages including nursery
eare tor babies and a newly organ-

:zed college age or post-high age
class

1 1 .w a m. mut-,1.1,0 a...../. U. .... -

ship "Shadows in the night." A plague
will be presented to the former Sun-
day School superintendent Wade Ed-
dleman and Mrs. Doris Herrick,

chairman of the Baptist Year of
Achievement program that was ear
Med on in au American Baptist
c!,irehes. 6:30 p.mi Two Fellowship
groups will meet for bible study and
insmration. 7:30 P.m. The Happy
Evening hour will be a service of
fellowship and inspiration.

W.dnesday 7.30 p.m. Midweek Ser-
vice of Bible Study. 8:45 Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday 7.30 pin. Teachers and
officers will nneet with Marvin
Cranford.

Saturday 7.30 p.m. Young adults,
will meet at the church for a fellow-
ship hour. Les Upton is class teacher,

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Melbourne Inin Johnion. D. D.
Mint.1.

Mn. JOYCe Heeney B.gllam
0,gan.1

Ur,T Arnold. Choir DIrector
Eug®no Joedan. Chu•ch School

Sup.0.6/Id,/1
Donald Tamp. Aidvint

Suporintind•al
Mr. Sanford Bur:

Aul,lan: al Worship Se:Nk-
9·30 Sunday Dehool.
9::to and 11:00 a m. Worship service.
Internent, ate MYF. 6:00 p.m. Senior

MYF. 7.00 pm.

Reverend Ray Norton will preach
the 9.30 service. Mis sermon subject
will be -Jesus' lesson to Plymouth."
Mr. Randall Penhale, Lay•leader of
th:% church will preach at 11.00. Dr.
J„hnson wil return to preach both
services on May 5. The Men's Club
WIll hold election of officer• at a

business meeting Monday. April 29
31 7.30 New members will be re+

ceived „n Mother's Day. May 12. The
Snerament of Holy Baptism will be
administered in the 9-30 service. also.
0,1 /b,ther's Day.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Robin D. Richards. M:nlitor
Church Phone Ginteld 2-0141

Re.idince-1001 Metro.. I.tvonla
Phone GArll*ld 2-2355

Gerald Blanlon. Sup,Irintendini
10 on a.m. Sunday School.
11 00 a m. Services.

BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhunt .: Gordon. 44 Mne
Soulh of Ford Road
Phon. Owbo- 7-8573
Plymouth. Michigan

Reverend V. E. King, Putor
John Popi Sunday School

Superintindial
9 43 a m. Sunday School
11-00 e.m. Mornjng Worship.
7.10 p m. Evening Worship.
8.30 p m. Christian Education
Midweek piayer Bervice. Thur=lay

7 30 pm. ... . ,

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4 1233 Eal Ann Arbor Trail

P.Sor: Morton M.nry
A. J. Lock. Eld 01,

Arthur B S.itto. Sabb.th achool
Su..11/Indent

Phone 3190 or *07-M

9rrvices Saturdav morning 9:30 am
Sabbith school 11:00 min. Worship
Ber¥11F

Thtne in nn channel 7. 10110 a m
'Faith for Today" with Pastor FaRel.

A

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry Hill Ind Ridge Molid
Sh,"man T. Rich"di

P.r.ona- 8239 Denton
Phole Ypillan*1 5*SS

W.•1•Y K•1-r. Church School
lupiriatindini

10 15 Church School.
11 45 Church Service.
7 00 Youth Fellowship-

Unit 1 W. S C. S. 2nd Thur,day of
ea, h month 1:43

thut 2 W. S. C. S. 1-t Thund•y of
rn, h month 8 pm. Combined meet-
ing Znd Tuesday.

We extend to vou a cordial we]-
rome to all .rviers.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

IR CHU

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Auth Harve, ind Mapli *¥inuo
0111¢. phone ] 730. M•clo, 1*)0

M•v.rond Darid T. Dart- 11•cto•

Wi,ne Dunlap. Choir Dir•clor
Mrs. Roland Bonamict. Or,Intal

Mr•. William Miln..

Church School Superinkind,nt.
Sunday Services

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and Ser-

mon Church School Ctagses from

Nursery through High School.
11 :15 a.m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon Church School Classes from

Nursery through the Fourth Grade.
The Church School Lenten Offering

will be presented at the Altar on
Sunday and all the members are
asked to bring their Lenten Miss-
ionary Boxes at that time.

A special parish meeting has been
called for Friday. May 3. 1957 at
8-00 p.m. in the Parish Hall to con-
sider the prettminary plans for the
new church. Ali members are urged

to attend.

If you have no Church Home, you
are cordially invited to worship with

us In this friendly church. Visitors
are always welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Re..rend Henry J. Walch. D. D.
Mintater

Moverind Norman J. St•nhopl. B. D.
Asilitanl Mintsti,

Richard Dant,1. Superintendini
Church School

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. and 11 00
a.rn.

Church School 9:30 am. and 11:00

a.m.

Senior Hi Westmlnlster Fellowship

6:30 p.m. each Sunday in the dining
room.

Jumor HI Westminister Fellowship
3:45 rim. each Thursday in the dining
room.

Presbyterial will meet on Wednes-

day. May :st. at Trumbull Presby-
terian Church. Miss Margaret Shan-
non, of the Board of Foreign Mis.
sions, will be the speaker. Please call
reservations to Mrs. Leslie Daniel,

Ga. 1.6862
Board of Trustee: W111 nneet on

Wednesday, May Ist. at 7.30 in the
church parlor,

BETHEL MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH
39000 Six Mlle Road

botive/n Haggerty •r,d Ne-burg
Eldo• Shermon H,•mon, Pistor

10 a m. Sunday school. classes for
/11 ages.

11 4.m and 7:30 p m Worship serv-
Ices.

7 p.m Baptist Training Bervice
An extended invitation to everyone.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sorvici, In Maionk Tomple
Union strie! I: Penniman a,Inui

Robert Burger, Pa,to,
31670 Schookraft. Livor.la, Mich.

Phono GA. 1-SP76

Sunday Services
943 am. Church school clasees lot

a]1 alle groups.
1 Joe a.m. Worship service.
7.30 p.m. Program of pictures of

camp activities.

Wednesday 8.00 p.m fellowship ser-
vice Steiner's residence. 599 Blunk.

Public dinner April 25, Mam,nic
Temple, Plymouth. Serving 5:30 to
8.flo

A Ancere invitation 18 extended you
, 4##Fur family to meet with us in
worship and study,

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle Road. Salem Twihp.
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor

3 00 p m.-Pre:whing Service.
Your are c„rdially Invited to attend

tlie old·fashioned n,untry church

where friendly people worship.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY
(Plymouth Luthoran Mluion ULCA)
S.rvic" now being held in thi Siv-

onth Day Advenit,1 church.
41221 E. Ann Arbor Trail

C. r. Holland. Paitor

Res. phone Pty. 603

10 15 a m. Sund:iy School.
11 00 n.m. Servnce.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5451 S. Main Str•,1

Plymouth. Mtchlgan
W. H..min N.111. Minisj•r

Bible Schmil. 10 00 a m
Mw r,ing Wor,hip, 11:00 am.

Evening Service. 6.30 p.m.
Mid-W-•k R,hle Cla**e•, Wedne•da¥

Congregational Minister to Talk

1 RCHE S

Why Advertise? 

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Antlialed -1*h
Soushorn Baptial A-'6

291 Spring street
Pl,mouth, Michilil

R-tor. W. A. Palmer. Jr.

toi)0 a m -Sunday School.
11:00 a m. Morning Worship.
6:JO p.m.-Training Union.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
Wednesday 7:00 pm. Teachers and

officers meeting.

7:30 p.m. Bible Study.
815 pm. Choir Practice.
We extend to you a cordial welcome

.o all servlces.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

P.trick J. CH!10,4. Putor

Ill W- Ana Arbor Trail
Church 2244 Riddinco 1413

Bible School-@45 a.m
Heber Whiteford. luperintendent

Classes for all ages. If you need trans-
portation, call 1413 or 2244

Worship Service, 1100 am.
' We See Jesus"

Youth Fellowship, 3.45 p.m.
Gospel Service. 7*00 pm
"The Son of Man in the Midst of

the Church "

Monday 7:13 p.m. Home Visitation.
Wednesday 700 p m, Prayer and

Praise Service.
Wednesday 8.15 Choir Practice.
Saturday Youth Fellowship,
Coming May 10-The Eppley Sis-

ters Quintette,
All are always welcome at Calvary.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

P.nniman al Garfield
Edgar Holia.cki. Pluor

Mr. Rlchard Schart School
Principal

Mr. Jouph Rowland, Sunday
School Superintondent

9-or, a m, eurday School.
10:(XI a,m. Sunday service.
I.enten *ervices Wednesday evenings,

7:30 to 8:15 p.m.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD
Nowburg and Pl·rmourh rold,

E. B. Jones. Pastor

292 Anhur Street
Readenci Phone 2775

1000 am Morning Worship.
10:00 a.rn. Junior Church.

11.15 a.m. Sunday School.
6 30 p m. Youth Fellowship, Senlot

and Junior high.
7.30 Evening Evanltelistic Service

Wednesday 7:30 to 8.30 p m. Midweek
Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Reheanal.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

601 hubbard al W/st Chkago
14 mile, wlit of Middlebell

S blocks south of Plymouth road
J Woodrcw Wooley, Pastor

Phone: Garit*Id 2-0494 or 1-8791

Worship services-9:30 am. and 11,
church mchool also held at 9130 and

1106 am

'ine nursery at 9:30 will take child-
ren from 3 months through 4 yearl,
and at 11:00 from 2 years through 4

year".
All other classes meet at both 9:30

and 11:00 a.m.

300 p.m. Adult membership. All
are inv-Mal.

Junjor-Hlgh Westminster Fellowship
will meet 5-6:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m. High school membership
instrurrion.

Wednesday 7:30 Am. Adult Blbli
Class.

JEHOVAH*S WITNESSES
KI*gdom 11.11

211 Boun Unlon Str.1
3.30 p.m. Public Discourse
Basis For Succe,·sful marriage."

6.45 pm. Bible study with Watch-
t•,wer magazine.

"Lcie·t. Builds Up the New World
Socfety'' John 13:34-35.

*

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST
Corner Main and Dodg•

10.10 Sunday morning Bervict
10 30 Sunday -hool.
Classes for pupils up to 20 yearl of

age.

Wednesday evening Dervices 8:00

P m.

CHURCH OF' THE NAZARENE
Revorend Charloi D. Id•

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Francts Kipp. Sunday School Sup'l
Sunday School 9:45 p m.
Worship Service to 45 a.m. During

the Worship hour there is a nurs-
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 6:00 p m. Activities
during this hour jnrJude five services:
Boys and girls. ages 4-8. Boys and
girls ages, 9-11. Teen-agers, 12-19:

YI,ung people, 20-40: and a •iraver
servic, for all miter, who rome.

Evangellitic Service 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 730 p.m

Choir rehearsal follows the prayer
•ervice

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Ana Arbor Trail a: Rlver,Id. D,-

To Presbyterian Church Women
The women's association of the

First Presbyterian church will
meet at 12:30 p.m., May 8, for
their monthly luncheon.

Speaker will be Dr. Carl E.
Marti<nson of Grand Rapids, on
the topic "Churches Build for
Brotherhood."

Guests will be women of the

Northville Presbyterian church.
Reservations are to be called by
Monday noon, May 6, to Mrs.
Gordon Jewell or Mrs. Charles
Wyst..

Dr. Martenson, senior minister
of the First (Park) Congregation-
a] church in Grand Rapids, spent
his childhood in Detroit, graduat-
inc from Albion college in 1929.
In 1945 the college bestowed the
Doctor of Divinity degree on him.
He has served Congregational
churches in Brooklyn, New York,
West Cornwall, Conn., East

Orange. N. J. and Saginaw, be-
fore joining the Park church                  -
ministery.

He is presently a trustee on the Dr. Carl E. Martenson
board of the Michigan Congrega-
tional conference and just finish- In the summer of 1953, he spent
ed a six-year term on the Con- 11 weeks in London us an ex-
gregational executive committee, change minixter.

Northville News
GA 4-0123

Mrs. Calvin Heard

Daughter, Son-in-law Take Couple

To Detroit for Anniversary Celebration
In celebration of their wed- Mrs. Claude Ely, Codiosh·ss was

ding aniversary, the Joseph Den- Mrs, John Litsenberger.
tons were taken to Detroit to see . * 8

"Around the World in 80 Days,"
followed by dinner. Hosts were The pot-luck bridge club will
their daughter and son-in-law, gather Saturd:ly nittlit al the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens, and Clifford R. Hollings, Jr. home.
grandchildren Carlie and Mary

Attending %'ill be the PaulElizabeth.

... Beards, Dan Robinsons and Eldon
The mother's club met April Bierys.

22, at the home of Mrs. Ernie
Ebert.

...

Girl Scout troop 12 will have CALVARY BAPTISTa nlinstrel show tomorrow.
...

Dianne Heard of 16461 Frank- 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

lin road spent the weekend with
Nancy and Pamela Heard in Li- BIBLE SCHOOL - 9.45 A.M.
voitia.

... WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00 A.M.
The past matron's club had "We See Jesus"their meeting at the home of

GOSPEL SERVICE - 7:00 P.M.

"The Son of Man in theVeterans Foreign Wars Midst of the Church"

At the VFW auxiliary meeting, Wednesday
April 16, which the newly-elect-
ed officers conducted, department PRAYER and PRAISE-7:00 P.M.

past President Ethel Gagner was
present to administer the obliga-
tions. Saturday

...

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-7.30 P.M.
There were 86 entries in the

Anwrican Heritage poster con- We Preach Chrisi Crucified,
test. Trophies were presented to Rilin and Coming Again.the winners before the meeting.
First prize went to David Sch- Patrick J. Clifford
midt of Allen School; second to
Richard Ridley of Cherry Hill
school: third, Michael Carney,
Gallimore school: and honorable ,

mentions to Shirley Meyers of , , 1

Gallimore school, Bruce Hudson . -
of Gallimore School, Hugh Soul

......mili...Flairof Truesdale sehool and Bonnie
Gibson of Gallimore school. .2.......pv'.1/11.......

...

Saturday. April 20. Mildred
Day and Beverly Brown took - --- ---
Easter candy to the childrens' ........1".iwilliM
section of Maybury Sanatorium.

...

Rest wishes for a speedy re-
covery to Pauline Hornback,
Rosemary Lyke and post member
Lee Coolman.

...
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs,

William Elliott, parents of a
daughter, Beverly Lynn.

...

Anyone wishing to help with
the selling of Buddy Poppies,
May 24, may contact Mildred
Dely, 1888-Wl.

...

Cancer card party will be
April 25, at 8 p.m., at the ¥F'W
Hall on Lilli.y road. Donation Em..2

will be a dollar. Tickets will be
available at the door.

-

Pastor

MODERN GAS RANGES FOR'57ARf

AUTOMATIC
ALLTHE WAY

AUTOMATIC ...

fOP BURNERS,
m. BROILER,

OVEN, and

 IEMPERATURE
/491 CONTROL

.,1,1111 1

-CA.
Only Gas combint·f autoili·atic

1;.1 41 1& M cop·burn,·r jighting, Jumnlack114'111/#.1 · oven 1,1,1 bn,iler ligliting. JU-
. 1 112.1 1

$(ImAic liming .inil ,„p burner
'11 ) '1. J: i. r temprr.,tur,· cor,[r,ph with

6- j Il .im.izing %pri·•! And 1!nibilit,·.
4 1 Thi, nic.in. Autum.,tic "Doking

at ic, be,t ... wok,it,; tllat'h
tahier, qubkit true Lot,king
automalk,n

$ 15.00

fo, A u.ifiD 11*t OV I..1*S b,q .1.%. 0..YOUR
RANGE ON A01.9 GAS RANGE TREE ..0.."Motchle,s

0,1,4-,
...GET THIS

baking utensil st will be gi

VALUABLE
---• BokeSL «IN-*=4 +0

1. -

Also FREE

/0 D 5524 24 INSTALLATION

 and LI BERAL TRADE 

The following dealers are displaying the "MATCHLESS," "AUTOMATIC
ALL THE WAY" Ranges:

DAVE GALIN & SON UNITED WASHER SALES & SERVICE
849 Penniman 27512 W. 8 Mile Road

Plymouth Farmington

WEST BROS. APPLIANCE MICHIGAN GAS & EQUIPMENT CO.
507 S. Main Street 32508 Michigan Ave.

Plymouth Wayne

SAM ZEHRA APPLIANCE WAYNE FURNITURE CO.

33900 Plymouth Rd. 33518 Wayne Rd.
Livonia Wayne

--I

JIFT
r,11,1

9 I.-

00 oeo

\Li
BUY NOW

Nen 0*01 .....AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

16-r'.*_Utentil Set
i, 1

i 14

4 i

t

.-

t

t
jim .2-

, ,1

John Wala,ka,0 Pulow
Phone 1300-J

Mrs Junita Puckett, Suiday Behool
BECAUSE almost every day new potential customers ouperintendent.

n am Morning worship.
10 a :.,. Sunday ®chool.

move into your trading area. , 8:30 p m. Young reoples Service.
7.30 prn. Evening service
Midweek Bervke on Wednesday at

7:45 p m.

HOW

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCI

HEALS

* 1--4....Flie'./. - Il
BECAUSE your present customers soon forget you - THE SALVATION ARMY WHRV (1600 CKLW (700

Fair,round Ind Mapl• It/1.Il ke) Sunday, ke) Sunday,lest you keep them informed of your services. Sonlor Mitor Ind Mr: Mart]Iff J.
9:45 p.m.Michell•. Offlcor. In Cheve 12:30 p.m.

Phon, 1010-W - -

10 a m Sunday school.
11 a.m. Worship servire. Not for self, but for humanity6.13 p m. Young people'• Legion

BECAUSE youngsters soon become your customers. - rv ke

7.30 p m. Evangrlist Bervice. Tu••-
...%,Fl.4172<'//

day. House of Cormetion: Service of
Newspaper advertising helps acquaint these new- .ung and gos,-1 me,gage 7.10 p m A·j-EKKANSSPEND-R;J

Wednesday: Corp, Cadet Bible study TIMES MORE ON ALCHOHOL
THAN THE y GIVE -TO 'GE;*>cla,9 6 :to p m. Sunday school teacher,
CHURCHUScorners w ith you and your business. studv class 7 :10 p m Praver service 28.00 pm Thursday· The Ladies Home

L/ague 100 p m Sunshine cla= 400

3 WAYS TO DO IT... P m. . Ef?SE,/rqnif:-7/.IA m
CHURCH OF GOD Ir.Lil/'33:,Ill' &-

, Corner N. Holb.oo. and P...1 .ty... --F k=5R•.•rind r. S GUIon
h..Ill./.*1. Display Advertising Phone ..4
N--4-'-4

1030 Cherry er-1 29
10.00 a m Sunday School,
11 110 a rr Vornin, worship. IiIT•!I@!71 33736
7:30 p m. 3vangrlistic S. rvice2. Want Ads mi.mt. 43327:30 pm. Wednesday-Prayer Meet

%

GE.
..7

1

4

Our want ads go into 18,000

homes in Plymouth, Livonia, and Redford

3. Business Directory Ads

For More Information Call

The PLYMOUTH MAIL

Mymouth 1600

7.30 p m Saturday-Y-PI

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

R.¥. Francia C. Brm•. P-10/
Malles. Sundays. 6.00 100. 10:00 and

1200 a m.

Holy Dad §00, 7.45 and 10 -00 • m
Weekday:. 8-00 a m. during School

year. 7.30 a.m. during nummer
Confessions. Saturdays, 400 to 6 30,

and 7.30 to 9,00 pm. CHU RCI
Wednesdays. after Evening Devo-

Uons.

Initruction:. Grade School. 'rhur-
46, at 400 pm

Righ School. Tuesda, at 4.00 pm.
Adults. Mondays and Thur*lay• al

8 -00 p m. and by appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society. each Woma

Wedn•idav evening following -ennd
Sunday of the month after Devotions

Ro•ary Society each firt Wednes Tem,
J•v of the month after Devotion, SI
Vincent de Paul Soctety '1'hursda,
evening• Il '.IO Mrs. Paul

* KI
U- Our Want Ad. 24560 W.

12 AMERICA SURE LOVES A WINNER !
LES ALCHOHOL No motor car in mpdern history has ever been praised like Plymouth ... most wanted car in all the

TT c A

Vth Dist. v. LJ.... ! See why for voursel// Try the supreme floating luxury of Plymouth Torsion-Aire Ride ... no

•.5 (b,kth bounce or jounce on the worst roads ... no lean or sidesway on turns 1 Study Plymouth's other three-

Wanc. Union years-ahead advances ! Compare all 3 and you'U see whli 11% has won America's heart.
Kenworthy, Pres

E. 1-7231  FOREST MOTOR SALES 1094 S. 6, • Phone Plymouth 2366
7 Mile Det. I 9

I

.



Coming Spring Ele ctions Highlight Activities al Plymouth High School 1 Ten to Attend GAA Playday' THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thurseley, April 25, 1957 3

With the coming of spring elec- fices. All-school candidates for
tions at Plymouth high school, mayor are Sharalyn Watson and
elass caucuses and campaigning Alfred Spigarelit; vice-mayor,
are going on in preparation for Janet Spigarelli and Nancy
the big day, May 7. Eaton; and secretary, Ann Cooper

The preparation began with and Mary Jane West: Annie Den.
the form,tion of nominating, nany and Diane Fuelling, juniors,
boards, with a representative will be campaigning for theof-
from each homeroom taking part. I fice of treasurer.
The board prepared a slate, then Running for senior class offices
submitted it to the class caucus are Bi[I Hubert and Bruce Curtis,
where any additions to the slate president; Dick Bennett and Gae
could be made. Ponto, vice-p resident; DianeAny student whose name did  Bever and Mary Lee Haug, secre-
not appear on the slate, and who tary; and Mary Harper and Roger
wished to run for any all-school Kenner, treasurer. Student Coun-
office may circulate a petition. cil candidates are Don A]sboro,
with the signature of one-fourth Jim Gothard, Jim Dzurus, Dennis
of the class. Drews, Arlene Kubick, Gerry

Recently released were the j Love, Linda Law and Bob
slates for all-school and class of- Isbister.

Selected to run for next year's and David Green, treasurer. Run- The 17 girls eligible to attend
junior class offices were sopho- ning for Student Council ate the GAA playday April 30 at
mores Joy Kalmbach and Dave Mike Porter, Randy Egloff, Peggy Allen Park are Sandra Kisabeth,
Graves, president; Ray Tisch and Davidson. Gloria Bowles, Maure- JoAnn Nagy, Pat Nickerson,
Patricia Clixby, vice president; en Hansen, Donald Williams, Sam Carolyn Pomroy, Dianne Robert-
Carole Anne North and Elizabeth Hartloff, Larry Livingston. son, Claudia Kessler, Gerry Love,
Calhoun, secretary; and Marie, Martha Wesley, Linda Jorduhl Bette Argo, Karen West, Carleen
Bolen and Kathy Yakley, trea- and Jim Thompson. Allen, Sue Horvath, Julie Stec-
surer. * ken Janice Keil, Peggy MeFar-

Student Council candidates are Floor Care lane, Judy Widmaier and Pat
Dick Small, Janet West, Mariann Stone.

Palmer, Linda Williams, Hale Floors should be given a The girls were chosen after
Huber, John Van Dyke, Bette smooth. protective coating of wax  they had signed up, listing the
Argo and Doreen Flack. two or three times a year. Areas number of previous pIaydays

Sophomore class prexy candi- that are in constant use should they had attended. The final 10
dates are Nancy Alford and Jay be rewaxed more often. chosen to go will be the first 10
Selle, freshmen. Other nominees * to turn in trip perniits.
are James Herter and David Yokohama, Japan, has been A playday, with track events
Mynatt, vice president; Jill completely rebuilt since its des- and games, will be held in Ply-

i Clarke and Mavis Williams, trurtion by an earthquake in mouth May 16 for the Suburban
secretary; and Richard Hubert 1923. Six league.

Mrs. Louise Cigile's office has
received folders for the cheer-

leading camp at Hartland, Mich.
Pauleen Hiss, Michigan State
University cheerleading coach,
will conduct the camp, operating
from June 19-24 and 25-30. Any-
one interested in beginning, in-
termediate or advanced cheer-

leading or baton twirling should
see Mrs. Cigile for more informa-
tion.

.

Continuity
Paint preserves possessions of

the past for present enjoyment
and makes them the treasures of L
the future.

*
The maximum depth of the

Bering Strait is 170 feet

HAROLD J. C URTIS

Licensed Life Insurance Counselor I

ESTATE ANALY,ICAL SERVICE

Plymouth Detroit Office
Telephone 332 220 W. Congress 1 1

WO. 1.8174

Use Our Classilie{Is - They Bring Results
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STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER NOW-SAVE! 'THRIFTY"
.

ROUND or  1 9«H-2.»22=21*21

SIRLOIN Sleaks
.7 I.-

44%*ME
- 4 3 MS€.S:26

Chuck Roast Lb 39c Spare Ribs 1 14.3 LI. . :  *:21Lb 49C i , %3

Fresh, lean "Thrifty" blade cut ....... Fresh and lean, barbecue size . . .....
4 y.

Standing Rib Roast1 Lb. 57 Fresh Stewers WHOLE Lb 3 3 1 7 .3%
C C C 'r '/ ::

.k ."Thrifty" standing 5" cut ......... Plump and tender, completely cleaned...
.

1,-1 Ground Beef  39c Ring Bologna L, 39c I ZikiN:.9, M.

Ground from lean, fresh beef........ Hygrade's plain or garlic . .

Lb.
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Mrs. Herbert Famuliner The Reader Speaks Up
Salem News Northvill. 1341-W

r

unaer your "aoillry ana

collision coverages.

Check with us today.

Ther* is a

Western policy
to mee# your noods

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass and

son of Plymouth were Sunday ·
evening dinner guests, at the
Bennett home on Six Mile road.

...

Mr. and Mrs Knowles Buers
and Elizabeth were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Ed Musgrave
home in Brighton Easter Sunday.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cucehetti
and children of Wayne spent

Cancer Literatul

To Plymouthites
Girl Scouts are on their neigh-

bor-to-neighbor drive this week,
dropping off at corner houses
cancer literature to be passed
down the block.

Mrs. Harry Bartel, president of
the Plymouth branch of the
American Cancer Society, pointed
out that this is not a fund-raising
campaign, but rather an informa-
tion-spreading project. The local
branch of the cancer society re-
ceives its funds from the Ply-
mouth Community Fund. Mrs.
Bartel mentioned that individuals
wishing to contribute may do so

Northville's

PT A Carnival

Will Be May 3
Northville's annual FI'A Car-

nival will be from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
Friday, May 3, in the school
building on Main street in North-
ville.

These include the elementary
and high schools and the com-
munity building.

A special feature of the cami-
val will be the junior midway for
children up to and including 10
years of age.

Carnival booths will be for
weight guessing, pitch to win,
white elephant sale, cotton candy,
a state police exhibit, pony rides
and a carousel.

The dinner menu will include
spaghetti, macaroni and cheese,
hot dogs, coffee, cake, ice cream
and milk.

Robinson Sub.
News

Mrs. Floyd Larock
Plymouth 1060-R

Sylvia Pritchett was guest of
honor at a miscellameous shower
last Thursday even,ng when
Barbara and Bernice Kahler in-
vited 17 friends and relatives to
their home on Morgan street. The
bride-to-be received many gifts
for their new home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter,
Barbara, Billy and Nelson are
enjoying a week's Easter vaca-
tien with relatives in Kentucky.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ilar Deen have
had Mr. Deen's parents visiting
them from Muskegon for the
past two weeks.

...

Dorothy Sackett spent Easter
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Joan Sackett of Gilbert street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Alband
had their children horne for din-
ner Sunday to celebrate Mr. Al-
bands birthday. Mrs. William
Wassman and granddaughter
Linda, former neighbors, also
called at the Alband home Sun-
day afternoon.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gibson

U. -a ........ ... ..... U..U ......

Bul Hassett

Gontlemen: tion of people who get things
Surely that is not a fault.
id they should be com-
nied.

• if I may add a word of
e to the council as our

unhappy fellow did. When
g around a table. as he
suggested. to talk about
Irs of interest to the com-
ty blwar, 01 :he group
talk cooperation and poic•
, they covetously eye youir
r supply and sewer facili-
which you have and wi do
Some day I am sure the
le of the township will
le become a part of the
in order thai they may

these things and pay
fair share for them. I

y do not wish to get these
is for nothing or have a

ride" as I believe my
unhapPY fellow does. He

e...s me as one who

es to live in thi township
use of low.r taxes but at
iame time being a bit of a
ver in socialism thinks
he should have the things
city can provide but have
I without paying for them.

Milton Keverson

A truly grateful
township resident

am writing you about
tane Slaughter." I have just
ed reading an article writ-
)y John Taylor, who de-
5 scenes in a slaughter

It was and still is hard
e to believe that in what we
divili*d cour,try such con-

ts exist.

tells of the slow agonizing
of many animals that have
hit in the head so many
thfir' eges ate knbeked out

e they are dead. He also
of the many legs that are
·n because, they are chained
ier. Pigs are still alive when
are thrown· into vats of

g water. Lambs run around
half slit throats.

lited space will not permit
lory of what goes on. My
ise -in writing is to ask those
3sted in putting a stop to
ruel slaughter to write their
Drs and, ask that they sup-
the bill which is soon to be
;ented before Congress
tane Bill H. R. 176).

June R, Wells

14130 Eekles Rd.

Livonia.

Aville Woman to Give

irvations on Farms,
lens in Rural France

3 Wayne county Organic
uning and Farming club will
at 8 p.m., Saturday, April
the service room of Mach's

ers. 7608 S. Merriman road
)mulus township.
nia Laginess of Belleville,
give a talk, supplemented
color slides, on her farm

:arden observations in rural
of France. Miss Laginess, a

er in the Romulus school dis-
was an exchange teacher in
pi· last year.
oorts will be heard, and an
Iic lunch will close the meet-

c public may attend.
.

iound of cotton can be spun
about 70 yards of fabric or
p made into about 200 miles

rn.

......

Optometrist
iouth Phone 433

,day - 1 to+9 p.m.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.L-

Firemen Schedule April Dance This Saturday This in Good Friday and I inst,2
done.

wish. u a township resident. to plime
apologize for the litter appear- NO,

Salem Firemen will be holding Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ing in the April 18:h issue advic

their April dance this Saturday
Alter on S. Salem road. under the heading "The Reader most

...

at the Salem Town Hall with the
Speeks Up" written by a lown- sittin

Bob Klempel was an Easter ship resident hiding behind the has

Cavaliers. Jack Scheel will be the dinner guest at the Charles Ray- signature of "Greelul Neigh- mati,

caller. mor home on Five Mile road. born I a.ure you thit his -ni
...... thoughts are not representative who

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gardner of those oi us living in the whil,
Suburban farm bureau will of Ruston road announce the township. He might well have wale

meet tonight Thursday at the birth of a son, born at 12:47 Mon. signed his letter "Most Un- :ies ,

home of Mr. and Mrs. William day morning at St. Joseph Mercy happy Fellow" for i hat he must not.

Green of Napier road.
hospital in Ann Arbor. Baby's be and that I shall call him. peop

. . . weight was eight pounds. Such a letter. if written. wish

The Salem Hobby club will should be thrown in the waile- city

meet Friday evening at the home baiket by the writer after get- haveof Mrs Herbert Famuliner of •0 Distributed ting his thoughts out of his their

9684 Six Mile road. system. If this action k not surel

.*. :aken by the writer. as it thing

The Salem Union School wainl then good newspaper "free

Mothers' club met at the school by Girl Scouts editing would -em to dictate most

Monday evening with 11 present. thal such action be taken by impr

Lunch was served by Mrs. Glenn thi paper. There can be no wish

Hardesty and Mrs. John Lazor.
through the Community Fund. excuse for writing or publish- becal

... This drive is held in the fall. ing such an abusive. vicious. She ,

The Wide-Awake 4-H club held Grand prize for the best at- prejudiced letter. The author beli.

its first meeting of the year Tues- tendance at the lung cancer film while quoting the "Golden :hat

day evening at the home of the showing last week went to Smith Rule" certainly does not live by the i

school. it if the letter is an indication. them
leader Frank Geiger of Five Mile
road. Officers elected are: Presi- Classrooms to win the prize for There are no olive trees

dent Pete Sherrick, vice Dresi- the best attendance in each school growing in Plymouth Township
dent Mary Capp, secretary, Linda were Allen School, Miss Johnson; so the branch the most unhappy
Sherrick, treasurer Suzie Cort, Starkweather, Mrs. Rossi Galli- fellow extends. whatever it

recreation David Hodgson, song more, Mrs. Thompson; Smith, may be. must be but to con-

leader Mary Moored, reporter Mrs. Moll; Bird, Mrs. Mackie; ceal his well sharpened
Janet Famuliner, and health of- Our Lady of Good Counsel, machette. It is quite apparint

Editoi

ficer Gerald Hirth, Projects sign- Mother Victorine; and Lutheran, he belongs to a small pre- I
ed up for were Dairy, Photo- Mr. Sharf. judiced group. diciated to by „Hurr
graphy, Rabbits, Poultry, garden- Several doctors and Plymouth the few who run il. and I am finish

ing, vegetables and flowers. May residents helped in showing of happy lo say ihal I am not, ten 1
meeting will be at the home of scribithese films. and will not be. a member.

Janet Famuliner. The mobile unit will be visit- The "new" council most un- house

... ing Shelden Center next week- happy fellow writes about still for m
Tuesday Charlene Harrison of end, with a film shbrt. "Man has on it four members. or a call a

Livonia, Lawrence Bennett, and Alive." Showings will be from majority. of the former council dition
Mrs. Herbert Famuliner spent 1 to 8 p.m. tomorrow and from so how can it be talled "new"? He

the evening at Mr. and Mrs. 10 a.m. to 4:30 pm Saturday. No doubt the council will con- death

Elmer Bennett's home. Cancer society officials feel that tinue to act for the bes: in- been
... these films couhi be *instrumental terests of the citizens of Ply- times

Mrs. Carleton Hardesty and in saving lives. mouth just as they have done befor,

Mrs. Charles Stacey spent Thurs- * in the past and as they should tells

day at the home of Mrs. Ernest do. broke

Evans home in Plymouth. Cherryhill News As a communifY resident togetl
I * . living in the township my wife they

N.E.W. farm bureau rnet Mrs. Ja,nes Burrell and three children and I have boilin

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famuliner Route No. 1. Plymouth many friends in the City of with

Plymouth. These are good Lin
with 21 present. Chairman Leo friends of ours. We are happy full s
Van Bonn called the meeting to
order at 8:30 p.m. Minute man Local Residents many material improvements iinter€

to see our friends have the
purpc

Tom Stockton made his report, provided them by ihe City in this c
Virgel Guseila held discussion,
and Mrs. Oscar Hirth made a Entertain Guests reS:; IMM; family enjoy the .tt
report on the Women's committee use of a better main street. the
meeting. For recreation, a
Chinc,se auction was held for Easter Weekend paved and increased parking (Hun

pres

facilities. the Library and

homemade baked goods. Lunch Schools. and the parks and play
was served by the hostess. Next Mr. and Mrs. David I.obliestael ground areas. We are happy
meeting will be at the home of and family of Plymouth were thal our friends in the city
C. F. Grimes. guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J have an improved and abund-

... Lobbestael Sunday. ant water supply and that the
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Davis and ... new and improved sewer facili- Belle

children of Pine Lake spent Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeKarske lies are being installed. We Ob.
Saturday at the Famuliner home. and Larry are spending a week's share with them these things

.. vacation with friends in New (and so does the most unhappy *2
- ! York. follow if he will be honest £

For FREE Pick-up and ... about il.) Those things do not 1- ni

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock Mr.and Mrs. George Dunstan just happen, they are the result Gard,
Call , and Caroline spent Saturday of foresightedness and plan- ee

Darling & Company sister's family at Walled Lake. tration that has gon, ahead and Flow#
afternoon with Mrs. Dunstan's ning by a progressive adminis

COLLECT Caroline stayed overnight and re· made them possible. This has in Rc
Detroit - WA™ick 1-7400 turned Sunday afternoon. without doubt made their work Gic

...

, harder than it would have been vvill

. Mr. and Mrs, Leslie FreeAle if they had 1•11 U loT others to with
and Tommy called on Mr. and do in years to come. and j

BOB JOHNSTON Mrs. William Schroeder Sunday We cannot always agree with parts
afternoon. our National or Stale govern- teach

...

INSURANCE AGENCY Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie agree with oar township ad- Franc
mental policies. Neither do we trict,

entertained relatives from Dear. ministratfon who talk and talk Rel

Special for two's born and Mr and Mrs. Robert about such things as water and orgar
Hewer and family and Mr. and sewer developments but do ing.
Mrs. Fred Heidt and family for nothing about the problems Thi

For the two-car famit, dinner Sunday. except to lalk and perhaps
...

1+1=1%
place ihe blame for their lack Al

The women's society of Christ- of action on the city. Our cily into

That's right. For fami- ian service will meet at 8 p.m. to- neighbors have had the bene- can b

lies with two autorno- night at the home of Mrs. John fit of the guidance and direc- of ya
Contario.

biles ( and no male or ...
erators under 25 years) Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of

who do not use either Detroit called at the home of Mr. DR. L. E. REHNER,
and Mrs. James Burrell Sunday

auto in business, we can 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg, Plyrrafternoon.

allow you a 25% dis- ... Hollis: Monday, Tuesday, Thufs
count on the second car A son was born Saturday at

3 - .-- 1, /--1
RE•wor hber,i+1 tn Mr anA -re Wednesday, Friday, Saturday -

ANNOUNCING THE

, of Gilbert street invited several
friends to their home last Thurs-
day evening to celebrate their son

1308 S. Main Kenny's 19th birthday. Present
were Mn. Aurelia Torpey, Dean

Ph. 2070 Jenkins and Myrtle Severson.
Plymouth Krnny received several gifts to

. celebrate the occasion.
.

BIDS WANTED

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICH.

LIMITED EDITION

CUNNINGHAM'S

ICE CREAM
H./f-G•Uo• 4-hfi f 4=1

popular Flaton  £, .C•;;;.. 1 '. i t... 4./d

79C A..C [-, (L- 4
I \1.-3=1

PRACTICE

m ----1- GOLF-BALLS
B!,tek S:rip

SALE DAYS
-IIMIA Covers In RJR
'i"a\ TWELVE FOR

THRU SUNDAY

"A $159
Semiational Sale of CHINA

SRIN6 VALViS BASEBALL
BANK,¢=* ,

2.4
KING SIZE

CUNNINGHAM'S  4...
DELUXE CIGARS rowNAND(ouNTRY

10, g. $460  ; PLASTIC CARRY-ALL

Box of 30'* TOTE BAG4

Smartly designed with
lirge capacity. Has' IFIILLM,---rf.1 .*.side po(k.*. "B19*

, UP' IMPORTED v,j74L POLYETHELENE

, Corn Straw & ' AIR & SHAMPOI

< BROOM B•usH$1.25 VALUE C. '*
Limited .n. 40 8 custom- '.. ; 1! 'f- -4 1

Quality and Quantity u'.t b
BOURJOIS NEW

TALL COLOGNES .>8**
34

PRESSURE SPECIALLY
$1oo 0*3

SINK & DRAIN PRICED
./1 / f -1/ 1 1

OPENER "'ON THE WIND"  LCl•-• Slogged d,aing 1, a ilf 0 "SPICE N' ICE" J9

$149 • "FROSTY MIST" I\ 1

TUSSY PLASTIC

DEODORANTS GARDEN

CREAM oR STICK HOSE
$1.00 She

50.Ft. $3.98 V.!u.

Sal, Priced

$199910 <CAM D EODOR' /0,0 F.mln;ne h•4•dion

1 43
REG. 43-BOX.OF 12's

MODESS
NAPKINS

SANITARY 29COTTON
REG. 64c

CLOTHES CASTORIA FLETCHERS 451
LINE REG. 79c-100 - 1/4 GRAIN

loc0 Foot-Long-Listing. SACCHRIN TABLETS

NERUN

1D

HUSv WATER

9 RES

0C

91TRATE OF MAGNESIA  C
RIGHT 10     ,] L.
LIMIT - 'EM

HOR HOCKINg.,,fLAIR-AID4#-DINNE.  1 53/2-Oz. Irick
7/ 12.PC. STARTER SEr Type Boul.

A REAL BARGAIN! L

.49

AMER":AaMOSI-EQMLEB-EullQM.BAg-2.8-L 99C
Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Plymouth,
Michigan, as Owner, until 3:00 P.M. Eastern Standard Time,
on Thursday, May 9, 1957, at the City Hall, 175 5. Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan, and then publicly opened and
read, for the deepening and part,01 relocation of Byron Creek,
from Harvey Street, east to Tonquish Creek, a distance of
approximately 1900 feet.

Plans and Specifications may be examined at the Plymouth
City Hall and may be obtained ot the 0Hice of Herald F.
Hamill, 292 S. Main Street, Plymoulh, Michigan, by making a
deposit of $ 10.00 for eoch set, which will be refunded upon
their use in a bona fide proposal or upon th@ir return in good
condition prior to the time set for opening bids.

6 Ox. Wick
-

HOSTESS SERVING
Type Bottle

Sal•d Fork 6 Spoon1. SIT 4 S./1 & Apper Sbakers J
lot in show ..6 p.ck. Ideal .s a Gift. .4/-=8:*

61= $39 jb£11 : £8 i 40 sque.
r-

Each proposal shell be accompomed by a Cerfified Check for
$100.00, payable to the Owner, as security for the acceptance of the contract. A Bid Bond in the M,chigon Standard Form,
issued by an approved Surety company, may be furnished in
lieu of a Certified Check.

..56.- e.6.. 2 -he,x 1 -- M...21 FK ·· J!
.·

.L-, . 1- 4.00..·.2

1 0 .. 1 . '0 , . .

1.AU
'STARS BABY ANAHIST

04001 & StRips" Shampoo NO*I
255 H.P. • Best power to weight ratio of any 6-passenger car• Automotive
experts report 0 to 60 M.P.H. in 7.5 seconds • Torsion Stabilizer Bar

CUSNION Bandages 1%'00,7 B.•. B•bfs Emt

- DROPS
Heavy-Duty Power Train • Adjustable Shock Absorbfra F . painful ullous„. 84 .0,(Wt, 1. Aidi.

...... 59
No bidder may withdraw his proposal within 30 days after Ammica. Motors Mean• -4,_ Mor€ 10• Amevicalu
the date set for the opening thereof. 11- 0 30 -*lio

Test-Drive The Most incredible Car In The World
The right is reserved by the C>wrier 00 reied any or all p,0- 39411 -'
posols, either in wholior in port, and to waive any irregulari- SPECIAL SHOWING NOW AT 4-4. -grw
ties therein.

Silned Kin-h E. Way. Clty Cle,k  WEST BROS. NASH, INC. 534 For.* Plymouh *88 33251 PLYMOUTH RD. SHELDEN SHO PPIN6 CENTER LIVONIA

198¢ f(PAIR

end

1 Ounce
Botn.

m44»2

iii 0751
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News from Rosedale Gardens

, Earlion Pomro,
GA. 1-5231

to learn housework shortcuts and
how to do housework with a

I maximum of effort. These classes

Hello, folks! If this column
seems short this week, you'U
have to blame it on Lent or the
fact that everyone seems to be
sitting around waiting for the
weather to act sensible. At any
ratp, Rosedale Gardens is pretty
quiet these days.

...

Jean Carpenter Woc
avenue, surpriseA her
Bob on his birthday, April 13 by
hiving Bob and Esther M•nison

are open to all in the area and
will be held May 2, 9, 16 and 23
from 1 to 3 p.m. Instructor will
be Mrs. Pretzer.

...

My face is red, I made a mis-
take last Ume. I said that the
women's club would have a

kitchen shower at the next meet-
Yaint so. This will be
future date, and Ill try

to get it straight next time.
...

idringling, but
husband I at some

SATISFIED MILLIONS RELY ON A•P FOR QUALITY AND

A

OF QUALITY
SUP

TOP -QUALITY, COMPLETELY CLEANED
of W. Chicago and Bil and We have lots of new neighbors

Norma Kumbier of Vermont in I on Montana, but don't see many
for dessert. Jean, who is quite l of them out yet. It won't be long
ariept at cake decoration because I now though, when we'11 ali be .
of a natural flair and two cop rses I fighting our common enenty.
iii the craft, used Bob's favorite I crabgrass, and be seeing more ot -Fresh ryerssport football for a motif in deco- I each other. In the meantime, why 
rating the birthday cake. AL i not call me and let me know who

though it looked too good to eat,  you are?they did anyway! ...
b ... Lee Gizowski, Vermont avenue,

Betty and Gordon Dana and I had a big day recently when she
tlieir three children of Vermont I not only enrolled for kindergar- WHOLE avenue were dinner guests at Mr. I ten but also had a birthday party.
and Mrs. Starr's in Rosedale 1 Present were Joane Smuk, Steven FRYERS LB
Park for Easter Sunday dinner.  Fortney, Kurt Amman. PaulaThe Starrs are Betty's parents. Klenk, Johnney Tarbutton, Billy

... land Mary Kumbier, Jimmy Davis
The Wendts of Louisianal and Clifford Dtirfee. This was all

avenue have sold their house and I the 1Dth. but Lee's birthday was ER-RIGHT"
are getting ready to move to  the 13th.their new home. ...

€ CUT33 up LB.

0

...

Kathy Mills, 6, of Mayfield
avenue went to Highland Park
General Hospital on Good Fri-
day to have some pesky tonsils
removed.

...

April 17 Jim Munch, Blackburn
avenue, was seen around Whit-
man junior high sporting a straw
hat. Jim wasn't rushing the sea-
son. It was a part of his costume
for the Whitman Variety Show
that was put on for the students
at Riley junior high that day. Jim
was not only master-of-cere-

monies, but part of a calypso
number.

This is the same show I was

i telling you about a week or so
; back, and I hear it really was

something-dreamed up by the
students themselves-and I re-

peat, why not put it on some
evening so the parents and
friends of these talented kids can
see it?

...

A small birthday party was
given in honor of Karen Mulroy,
Mayfield avenue Saturday. Pre-
sent were Lynn Himm, Diane
West, Penny Haller, Patricia Ry.

/ kowski, and Lorraine Kiselew-
ski. After games and an early
dinntr the girls all went to the
movies. This was Karen 12th
birthday.

...

Sharing Lee's birthday was
Bernard Johnston. also of Ver
ment avenue who was one year
old. • Bernard didn't enroll for

kindergarten, but he has been
going to night school. Bernard,
by the way, is a beautiful boxer
dog, and he has been going to
obedience school. If you see Betty
out walking Bernard and she
seems to be calling him a "hee]",
site's just helping him with his
homework.

...

Beverly Barrett, Merriman road,
flew in Thursday, April 11, for
Easter vacation from Dr. Martin

Luther college at New Ulm.
Minn., to be with her parents and
friends. Beverly left April 23 to
resume her studies.

...

The Pomroys had another one
of their basement square dances
Sunday evening, April 14. Pre-
sent were the Hearons. Reids and
Gildays, all of Rosedale Gardens,
the Holwigs of Livonia, the Con-
rads of Houghton Lake, the
O'Hallorans of Royal Oak and
the Williams of Huntington
Woods,

...

We have some more people
leaving the Gardens-the Wyatts
of Woodring avenue. Mr. Wyatt
has been transferred to Arizona,
and they are leaving just as soon
as school is out.

Pork Loin Roast 7-RIB

END

Smoked Picnics 4 TO 6 LB. SIZES .. I . 35C Ground Beef FRESH MANY TIMES EVERY DAY . ,

"SUPER-RIGHT" "SUPER-RIGHT"-PREPARED

Sliced Bacon "SUPER-RIGHT" 1-LB. Chicken Breasts THIGHS . . ...1
QUALITY ...... PKG. 65c OR

Pork Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT" . . . . . . *OLL 29( Lamb Liver QUALITY ..I, ..1

1-la. "SUPER-RIGHr

Luncheon Meat "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY . . LB.
.....1

4-VARIETY PAK 65c Cleaned Smelts FRESH

-.

QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPE FROZEN FOOD BU'I

LIBBY'S SLICED

911.11.S 2 Strawberries

LB.29 LOIN
END LB. 39,

LBS.

LB.

LB. 75c

LI. 25c

LB. 25c

Brownie troop 1086 had a party '
April 13 at the Mayflower Hotel
in Plymouth, and then went on
to the movies to see "Westward
Ho the Wagons". This party was
the result of profits from the
cookie sale.

Girls who attended were Patty
Matley, Linda Marsh, Christine
Glinski, Peggy Core, Ann Opland,
Susan Snyder, Donna Marshall,
Diane Howarth, Joyce Hancock,
Colleen Hartsell. Connie Jack-
man and Pamela Wilson. Leaders
of this troop are Mrs. Robert

4 Matle, and Mrs John Marsh.
...

Rosedale Gardens Civic asso-
ciation held its regular meetinp
Thursday evening, April 11, with
a turnout of about 21 people.
Where were all of you swim-
ming pool enthusiasts? A repre.
sentative of a swimming pool
building firm was present to
explain what kind of pools could
be built. equipment and approxi-
mate prices. Did all you mem-
ben remember to mail in your
cards regarding the proposed
pool?

...

The Louisiana pinochle club
met Monday night, April 15, at
Hillside for dinner. Members pre-
sent were Anita Griffiths, Jean
Stewart, Gladys Wendt, Lois Dur-

, fee, Shirley Good, Janet Blan-
chard, Geri Casier, Beth Thiede,
Nancy Roberts and Monica Neha-
sel.

FLORIDA, TENDER

Fresh Corn
...

The regular monthly dance put
on by civic at the clubhouse will
be from 9 p.m to 1 a.m. Satur-
day, April 27. Dorothy and Glen
Day will be chairmen, with Rose
and Dave Gibson. Irene Koteles
and Peg and John Harte on the
committee. Theme will be "Paris FRESH, PIRM HEADS
in the Spring." This dance is open 10cto members of civic and their •au, Cabbage .... '
guests.

...

JUICE
Well, that's just about all the

news for another week. Don't for-
get women's club tonight at 8:30 la Oranges ..526 39c
p.mi at the clubhouse. Barbara
Couse of the Michigan Bell Tele- GROWN

phone company will speak on
"Your Voice is You". Hostesses . STALK 1 7d Celery .... , LARGE 10.

will be Marie Nabrezny, chair-
man with Marge Jackson and
Gene Loucks.

AeP BRAND--OUR FINEST

Sguetkrout 4
¥ DANNY'S
' Chop House AC,P BRAND-OUR FINEST

Jftf lounge Gropelruit Juice 4

6 EARS 39,
4 CANS

Aap 6 CA

NNE FOR

Florid
990 •ORIDA
9,2 Pasct

OZ.
ANS 79c
-OZ.
:as. 29C

KG. 10C
(0. 10C 99. 

FLORIDA SEBAGOES Orange Juice
New Potatoes ..10 1.* 59c Green Peas A.p .0.0.,2ip2BAG

CUBAN, 8-SIZE lima Beans OR BABY UMAS 2 MALP FORDHOOKS 10

Fresh Pineapples .. 3 m• 1.00 Nifty Waffles THE WAME IRON 
READY FOR

RORIDA Potato Patties OR'-IDAHO ....,1
Seedless Grapefruit 5 56 39c Green Beans FRENCH STYLE ••LPK

AAP CUT OR 4 10

AGP ELBERTA, FREESTONE

Peaches IN HEAVY SYRUP
HOME-STYLE

ANN PAGE

46-OZ. 89c Pork & Beans . ..CANS

CANS 3 29-OZ.
CANS

10 16-C

CAr

89,

...

I see Norm, the children's de-
light, is back again peddling ici
cream, so it nelly must bc
Spring.

...

The neighborhood bridge club
met at Betty Dana's Monday
afternoon, April 15. Besides Betty
there were Nancy Snowberger
Dorothea Smith and Celia

Heaton. They said they made
much better pro,ress without me
present, which i consider pretty
mean to say when the worst thin,
I ever did was to bid 2 clubs
without a club in my hand.

...

, Rose and Dave Gibson, Crans-
ton avenue, went to London,
Ontario, Sunday, April 13, to
visit Rose's folks, Mr. and Mrs
Robinson. While they were there
Rose's numerous brothers and
sisters all got together with their
families to see the Gibsons, which
ended up with about 30 people
present for an informal family
reunion.

...

The state heart association is
giving instructions at the club- i
house on Hubard for people with
heart conditions who would like,

The Suburban
' Home Of

Good Food

Luncheon

Served Daily
11:00 'Iii 3:00

Entertainment

Nightly
From 8:30 711

We Cater T,

Parlies for

Any Occasion
In Our Private

Dining Room

*21 GA 2-8020
.r- -

30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.
4 Mili W. of Middlebel,

.................

.

.

.

SAIN FINISH i
WAL PNIAn ·

11

./
IV 1.-

While

Bread

16-OZ. 27cCANS

REO.

PKGS.
89c + RISE)ON'S DELICI

CANS & 76
Co"ag

v .. 2.89

. . Mt 1.39

U 97,

iS

THE

Fancy Spinach FINEST QUALITY AL CANS
Al•-OUR 4 1.01 29c

Whole or Sliced Beets Aar 164)1 1 OcCAN

Cut Green Beans IONA 4 1514.01. 45cCANS

JANE PARKER

2
Chiflon Cok. OUNOI LAROI

FLAVORED RING

Apricot Pie . . ..... .zl
14 NCH

Rolls IAKE 'N' SERVI•..OPI
CINNAMON ./..

-.. ....0

LOAVES

49c

45, A

25, S'

20-OZ.
CANS 45c 
14-01
/011. 29,

Ookie$ COCOANUT BAR , , , ww

Chili Con Carne "SUPER-RIGHT' 16-01 39c-WITH BEANS  CANS

Family Flour rn,SBURY .,5 2& 49c

Garden has LIBBY'§ ..2 16-01 37cCANS

Whole Kernel Corn „••rs 2

Cake Mixes Pll,SBURY'i WHITE, YELLOW OR CHOC.

Apple Sauce
Not Too Sw.01

Aar n
Nol To T•01 ' L

Crushed Pineapple A„ 2

Toi=10 Calsup Michigan Mold 4
or Tomatolown 1

Muifin Mix BULEURRY . . , PKG.

PY-OMY 124)I. 35c

Roman Cleanser  Bon Ami Jet Spray
NIW

47c GAL QUICK
LOW AND 49c 14-01

BOT. CANPRICil EASY

FOR THE CLEANEST CLEAN ..... --......
.......I--*...

EARLY SPRING PLANTING SPECIALS

Grass Seed OXFORD PARK * . 0 0 5 216 1 .79
Golden Vigoro NEW HEALTH FOR

YOUR GRASS

Flowering Shrubs ......
Rose Bushes nYMOUTH .RAND ,

1Ol

e

8 Cheese

MARVIL VANILLA *4AL|CO Criam OR NIA,OUTAN CTN. 69c f
Butter 91¥-ROOK , 0 • . PRINT 65, 1141.

Sharp Chees. WISCON$IN 11· 59C 1CHIDOAR
L

PILUBURY,OVINJUDY PKO. 102 V

I N.W GOLDEN SHORT,NING
0 :AF Tide

Fluffo
: 4 ue·

4 PKGS. 63c *CM#.1..<
3 Ati 99C

GIANT PKO. 75. All prices l• thl• Id offictiv• 4, Se., April 27,h
DUNCAN HINES

WAUS N. In' : Coke Mixes
PURI Vid SHORTENING LEAVES FABRICS SOFT FAVORITE DETERGENT

/'-\ Alle#(Al IOIMOI IOI liTA#lia ... S.C. ,-..

......................

WHITI, YaLOW OR CHOC. Crisco Ivory Flakes Trend .IX-
., HOUAWAYA "4UN,11& PAINT STORE 3 m 95c , 613* m 99, 2 =s. 65c 4 14#41 35c

c,cd'Ougg.Oulia;i121
6 'KOS.

Phone 28 ...=/*1---'- ..
-. '
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Former Holelman
Word has been received in Ply-

mouth of the death of William

Charles Simpson, 64, a former
Plymouth hotel and cafe owner
who has lived in recent years in
Sunnyvale, California.

Funeral services were held

April 15. Ile succumbed of a
heart attack April 12 after a long

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Succumbs in West
! illness. Ife once operated the
Plymouth Hotel. on the site of the
present dime stores, and a cafe
where the AAA office is now
located.

Mr. Simpson plited in 1944
and moved to Houghton Lake. In
October 1955 Iw moved to Sunny-
vale and made his honte at 8!)4
W. Iowa avenue. He is survived
by his widow, Lena. and two
stepsoni Robert Blundell of

Sunnyvale and Stanley Blundi 11
of Lansing. He was a member of
the Masonsin Detroit.

r ./Ii- il

Take a tip :

from Gladys ...

"Here's a 1 -IfT
warm-weather

treat that's a

delight to eat" 1 -,

B. 
£:tan¥< FOOTE

 OPEN 8 A.M. FORBREAKFAST

SPECIAL
BUSINESS MEN'S LUNCH

FULL LINE OF

BAKED GOODS

FULL LINE OF DAIRY

PRODUCTS
I.

WILSON'S DAIRY

770 Penniman Ph. 9296

Noxi lo Pinn Theatre

CODE 6
Emergency Police Signal

CODE 3
Television's Signal

for Outstanding
Entertainment

FRIDAY, 7:00 P.M.

r

4

4 ea.

Michigan Math Teachers
Will Convene May 3-5

The annual conference of the
Michigan council of teachers of
mathematics will be held at St.
Mary's Lake, near Battle Creek,
May 3.4 and 5.

Speaker-consultant will be Pro-
fessor Henry Van Enren of lowa
State Teachers college, Ck·dar

Fails. la, Therne nf the confer-
ence will be "The Evolving Curri-
culum in Mathematics."

Walter Goodwin, niathennticq
teacher at Plymouth high school,
will conduct a discussion #troup
which will con%ider problems of
teaching traditional mathematics.

Mathematics teachers from all
over the state at all k·vels of

instruction. froni elcmentaty
school through colli·ie, will at-
tend.

Edison's incandescent lamp was
110 watts anti hail a total effi-

riency of 1.4 lumens: the incidern
51)-watt flunrescent tube has an

efficiency of 73 lumens per watt.
...

Calcite, Michigan. N the 1,·act-

ine world port in whipment of
liniestnne: Grand Haven in sand

and glave!; and Ali,c·na in Cl-
mt·nt

RCA Victor

P resents

R':AVICTO. 16%6

. Alert for

SELF-STYLED AND self-made are ihe Easter
bonnets which were worn last week by the kinder-
garten students of Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Bird school.
Bringing frilly stuff of all sorts from home. the kiddies

m
D tie.

01 C .8

l

. 1 1.

LEMON ROLL CAKE
Made with tangy, fresh
lemons. Try one today!

¥ SOMETHING NEW-

* SOMETHING DIFFERENT!

used iheir own imaginations to put together their Easier See our birthday cakes with the beautiful new novelty
bonnets (and confidenially, some less sensible were seen ,
Easter morning.) and nursery rhyme decorations . . . . ea. 2.15

***** TERRY'S BAKERY
*W, Can't Bake Like Moth•r - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

WITH PLYMOUTHITES 824 Penniman

IN THE SERVICE
Brief items of interes: abouS

Phymouthile, in the services THE
ar, welcomed in thi, col-

PLyMOUTHumn. providing the informs-
tien does no: conflict with

press securi:- policies. THEATRE GUILD
Marine Pvt, Lee O. Juve, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Juve of 40870
Joy road, is serving in tile Ma- PRESENTS
terial Division at the Mai ine 4
Corps Supply Center, Ban®w,
Calif. The Material Division re- 9, i
crives, stores, issues and packs "OVER 21 csupplies and equiptnent for re-
distribution to Marine Corps
units on the pacific coast and in : ·
the Far East. The center. the A 3 ACT COMEDY --9Marine Corps' largest supply de-
pot, is located in the Mojave SUCCESS \-

Desert between Las Vegas, Nev., BY
and Los Angeles, Calif.

RUTH GORDONI.*

 weather, iti·adualt·d froni rt,cruit · WEDNESDAY

, Robert Harris of 774 Stark-

training Apr. 6, at the Naval
the drum suite Training Center, Great Lakes, Ill, 1,

The nine weeks of "Boot . · THURSDAY
PLYMOUTH WOMEN are increasingly active in their volunteer work at the Camp" included drill and instruc- · FRIDAY

Northville State Hospital and last week it was the Vivians Club which brought cheer. tion in seas,nanship, gunnery, life
station WWJ-TV - A record player was presented to Ward (2-4 last Friday by Mrs. James Latiure. left. saving, sea survival, boat handl- .SATURDAY

channel 4 MELODY president of the club. It was received in behalf of the ward by Mrs. Gustaf Lundquist ing, and the use of small arms.

of Plymouth. chairman of the hospital's volunteer service committee, and Dr. Philip N. APRIL 24, 25, 26 and 27Brown. superintendent. Mrs. Laiture is an active volunteer al the hospital.
Pre•Ated by the brewers of HOUSE - *****

STROWS BEER j 834 Penniman-Ply. 2334 Standard Oil Station * PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Home Demonstration 0ay DONATION $100 CURTAIN 8:15

American Legion News Changes Managership Will Feature Sneakers. Trierrt AVA,1 Ant E Ar TLIC Ar•v70

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP
AND

PIZZERIA

FRESH - HOMEMADE

PIZZA At It' s Finest
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM

DUR OWN SPECIAL BLEND OF CHEESES
EH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

PIZZA PAUL 144 E. Main - Northville - Phone 2820

Now Showing thru Sat. Not Shown at Sat. Matinee
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Gwen Holi·ombe and Mildred
Hewer delivered 43 Easter favors
to veter,ins in the V. A. h(IMpital,
Ann Arbor, Friday, Apt 11 19. The
favors were made by the junior·s.
Thu next junior nieeting will be
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 15,
in thu· sunroom of the Veterans
Community Center. Their new
project is to save women's

hosiery. to be used for occupa-
tional therapy. For more informa-
tic,n, contact Gwen Holcombe,
1759-M.

...

The last card party will be
Saturday, April 27. at the
Veterans Community Center,
along with a spaghetti supper,
se,·ved from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by a card party. Admis-
sion for thi· clinnt r is a dollar
for adults. 30 cents fur children

and 75 cunts for card party dona-
t ion. Both events are open to the
public.

...

Tht· auxilian''s linen party will
he at H p.m.. Thursday. May 2, at
tfu· V,·teran's Conin,unity Center.
Refrushmrnts will be served after
1 lic (linic,Ii, tiation. This is Open
to the public.

...

Tire nat 171h di,trict niccliti '

Northville Rural Hill cemetery.
In case of rain, they will be in
the Northville post home.

...

Girls' Nation will be at the
University of Maryland this year,
inslrud of American University
as in previous years. The Mary-
land schoot is close enough to
Washington, D.C., to permit the
usual schedule of tours to the
capitol. It will be from July 28
to August 2.

...

When the national executive

conunittee, meeting in Washing-
ton, D.C.. heard that the tradi
tional artillery caissons drawn by
six white horses in the cere-

monial funitals at Arlington Na-
tional cemetery were to be re-
piaced by motor equipment, the
committee adopted a motion pro-
testing the change. After the ac-
tion of the Conimittee was com-

municated to Secretary of the
Army Wilbur M. Brurl«·r, a tele-
gram was received hom him,
giving assurance that UN,· of the
horses would be continued.

Wernette to Attend Annual

Jefferson-Jackson Dinner

After a year under the opera-
tion of M. L. Robinson, the
Standard Oil service station at
Ann Arbor Road and Oakview

has changed hands.
The 'new manager is Buford

Conn, 34& Parkview Drive. He
was formerly as>c,c:iated with the
Consumers Powt·r Company in
Plymouth. Assisting the new
owner is Hershel Byars.

Nursery School Children
Attend Easter Celebration

The big annual Easter party of
the Children's Farm Nursery
School. 49151 Joy road, was held
Friday, April 19, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Joseph Richard,
director.

Games were played and lunch
served to the 25 attending.

Before lunch the children color-
ed Easter eggs and made Easter
cards for thrir parents.

Mach child received an Easter
basket with an exact replica of
the Bible in miniature,

The av,·rage output per U.S.
farm worker in 1945 was 22 per
cent over 1939.

Full Schedule of Events

A full schedule of events has

been planned for the 3601 annual
home demonstration day, Wed-
nesday, May 1, at the Taylor Cen-
ter St. Paul's church, near God-
dard and Telegraph.

The conference is sponsored by
the Wayne county home demon-
stration council.

New phast·t; in the extension
program will highlight the morn-
ing program, which also will in-
clude a talk on the consumer
marketing information program,
by Mrs. Marjorie Gibbs.

In the recognition and awards
program, an extension woman of
the year will be rhos,·n.

Afternoon speakers will be
David B. Treat, president of the
national council on family rela-
tions, on "Husbands' and Wives'
Expectations," and Gloria Lagi-
ness, on her experiences living
with families in France.

A poll of more than 500 fire
chiefs says parents are more to
bhnne frir the $1 billion fire loss
in home; each year rather than
their children.
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PENN THEATRE
or the best in entertainment

PLYMOUTH, MIC)116AN

* PHONE 1909·<
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Shown Sal. Mat. only C. Heston "SAVAGE" (Color) Ti 1 i· 17th distric·t ir having a Adams. 1 2 IF'. CINEMAScOPE ,
pant·aki· supper. g.·ived fiom 4.30 Following thi·ir $25 a plate 3 NEWS SHORTS

1 10 9 r.m. Sahilitily, May 4, at chicken dinner, thi y will hear
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cademy award winner Yul Brynner, Deborah Kerr
HILLSIDE INN

presents by WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 1 -2-3-4
"THE KING AND I" (Color Cinemascope) - I /&. I. .-I. 'll.!

ailt

SHOWN SAT. MATINEE ONLY Randolph Scott
' f he ranger Wore a Gun" (Color) Plus Cartoons

121?-MneeEverat.97-2:30
SUN.-MON.-TUE.-T. Curtis in "MISTER CORY" (Color)

STARTS WED., MAY 1 - Jeff Chandler in "DRANGO"
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. .. visit our /amous
' Fireside Lounge

Dinner Servid 5 10 1:00

luncheon served 11:30 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Private Rooms for Partle• 0,
.anque"

Open Every Day Exc•pt Sund.y
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144

popular demand

BIG JOHN
Sta, of,he Opera "Carmen Jones-

AND HIS

SWING CARAVAN

FEATURING STARS FROM
THE BANDS OF

BASIE - LUNDSFORD - JORDAN

DANCING EVERY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB"

15225 Northville Rd.
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